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Average Daily Net ProM Ron
For the Week Ended 

MH«h e, IM S

14,115
Mei^>er of the Audit 
Bntenu of OIrcalatlon

The WestlMr
ForeoMt of U. i t  Wo

U g k t 
rtea tonight, low hi

M sft
; .

(TWENTY PAGES)

M a n c h M r ^  City o f rUlago Charm 

MANCHESTER, C0NN„ TUESDAY, WL6RCH 9, 1965 (Oaosifled AdvortMng on Pago IS) p r i c e  SEVEN C EN T!

« __

G O P Gives Suppor t Federal Judge Invokes
T o B o ost  C T A  F u n d
HARTFORD ( A P ) - R e - t t o  p ^ d . now oqulpmant

publican legislative leaders 
threw their full support to-
day behind a bill that 
would raise the Connecti-
cut Transportation Author-
ity’s borrowing power from 
$2 million to 65 million.

Rep. Louis J .  Padula of Nor-
walk, majority leader in the 
House, told a public hearing be-
fore the Finance Committee that 
"another financial booster shot” 
might be needed for the CTA 
before the General Assembly ad-
journs.

Padula said that the New Ha-
ven Railroad is "in  a moribund 
state.”

“Unless bold and determined 
action is taken immediately on 
state and national levels, the 
chances for Its recovery is 
poor,” Padula said.

The GOP leader specllically 
supported a bill sponsored by 
the DemocraUc administration 
to beef up the CTTA’s bonding 
authorization.

The CTA was created by the 
1003 General Assembly and sA 
that Ume was given a j l  million 
cash appropriation, which is 
stlU unused, and a 32 million 
bonding authorisation. Greater 
bonding power is needed to 
penriit the sUte to participate 
with New York In a proposal

the railroad.
■"Ihe Now Haven is rapidly 

approaching a  crisis in its 
transportation sickness,” Padula 
said. “Before the General As-
sembly adjourns, the Connecti-
cut Transportation Authority 
may well require another finan-
cial booster shot to meet Its 
share of the immediate railroad 
operational requirements.

" I t  may be three-quarters of a 
million, one million, or more,” 
Padula said.

“The Republican members of 
this General Assembly are 
ready to provide this appropria-
tion.” he said. "Wo are pre-
pared to take a bold. Imagina-
tive, and long range approach 
to the New Haven transportation 
problem with a view of conto- 
xkng and. Indeed, bettering the 
service on this main artery of 
transportation." .

Padula said that both he and 
House Speaker J .  Tyler Patter-
son of Old Lyme. In respoMO 
to hundreds of letters, have as- 
■u i^  commuters and other 
riders of the New Haven that 
the Ropublloana will do all they 
can to see that the railroad 
keeps functioning

Sen. WUUam F . Hickey, D 
Stamford, sponsor of the Adntin 
Mration btU, said the WU was 
urgently required to provide 
Connecticut’s obare of the new

predicted would put the Connect 
Icut-to-New York commuter op-
eration in sound condition' as far 
as equipment is concerned with' 
ing 18 to 24 months.

He described the bin as a 
“vitally needed first step" in 
furnishing sisslstance to the rail-
road but said the Connecticut 
General Assembly would be fol-
lowing developments elsewhere 
very closely in their efforts to 
preserve rail service.

He submitted a copy of Gov. 
John N. Dempsey’s testimony 
before the Senate Commerce 
Committee in Washington last 
week.

Seven blUs aimed at provid-
ing financial aid to the bank-
rupt New Haven were on the 
Agenda at the hearing.

The Intent of the administra-
tion’s bill to raise the CTA’s 
boiling  authorization to a total 
of 30 milUon is to use this mon-
ey for implementing a plan pro-
p o s e  ty  Dempeey and New 
York Gov. Nelson Rockefeller

On Huge Civil

V ie t C o n g  R e c r u its  
G iv en  B a d  B e a tin g

SAKX)N, South Viet Nam (AP) — Some 800 Viet 
Cong recruits, (JiTect from North Viet nam and all arm-, 
ed with fine weapons, smashed confidently at the n«mn- 
tain outpost of Kannak early Monday and got one o 'th e  
worst beatings Coixjinunist. forces in the area have had 
in months. t ____.

Government officers claimed 
a t laart too of the enemy were 
M lle irtW s newsman counted 76 
Vlat Cong bodies today around 
Um  hilly ynim atar of tha camp, 
and thava probably , nrana. a»eay 
a w r a .- . . . ' I-.-

The Communist troopa fought 
hard, ovammntng two' amauer 
outposts a  few hundred yards 
away. Thay had some of the 
best infantry weapons made by 
Communist China, including 
recoilless cannon and the new 
Chinese armor-piercing rocket 
launcher.

But the Viet Cong troops were 
green, and they were facing 
tome of the touglMst veterans in 
Viet Nam.

Most at the enemy dead ap-

peared to have been in their late 
teens or early twenties 

Twenty-two bodies were 
strewn close together in a  patch 
of open ground in front of a  gov* 
ernment maohtiia-fun bunker 
that out*tiMm dll downr -  - - i— J 

m id e  were about 400 bregu- 
ia r  mountain troops, their fami-
lies and nine American Special 
Forces men.

As the men fought, their wom-
en reloaded ammtmltion maga-
zines, impacked and passed 
mdrtar shells and dressed 
wounds.

Kannak is a  key post astride

ilan . each' state 
million and the 

federaf government 310 mllll 
to Improve the. New Haven’s 
passenger equipment.

Sen. Robert BMss. R-New Ca-
naan, has filed a bill that would

(See Page Nineteen)

Dynamite Foiuid
WINDSOR LOOKS (AP) 

Four sticks of dynamite, 
without wires or dietonator 
caps attached, were found 
in a men’s rodin waste 
basket in the main teiminal 
building a t Bradley Field 
early today.

State Police said they 
were Investigating the Inci-
dent.

The dynamite, they said, 
could have come from one 
of svveial construction altos 
in the n e a i^  area.

11 Companies 
Resume, Steel 
Negotiations

Protestant, Catholic and Jewish clergymen join 
hands and sing “We Shall Overcome’’ at Washing-
ton airport while awaiting plane that will take them

to Alabama. 'They are among a group of ministers 
■who plann^ to march in Selma before federal 
judge issu^ ban. (AP Photofax.)________ _______

Town Sits and W aits 
For Ice Cover to Go

MISSOURI VALLEY, Iowa (AP)—At the, police ra-
dio microphone in City Hall, Mayor H. R. Watson hoists 
his feet on a desk and munches a sandwich .

"S it still and waH. That’s a l lf

prrrSB U R G H  (AP) The 
United Steelworkers Union re- 
eumed labor negotiations today 
with 11 m ajor oompanlea in bw- 
Ic steeU

_______________________ Neither the unkm president,
TMrty-three of the defenders David J .  McDonald, nor the in-

(luetiT’e chief negotiator, R. 
Conrad Cooper, were present.

A spokesman ' for the union 
said talks were merely 
beginning where they left off

strategic Many Yang Pass 260 
miles northeast of Saigon

(See Page Blgfat)

when t h ^  were eu ^ n d ed  
January'beecause of toe union’s 
election campaign

we can do," says the mayor, a 
virlry cafe owner who sports pol-
ished cowboy boots and a cattle-
man's hat.

Outside, traffic splaahes be-
tween banked-up piles of Ice. 
Green dump trucks rumble by 
on their way to the dikes.

Oaragit owner Ray Smith has 
started to pump the water from 
his basement. But, 'like more 
than 1,000 others forced from- 
their homes by floods, be isn't 
hurrying to move back in.

“I ’ve rented another house for 
a  monto.” he says. *T m  sUyJng 
until toe ice is gone.” ‘

Bulldozers havs pealed back 
the deep layer of Ice from toe 
street by Smlto’e home and 
water runs etont Inoheq deep. In 
the next blook, ztrMto aria 
locked tight with tee between 
unlnhabltod houses whose occu

pants are waiting to see what 
time and warmer temperatures 
will bring. , ’ .

This western Iowa town of 8, 
500 pokes out of a  plain of ice 
that extends lor miles. Through 
the plain east of town ta toe 
Boyer River. It  is* jammed solid, 
with Ice.

On Sunday, Feb. 26, the rising 
Boyer broke its > dikes and 
spread across low-lying areas of 
town and farmlands. Rain add-
ed to the river’s g lu t

Dining the night temper- 
Bturee dived. On Monday, a 
blizzard howled across the 871- 
eqtisre-mile basin, turning the 
surface of the flood to ice.

Later the water began to faU,

rgUng. from beneath the ice. 
many idaces the crust ool

mmpalg...
Jam es Griffin, USW director 

for the Youngstown, Ohio, dis-
trict, said, “I  am hoppful settle-
ment will be reached by May 
1. "

The unlrni Is tree to strike on 
that date. It  has three times 
refused to extend the deadline.

That leaves only 68 days for 
toe union to reach agreement 
with 11 m ajor eteel producers 
on contract demands. Including 
such Issues as “dignity on toe 
job” and total job security.

The union eaye the 68 days 
provide plenty of time.

Some USO* union negotiators 
met Monday for laet-nnnute In-
structions from President David 
J .  McDonald.,

Later, McDonald declined to 
make a  statement.

A steelworkers rook*w**«“* 
said McDonald made a “pasaing 
and matter of fact” reference to 
extendlng-the contract deadline.

The ^ ^ e s m a n  quoted McDon-
ald as saying that such a deci-
sion could be made only by the 
union’s 170-member wage policy

(See Page Eight)

E v e n ts 
I n  S t a t e

Fire D e s tro y s  
Darien Building

DARIEN (AP) —  Fire 
spreed r a p i d l y  today 
through the Lrshaped Tolm 
Motor Co. building in dovm- 
town Darien. Fire Chief 
Edward eatinutted
IJte damage a t  526,000.- -

The otwOtoey ttmme atroe- 
ture, located acroare the rireet 
from Darien's fire headquarters, 
and tvro of six foreign care, un-
der repair at the time, were 
ruined in the blase that lasted 
for about 40 minutes.

Traffic on Route 1, the main 
thoroughfare, waa knotted for 
about two hours.

About 36 volunteer firemen 
from companies in Darien, No- 
roton- and Noroton Heighto re-
sponded to the three aianns.

Three firemen euffered mtnor 
in ji^ es , aofi by smoke inhala-
tion and the other two by cuts.

F ire officials aald the blaze 
probably started from a  spark 
while mechanica were working 
on a caj:.

L B J ,  D e n o u n c e s  
A g a in st N eg ro es

B r u ta l ity  
S e lm ain

Threaten to  Quit
CHAPLIN (AP) — OhapUn’B 

seven town constables threaten 
to quit toolF jobs March 21 un-
less they get reimbursed for 
expenses.

In a letter to toe Board of 
Selectmen Monday, the c<msta- 
bles said they, who patrol town 
roads each night in their own 
cars, on their own time and 
on their own gasoline, and that 
these expenses are becoming too 
large to allow toem to serve 
toe town on a free basis.

The constables set March 21 
as their last woriilng day if no 
agreement can be reached, and 
suggested that all police calls 
after that date be made to the 
State Police barracks at Dan-
ielson.

(8 m  Page FUteen)

R ob Cab Co.
NEW LONDON (A P)—A band-

it-m ade off with an eeUmated 
32,800 early today in the holdup 
of the Yellow <^b Co. office.

(8m  Page E ig h t) .

WASHINGTON (AP) — < 
President Johnson deplored 
today p o l i c e  brutality 
against Negroes in Selma, 
Ala., and called on Negro 
an(l white leaders there “to 
approach this tense situa-
tion with calmness, reason- 
i^ItoeM tod-Pespect for 
I t o  ahd order.- - — : - 

Jqhnaoii, in a.atoAeimen4, aleo 
ailhouheed be haa directed the 
Justice Department to act as a 
^(frtbttd of the cburt” in SMking 
a  ruling that would permit Ne-
groes to exercise what .he 
termed their right “to walk 
from Selma to Montgomery in 
order to focus attention on their 
efforts to secure the right to 
register and vote.”

Press secretary George E . 
Reedy made it clear that John-
son wanted civil rights leaders 
to obey euiy court order banning 
such a march, however. An or-
der against the march was is-
sued Irt Montgomery, Ala., to-
day by U.S. Dlst. Judge Frank 
M. Jitonson J r , .  s

Johnson also discloeed that he 
will submit to Congress next 
week a  speoisd message de-
signed fo "m ake It possible for 
every citizen to vote.” '

Johnson, in referring to Sun 
day’ violence in Selma, said :

”I  am certain Americans ev-
erywhere Join in deploring the 
b n ilto ty  vrith whirii a  number 
of Negro citizens of Alabama 
were treated when they eoiijiht 
to dramatize their deep and 
sincere Interesrt in attaining the 
precious right to vote.”

Johnson aaid that, “ever since 
Qie events c f  Sunday afternoon 
the administration has been in 
oloM touch with the situation, 
and haa niade every effort to 
prevent a  repetition."

Reedy said the president’s 
plea for leaders to be calm, rea-
sonable' and show respect for 
law and order had been .con-
veyed both to Alabama Gov. 
George C. Wallace and to Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr . ,  leader 
of the Selma demonstrations. 
He did not say how ths vlewp 
had been conveyed.

Johnson phrased hie appeal in 
these words:

“I  urge aU who are in posi-fin touch with Mr. (Atty. Gen. 
tlons of leadership and capable Nicholas) Katzenbach and oth 
of influencing the conduct o f ers and is following d e v e l^  
others to approach this tense ments on an hour by hour 
situation with calmness, reason- sis.” Katzenbach has said the
ableness and 
.and order.”

resi>ect for law

Before Issuing the sUtement, 
Johnson had talked over the 
Selma situation with Demo-
cratic QoagfbMkmal loaders.

House W eaker John W. Mc- 
Oonnack' of̂  NGiaaachiisetts told 
reporters that "every effort is 
being made to" he stopped 
there and didn’t  elaborate. Then 
he added:

'There 1« a  profound appre-
ciation of the acuteness of the 
situation.”

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana was 
no more specific.

"The President," he said, "la

fedsral government has " a  lim-
ited authority and a.̂  ̂limited ca-
pacity to act” in the situation. 

'McCormack repeated what he 
bad said previously about the 
Violsnce in Beliha Sunday when 
iftate troopers b ^ e  w  «v Negro 
march on the s » te  capital, 
Montgoiwcry- called it  "a ' 
disgraceful exhibition of ariX- 
trary power.”

At the Justice Department, 
demonstrators resumed their 
sit-in outside the office of Atty. 
Gen. Nicholas Katzenbach.

Eleven youthful demonstra' 
tors — most of whom were In

(8 m  Page Two)

P r o t es t s D i sc r i m i n a t i o n

‘That Just Isn’t Fair,’ 
Says Woman Scientist

NEW YORK (AP)—If you think it’s all roses and 
recognition for women in science, you should hear 
prominent Harvard bacteriologist tell it.

Dr. Ruth B . Kundsin writes.In^---------------------- --
the winter issue of the Harvard 
Medical Alumni Bulletin:

“It is my contention tha-t 
women in the United Btatek 
have been victims of both 
prejudice and discrimination; 
the women in science more so 
than others.”

Married and the mothen. of 
two children, Dr. Kimdsln says 
she enjoys being a woman, but 
resents "not being offered the 
same opportunities men have."

The more highly accom-
plished the woman scientist, she 
maintains, the greater the re-
sentment, and from her own sex 
also.

" I f  she has a  sprinkling of 
Harlowian traits, her male col-
leagues are flirtatious,” Dr. 
Kundsin says. “If ri»e looks like 
a benevolent moose, they are

merciless and their appraisal of 
her appearance takes prec-
edence over what she has to 
say ."

Women, she Insists, have been 
relegated by American culture 
to a full-time job of child-rear-
ing. As a nation, Americans 
have evolved a philosophy 
similar to the German concept 
of kltohen-chlldren-church tor 
the role of women, with these 
ingenious refinements:

“ ‘Kuche’ has. become gour-
met cooking, inferior decorating 
and the ceremonial futility of 
housework. 'Kinder' haa become 
preoccupation with Spock, Gee- 
ell, Freud and sexual fulfill-
ment. ‘K irche’ is not only 
church suppers and rummage

(8m  Page Xfight)

March
C ivil R ig h ts 
Leaders Plan 
New Strategy

SELMA, Ala. (AP) — A 
federal judge banned -  a 
massive right - to - vote 
march by Negroes and 
white clergymen today 
while civil rights leaders 
met to decide their strategy 
in Alabama’s mounting r»* 
cial conflict.

Despite the court ban againrt 
the march to the state capital, 
some Negro youth leaders 
threatened to iMui the 60-mlie 
highway trek. The first attempt-
ed march Sunday ended In a  
bloody melee when state troop-
ers clubbed marchers and then 
fired tear gas at them.

Several thousand Negroea 
thronged around the steps of a  
church here while Dr. Martin 
Lutiier King Jr .,  commancUng 
the huge voter campaign, met 
with advisers.

Five hundred state troopens 
rolled into tWa racial battla- 
ground and stood by at an a r-
mory. The commanding genaral 
of the Alabama Natioiml Guard 
arrived and said We troops wera 
on normal alert.

The court ban against lha 
march was issued a t Montgom-
ery by U.8. Dist. Judge Fronli 
M. JoJinson J r . ,  who art a  hear-
ing tor Thursday morning.

A Negro youth leader, John 
Lewis, left Ws hospital bed and 
went to Browns Qmpei A.M.E. 
church, focal point of the drive, 
and vowed defiance of tha 
judge's order — but later said a  
decision would bave to be mad# 
by the local strategy boeBd. ~ 

“We have a  conotituttonal 
right to m arch !” he shouted to 
the mass of Negroes and a large 
number of white clwgymen 
from throughout the nation. 
Lewis, Alabama-born, national 
chairman of the Studbiit NonvV- 
nieiil- Coordbetlig Oommittee, 

injured in auaidny’a ait- 
tempted march.

"TWs is Just another example 
of the federal court violating tha* 
rights of the people,”  Lewis said 
of the ban.

Jam es Farm er, head of the 
Oongrese of Racial Equality,* 
'said he was disappointed in tha 
order. He said he would be ia 
the march if it came off.

Driving by the church earlier 
was MaJ. Gen. Alfred C. HarrV- 
son, commander of the Ala-
bama National Guard, who said 
his men were ready if needed.

The federal Judge, requested 
by Negroes to bar police inter-
ference, said he n e^ ed  an op-
portunity "to  make a  Judicial 
determination as to the respeo- 
Uve rights of the paitfee in tbie 
case.”

Johnson’s ruling cam s in re -
sponse to a  petition filed M<m>  
day by three Negro leaders ia  
the voter drive. They had asked 
tor an injunction against police 
interference with their march.

Neither state nor local author-
ities had filed any pleadings 
before the federal judge.

‘This court does not see from

i '

 «        
     

i

Court Voids Dempsey Veto

lEwjpilfed by 8 RMd 10 
-froze the eirfteb 

for niililk

jly-V—  ,  
VaBey,loi««;

rh the ice which 
i-pli^ of ice 0%

HAR'TFORD (AP) — 
Connecticut’s highest court 
saya. Gov. John N. Demp-
sey lacked constitutional 
power to veto three sibc - 
tions of general legislaticin 
included in the budget bill 
by Republicans in the 1968 
General Assembly. ,

The state Supreme Court of 
Birrore also ruleid, however, that 
one of the controversial sections 
waa In itself unconstitutional.

The tribunal stated further In 
Ita opinion Monday that the In- 
duztan of general legielation to 
an MproprtaUona act waa In 

I vtolaUon of the eUU statute 
even though there was no coir 

I atitutional ban against it.
The five-man oourt’e unani-

mous decizion, written by O ilef 
Ju s tice ' John Halnllton King, 
represented a  partial vlctor:Mw 
(lOP legUlatora In a  battle efith 
the Demopratto adbnlnlftlatlon 

budiatary' prbcaduiiea.

tlpn officials to uphold budget^une 80 with a eurplua of eomeaues
iMmAvtoFlnma fnrrtAf) IhmUffh' thft wiflllAn I«IU

OVtr rnai»TTi—J-- ---------
In t h e ^ a o n  of Hooaa 8p ei*- 

er J .  Tylar FattMnqo r f  Old

aettoM

innovations forced through the 
politically divided legislature 
two years ago. They appealed 
Superior Ctourt decisions in fav-
or of the defendants.

At the bottom of the cwitro- 
versy waa a running battle be-
tween Republicans and Demo-
crats during the 1963 session-of 
the leglriature as to whether the 
state would end the two-year 
fiscal period on June 30,| 1963, 
with a  deficit or a  surplus.

Two years before, the gover-
nor predicted that the atata 
would end the biennium with a 
^  mlUlop deficit because of 
budget cuts by Ho um RepubU- 
cane. Instead, the state ended" 
the blenidiim with a 34.1 mllUca 
surplus.

In  1968, the Republican • con 
trolled houM t o r c e f t ^  admin-
istration to a e o ^  a  OOP appro-
priations bill., 7 ^  slashad the 
forerfior'i bU(6gkt by adiAe M  
foflUoa and alfanlnated ao m e'lie  
mnHinh In tzoc IncreoMa propo 
by the adminUtration.

l U a  y«Hr, tha itato ia «ap«otr 
a 4

collected for one month

the com plalnf any histificatkm 
for issuing a  teiniwrary re -
straining order without notice ta  
the defendants and without a  
hearing,” JcXinaon Said. ,

IThere will be no irreparable, 
harm if the plaintiffs will aw^

(S m  Paga B lg M )'

Bulletins
Colled from AP Wirm

a f f b o m u a h o n s  o m >
HARTFORD (A P )—  Tba 

-8enate paaaed and oeat te  lh a  
HooM today a  stopgap dsdl- 
otenoy appropriattoas bUl«^ot 
f4 .e  million to carry monqr- 
shbrt departments th ro o i^ ' 
March and AptU of this yehr* 
The largest amount In the 
total, some $SS mlUion, gSM 
to the Welfare D epartm ent

332 million.
Three new budget procedures 

were included by the Republi-
cans in the ai^proprlations MU.

One of these directed that all 
excess net earnings from invest-
ment of the proceeds of state 
tend issues on or before June 
10, 1963, June 80, 1964, and June 
so, 1966, be appUed to general 
fund debt service appropriations 
or otherwise to the credit of the 
general fund.

Another directed that excess 
funds from the Hartford (Char-
ter Oak )Brldge Interest and 
Sinking Fiind and the Groton- 
New London (GoW Star Memo-
rial) Bridge interest And’slnklng 
fimd, and any unexpended bal-
ances in the flood fund, be trans-
ferred to the h l f ^ a y  fund m  
of June 80,1961. ^

TYm m  Motions of tha apflro- 
pHatioo* biU wars upheld by 
m  Buprema Court In Ita decl- 
■iota Monday.

A third syqtion (hreoted the 
lUta coiAtibaar to tn el^ ;)n

(July) after the c lo s e 'o f  the 
fiscal year. This was to be ef-
fective as of Jime 80, 1963,

This section was declared un- 
conztitqtional in Its entirety by 
the Supreme Court Monday.

The court, said that it violated 
,  eeoitlon of the State Cfonetitu- 
tton giving the comptroller pow-
er to ."preecrlbe the mode of 
keeping and rendering a l  public 
accounts.”

In his veto meseage, the 
ernor aald the three aw 
would "usurp functlonq and pow-
ers that properly belong to the 
executive or to Mected consti-
tutional officers.”

And, he added, all “would 
Mrve one purpose only; the. dis-
tortion of TO true financial con- 
dltioa of toe state through math 
ode wMch do violence to aound 
budgetary procedurM.”

The court aald in attact, I w -  
«var. toat toa Wm
veto powar on approprtoliwi 

Hrnttad to r dUUnct

APPALACHIA B IL L  
WASHINGTON (A P) —  

PraoUeat J nbaeen alipaed Into 
law today a  bfll aothorlzing 
|1.1 -blUloa e f federal aM 
for the ll-«to to  Appslenlto 
regioB. Johaooa aald eanpt- 
metat of the aseasaro nmrtlM 
"the ead of partiMa eyw- 
olsm" la  the prohlaiaa of dm l- 
lag with peopla Nottog 
the ototao, CpagiMo 
Bxeotattve Braaeh w 
elsaely la brtagtog 
law lato balag, the 
■aM, "Thla k  the hmari az- 
aaipla of oreattve fedacaliai([b'*

ANIUNB OOMP. SOUR 
WASHINGTON (APtefiA 

syadlea to headed Im B in s 
itoatoa Carp. a a d M y t t o . *  
Co. WM the apparstat MgR

Carp. f le iF

Ota.

■ V .
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Teacher Increase 
Asked in Music, Art

•n«* bout! o f oducatlon WM<ifnext year. He said Art HI will
told last nirht that unless a 
•erond music teacher and a 
part-time, art teacher are hired 
for 190S-M, Instruction in these 
two areas, especially at the 
elementary level, must be 
IT ^ tly  curtsdled. Keith Qroe- 
the, the only music teacher In 
the Bolton schools, and Donald 
Macaulay, the only art teacher, 
appeared before the board to 
(tale their ciuws.

The board ^>ed throufh tu  
other business so that mem-
bers could listen to the UConn- 
6 t. Joseph’s basketball tame at 
10. The board adopted a school 
calendar for 1965-66 similar to 
Manchester’s and tabled a . de-
cision on policies governing: the 
use o f the gym And equipment.

An eocecutlve meeting was 
called for March 22 to con-
tinue a discussion on the teach-
ers’ salary schedule. At this 
meeting Supt. Philip Uguorl 
will fUmlsh the boaid with a 
detailed list of items needed to 
equip the chemistry lab.

The board also voted to offer 
eontraots lo  three teachers.

In his request for an addition-
al full-time music teacher, 
Oroethe said that this year he 

had to oomMne two and 
three rooms at the elementary, 
levtf In order to give 40 min-
ute music olaases, rather than 
cut each grade to 20 minutes.

He rc|>orted that there U a 
new ao^em/ber bsmd meeting 
twice '  a week, once during 
school hours and once before, 
at the elementary stdtool. MoM 
ot the band members are now 
only having Instrumental les-
sons while the band practices, 
he said. Only recent starters 
and those students advancing 
most rsgndly on their instru 
menu can hie given inMrument- 
al leaaona separate from band 
rehearsals, he explained.

A t the junior high level 
Groethe teaches music twice a 
week. 'There are 74 atudenU in 
Grade 8 and S3 in Grade 7. He 
said that large groups are all 
right for singing but that it is 
difficult to Wach, theory to ao 
many studenU at once.

At the senior high level there 
Is no music except for a Grade 
8 girls glee club, band and 
minstrel group. The band meets 
three timea a week. Groethe al 
ao gives inatrumental leaaona at 
this level.

Groethe said he was hoping 
to start music i^reciatlon  in 
the lower grades, and Supt 
Liguori mentioned the eventual 
formation of a string group.

Q u e s t i o n e d , < b y ,  a board 
member of the musla appredS' 
Uon, C ^the said It was diffi-
cult, to start with classical mu-
sic In Grades 7 and 8, when the 
atudenU Isad been ^conditioned 
by WDRC." He adwcskted be-
ginning. classical conditiphing 
al the ^emehtary leval.it  ̂

Liiglubri' underlined Grothe’s 
concern with starting music 
as early 'as possible, saying 
that the foundation is laM at 
the. eianentaiy level. He said 
tluit the schoole mould have an 
a^ltional full-time, rather than 
a part-time, teacher. It was in-
dicated that without an addi-
tional teacher, the elementary 
program would have to be whit-
tled even more.

Oroethe pointed out that nei-
ther the new high school nor 
the elemenUry .school had a - 
the elementary school had a 
music room, .and that having- 
two teachers would offset this 
lack to some extent. This year 
the band practices in the chem-
istry lab. Next year it will 
practice in 'the gym. Groethe 
recaUed that when he Uught 
In the mid-west, the band and 
the basketball team practiced 
together until the band gave 
up and adjourned to the local 
town hall.

At the elemenUry emool les-
sons are given in w hat. was 
once the ’’fan room," convert-
ed to the principal’s office last 
year and now vacated. The ale- 
mentry band practices in the 
CD room.

Art Increase  Sought 
Macaulay requeste'd a teach-

er for two-and-a-half to three 
days a week due to an antic-
ipated increase in work load

be offered and that he hoped 
to add a one-and-a-half credit 
art appreciation course for col- 
lege-lMund studenU who have 
no art at all in high .-(chool un-
less they Uke a course meet-
ing three to five timea a week.

At the elementary level Ma- 
cauley said that it has been 
necessary to curtail art clas.ses 
this year. Grades 1. 2 and 3 
meet evefy other week. He does 
not meet with kindergarten 
classes and sees no need to.
At this level he Just offers sug-
gestions to the teachers, he 
said. Next year with no addi-
tional teacher, elemenUry class-
es would have to be further cur- 
Uiled.

Macaulay demonstrated
"canned art lessons" he has 
been making, using transparen-
cies on an overhead projector. 
With SO-odd lessons on hand in 
the school library, the regular 
classroom teacher could. If nec-
essary, give art lessons, or 
could supplement lessons given 
by an art teacher. Each lesson 
would contain the art teacher’s 
voice on Upe, the transparen-
cies, and InsUiictions to the 
teacher.

The board watched a portion 
of.a. Uaaon on "musical stuipes’ ’ 
nuCblglit Stipt. Uguori praised 

for this “ brand new 
Idea" and said he has en 
couragetf Ittacaulay to "write it 
up."

Macaulay remarked, "If I  sell 
it. you’ll have to find two art 
teachers.”

Macaulay has been working 
with the history and English 
teachers also, making transpar 
encies for use in other areas

The beard will discuss the 
muatc ..add art programs at iU 
April meeting.

After ^cu ssin g  a proposed 
policy on rates for renting the 
high- school gym and its equip 
ment to private groups, the 
board voted to table any action 
until the selectmen act on 
new idea proposed by First Se-
lectman Richard Morra.

Horra reportedly discussed 
appointing a three-man town 
park and recreation commission 
with Supt. Uguori, who men-
tioned this at the school board 
meeting. Morra was not avail-
able for comment this morn-
ing. The seiectmen now serve 
as the park and recreation com- 
mlaeion, delegating responslbtl 
ity for the various athletic 
programs, such as baseball and 
swimming, to volunteers.

School board chairman Her' 
old Poroheron aald that while 
his board would do all it could 
for town recfbation he prefer' 
red to the Mlcotmen parry 
the respenilblllty.'" He thought 
that a W  fee for gym rental, as 
proposed by I^guori, was too 
high. Added to^ h e fee would 
be custodian and Insurance 
costs.

Llguori reported that the 
chemistry lab can be outfitted 
for $3,435.02* Of this, 50 per 
cent is reimbursable by the Na-
tional Defense Education Act. 
He will present a detailed list 
to the board at its executive 
meeting March 22 for its ap-
proval before forwarding it to 
the public building .commission 
for purchase 'wito money re-
maining from the school bond 
issue. '

Contracts Offered 
Tht board ^toted to offer con-

tracts to an elementary and two 
high school teachers. Mrs. 
Mary E. -Blazek of Coventry 
was approved to replace Mrs. 
Judith Evarts at the elemen-
tary school. Miss Evarts will 
leave at the end of the school 
year for maternity reasons. 
Mrs.. Blaxek graduated

in France this sUmmer. Bmast 
Blokes, the only language 
teacher at the school this year, 
will continue to teach French 
and Latin. ,

Roger Titus, who is 2S; was 
attend  a contract td teach in-
dustrial arts. He has been a 
cabinet-maker and will gradu-
ate from Central Connecticut 
College in June. He did his 
practice teaching In Newington.

The board of education dis-
cussed its recent joint meeting 
with the board of finance and 
voted to send its quarterly re-
ports to that board, as request-
ed.

Llguori said that it should 
be emphasized that when the 
school board transfers funds It 
doesn't mean that extra money 
has been found but that some 
other part of the educational 
program has been curtailed. He 
said that this was Important 
for the finance board to bear in 
mind when going over the 
school bosLTd budget.

There was some question as 
to whether opinions exipressed 
at the joint meeting were the 
unanimous opinions of the 
board finance. Porcheron said 
that it would take at least two 
hours tO ' go over the full import 
of the meeting.

It was suggested that the 
chairmen of the two boards get 
together. Board member Harold 
Smith said that he thought the 
meeting had been very worth-
while.

Church Women Meet 
The Women of St. George’s 

Elpiscopal Church wlH meet to-
night at 8 in the parish house. 
The Rev. Dr. Paul H. Barbour 
of Hartford will speak. Now re-
tired, he was a priest for Indi-
ans on a reservation in South 
Dakota. He was the first person 
to translate the Bible into 
Sioux. '

The Women of St. George’s 
have adopted a mission school 
on the Pine Ridge Reservation 
in South Dakota. Members of 
the church school classes have 
been corresponding with chil' 
dren at the mission.

There will be. a service of 
Holy C o m m u n i o n  at St. 
George’s tomorrow at 10 a.m. 
and evwilng prayer at 8 p.m. 

Workday Set
There will be a 4-H Teen Club 

workday Saturday to raise 
money for the club treasury, 
Representatives from each town 
in the county are to be con-
tacted by anyone who wants 
work done, such as homework 
or babysitting. Anyone in Bol-
ton with work members cOuid 
do is asked to call Dorothy 
Clark, Hebron Rd,

Democrats to Meet 
The Tolland County DemO' 

cratic Association will meet in 
the Somers Town Hall at 
p.m. Thursday. Bolton DemO' 
crats are invited to attend. Wil-
liam O’Brien, state liquor com-
missioner, will be guest speak 
cr. In 1959 he became the first 
Democratic speaker of the' state 
legislature in 80 years. He has 
been iii the legislature the last 
three terms. ^

Skiing Panned ' 
Weather permitting, mem' 

bers of the ^ Iton  Outing Club 
will go Skiing EYlday evening 
at Mt. 'Tom. Skiers will meet 
at the Community Hall at 7:30.

Lloyd D. Uobroii Lyman B, Hoops

Hoops to Replace Hobron 
In Manchester SNET OHice

Lyman B. Hoops, manager of<8dent of Stamford and expecU to
relocate to the Rockville area. 
He is a native of Portland,

People
In The
' News ’

CARDINAL OU8inNG 
BOSTOH (AP) — mcharil 

Cardinal Cushing, 88, who un 
derwent surgery Feb. 20 for re-
moval at an Intestinal growth 
known as polyps, has thanksd 
thdse who prayed for’Wm. ,

The Roman OthoUc archW*- 
op of Boston Mid in a statement 
from his hospital room Monday 
he is "grateful Beyond words to 
my countless friends . . . who 
have stormed heaven in my be-
half during the past two 
weeks.”

Doctors Mid he Is "eteadlly 
e g a I n I n g his physical 

strength,”  The cardinal said 
however, "I know it will be 
some Ume betore I am well and 
strong enough to resume my 
duties.’ ’

Sheinwold on Bridge

the Rockville office of the 
Southern New England Tele-
phone Co., has been appointed 
manager of the company’s Man-
chester office, replacing D. 
Lloyd Hobron who has held the 
position for the past 20 years.

Hobron will move to special 
assignments on the staff of R.M. 
Flydal, district rommercial 
manager for SNBTCO. Hoops 
will M replaced in Rockville by 
Richard F- Rose, presently on 
the staff of the company’s main 
office in New raven. All 
changes are to be effective on 
April 1.

Hoops, manager at the Rock- 
vflle office for the. past two 
years, started with the com-
pany 16 years ago as a splicer’s 
helper. He is a native of Mid-
dletown, Conn, and now lives 
in Tolland, but plans to move 
soon to Manchester. He Is mar-
ried and has three children.

Hoops is vice president of the 
board of directors of the Rock-
ville Area Chamber of Com-
merce. a member of the board 
of directors of the Nathan Hale 
branch of the Red Cross, a di-
rector of the Rockville Rotary 
Club and a member of the Ver 
non Industrial Commission.

Richard F. Rose, who will 
move Into the managef*s office

Maine and an alumnus of the 
University of Maine. He started 
his telephone career in New 
London. He is married and has 
no children.

Hobron, who lives at 45 Con-
cord Rd., has been manager of 
the local office'since 1944. His 
service with the telephone com-
pany began in 1927 as a coun-
ter cleric in Hartford. He sub-
sequently served as a salesman, 
commercial agent, counter su 
pervisbr and service ropresen- 
taUve. After a four-year stay 
In Norwich as a commercial 
agent, he reitumed to Hartford 
as office manager. In 1943, he 
went to New Haven a« auper- 
visoris assistant on special im- 
signments and, in the folk^ing 
year, came to Manchester to 
head the local (derations.

Hobron is a member o f the 
advisory board of the first 
Manchester office o f the Hart 
ford National Bank and Trust 
Co. and a director of United 
Fund. He is a past director of 
the Manchester Chamber of 
Oonunence and also a past pres 
ident of the Kiwanis Club

He is a member of Center 
Congregational Church and the 
Manchester Masonic Lodge, 
native of New London, he grad

at RockviUe, is presently a resi- mated from Brown University

LBJ Denounced Brutality 
Against Selma Negroes

(Continaed from Page Ona) nattng Committee tiiat "we are 
here to renew our demand that 
.federal marshals be sent to Ala 
boma immediately.’ ’

Ihe statement went on, 
this moment, Wallace, Clark 
and Ungo are prepared to kill 
and malm the Citizens who at-
tempt this afternoon’s march in

‘At

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton oorreopondent, Clemo- 
well Young, telephone 64S-8981.

the group ejected forcibly Mon-
day night after a four-hour dem-
onstration ~  huddled on the 
floor, quietly at first, outside the 
office on the 5th floor of the Jus-
tice Department buMHg.

They arrived Just after the
breakup of a -iTveetlqg .in wtakA jJMiaav 'Tte Justice Department-» — a Msian Laa — -—  -----a A.M

HENRY LABOUIBSE
u n i t e d  NATIONS, N.Y. 

(AP) — Henry R. Labouisse, 81, 
American ambassador to 
Greece since 1962, has been ap- 
' minted executive director of the 
United Nations Children’s Fund. 
He succeeds Maurice Pate, who 
died Jan. 19.

Ih o  appointment was an-
nounced Monday by U Thant, 
United Nations Secretary Gen-
eral.

JERRY LEWIS
HOLL'YWOOD (AP) — Com-

edian Jerry Lewis has been con-
fined to bed again by a recur-
rence of symptoms of a concus-
sion he suffered liy^  while 
taping the Andy WWiijns televi-
sion show lost week.

Lewis’ doctor, who ordered 
him to bed Monday night, said 
the actor would be under care 
for at least a week.

LEE MARVIN
SANTA MONICA. CaHf. (AP) 

— Itoe Marvin’s wife of IS years 
sued the 41-year-o4d actor for 
divorce Monday, charging men-
tal cruelty.

Betty Jdaiie, M, said his con 
duct caused her to "become ill 
and unhappy and destroyed the 
legitimate alms of matrimony."

She asked custody of their 
four children, division of com- 
m\mlty property, temporary 
alimony of $S,(X)0 a month, $3.- 
000 a month child support and 
$10,000 for attorney fees.

, d e f e n d e r  o i m n t s
' INNOCENT DECLARER

By ALFRED SHEINWOI^ 
National Men’s Team Champion 

Don’t Insist on playing Ihf 
hand at a  major suit rather 
than at notrump; Seven tricks 
in one suit are Just as useful 
at notrump as they are at a 
triiinp tontract. In today s hand 
South should have fA**®**..  ̂
three notrump Instead of bid 
ding four hearts. ,  u.

Opening lead—Jack of Clulw. 
North would 

notnunp even
opening lead -  a heart. N oi^  
could win and lead a low d a 
mond to make sure of two dia-
monds, and seven hearts.

West'opened the jack of clubs 
agalfist the actual contract of 
f ^  hearts. When dummy play-
ed low, East played hU lowest 
club, hoping for a ^ t c h  to 
diamonds. West ignored this s^- 
nal, leading the ten of clubs, 
and East had to capture dum-
my’s, king with the ace.

East shrewdly returned 
heart to get an entry out 
dummy before the spades were 
started. South won with the 
queen of hearts and led a low 
spade, finessing with dummy s 
nine since East surely had the 
ace of spadee for his openmg 
bid but was not boimd to have 
the queen of spades.

Falsecard 
Instead of taking the trick 

with the queen of spades East 
casually won with the ace of 
spades and then returned his 
other heart to dummy’s Jack 
Since South was sure that West 
had the queen of spades he 
cashed dummy's king of spades 
and then ruffed a low spade, 
hoping that the queen would 
drop.

When the queen failed to drop, 
South was down one. He had to 
give up a diamond at the end of 
the hand.

If E!ast had won the first 
spade trick with the queen, de 
clarer would get to dummy with 
the jack of hearts to lead the 
king of spade.s through East. 
South would ruff out the ace of 
spades arid get back to dummy 
with the ace of diamonds lo dis-
card two diamonds on the good 
spades.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

jK-J-lO-t-S; Hearts. J-10; Dia-
monds, A-8-Z; Clubs. K-$'6- 

What do yon say?
Answer; Bid one spade. You 

have 12 points in high cards, 1 
point for the doublelon. and a 
fine 8-card major suit. This is a 
borderline opening bid, and

Cast dealer 
Both »idek vulnerabli 

NOITTH 
4  K J 1 0 9 5  
^ 1 1 0  
0  A 3 2

m r  EAOT
4  872
K? 6 3 ,
0  J96 5  
4  31092

some experts would recommand 
a pass Instead of the bid.

For Sheinwold’s 36-page book-
let, "A Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 80 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 
3318, Grand Central Station, 
New York 17. N.Y.

Copyright, 1966 
General Features Coria

O K 7 4  
A Q 7 4

SOUIH

$  A K Q 9 7 S 2  
0  QIOS 
4  5 3

South Weri Naitfe
1 ^  Pais 1 4
2 ^  Psts 2 NT 
4 ^  All PaM

COMPUTERS FOR GASH 
SAN F i^C TSC O  (AP) -  

Thomas J. Watson Jr., chair-
man of the IntemnUopal Busi-
ness Machine Corp., says giant 
computers someday may nearly 
eliminate the need for cash.

Addressing the National Auto-
mation Conference Monday, 
Watson foresaw machines that 
could maintain Individual bank 
account Information in flieir 
electronic memories.

A store custoiher could, he 
said. Insert an identification 
card into a computer terminal 
and punch out a withdrawal 
with the amount of his pur-
chase. The amount would in-
stantly move from the custom-
er's account to the store ac-
count, he said.

Town Notified 
Of Fall at Park

The town has been served 
with a notice ,a t injuries al-
legedly sustain^ by a Man-
chester girl, Brenda Mattarelli, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Mattarelli, of 25 Orchard St., 
in a fall on Sept. 23 of last year 
on a baseball outfield in the 
town-owned Valley St. Park.

In a letter filed today In (he 
town clerk’s office, the girl’s 
attorney, Donald Crowley of 
Hartford, claims that Brenda’s 
fall, although not Uie result of 

from I any wanton or willful act of

Katzenbach annbuncM the win-
ning bidder for the govern-
ment’s ll-million-plus shues of 
stock in General Aniline A Film 

I Oorp.
Lawyers and businessmen 

looked on curiously as the casu-
ally dressed young people began 
their demonstration.

Their sit-in, they say, is 
aimed at persuading Katzen-
bach to send federal protection 
for Negroes in Selma.

The demonstrators handed out 
a statement on the letterhead of 
Uie Student Nonviolent Ooordi-

1b  prepared only to take notes
'The statement said it took “ no 

mass of red tape to order 3,5(X) 
troops to Viet Nam or to 
produce at least 40 FBI agents 
to bodily eject us from the Jus-
tice Department building last 
night.”

The officers who threw the 
demonstrators out Monday 
night were not agents but uni-
formed guards of the General 
Services Administration.

The ejection come some 3)4 
hours after the Building's nor-
mal closing time.

GOV. EDMUND BROWN
SACRAMENTO. Chllf. (AP) 

— Oalifomia Gov. Edmund G. 
Bro'wn Biought his daughter, 
Kathleen, 19, was skiing while 
he studittt the Sierra ski slopes 
hist weeltond With Nevada (3ov. 
Grant-itaWyer.

InMBhd, he announced Mon-
day, )4 a?daugM«i: had eloped to 
Oarson City, Nev., to marry 
George Arthur Rice 20, a 
friend since junior school
days. Both-are Stanford Univer-
sity students. Brown Joined the 
couple after the ceremony and 
toasted their happiness.

|va;s m us t  MApnoRn 
I AIM ( ' O N D l T i n S f O  » ‘ Sit 3 • * ‘ f

Terrtffic Show!
**rwo Ob  a  OuUlotine” 

Connie Stevens, Dean Jones 
• - 8:58

plus “ Rio Corichos’* 
Stuart Whitman 
Richard Boone 
In Color 7:00

WED.: “ PSYCHO”

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

ir TOM ORROW  it
“Baby" 2:00 Co-hit 6 4  S:48

A 2nd SMASH HIT *

S R S E U iE R S&1SLP

only two 
c a n  p l S y

HURRY—Last Times Today 
“ Pleasure Seekers”  at 8:00 

"Guns at Batasl” 6:00 4  9:40

School Board Told of ETV, 
Get Glimpse of UConn Game

Springfield College in J.une, I Park and Rec Supt. Horace 
1963, has taught one year In | Murphey, was caused by his 
Glastonbury, is married and ; negligence in the performance
has one child.

Miss Susan Mercler of He-
bron was approved as a French 
teacher. She w-lll graduate from

of his duties.
It claims that Murphey   was 

negligent in allowing the un- 
eveness of the ground, 60 tp 75

Central Connecticut College   feet behind .second base, to be 
this June, with a major in'; obscured by the growth of 
French and a minor in history. i grass, which he permitted to be 
She did her practice teaching I planted wiUiout first filling in 
at Illlng Junior High School in | holes, and leveling off the 
Manchester and plans to travel ground.

HOWARD

EVERY W EDNESDAY N IG H T
(5  P.M. TO 9 P.M .)

FRY
1̂.00

W o n d e r f u l  B o n t l e s s  F i l l e t i
.  P r itd ^ to  A  c r i$ p ' '9 o ld 4 n b r o w n .

Fro nch  F riod  P o t 4 to o $  C o lo  S l a w  
T a rt a r  S a u c o  -  • H oll$  a n d  B uttor

COCKTAILS SERVED AT BOTH RESTAURANTS

m a n 6 h e s t e r
)4 MUa oM Oaldaad Street.—on Tellaad Turnpike

V E R N O N
1 BiUe Eeet of V anee Ctrole on Reote $$

Two televisior) sets confront-<8 
ed board of education members 
when they walked In to the 
Bennet board room for last 
night’s meeting.

The sets were there as part 
of a presentation of education-
al television (ETV) and not—as 
some of the members might 
have wished — to tune in the 
University of Connecticut bas-
ketball game between Items on 
the agenda.

Jacob Haroian, the school sys-
tem's . director of instructional 
materials, presented the board 
members with kits detailing the 
ETV program scheduled to be 
Implemented Into the school 
system in the next three years.

The kit also contained 
descriptions of the sets and the 
type of programs thatyUhannel 
24, the HarUord ETW sUUon, 
offered.

Haroian pointed out the.fea- 
tures of the sets, stressing the 
need of a master antenna sys-
tem. The discussion brought out 
that while the TV seta were 
partially reimbursable under 
NBA provisions, the $25,000 
master antenna system was not.

The total cost of installing 
E’̂  in all the schools is $100,- i 
000 over a three-year period, j

In response to a question 
from A l^ d  Campbell Haroian 
said that the sets usually last-
ed from five to seven years. 
He said that a full-time repair-
man would be needed to service 
the sets.

Beldcn Schaeffer expressed 
some concern about the appar-
ent small number of programs 
being offered by Chaimel 24 
William Curtis, superintendent 
of schools, said Channel 24 
hopes to block out as full a 
program as it can in the coming 
years. There was no question of 
its wpanslon, he said.

The UConn game was only on 
the air briefly, and even then, 
without a master antenna, the 
reception wasn’t too good.

Virus Proof Difficult

NEW YORK — Doctors who 
studied blood strains in cancer' 
prone families think tumor-prO' 
duclng viruses are passed from 
generation to generation. The 
theoiy may be hard to prove, 
for the virus probaUy skips gen-
erations from .one case of can-
cer to another.

STARTS TOMORROW!
A T w i a o f  L E M M O N ,  A  Delicious Import (V IR N A  U S A ) 

A M  Le ts end Lots of La f fs , plus Technicolor! I t  Bubbles!

jACKlEMMON IlIRNAllSI

H O W  TO
MURDER
YOUR W IF E

- t ' l  T E C H N I C O L O R

7,
EVUINM 
748.411 
(IlMSt (• J 
M4T. UT 

I P.M.

$VHDtV$ 
Oeat. frea t 
Lm< tkc* liM

ilA N C H E S T E S R  EVENING HERALD, M AN C !iiEa'i1i& > C O N N ., T U E S D A Y , M A R C H  9 , 196S

South Windsor , ; .

School Board G>titinues, 
Budget Discussion Tonight

ENDS TONITE! " NONE BUT THE BRAVF* TKhnieolor 7:00 • 9:10

A -

'Small fry like cream cheese 
that has been beaten with a : 

The program has already been' drop or- two of red fool color- ] 
included in the' capital works ’ Ing. They can use the “ pink i 
budget for the next six-year p e - , cheese” as a spread for bread 
riod. or crackers.

DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE 
The University oTT^onnecUout 

’ S tom ; Connectfeut

P R E S E N T S  ;

Tad M osel’s  '

ALV TH E W A Y  H OM E
(A  dramatizafloB of Jamas Af®*’* ^  Dsath la the VWnlljr) 

M arch 12-20 (N o  Sunday JP frform anes) 

J H A IU IIE T  S . 'JO R G E N S E N  T H E A T R E ;

T ick ets  and R eservation s N ow  Airallahle 

A uditorium  B ox  O f f ie t i  429-9912

A d m lw ie n : 't L 0 0  . C n ita in  9 :1 5  PJW.

t

mm
T A K E  A  S H O R T - C U T  T H R U  T H E  P A S S  T O  

287 W E S T  M I D D L E  T U R N P I K E .  M A N C H E S T E R

SIRLOIN
Pit No. 38

ACBOaS FROM THE PARKAOE

FISH FRY
ALL YO U C A N  e a t . . :
�  FILLET OF SOLE
�  FRENCH FRIES

�  C O U  S U W
�  TEXAS TO AST

B O N A N Z A 
SEA F O O U PLAH ER

FMi Toil Shrimp ScmNo im . FIBot of S i l t . Tor- 
i f r  SoMco, Com SlfWi Frotob Frttf i Toxoi.Tooit.

SERVED IN A  WARM  
WESTERN ATMOSPHERE 

NO TffPINO

• DATS —  TUEI. .  i i t if . 
l l iM  A JI. to t  PJL

SAT- totltWKjML

The bosrd at education wHI^Stead 
meet tonight to continue discus- 
sion on Ha $2.2 mtlUon budget 

The board has been meeting 
weekly to dlscuM individual 
Itoms on the budget 

The budget Is to be completed 
by next Monday and turned 
over to the town council.

Other Hems under dlscueiton 
tonight include the ciiarter revi- 
4on and delegates to the nS' 
ttonal board of education con 
vention. ' '

The meeting wM be hcM In 
the teachers kninge of South 
Windsor High School at 7:80.

PTA to Meet
The Wapping PTA wffl meet 

toidght st 7 at the school.
The program wiH include selec-
tions by the intor-achool band 
directed by (3erald Marks.

Selections wlU also be pre-
sented by the Grade 6 chorus 
and the combined Grade 7 and 
8 chorus directed by Nicholas 
Lesblnes.

The PTA nominating commit 
tee will present a slate of new 
officers. Refreshments win be 
served.

Begtatrattoa Poetponed 
Registrations for the South 

Windsor Cooperative Kinder 
garten will not be held untU 
the final decision is made on 
whether the town wtil have 
pitollc kindergartens n e x t
ytAT,

Mrs. Jack Murphy, pfesldent 
o f the cooperative kindergar-
ten, has resigned, Mrs. Jewell 
Burnham has assumed the of-
fice of presWeret and Mrs. Stan-
ley Bay was appointed second 
vice president.

Card Party Slated 
The Ahe E. Miller American 

Legion AuxUlary wlU 
card party
at 8 p-m. at the Leglon_HaU. 
Main St. There- will be prizM
and refreshments will be served.

Couples to Meet
The Couples Club of First 

Con^ogational Qiurch,
St., will meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jew-
ell Burnham 413 Pleasant V ^
Icy Rd. Tomorrow, there will be 
senior choir rehearsal at 7 p.m- 

There will be no Junior choir 
rehearsal Saturday.

Sunday, following the wor-
ship service, • the deaconesros 
will hold a coffee hour h* 
church hall to welcome Rev. 
and Mi-b. W. Uoyd WllHams.

New Fair Officers.
Rdjert Ganley was elated 

prestd’jnt of the Wapping Fair, 
hic. at a recent meeting of the 
fair aseociatlon.

are Harold An- 
e president Wll- 
Kond vice presl- 
Wllllams, c o t w  
try: Walden 
si»9« 6ary; Rob- 
trsasurcr: Iftir- 

ijtorWton d e t v  M 
grounds snd Robert Oouchon. 
catalog ohalrmalv 

Directors for three ye»™
Joel Dodge. EdwlA Barber and 
Howard Chamberiain; two 
years, Albert A. Croks Jr., Nor-
man Anderson, Paul Perkins 
and DIMS year. Raymond Uver- 
more and Ted Molntoi 

The fair will open (he eve-
ning of Sept. 10 and continue 
all day, Sept. 11.

Attends Seminar 
Mrs. David L. Evans 

South Windsor League of 
«n Voters wtU pi^rttclpate 
three-day semtnar on “ Land 
Water Use for Tomorrow’s 
tog”  In the Connecticut Rlv6r 
Basin. The senUnar will sta: 
tomorrow In AmhenH, Maas.

About 78 persons from N«fw 
England will pertldpete In the 
seminar as guests of the League 
of Women Voters Educsiltonal 
Fund. The confereiice Is fi-
nanced by a demonstration proj-
ect grant from the Unites States 
Public Health‘ Service.

Post Meeting Mated 
The Abe E. Miller American 

Legion poet will hold a regular 
meeting tomorrow'at 8 p.m. at 
the Main St, Legion Hall. VU- 
cusslons of thp memorial f<md 
and park dedications are sched-
uled. All meiribere are urged to 
attend.

The Post and tts Auxiliary 
will sponsor a roast beef sup-
per at 7:30 p.m. on .Saturday 
to honor-of charter memhen, 
past commanders and past 
presidents at the Main St. lA-
glon Hall. __

LeRoy BuUer, past depart-
ment commander and p rese^ y  
national executive committee-, 
man. will be guest apeiAer. 
Several department and dlstrirt 
officers are expected to attend. 
Tickets or further JnformaUpn 
may be obtained from Post Ad-
jutant Robert Rose, BUtogton

floga  Availabto 
Post flag (toaltman Metvto

reminds residents 
la only

that
two

W e d ^ & i g

Memorial Day ^ 
ntonUis away. Thoee desirtog a 
flag to dlaplay on Memorial day 
should call Melvin Stead, Bi- 
Ungton Rd.

Booklet Orders Senght
Members of the South Wind-

sor Conunlttee for Retarded 
Children who are working on 
the booklet '^portunltles" will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Leon-
ard Green, Pam La. at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow.

Requests for copies of the 
brochure which describe social, 
recreational, educational and 
evaluation faculties for men 
tally retarded children of South 
Windsor are now being accepted 
by committee members.

Two hundred copies o f the 
booldet are being printed for

 ̂ Balnkss - F robislidr

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S. frt>- 
Mahsr o f Beach HUl, New 
Castle, NH ., announce the mar-
riage of their daughter. Miss 
SaBy Frobisher of Hartford, to 
Leon W. Balidcaa of Avon, 
which took place Feb. 20 at the 
Unitarian UnlvsrsaUst Church, 
Nashua, N il.

The Rev. Donald W. Row- 
ley peifoimed the stogie ring 
ceremony.

Mfs. Bakikaa Is a graduate 
of Portsmouth (NJI.) High 
School, snd received a B A . de 
g(ee to 1967 from the Univer-
sity of New Hsmpehlre, where 
she was a member of Kappa 
Delta Sorority. She has com

Stated requirements for an 
tS. degree at Southern Ckm- 

necUcut SUte College, New 
. Haven. She heads the art de- 

distribution to patents, local I partment of Manchester ela 
and state agenctea. Requests of mentaiy eriiools.

------ * ' Mr. Balukas Is a graduate of
New Britain Hlgl), School, and 
received a B.A. degree In 1957 
from the University of Hart-
ford and a M.S. degree In 1962. 
He Is a member o f Gamma 
Sigma Nu fraternity. He served 
to the Army, and Is a teacher 
to the Hartford school system. 

The couple Uve to Hartford.

Rebieto of Music Program  
Planned by Erfumtioii Unit

parents received before AprU 1 
wUl receive priority.

Those desiring copies may 
contact Mrs. Green, Mrs. Roger 
Cottle, Dogwood La. or Karol 
Dowglelewlcx, 696 Mato St.

The conunlttee is planning a 
meeting at 8 pm . March 18 at 
South Windsor High School. 
WlUlam J. Waters, superin-
tendent of the Regional Center 
at Newington, wlH be guest 
speaker. A social hour wUl fol-
low. The puhUc is invited.

School Dtoousslon Set 
The South Windsor PTA' 

GouncU wai sponsor a forum 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at South 
Windsor High School. The for-
um is enUUed "EducaUwi, 
South Windsor and Your Doi- 
lars.”

Participating speakers to 
dude Mayor Egan, Francis 
ter, chaUniEii o f the board of 
education, Town Manager T eny  
Sprenkel and Supt. o f 8«*ooIs 
Charles Warner. ^

r .  Lee Magee, preeideiH of 
the PTA Council wlH be mod 
eralior. Tbs public is InvHed 

Dog Club Meets 
The Hockanum Dog Q i*  wlH 

meet tomorirow a* 7:46 p.m. at 
the Wapping Community House.

The business session wlU bs 
followed by s spedsl film on 
whelping. All members ars u ^ - 
ed to attend. RefrertunentB will 
be served.

MsBcbestor Evenliig Herald 
South Windsor correspondent. 
Brownie Joeepb, tetaphone 844- 
0148.

A letter from a parent 
some questions about the phi-
losophy behind the school s ^ -  
tismh music program , at the 
board of sducaUon meeting last 
night

Mrs. 0<Mdon Stevens of 29 
Harlan S t  had written to the 
bo4trd criUclsing to gensral a 
music program that no
contimmity, and to particular 
the deletion of a stringed in-
strument teacher for the upP«n 
elementary and junior high 
school levels from next year s 
budget

Beldon Schaffer, chairman of 
the finance committee that de-
leted the teafcher, raised the 
question of phlloeophy, asking 
to what extent will the school 
system provide instrument 
training beyond Grade 6.

In deleting the music teach 
er, said Schaffer, "I  have op-
erated under the assumption 
that the purpose of our pro-
gram is to get the children In- 
• - i n  Gradles 4 through 6, 

on the parents
terested
and from 6 — ,
w o u l d  undertake responsl' 
biUty."

It Is not a matter of dollsu^, 
he said; it’s a matter of phi 
losophy.

The discussion that followed, 
however, seemed to indicate 1 billion kwh

W a r n h i g s  G i v e ®  

I n  T w o  O a s h e s

8up«intendent o f sOhoOls 
wauam Curtis pointed out 
that moat schbol aystSsna ars 
expanding their musto program. 
He suggested that the board 
spend some time iwlawtog the 
total-music program.

Schaffer  also asked if there 
ever was a high school orches-
tra. Robert Vater, high school 
music dlrsctor, said there had 
been unUl last year when It was 
droMied because o f a lack of 
intm ted studemts and tiptoed 
personnel.

Vater argued for a weU or-
ganized music progrem from 
GradM 1 to 12 with a stringed 
Instrument teaxher to 'Insure 
continuity and etudent Inter-
est throughout.

"There’s no lack of interest 
with a well organized progrdm 
and a good caUber teacher,’ he 
said. ..

Schafifer concluded tjie dlacus- 
sion saying that the education-
al policies committee will 
schedule a presentation of the 
music program for the board.

Peace Use Potent
GENEVA The 60,000 kilo 

grams of weapons-grade U-236 
in ten 100-megaton bomba could 
be converted peacefully into 370- 

oT(...... __ electricity—more
that a *rtudy~ortW phUosophyl^ a third of the entire 1963 
might be to o td erT  ' UnHed States power production.

A wrifitsn wamtaf for fsilurs 
to grant half of the highway was 
issued to Russell L. Burnett. 19, 
of 188 Main 8t., after he was 
to'votved in an accident yerter- 
day eventog at the intersection 
of Garden St. with Winter and 
Cheatniit Sts.

Aooordtog to poHce, the aecl- 
aent occurred 'When Burnett, 
northboimd on Chestnut St., cut 
the comer to making a left turn 
and oolHded with a oar crossing 
Garden St. from Winter St. and 
heading into Chestnut St. The 
operator of the second vehicle, 
Benjamin .F. Crehore, 62, of 70 
High St., said that he had been 
traveling South on Winter St. 
and had stopped at the stop sign 
before entering the intersection.

Alan Lyons, 24, of 86 Good-
win St., recelv^  a written 
warning for following too close-
ly, after he banged Into the rear 
of another vehicle at E. Middle 
lipke. and Main St. yesterday 
about 6 p.m.

PoHce say that Richard A. An- 
dreoH, 19, of Wapping, east- 
bound on the tumi^ke, stopped 
at Main St. and then proceeded 
to make a right turn into Main 
St. He was struck by the trail-
ing Lyons vehicle when he  was 
forced to stop abruptly by cross-
ing pedestrian traffic.

Damage to vehicles was slight 
to  moderate in both accidents 
and no tajurlee were reported.

Scooter-Powered Nims 
Speed Around

  *'• . *
' 5 ’

ORANTTB crT Y cin . (A J*)-4tong Here
from one end to AnpUiir l e w  
oonatderabty when yea dom  
bave to walk.”

She sold the bo^iital eme

pliysleal fttneM.”
Top speed for the eceotere to »

miles an hour. Thoaa who opor*

The salesman iroin the drug 
firm  was talking to the coffee 
shop manager at St. Elizabeth 
Hospital here when he saw It.

He turned to the manager, 
raised his right hand and aald:
'T haven’t touched a drop to-
day but I  Just sow a mm fly 
down the hall.’ ’

The manager assured him be 
wasn’t losing his mind. What he 
had seen was Sister Mary 
Thomas, the hospital adminis-
trator, riding —not flying — bn 
one of the hospital’s nine bat-
tery-powered scooters. The low-
er part of a glass and wood waU 
around the coiSee shop had hid-
den the scooter from the sales 
man’s view.

Sister Mary Thomas says the 
scooters give nurses and other 
hospital employes more free-
dom of movement. The nunS, 
nurses, clerical personnel and 
doctors ride them.

She says the yellow scooters, 
which cost about $186 each, 
were donated to the hospital by 
various Individuals and organi-
zations. The scooters have been 
in use since January.

“ Nurses and doctors can do 
more work with the scooters 
than they could do without 
them," says Slater Mary Thorny 
as. "Our halto are exceptlonaUy

1IU1W0 ••a -------  •
ate the machines nauet ^ e  a 
drivtog course and obeerva i 
strict safety raise.

"They’re •very eafe,”  **»••*  
mlnlstrator says, “ and beeldea, ’ ’ 
aU the Scooters have been 
blessed and each one carries a  • 
BL Christopher’s medal. 8L 
Christopher is the patron eaiiit 
o f  travelers. The scooters hava- • - 
n’t been tovoived In an acdc 3 
dent yet. '*

The small yellow machines 
have baskets to front to ewiT 
charts and small equipment. 
They are always to demand. 
Bernard T. Plimey, hospital 
personnel dlreotor, says sotM 
employes have been known to 
hlte scooters so they can a$-'* 
ways bave one.

" I  felt a  HtUe em barrsseedt 
riding the soootors at flprt,’ ’ .  ̂
says one floor supervisor, 
Mildred Dugan, a registered 
nurse. “ But now, tt Is as natural 
as driving my car, even If new  ̂
patients aometimas stare.”

Local Stocks
Quotations Fnmlsbed by   

Dempeey-Tegeler Co., Ine. 
Members o f New York 

Stock Exchange

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn Bank and
Bank Oo.............  70 71V4

Hartford National
Bank Oo..............OSH 60
Fire Insoranoe Oompudes

Hartford F ir e -----  72 74
National Fire . . .  .144 148
Phoenix Fire . . . .  68?4 84%
Life and Indemnity <Ins. Oos.

Aetna Life ..........  70% 71%
Conn. General . .  188 184%
Hfd. Steam Boiler 161 155
Security Iiu.......... 62% 63
Security Insurance

of H artford-----24% 28
Travelers ............ 42% 42

Pnbllo UtiUties /
Conn, ligh t Power 39 39
Hfd. Elec. Light . .  63% 66
Hartford Gas Co. 62 66
So. New England 

Telephone ^Co. . 66% 67
Hanufaetoirtag OompanlM

Allied Thermal ----- 50%
Arrow, Hart,rilog. 60%
Barden .......   18%
Bristol Brass ............ 8
Ctoleco ..................10%
Colonial Board

Common 4%
Dunham-Bush . . .  4%
Kaman Aircraft   11%
N. B. Machine . . .  81%
North and Judd . .  10%
rPeter Paul ..........82%
Plastic Wire Cable 16% 
Standard Screw . 88%
Stanley Works . .  23%
Veeder-Root ........ 27%

TTm  above quotations are not 
to be construed as aotual mar-1 
kets.

hlatijd Looms Helped'

ST. CROIX, . Virgin Islands-*- 
A  firm pluming to export hand- 
loomed upholstery and drapery 
fabrics has received the tar* 
ritory*8 Srst federal loan uup 
der xha partnership program 
for small business. The loan, 
of $280,000, WlU anshle a naw 
plant to employ 70 parsoiu.

\

Ijt

VITALITY
THINKING ABOUT HOMEI
Shorten the mllee between you snd th e  family with a 
Long DIetanoe celt. NIoeet vielt you o «  nw ks— ^  
beet thing to'belng there. Th e  Southern New England
Telephone Compeny.

D r i n k !

j /

N

11 Xt

e

You never outgrow your need for the energy*building benefits o f,Milk. 
That's .why active Americans of all ages have made it 

America's No. 1 Drink. For the vitality that your busy life
you're smart to reach for M ilk . . .  appetizing, ino^nm ve^ 

oraotioally indispensable in umy well-balsnced diet! Say-wouldn*t a  

bool glassful o f C36Meoticut Fresh M ilk taste pretty good xjgkA now?
. '    .--iifc. *•     \ -

e • •
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She New Math Locally, II

A rra y s  R e p lace  R o te  
F o r  V e rp la n c k  C la ss

MMEET n i f  ATUOK
! 1^7 tim«* 8 equak 66.
r

L
tim M  8 equals 64 
^ e s  8 equals 72.”

1Mb Ib deflnlt«ly nol wliat 
IMirtb griim n  at Varplanck 
M iool ere Uoliif Umbb Uaya. 

- fto  mamorlBtac at muHlpUca- 
tlon taUBB hBB ftven way to a 
aiora modorn mstliod.

It onB o( the puplte In U n. 
Joan Ito(Brr now math irtlot 
poojBOt want to ta»ow tha un̂  
Ymavni 9 ttmaa 8 oquaU 
ba hBB to do te ipdl out hte 
“array" or “Matrix” that ha haa 
made htuMatf, and C<> acroaa 
tha nine ooluiim and- down the 
al(ht oolUBM until tha oolunona 
tnteraact at tha anawer, 7S.

IITB. Roaan’ olaaB te one of 
tha fltx piflot programB being 
UBed In the Manehaatar Bcho<d 

uite year. Ih a  othem are 
 ̂ gradBB 1, 7 and 0.

Tone day laat weak Mta. Rog- 
UgMd a matrix on the 

Jdboanl and aaked one of 
rpu|)UB to coma up and write 
I mathemaUeai Bentanea for 
I Stan of the aquana la tha

BOY SCOUT
Note$andNeu!$

Wage Plan 
(&  A gend a

SaMd gaametry had, , been 
putlad down ttiora a s tra ta  
one-half year 0(terM ft we sen-
ior level and cbordtaate gaome- 
ti7  had bean Hfted from alge-
bra.

Thte particular day the cteas 
ŵas working on ooordlmdas but 
not in the uaual way — at leari 
aa I remember my geometry 
etaaBBS.

The ooordlnatea that Slater 
Rosa draw on tbg .board .were 
Inot divorced fim - ihehMng; 
they were related to BomsOilng 
within the experience of the b^-
denta. ___

The opemUons pertonned on 
them (to use some new math 
language) by the claas were con-
cerned with finding "greater 
tt»n" xw "lesB than" areas In- 
atead of "eqtad" aregs.
- And Sister Rose was never 
content with an answer, rfie 
wanted to know why.

nte authors of the new math 
geoms^ book used by the dass 
are aware of the difference. In 

l;Wp preface they go' into a 
[letigaiy egpUanaqcn

girt oounted aeveft
___ down and M aoroaa.

^  wrote OB tha board 7 times 
Eimaida n.
;  then are two ways aha 
ebold hava fouad tha unknown, 
«n,“ in that aentenoa. Sha could 
hava oouBtad ooa by ooa all 
tha squana in tha matrix or 
aba could hava mnlUpUad.

8ha triad muHtnUoation alnoe 
tt aaemad tha riiortar oouraa. 

tlhata was only ona problem 
> mulOpIteattnB am ys only 

Up to ]jOu
iS s Is what tha otaas did

___r_and ration
ale of the^naw approach. They 
end sdMi^ irniM Is dii' excit-
ing tbns te M taaotilng ihath.” 

And R bedomes nAre exclt-

Tiaap in
Boy SocM Troop in  of OoB» 

oordla Lutheran Church ra- 
oently spent the weekend as tiw 
guests of the U.S. Navy at 
th ^  Air Base at Quonast 
Polht, R.L _

A oomprehenstva tour Btartad 
Saturday tnomlng and ended 
Sunday afternoon. HiglillghtB 
of the visit inolnded a tour of 
the U.S.S. Essex aircraft Caî  
rier, a visit with Alr-Antl-Bub- 
roarine Squadron 34 and p tour 
of air operatlona at the base. 
For evening activity, the acouU 
dwee to make uee of the giant 
taH^r swimming pool at the 
Isase. On Sunday morning the 
tropp nmde formation wlui the 
Hathie 'Detachment for Morn-
ing Colors. Soouta attended a 
Catholic Mass or Protedant 
services at tha .chapd on the 
base. After the noon meal at 
the mess baS, the boys left for 
home.

The fdkwlng troop members 
made the tour; Mark Johnson, 
David Johnson, BMward Wil-
son, Edward Leeaard, James 
Leesard, John Kautx, Craig 
Yanta, <3hrla McCarthy, Ray-
mond Heller, James Price, John 
Starling, Oeorge LaBrencis, 
Matthew Bortone,. .and Jay 
Qanserr, Oonunlttee i ntemiben 
attendlhg were Otto F. Heller 
a ^  Jules Leaaard.

T V -R a d io  T o n ig h t

liM leatniag it the furifaer a stu 
dent goes,^  hte se 

O a ^ c . ha te
hte senior year at

___________ _ ha te proving for̂
mated by mathemaltcal Indue- 
tkm, and workthg wMh statldics
nawi fUDOtlOBB.

Next year, says Slater Roae, 
w a l atari on oafculus.'

I aaBteiaiina from Mhaj

■ Rogan pidled'aat laath- 
ar matrix of tha same stea, todi 
4 pair o f aoteaom, and out tt In 
h a E sw  ashad if thte changed 
the amtenoa on tha hoard. It 
dkL Tha aentenoa then read 7 
thnaB 17 nlua 71 aauals -n.

CMag &s dtetrauttva prim, 
dpie «  mnltlpHoathin ( I  think), 
one of tha pupils ohangad) tha 
BiBitenni agam. It  now read (7 
ttaMS 7) phu (7 ttmaa 7) agnate

St c b i there R was a ateopla 
ateh for anoh child to uae hte 
mutlplloatlan atragr and gat the 

T. >•
Rogen said later that 

iter fourth gmda cteas 
a1 hava answarad that 

probtem bacauae thirir muKlpll- 
oatten tables only want up to 
the ten

And sfvan whan they teamed 
to miiltlpty by oattylng nom* 
b «a . in a Mfdur g r i^  aba 
aald, Otty

"oerry.'* .
White as da It thateaar way, 

tew ated, era d on ti. uaa the 
word *tean7"  at but w* do

naaa that helpri tha 
Co undarstoad wliat

■am I I  mWl I
Booh a prooam leads tha dtO- 

dcan to axpeclmant with num- 
I and make dteogreriee, tew

DAR Win iHear 
Talk by Oedd

Dr. Hmmrd ,T; OaM will be 
mat d^dakar at a maatiqg of 

CMord Pariah Chapter, DAR, 
on Thuraday at 1:80 p.m. in the 
Fadaratton Room, Center Oon- 
gregaî ppal Church, Hte teUc 
wfB paihteb to Amertoan >hte- 
'toiy. .T- . ■
|v Dr. Cidei reealvad a B-A. 
fran Harvard College; an MJL 
in teaching from Harvard Uni- 
verstty and a Fh.D in American 
colonial btetory from' Boaton 
Unlvartety. Ha taught in a 
variety of prtvaCa aim prepara- 
bory achooli and ooUegas before 
filing to Sootham Oonneotiput 
State CoBaga in 1961' where he 
te preamUy associate profeasor 
of htstocy.. Ha spaciidteee tn 
AmMtcsdi eokmial hlstMy and 
the OhrH War.

Boataases wlH be Mrs. Mar-
tin E. Alvord, ohalrman, aaetst- 
ad by Mra. Iteuold C. Ahrbrd, 
Iba. Jbte AhmrA' Mm W. 
IWteOaea'Jonas and Mrs. Hate- 
ard J. Lockwnrd.

pior tianapoiCation oontaeC 
Mrs. C. Hoyt Stiteon.

Staff wm Hear 
Medical Talks

Task in Store 
For McCormick 

After His Trip
Ofartetie Ifiopormick, fonner 

board at aduoatlon chairman, 
te emaoted back from a vaca- 
Uoa In OBlifomla before East-
er. Whan he returns he wffl 
hmre his wxnk cut opt for him; 
for ssriy In the y ea r Gov. 
Dempsey appointed ICcOonnldc 
to the Governor’s Physleal Fit- 
nam Oommittss.

That Committee, In coopera-
tion wMh the Oonneetieut As-
sociation of Boazda of Educa-
tion and the SUte Department 
of Bducaticm, will hoM an all- 
itey meeting at 'Manchester 

School May 90.'
Local school boards tn the 

state have been regliested to 
Bend delegatea A  Btatavdde 
physical fitneea program te one 
of the devriopmoits hoped for 
as'an outcome of the meeting.

Police Arrests
Jamw E. Dunn, SO, of 130 

Pearl St, was diarged with In- 
descent assault and, ordared to 
^>pear at the Manchester aee- 
Bion of Orcult Court 19 on 
March 22.

Dunn was arrasted at a local 
factory yeaterday by Det John 
Krinjak and Patrolman Ernest 
MoNaUy on a 12|h Circuit Court 
warrant . charging him with 
holding a woman .captive over- 
n i^ t  He has pOBted a 31,000 
bond whUe awaiting court ar- 
ralgxanent

A plan tp reciastefy Bonte town 
ampteyM on a lorw pay soala 
wW ba among six Mbbw  batore 
tha town board of dbuctora at 
an Infortnal mesttag tonight 

Tha plan, OMoh has arousad 
oOMideraMe dteBattetactton 

Boma town amployes, is 
"  dua to ba ahalved by 

the dlreotora.
Ateo on the agenda tor to-

night’s seBBlon are dtecuateoiw of 
new personnel rulee and a vari-
ety of water and sewer subjects.

The meehiig la set for 6 at 
the Muntolpal Building hearing 
room.

The proposed reoteaalflcallon 
plan would upgrade the pay" lor 
certain IndmaiuJ and catego- 
rlM of engiVoyea, but not for 
other Indivlduaie and categorlea.

Town employee have ex- 
preaaed oonalderable dlasatls- 
facUon with the plan, since It 
apparently discriminated with-
out Juatlflcatlon against soms 
employes or cISBaes of employes.

The plan, for example. In-
creases the pay scale for soms 
department beads but not for 
others. , ,

It allots pay raises to clerical 
employee who have been with 
the town more than a year and 
a ><»ir— b̂ut leaves newer cleri-
cal help on a lower pay scale, 
apparmtly permanently.

Nor haa 'there apparently 
been any effort to explain the 
plan to the emplyoea whom It 
will •ff60t.

The plan was prepared by 
General Manager Rlchiud Mar-
tin’s office—not by the newly 
appointed town personnel offi-
cer, who wss ostensibly hired to 
wturk out the rectesslficatlon 
plan.

Because of the apparent re- 
■iStsnce to the plan, the direc-
tors are reportedW ready to 
table the rectesalflcatlon pro- 
ponte and turn the Job over to 
an outside agency. It might ateo 
be done by the manager even-
tually ̂ ip^ tsd  to replace Mar-
tin. who plans to resign thte 
year.

I f town employaa are to he 
affected dtfferently by the re- 
clasOflcation plan, an outside 
agency could do the Job with-
out arousing suMiicibns of fa-
voritism, some directors feel.

The dlreetois wlU ateo con 
alder raadoptlng the town per-
sonnel rules.

'Watar and sswer prohltmson 
the agenda inotade:

1. A  sanltaiy aemrer trunk 
llna for the Keeney St. area.

The directors have agreed 
that the sewer line should be 
charged primarily to the resi-
dential dei^opers who have 
requested that the trunk he 
Installed.

2. A  sanitary aewer rriief 
trunk from ths Green area to 
the Olcott S t treatment plant

Tha'sterer te required be-
cause the current cram town 
trunk is running oyer Us de- 
s^capacU y. ;

3. Studies of tbsquapUtarand 
quaUty of thk tester anuteMe 
in the town water system, and 
recommendations for improve-
ments.
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QM togathsr with someone you love by Long DIetenoe. 
Ife ihe next best thing to being there. The Southern
New England Telephone Company. ^

(Thte nsttng hMluies only thoea news 
mlBUto length. Some stattoM carry otlier shoH 
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U:00 News 
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hU;S0 Art Johmg ĵtegr 

U-.OO Jonalhaa Daili
WOMEN LONGER UABS 
AySTTN. Tax. (AP) — It I 

takM woman twice as tong as I 
men to UIl a tU, mys a vatsran 
lie-detector operator, H. A. Al-
bert.

"They hog ths oenvarsatlon,’’ 
aald Albert, a stoito poUoe am- 
ploys. "Women have aB kinda at 
avaalva tacUes. Ten can ba ask-1 
ing tham quasUona sad all at 
once thay’ra ctf on acntathlng 
Irretevaat” I

Hs addad that wumaa fear 
“you’re golBg to ask them about 
something beaUea ths crime. 
You know — something about 
their private hte.*'

Le t Beneficial put

C ASH
in your p o c k e t-fa st

RCPAV*
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$16.75 $300

26.58 500

36.41 700

51.16 1,000
>On 31 month plan

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY W EDNESDAY NIGHT
8 (yCLOCK^-LEGlON HOME, LEONARD ST.

Left-over bills to pay? Time payment accounts? Haavy 
expentas? Claan 'em all up with cash from Beneficiall 
Then, make only one payment instead of several . . . 
hava more cash left over Mch month, too. Just call up* 
come in. ,

b e n e f i c i a l .
 ̂ FINANCE SYSTEM

up to $1(XX> —  Loans Me-lnaupad al low eos» 
■awairinl Hnnnce Co. of Monchettor

806 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER 
MteehaS 8-41S6 • lOrer So. How Enflsnd Tel. Bosineii OGote

____ the o te« es a wtoote
hafl Mteud the first proMam, 
I t e  Ragan poosed cut wnsl- 
ter mnlmM and soteson toi 
.anehSodwid t(M  thwa to do 
itba bnahtem in a different way.

Meet vrent right ahead, euf- 
ttog ths matrix so as to mates

of 14. But

iSTi’

wanted to
___ ted happen If the
m  cut in th ree  
If the comhlnntlnn 
d A or If the matrix 
seriMB tastend of

: Mib . Rogena encouraged such 
tep— eod ssraral 

-ehUdran cut up thoir mstriom 
■ Jnto three sectlonx 
.. The khte soamad totanated 

; to this aBw way of doing artth- 
n ts  a lot mar* tun cut- 

f>-4lag op paper than andtessly 
ajj*ctttng a^tiplloatian tsbtes. 
to Thte clam te nang a Sriiool 
'  Mathamattf* Study Group 

(SMBG) book. It te paper 
bactesd and too kaig for a reg-
ular curriculum; so tt is fltbed 
■to the tradltiansl cuorrioa- 
tam. But contrary to some crit- 
primiiu of the new math this 
hook does bav* ocdlnaiy. “haw 

* change do I  get bnck?“
T dBVOkMflOft*
^ Over at Btest Catholic High 
'-'Rohool a commarclsl now mate 
gvtoxt tensed tn a completely new 
dStsth curricuhim.

The geometry class I  attond- 
tetort Hmj» ago was aoowwhat 

ewut of my depth.
The language Is new, the ap-

proach te -different, and the 
subject matter seems more sd- 
VsaMd. I

Sistor Roee St. Joseph, head 
cf ths Bast Catholic math de-
partment, had aald eariler that 
the new math approach had In- 
tagnttod plain. aaUd. and eo- 

• <-(srdtnato geometry.
.........— .. .

Dr. Daniel Drachman o f’Tufts 
Dhiveraity apoke to doctors 
on the Itencheeter Memorial 
Hospital staff today in the Orri 
of thte month’s four noon med- 
teal lecturw 

Dr. Drarienan, an assiriant 
professor of neurology, spoke 
on "Treatment of Brain Hem- 
ocriiage.̂

On March 17, Dr. Charies 
yfoT.*.!!, dlreetor of the Car- 
diM» OathetMimtion Laborato-
ry at Hartford Hoepltel, wW 
tour*^ f'birrtUr CUnic here and 
taBc ra "The Innocent’ Heart 
Murmur.”

“Hair Growth In Health and

'tdad'''teiafî 3an of 
It of Denmatoilo- 

Igyiat lthe Boston XMveraUy 
SSool.kf Medleine. on.Mhndi 
23. ^
’ Dr. Ixmia Nahum a*SI deliv- 
or. tho'tolk on Mairii .30. Dr. 
Nahum,' editor of SH medical 
jcuindl’:/Donnectleut Medicine,” 
will diacmaa problems conneotod 
with ciotttag  of the blood.

Ribicoff Himore4
BAIdTOfORB (AP) — Sen. 

Abraham Ribiootf, DCbgn., has 
bean named "Jewiah Statesman 
of the Tear" by the Thtanudical 

of BaWmore.- 
X former sectet . 
adueatlOB and wel- 

tSfe. fium«r Oonneetieut _ 
nor. aim sormec congieeaman, 1 
wm be honored by the Academy 
at its dSth- annlverauy 'dtamer 
March SB. -

The Academy aald U was hon-
oring Ribicoff for "his unswerv-
ing loyalty to the Ideals of his I 
ancestral talOi and hia deep con-1 
cent for the epiritual and yriiysi-1 
cal wetter* of Ida people.”

’The Acadmy is a Hebrew day | 
echoed with some 700 students.

DfUa P ub luh ed  Fast
WASHINOTON — Aa fast as 

data from 1963 economic cen-
suses are tabulated, Bureau 
of the Oensua te pufcliriilng its 
reports. The first seriee, on re-
tell businees activity by states, 
will be followed by seriee on 
vriiolesale buslneas. service 
busineBaes, manufacturing, and 
minlnjr*

BIUSIO LOVER?
BELMONT, Cslif. (AP)

The "Knight Riders,”  a youthful 
rock ‘n’ roH group, wore blas-
ting a tune Sahuday night when 
an irate woman stomped iq> to 
the bandstand around 1 a.m.

" I  told you you can’t stay up 
this late," she shouted at a 16-1 
year-old gulUriat, unphigftng 
him from ths wall socket aad| 
leading, him out by the ear.

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET—M9-0896

your ll^luableS' in a

SAFE DEPOSIT BOX 
at S.B.M.

lEATOW
1215 Vi SILVER LANE—EAST HARTFORD

I " A L L  M E A T S  o t g  F R E S H  C U T  ^  I 
I N O N E  O T G  P R E - P A C K A G E D ! "  |

STORE HOURS:
TOsSn Wsd, 9 to 6 • Thors,, Fri. 9 to 9 
Sat 8 to 6 (Closed AO Day Monday) '

W H .0NLY
O U R  M s r  ^

CENTER CUT

P O R K
C H O P S

Supeib
a m m o
s m o £

H A 1E  Y O U  A N  
.  I Y I N T  S C N E D I t I J D  

T H A T  C A U L S  f o r  
F O O P 7

It sny be a weddiBg, a t o »  
quel cr juat an tolm iite, g e t 
1̂*  hrten ^  ee e l^ , Isdps, ■

IT« Arm Prepm nd Uf
Servm You  to Y o u r

''CompUtm SmtUfaedou
Om caSeriag asteles te ssk w) 
to be aeiriMs enengh to ac- 
ceanesiate any atoe gstbsriag. 
W ^  a s s ^  • *  e a i l iA  ever

N ^ O V E
M ^S 8 lS -.««9 .58 14

Firsf Two Months Rental

FREE
NOW  through March 31, 196S

PiMGCt yoor Vahablw fo r  Pg r r Ih  « P«yl «P NOW ORd SAVE
> > ;

A ^ RwiiTfis B ank

I Me Resavve Ih e Right Tb Umit Qnxxtlties

naiY M E A T Y ^  C O U N T R Y  S T Y L E

e m o M  m sS T  M U U K tM

WMMar GsaLsasaMt lb.
itoggM a

. fc

RockviUe-V emon
■Mhî AateimMnmMmMmtoidnMtetoktômtôsditoMw

S c h o o l B o a rd  R in g s  

F o r  R e tu rn  o f P h o n e s
The Vernon board of educa-  ̂ Both' the Rockville High

Columbia

Don test night gave authority to, 
Dr. Raymond B. RamsdeU, au- 
peiintendent of sdMote, to work 
toward having pay telephonee 
replaced In mree 'i

The pObUc telepbtmee were re 
movM recently by the Soutlien 
New England Teleptaon^Oo. )>e
causa of low Incomes. The tele 
phones were in the Lake Street 
Elementary Stdiool, the Vernon 
Elementary School and the 
Northeast Elementary School.

Lyman Hoopa, manager of the 
.Itockvttle office of the telephone 
company, was preoeiit at lari 
nlgm’a school board meeting, 
hrid at tha Lake Btaeet set 
.. HOope explained that pay 
aphonea “ are the most ooetly 
service we have because they 
require manual maintenance, 
we call -them nickel matchers, 
vrho must go around and empty 
the coina from the telephones:" 

He said, "The average opat of 
a pubitc telephone la to par 
month, but we Mke to keep them 
at SIS because thte allows a 
klckbaek tor *M<ither BeU’ and 
the locatton owner.”

Hoops said If tha Income of a 
telephone "dfope to alx (Mlars, 
we keep an eye on tt, and U tt 
dropa to tour doSars we remove 
tt.”  /

Hoope said that the average 
income from the telamones re-
moved averaged 31 
month

The -------- , --
In the

poaslMlity 
uibllc service

School and Sylces Junior High. 
School cafatorias are (derat-
ing in the hteck, .Dr. Ramsd^ 
aald.

Camp Trip Offered 
Ml*. Stoniay Olarit, obaliman 

of the otxwervetton committee 
of the yenioB Junior Wotpen’s 
Chib, has announced the club 
wiu provide a week at oamp for 
a-girl between 11 and 14 yem  
who te interested la nature and 
In conservation-

’Iha whiner of an asmy con-
test on, "Why I  Would Like to 
Go to Oomp,” will receive the 
paid oamp trip. Thê  oonteet te 
open to daughters of (Xub mem-
bers and members of Girl Scout 
Trocn 40, which te Sponbored 
by me chib.

The girl qelsotod wUl IM sent 
to the Greenwoods Nature and 
Oonaervation Oamp for glrte 
8(dieduled for Aug. IB to 31'at 
Oamp Workooemon In New 
H a it^ .

Judges for the oonteri will be 
Mrs. Hertwt, Mre. H. Rus-
sell Kuns and Mrs. RlohOrd 
Rolfs. The first prtee winner, to 
be announced in April, will re- 
celva 336. ths cost of a week 
at the camp which wee provid-
ed by Mrs. Alexander Martin’s 
Home Ufa and Youth Oommtt- 
tee through the sale of cook- 
b<x>ka. ■ i ^

The club wHI,mee  ̂today at 8 
p.m. at tha Skinner Road 
Scluxd with a program by MMi 
kioweki’e Ftower Faahton of

FundDrite 
S tarts for 

Red'Cross
Tha annual Red Cross fund 

drive is now under way, accord-
ing (to Mrs, Walter Schroder, 
(dialrman.
'The W.791 U deUnr-

n ^ d  by the h a i^a l otSce and 
te based on the formida of ̂ pop-
ulation'and the Red (^84 budg- 
'at, Mrs. Sotoibder sold.

The entire coot-of the local 
iswimmlnf progiam,. which te 
only bne of Oie^many benefits 
and aerirtcea offared • by the 
a r c , win be paid for by the 
local chapter from funda re-
ceived uTme current drive. The 
cluster Inchidea Andover and 
H e b r o n . ( 

Batchelor to Speak 
Clarence Batchelor, chief po-

litical cartoonist f6r ' the New

WllHmanOe Thursday at 12:80

The lunahte open to aU woih- 
ers and anyone Interested to 
volunteering. Plans for the next 
bloodmobUe visit, due here 
March 16, WIU be dlscuseed.

Those who wteh to attend 
may caU Mra Fred Maoht Co-
lumbia or. Mra, Bramhall, Ando-
ver.

1 Property Purchased
I Wile Motors of WllUmantlc 
lias purohOMd the Sidlthte Wad- 
ham Uncoln-Meteuiy Sales Inc., 
building Ud Rtrs near the town 
line.

The bulldlhg'bullt In 1989 by 
LesUe Smith, waa vacated two 
years axo whed Smith moved to 
California.

Attorney Omar SKeiMiaxd J r , 
who handled the tranaaotion, 
■aid the rtal estate w rt worth 
about 3116,000. The sale . was 
recorded at the town clerk’s  of-
fice here.

Shephard said the property 
would be occupied in the near 
future.

Schoolmen Group Meets
The E a s t e r n  (Connecticut 

Schoolmen’s Association will 
hold Its meeting at Rham High 
School March 16 at 8 p.m. 

Staff' members of Porter

Musical iFit 
Is Strictly 
U.S. Product

Yorii DaSy News, vdU be toei gtaff members of Porter
1 pteinnlng to attend are

Ingtortghtat P o rte rS d ^ a t S. WlezblcW. Grad* «!
B ib e lo t, “ vee to ^ e p  U  HowVend, Grade 3; Rich-

er. He has won a Pullteer ^  Ouriand. Giede 6 and Ste
and received numerous othw Sheridan of Wllllmantl(
awexxte and . was the cr^tor of

of obtaining I Manchester.
Fathere Top Teachemseml-pui—  -------  — —  .. __, ________

■choote was dtecuaaed by Hoopa. capacity crowd enthuaias 
Ha said that there te a monthly tically cheered the fathers and 
coat of 34 per telephone, re- teachers In a hard playing baa- 
gardless of the Income. ketball game last week at the

The board voted to pey the Lake Street Elementary School. 
Conyers Construction Co. of teachers led the weU played 
BCancheater'32,010'for repairs nm e In tbe flrst half, only to 
to the Lake Street school. have the fatheie pick up speed 

‘The school was damaged In in ttie second half to win the 
December when a refuse truck fame 60 to 49. 
backed into the building. . The event was sponsored; by

The driver at tbe vehicle was me school’s Parent Teachers <^- 
later arrested for <q>eratlng a ganlsation and profits from Jhe 
motor vehicle without a license, evening wlH go Into a general 

Repayment of tbe damage by fund to buy equlpmeht for the 
tbe refuse flnn, tbe CoUlns Re- school.
fuse Servioe, has been delayed Paul Chuch was referee; 
because of difflculttes with the Paul Mareon, ecorekeeper; John 
firm’s fonner Insurance com- Krisksclun, timekeeper; Mrs. 
pany. Helen Brteaette was in charge

A CoUtos sxlkeemaa was of cheerleaders; Mra. Joyce 
present at tba boatd meetiiig Smith, tickets, asd Mrs. Lena 
isat night to explain the delay. I Therault was general chairman. 
Ha said the Insurance company Ho o m Boottomtoa Talk 
notified tbe ftrin that tbs In- ^frs. Loutee Johnson, assist- 
surance policy ran out after the «nt to the dean of home sco- 
acektent, but later said It ran nomlcs at tbe University of 
out before. Tbe spokeeman Connecticut, wiH apeak  on 
said OoIUns bad filed a com- Bloonomtoa, a 'Very Im-
plaint with the Oonneetieut In- portent Profesoton.”  nextTuea- 
surtuioe OommlsSton. I day at the ’Tolland Agrtoultural

Dr. Ranudell aald Atty. Rob- Onter. Rt. 30, at 7:30 p.m. -Ml 
art Kaban, the town counael, School girte and their
had reoommandad tbe town's in- parents are invited. The pro- 
surance oompany handla the I gram will end at 0:30 p.m.

• .nroMent. < I Mr*. Johnson s p ^  on
V aod-year reports of tbeloareeni and Home Bjconomlcs,

' achool cafsterla systetn were enrolttng te flw  teStooi of Home 
Breienteil by Dr. Ramsdril. I Bionomics f t  VOoon, c<*ege 
A According to the reports, the <»uraes and ixfioIaieMlw. An 
aafeterias operating In tbe ele- informal discuseion wlR follow 
mantary scbottei, which are oen-1 Johnson’s talk and questions 
aldeied together, era operating wUl be anewered.

“ with a 3 «9  profit. T h e  program te aponeored by
Three achooto, tha Lake the Tolland County Bxtenalon 

Gtieeft, Skinner Road and Ver- Service, 
non Elementary Bcboole. are Hospital N«4ot
operating at defoette from 399 Atonltted yasterday: Mrs. 
to 340S. Patricia Brook, Harriet 8L;

Dr. RamadeU explained that RoMmary Lemire, 29 Laurel 
theee schoote had large Inven- gt.; Mn. Marguerite SchUp- 
toriee which they wiU use dur- hack, 37 Pleasant St.; Harley 
Ing the cloaiiM months of the Ellington; John KUa, 17
^ o o l yaar, ‘ High 8t; Sharon Welngartner,

He said that tba defeclte are Stafford Springs; Evelyn Wil- 
Bot unusual for this time of hur, Ellington Ave.  ̂
year, and added, "The cafe- •
teTiae have been operating for vemoa news te handled by 
some ten or twelve years and xhe Herald’s Beokvllle Burean, 
at no time have they finished gg purk S i, P.O. Box 827,..tele- 
wtth a defedt.” phene 375-S13d or d4S-t71L

He noted that aa of Jan. 31, 
tbe elementary schoote had 
served a total of 86,991 student 
meals, 4,996 meals to adults 
and 8,946 fret meate.

Invert a dish over a gelatin 
mold before turning it and 
make sure tbsA mold is In tbe 
right spot before removing it '

file cartoon, ’ 'Inviting the Un-
dertaker” which has been pub- 
Itehed over 1,000-times.

Ob  Honor Roll /
Nine Columbia students made 

the "A ” honor roll' at Windham 
Hlrfi school during the third 
marking period. The “B” honor 
•roll Included 41 local etudente.

On the "A ” honor roll, which 
means the student had an aver-
age of 90 per cent or better 
in all aubjecte, were Stuart 
Kaplan and Thomas Mcurchlsa, 
seniors; Michael Curran, Fred-
erick Lowman and Gary Tet- 
telbach. Juniors; Stephen Grant, 
Peter • Lansolatta and Susan 
Tamltomlni, sophomores, and 
Cathy Ooellne, freshman.

On the "B” honor roll were 
Charles Fischer, Dennis Klein,. 
John Knapp, Oeorge Peters, 
Peter Roberts, Rosalind Binder, 
Andrea Stimson, Dayna Thomp-
son, seniors; Thomas Card, Jef-
frey Moeckel, Richard Robinson, 
Cheryl Bericowits, D p 1 o r e.s 
BunUiam, Jans Forbes, Sandra 
Maumsc, Peter Tambomlnl, 
Dougjtes TCttelbach, Juniors; 
Calvin Chowanec, Robert Oer- 
men, John James. X«wls Kap-
lan, Kevin lormsn. Michael 
Malek, Bernard Molntorii, Nan-
cy Rrett, Susan Emmons, Kath- 
w im  Ganachs, Linda Hanry, 
Oatol Lawnun. Jacquelyn Mar  ̂
rottie, sopbomores, and Robert 
Grant, Stepben Ramm, Earl 
Watrous, tin i*. Floating, Janet 
Levesque, Ruth Lovejoy and 
Gall Roeen, freshmen.

(Mhool PosHIo b Changed 
Roy Ferguson, architect for 

the addition to Horace Porter 
School, told the school building 
committee last week that due 
to the unsuitability of the soil 
adjacent to the firat proposed 

the additloh;-te)itt now 
)te nteth-south' poGttan
tatter than an east-west 

Tha.|ront of the school will 
nowfbuse R t tSA rather, than 
Yeomiute Hall onl traffic will 
enter and leave the schbol 
grounds thifough the road next 
to the firehouse.

The gym and the new closs- 
roome plus the administrative 
offices will be at the east end 
of tbe present building. The kin-
dergarten wUl. Join the Primary 
wing at the norih-weat end and 
kindergarten busea wU Use the 
present, driveway, the only 
buses to dp so. .

The sewerage dlsposu will be 
put out to bid probably by the 
end of the month, sooner than 
the rest of tha oonstnictlon | 
work.

Red Croas Lnaoh 
Mra Paul Bramhall, chair-1 

man of the Columbia Chapter of 
the ABC blood program, has an-
nounced that a Dutch Treat 
lunch for volunteer workers will 
ba held at the Claric House in

ven Sheridan of WllUmantlc 
State College who Is working
with Curland this month.

After dinner, the group will 
tour the school and )>e enter-
tained by a singing group from 
Rham. The progrum IncJudes a 
speech by CSiarles Smith of 
Windham High School whose 
topto'te ”A Physical Educator’s 
View of the Olympics.” Smith 
wes a consultairt at the Olym-
pic Geunes last summer.

The group is the oldest all-
male educator’s group In the 
state. It meets four times a 
year In various wihools in the 
area. Members Include superin-
tendents of schools: secondary 
and elementary prinlclpals In 
addition to teachers and college 
’̂ rofeeeors. Curland Is the cur-
rent president.

Maacheeter Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, 'Vir-
ginia M. Carison, telephone 
228-9224.___________

T w o  P o rtfo lio s

PROVIDBNC®, R.I. (AP)— 
Dave Gavltt has become a man 
with two portfolios. He te ihe 
general manager of the Provi-
dence team in the newly-organ-
ized C o n t i n e n t a l  Football 
League as well aa assistant 
basketbatt coach at Providence 
College.

President David Haffenreffer 
said Thursday the 27-year - old 
Gavltt win be Joined by BIU 
Halloran as assistant general 
manager.

A coach will be named In a 
few weeks.

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — With 
The Sound at Music,”  20th 
Oentury-Fox has a mualoal hit 
to match tha threa oontendera 
for top homie in thte yaar's 
Academy race —"Mary Pop- 
pins.’ ’ "My Fair' Lady" and 
•The Unalnkable Molly Brown.’ ’

It’s a wonder HoHywood 
doesn’t make more muslcate — 
as at thte Week, not one of the 87 
films In production 1a a tune- 
film. The argument has been 
that musicals don’t sell In for-
eign markets; but "West Side 
Story" disproved that.

With successes like the Oscar 
trio, a musical can Justify Its 
investment In this country 
alone. Further, the movie musl- 
<ud (M well as the Western) te 
someUitog the American indus-
try can make eo superlatively 
that film makers of other coun-
tries don’t even try to compete 

"The Sound p f Music”  1s i 
perfect example. Although the 
story 1s located Ih Austria and 
the stars are English and Cana-
dian, the film Is essentially 
American In concept sui4 execu-
tion. It waa created by the same 
team, headed by producer- 
director Robert Wise, that made 
"West Side Story.”

The last of the Rodgers-Ham- 
merstein collaborations, ‘The 
Sound of Music” is the best 
screen version of their works. 
Although commercially success-
ful, the others were marred by 
miacastings and overproduction. 
Wise carefully avoided those 
two pUialls. His film te Impec-
cably cast.

The story, which Lindsay and 
Crouse wrote for the stage and 
Ernest Lehmann adapted for 
the screen, concerns the Trapp 
family of singers. It divides 
neatly Into two sections; The 
efforts of a wealthy naval hero 
to find a govemese — and moth-
er — for We seven children; the 
family’s flight from Austria 
after the Nazi takeover.

The first part offers enough 
sentiment to war m everyone 
except haters of ghristmae and 
children. Indeed, the film could 
hava been a marshtriallow mass 
except for Wise’s firm hand and 
the sharp Instincts of the play-
ers.

What more can be said of Ju 
Ue Andrews? It Is her radiant 
presence that brightens and sus-
tains the entire film. Her ging-
ery manner, her crystalline so-
prano, her graceful figure, all 
make the (jharacter of Maria 
aUve and enchanting.

(Christopher Plummer is Just 
right for the captain, stem but 
ohairming. As the other woman, 
Eleanor Parker te rewarded by

a touchliw final soana. Richard 
Haydn peovWtea aoma sriringem 
comedy with hte uwsl «p *rt- 
ness. The tevsn children are 
marvete; they ara bright, St- 
tracuve, never ctoytng.

The teat of a musical Is 
whaUier the songs .ln ts | ^  
smoothly Into ths action. ‘Tlis 
Sound of Music" paasaa admira-
bly <m nearly all numbers, a 
notabla exeaptkm belhg tbs 
marriage dcane. Aa Julie walks 
down the cathedral aisle In a 
wedding that seems the aiza of { 
that <a Queen EliaabeUi and 
Prince PhlUip, an offscreen cbo- 
rua at nuns rings “Wbst to Do i 
About Maria?” J

.e t e ^ l a s s b s  br
bfddfim
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HEELS
YYO M E N 'S and GIRLS '

H E E L S -
a WE’RE fWPKN S DAYS # ___

ALL WORK GUARANTEED • CHARGE IT

I I O U S E & . H A L E
QUALITY SHOE REPAIR and HAT CLEANL1G 
PLXASE u s e  o u r  OAK STREET ENTRANCE
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Buick LeSabre with Wildcat
(

Hs quiet voice delivers 
b moflft persuasive message.

■. . ■ • 1' ■
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G RAN D  O PEN IN G
— at our — '

MODERN. NEWLY 
RE-DECORATED OFFICES
lOT- still at the sams oonventont address: "■ ..

18 Asylum SK  Hartford |

BIG 20% DISCOUNT
On AU Batteries and Accessories Pia-chaaed ^
thru March 16,1965. Cash and Carry Onijrl

The latest SONOTONE Hearing Aids are wonders of 
electronic isiniataiization and modem derign. New 
ey^uBS and aU-at-ear models. Yon can see them aU 
sit odr modem, new office.

SONOTONE
18 4 ^ U M  8T. HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

^ ^ =  P h 0 iiG  2 4 7 ^ 0 ^  ^ ^ =

Iw ^lBSrylceAU M a^
• < ; Butteries Aids AvailaWS at Onr O ffice

2 J ft lR  HPARING A IDS

IT

NOW at
N O R M A N ’ S

The New  1965

TELEVISION W ITH  
^'NEW VISTA'

7,.

M ore O w n  

V IC TO R  T It»n  

Any O ther T sU v itio n . 

and W h ite  

«  Color

THE HANDHATB 
AT-115

and White, 12” tabs 
(overaU dlam.), 272 sq. la. 
plotaro.

UNSURPASSED
In VALUE and PERFORMANCE 

The Pick «f The Portables

Now os $*1 y| A .9 5

Low as
U H F

V H F

.1

•eeiiow
■weeieeti*

SS*l
Ih t I _____
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■

RCA VICTOR "NEW  VISTA'

Now as 
Low as

I .

DDR B oom  AT 'CGDGJBgiajR

rnpYm M XJ
445 HARTFORD RO M ) 

OPEN DAH.Y 9 to 9 -SAT. to t

No Payments Until May  .
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oiliC: 'IlM ii n  « w  a Mlow BMMi 
tMMM Mv. w«o balM  tliia OwramniM 
victory In a free. dMtkm Inaldc' a mm* 
Comnuniat aountiy aa h dcmcai^tton, 
mat aottclatonoa “wm* indMi poHlbla, 
• r « i wtth a  (r ««  baUct box thrown Ip.

Wa an.iiQt no aura, of oourta thrt 
•itMr Khrwtiohcy or hto aucpcaww In 
UN *r «n lh i* »r e  quite aa much baltef 
In tha fret Maetlon procaaa, in othar 
oouhteloa oit ^ raa , aa that 1#57 alac- 
ttoa In ICarala would anoouraga. It la 
atraaga how,'tha world ovar, and avaw 
la noma non-Communlat e ird ^  tha atU« 
tuda toward al.ac!Uona dapuMla on Who 
happena to v ^  thbm.

It la not good nawa that Chtnaae Cora- 
muniam, which our own propagandlata 
Uka to pictura aa nothing more than a 
ayatem of alavary fhatenad on tha pao* 
pla of China, ahouM aomehow ba able to 
win tha free votea of tha paaaante of 
India,. *niay.ara deluded, no doubt, in 
their voting. And it could be that Wa- 
hava been, dduded, too, hi our apprplaal 
oC ..what goaa on in Aala. .One thing la 
for aurvv are not angaging Com- 
munlam la Aaia quite aa aucceaafuily la 
tha eountryaida at toe gntei route levai, 
ai aoniebody muat if aoma brand of non* 
Oonununiam ia going to have Ita beat 
ahanoa ^  -

1 The parfeet vnhdn 

1 iS;1lHn era any ao baWghtad hi thia
iHawaaeiiday of aura aa t̂a miatalM Oov* 
ignor of AlaihaAia for aoala Mad •
'aC haeâ —̂ ÔMd lhaaa are tndaad aoiite ■, 
iwlto diaar hla opaa ihaoit to fwea and 
(vlalwMa'ln taaponaa la- tha. ghallanglng  
faiei Tlhlmn *~ tha favortte otrateglea 
W  Itov. MaMbi lAther ,Kinr—la* ’audi 
teMlitowaC Oovamor WaOaoa ba Invtb' 
S  to a laadtag aC the raaulte
ref’Ma yaUolaa ............

•tt ao happanad. to glva a idinical aatl* 
awto eit tha atate of Oia drlva for vot- 

rigirta hi Alabama, that Dr. King 
aad Ma movamant had baan-ataiamated 
by a now official pottoy of Mndnooa and 
Booparathm, ao that Dr, King waa hav* 
t a q r  trahbla findiiig people who wpnted t o

vaM i or to ba r^glatiimd untO Oovw* 
ear Wailaea threw Ma tear g u  and 
aMba aonoa the path of a paaoafUl dam* 
toaUwtloB maroh aunday.

It  la aaay to read, today, what Gov- 
amor Wallaea aeobwipdahad. by the now 
tatradnetiati of Ua atyla of opara^ .

B a ' haa raatofad anthuatote and 
dnapa to tha vqtaranaktog diMa Dr. 
Xtag'hao bean. ptomoUag:

The Alabama Oovamor haa taa :^en - 
ad the totareat and* todtgnafbm-of -tha 
aaatcC.ttia country.
’ Ba haa revlvad' tha aaal o f rdigidua 

ttodma; throughout ttp comtry to make 
Ba eaama ba AUbamSa their , own Imlna* 

panonal aad taatttuthmal cauka'- 
And Oovamor Wallace haa, aa al* 

iraya, provided beautiful propaganda 
bbet and ptetura for the uaa of all*w1io 
db not admire us aiatmd tba gh>ba,;sn 
iB o hha to that we, who run a 
Jvigle of m  own in aoma of our statea, 
eaa hardly ba true lepraaantatlvaa of 
dte eauaa of 'fraedoaa hi.jipiglaa aiaa- 
MMra;

AH tMa makaa Oovamor Wallaea the 
parfaet vOlain c  ̂ tbs paaoq, aad this la 
Ibdaad the role he aimost Inevitably and 
lialliii IlMilji aeclm. Wa doabt that ha 
abuld do anything different, l^ . la  what 
llili particular atyie of human haM# 
raarad In thla parflcular environment 
tqpMd alinoBt have to turn out to be. " 
JBo, that meana, if he ia the villain that 

to bacauae the condltlona for brawtag 
vilataiy ia hla particular blood and gUM  
aAra in aMatenca And what tMa means, 
0^ counw, ia that then ia far moca to 
M  about Oovamor Wallaea than to 
airM  Mm, Actually, for Ma IttUe toatont 
ba Matoay, ba torvaa and advanoaa tba 
a^me ha hataa B it tba ooBditioas WMdi 
li^dar Mm are tha real enemy and the 
real targat, and theae axiat in aoma da- 
gam avatywhara, not Juat in Alabama, 
s4d In everybody, not Juat in sadlstie 
■aatbam aharifta. A ll pralaa to thoaa 
wko, today, are willing to g »to  A lb ania.

. ha flgh t Arid praiaa and honor, also, to 
lllam'who know tbara ia a fight to ba 
BoegMl'̂ ald won averywhere alas, too, ia- 
BMtag am Insida tbamsalvaa.

W raB f Reds WJb  Frbc ElbctiM i'
VhM  la now a naw wry to dlscuaa the 

pormnial quaation of whoUiwr tba Opm* 
can win a fraa alactiea -any* 

vthara Ovar ln the stato'of Karqla, ia Ip* 
dia. dncf have dona even batter ̂ 'lM|p 
Bat. Thay have won an 'aiac^n wh&h 
aAta free tor avaryhody alaa, but apt 
faita tom tor them, TIm Indian govam- 
n p t  Mad to baa# them from winning 
by putUnp all thair laifdam In Jail when 
Ba oampnldn began and keeping thaip 
Bara through aloeticn day. It may m t 
lb|aam them leadara even now, when 
■Mgr have bean alaoted to otflea 

•a t tha election wm at least torn, t o  
•mrybody axoept tha Communlata, aiB 
B a Oompumiste won It  

Ihaia la worm nawa than that Tha 
OemmudBli who wo p fa 
I Oommimista of jtea left, who 

Bha Bair doetrtna and ImdaBMp 6pto 
tlM otlMr pttftiM 

Bay BaBlrtreil eonvincingly wm the 
party af the CSOBIMUItlStfl of itts-diElit, 
odia BIto their tnqBatiaa from Xosoow. 
▲ 'BmiB paciloH af Aoia, Ban, was

I  :

/ ,

Shirt W ith Na PioB

.It vdn autaly.ht with mixed emoUons- 
- ttmt the males of the world read o f tha 

Ittaat •ansational technological advanea 
aOo^ lV  naikatiag and packaging In-
vention.

Over in Britain, a BMrtmaker haa'in* 
vantod a way of packaging a now aWrt 
without using atthor pins or cardboard 
backing.

The bleesing in tMa la that, when tha 
diatom spreada, men everywhere will 
be able to buy a ahlrt take it home, and < 
put ft on Without going through a daa- 
gatoua search for, and difficult oxtrtea* 
thm of, an uneertabi number of plna 
It la true tha*. In recant years, a num-
ber of ahlrtmakers have arbitrarily ven-
tured a.Uttla freedom from the pte, un- 

. tU today it has become posaibla to buy a 
Shirt wMdi might have only one pin in 
tt

But tha purchaser who found this out, 
as ha tried.B^ alHrt ah for the' first 
"timsi . waa lOcaly to have two kinds of 
thought—one to the effMt that the pins 
had'always been a nuiSance anyway-^ 
but B e aecond kind of thought to the ef- 
toet that perhape tMf particular niann- . 
toeturer didn’t really jearr ve^  much iter 
hla own product, to ba Shipping It c ^  
with ao Httla evidence that ha waa tak-
ing aoma pains with I t  

And that, wa think, ia tha really doml- 
nant thought whMi wfll 'oome to moot 
of us a fto B la  •nawa-fWnrBritelir T B  ; 
pina might Mtoe bean traublesome, hbt̂  
they did remind Cyou. j  even as tlwy, 
'^Oked you, that somebirty cared' a!' 
great deal about bab^ axcaaaivaly neslt 

It  la' said, on behalf of Ba new dlacoV- 
ery In Britain, that it toturee a preolSa 
system of folding eadh^Birt exactly l l  
Umaa wMch guainiitaas that it will hold 
Ha shape firmly even uriiUe it fits into 
^.packaga amaller Ban B e oldrfaaMoued 
pIn-atiWtured package.̂  Penrhapa, whta~ 
we actually see It  when soiha friend 
aondf lia a non-plnned shirt from Lon-
don, wa will decida It looks even neater 
thpn Be old package, and la thereforo 
a weloome improvamant' aU the 
through.

.. tot that case, our only remaining eon-r 
oem would be for the indusiry hidirect*
ly threatened
the induatiy actually makes pins.
We wCwld hardly like to hear of every-
body dropping them.

C o h h ^ iic u t
Y ankee

■ B ji'A .B .'O .'’'
, , ■ • < . , r,v> fit
, Tha question a^aaa B#wpr,

s x . j ’X s r e S
S t t U  luTSSoSSr« » » »
SaShortened by S 
ta going to ba rpum Uma 
and a n w  t o  tha usual 
tarnrasnt of the tradlttanal aps- 
etel Interart p la^
. Thaos Waanlal anA pareun^ 

Hopoaltlona. by wMolisam a^- 
m n to f buainaai or n ^ a a ^  
in ConnioUcut Ufa a a a k a j^  
laUon to «tronflo o».ooftt»6i.or 
UmU compeUm
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M on l, N ot O nistitatioiial

tiocai aOnooi noarus naVa ua power, 
but they do not have the oonatltutlonal'' 
obligation to end de facto aegregatkm in 
Boboola

TMa would appear to be the praaently 
held opinion of the United Statea 8i^ 
preme Court on this continuing^ tan- 
portent, and perplexing problem. There 
imva-now -been three h l^  court actions 
an *his queation within leaa than..10 . 
mmito and each apparentiy falla Into 
thtar pattern. In one ease Be court re-
fused ^  overturn a ruling upholding a 
Brooklyn achool. board effort, to bring- . 
greater racial mixing. Thlf clarified B *  
power at local acbool boards to maks 
ebangas to end Imbalance. In Be other 
two Be cpiirt refused to overturn k>wer_ 
court ruHaga atatlng that aB<*ol boards' - 
ware not obliged to try toroorract da 
facto aegcagmtlon. .̂ 7

Thua, atad unless and B itll Be Su-
preme Court rules further; da facto aag- 
rogation ti not looked igpon as legMIy 
v i^ tin g  constitutional -riadite. FurBSr- 
more, aad wlBln the Hmlte P*ua-
ant rultagy; Be court actipn would aaem 
to ba at least ah Indirect defanSs.of Bs 
so-callag' ‘haighborhdod school,'' wbara- 
by* a pupil Is sent to that. stiiooL nearest 
his home, regardless of othsr taotora

It is not to be expected, however, that 
thO queation will and Bara. Action from 
Nogro groups in at least two dlractlom 
Boiiiis oartmn. Tha firit will be ait eftokt 
to oanvihee boB pUUis and tegal ophOpa 
B it  evua de facta sagregsitbu vlolatoa 
Bs Negro ohlld's right to have in  edu- 
cattam under opndlUons which do not 
laivd pSydiolonoal iciili. The aecond 
wltl hi to seek in  actual Supiame Court 
ruling on schoid board obUgaOiBna in this 
nSat^, In plaot of the fraspat "ttontoil-

*'̂ ^&ato' ia much inasit in 'Ow pebiint 
Butonms epurt potiov.^Nblle openlaf tba

Mnfdsrtt 4oto not Mgulre BOOS aohpol 
boirda - to go tostar 'o r tonBsr Baa 
altiter Bair own JuftoMat of .Be com- 
m u q ^ t aupport wlH tolerato.' It opens 
tb i way t o  aducatton, persuisloo^ and

i ■
KUALA tUMPUK. Malaysia 

— The grave watch here over 
events hi South Vist Nam, 
whose southeni tip ppinte at 
M alaga like i  dagger, may be 
sun^pied jip  hi Be following 
Worto cf. one of the chief po-
l i t ic  figures to Be govern- ' 
mentf

“We have told your ambas-
sador that you must do more. 
We have warnM against' ex-
pressions In' Washington indi-
cating fatigue’ or disillusion-
ment in the struggle against 
Be Viet Cong.̂

WlBout doUbt, U.S. Ambas-
sador James Bell has dutifully 
passed thia word to the JMin- 
■ son administration (and with- 
«out -personal raaorvatlon) be-
cause Be relevance of the 
warning ia unmlstsdcable,
, I f the sub foea invasion of 
BduB  'Viet Nbm from Be norB

PhotofraslMd Br BesteeU rials

Heriild 
Y e s t e r d a 3 r s

2 5  Y e a n  A ga

Large

_______ _ w lB
nornially .W*ka up ahout TO par 

, oant-of Ba raal.lntarapt B B *  
normdl laglalatlve aeasiom Piup- 
osHlcaa toOH^naa, 
eaaM, to oreat a mopopoBr ^  
to break a pnoaop^. to. » a »^  
a compulaoiqr
.Bavlea or.aarrloa, or.at,l*wte to 
ligBtoto aoma,aly- ad^ to& .tor 
JUSTdavlca or
are Be.'Blnga-.wliWi nogmwy 
produce B a ^  dealing to-Be 
•wriMoca aad. antetooma- and 
-tba oooaaional big jhawdown 
votes-on the floor. ^

-y- Bwto special toteaeato wton 
they work their way into Be 
legtolaUva miU. alao^taavitably 

-entangle Bemselvaa wlB-some 
of tha Individual lntera(B«<-to- 
dividual-leglalataca; -A-vota for 
one aida or thS other M some 
mercantile war In the big cities 
may. ba the thing that brings a 
new read to tha door 
eoun^ laglriator, or facili-
tates a trip to:Hawall.

The aad nawa ia. that there 
teay not, in this ahortonad aea- 
Blon, ha' ttana enough for Ba 
fun normal, quota of tWa BP® 
af fun and entertainment, Thia, 
if it pans out Bat wny.vWiU-be 
a  blearing upon Be atgte, w|ilch 
suffers M m ^ every ttana new 
iMidbaUdn of such type" u 
adopted, and a gnat saving In
time and snsrgy and uxpsnsdto
the various Interests whlsh nor-
mally have to oome up to.Hart- 
tod  to attadt or defeadv as 
Beir csss may ba. t -

I t  thare'te suoh bleaslng upon 
Be state this It vriU-Bot,

' however, be primarily tha re-
sult of B e ahortaga of ttana,

Tha main rhaaon why H ought 
to ba a UtUs difncult t o  tkaae 
vartour ŝ Mcial tateraato-ta try 
to gat ahy navr Mad of dadSton 
out of Bis saadoa'bf tha Lngte- 
latun ia that the paoida to Bla 
neasloli. In other words the teg- 
lalatora ' Oiemsdvaa, are 'B e 
aama lagislatom Who wMdod 
and dealt and voted on 'th to  
same laauas two ysan'ggo.

Aa wa say, It ought to bg a 
Httla difficult t o  t ^  laglste- 
ton to boms Up wtth-votea and 
vsrdlets any diftoent from 
thoaa WMdi Bay ragisteredr in 
O n .  If. two years sgp,'they 
aaardiad t ^  bonSdaness.ltotll 
Bay found BainsalVaa oote^l- 
rid to agree, nt test, Wtth Be 
lobbyists t o  t o  state-optogia*

Vmu Xamj.

I«M t

A  Thought fo r
Speaaorad by t o  ><arieiicate* 

CoanoH of CtafrObea

..1

-  - ‘Bvary ' Maa'a 1 ^ .
a Plaa of God’

The title of a Hartford nriiris- * 
ter’a sermon of a centoy. past 
fltOngly gives to ua a new apo 

'h lito i' concept “of our ]|ya*.:. It  
is one thliK to-kva out oiir 
Uvaa; aubjact only to. ow , own 
and,oBera* plana; tt,U  a t o  
Wmer thing to eHter Into daily 
JUa knowing ,that Ood; baa rid-  ̂
nrittod ns to piirptoe, to a P>da  ̂
which has meaning fOd^PSPr 
manance. .

‘ Tie dioae ua to, Him (Jaaua 
Christ) before thd toundatlori of 

' t o  world... Thus reada Ba 
foUiB verso of Bq Hrst chapter 
of Be New .Teatf^nt. book of 
Kpbealaiis. Think of tt:-friends I 
Evan before fra have a, foothold 
imon tMa Ufa; Bara ia a divine 
claim upon uai: Qod Itos aoma- 
B iiif in mind for yqu and nia, 
to ifo whlla'wa are hate to IHa 
world.

Bow .many ot-ua- stould-take 
fraSh oouragb for Be cballangasr 
of tomoirow, if wa naHy na-' 
Ufviad that Bara.last dlvinaplan 
to : every. JUa on aarB- ,It is
triw, M nou*a*,.llto by pur .*«•
ttoqt ws a lto  t o  hsU

Jar.̂ wora*.,

ia permitted tn succeed. Be 
sUn i pathetic “confrontation 
policy” of President Sukarno 
.of IiMoncsia against Malaysia 
u^l htstotly receive a badly- 
nqedte tranafiudon. Up* to now, 
-Sukarno cannot point, to a 
alngl® iiucceaa.oltlier in Ma in-
surgency ,, operations against 
B e ' Hiltiah-backed Malaysian 
forces in North Bon^,. 1,000 
tailles east at hei^' or aigaihst 
Be Malaysian peninsula itself.

But let the Communist infil-
tration of South yiet Nam suc-
ceed and (tat the words of a’ 
British expert who'has beoi in 
these parts for .many years) 
“ it’s a bloody new cricket 
match."

The new cricket match would 
be played not -only along Be 
border of Indone^ and Ma- 
Uysia on the Island of Borneo, 
a border that sttetehto Be dls- 
tence between Livprpo^ and 
Warsaw, ” not. acroii the 

strait, separating In- 
.dmieslsn Sumatra and Western 
Malaysia, but ahio along t o  
country's northern border at 
the top of Be Malay peninsula, 
a 150-mile etretob' of rugged 

. teerain. » -
’When the lO-yqar OxnmunUt 

' Uiaufgency In Be peninsula was 
,̂ ftaiaUy qi^led . in,,.Be . Jate 
IMlO’a sligl^y more than 600 

' hard-core ipsurgents f a de d  
acroes this border and took

raftiga to aouBem ThgUasd. 
aaude Peniier, t o  respected 
head of Malaysia’s efflctent S4,- 
000-man poUcc forpe (duo to 
rise to 40,000) haa deaeribed 
Beae 600-piua ex-inaurgeuta aa 
an armed, indoctrinated, hard 
core cadre waiting for tha right 
time to resume the batOa of the 
'50’a '

It ia aymptooiatlc of t o  senaa 
crlais all Brough .Southeast 

Aala today that, after yean of 
fumbling, the government of 
Thailand has finally Sgraad 
w lB Malayaia on-a sarloua po-
lice operation to destroy t o  In- 
aurgency capability of* Bid pow- 
orfM remnant (a a to  .Tbiiis are 
doing In aU their border areas).

In addittoa to Beds' fcteia of 
danger from paramilitary op- 
erationa, ooa direoted. from 
Djakarta (as jret wboUgr unsuc- 
oeasful) and Ba other from 
across t o  country's northsm 
bmrdsr, a- Bird potent!*! dan-
ger, and In somo wiys a graver 
one, threatens t o  govenunent 
from t o  Uarida. .Thia ig t o  
growing'holdniaas ' of tha ‘to - 
ciaUst rront,” a combination of 
aevcral left wing parties, hsavi- 
IV infUtrated w lB Communlata 
but sUU oparattaig la t o  Opaa 
aa a bona fide poUtleal party.

In Ba 'Nsbrimiy'riot here to 
umpur, t oKuala Lumpur, tira*

(t rage

y'>'i

naw trade training 
pragnun tor Man cheater youtha 
to «  ivelep macMnlate tor tMar- 
by plints, demand tor quMlflad 
men Is great. Is aandunead’MI- 
loaring maeUng of Ooeantor’a 
OOmmlttea on Smploymettt t|n 
Ifancheater. '

Speculation aa to dash vahM 
of "Vanoo” trade name In’ set-
tled when temporary: lecWver 
Raymond A. Johtiaon dispaaee 
of hams to Ifione Mamitactur- 
tng Co.' o f phtladriphla tor 
99.500.

1 0 'Y e a n  A g o

Sight infante, a leodrd, ara 
deltvered at Manoheater Mo- , 
mortal Hospital; ptevloaa M|h 
tor babies bom on.qn* day at 
bioqittal was sevciL

Two Manchsster bttls are rs- 
ported on favorably by Joint 
Housotonate cominiUes; pro-
posed piscss of legislation would 
permit town to Isaue general 
obligation behda to pay for 
piopoaed sewage - treatment 
plant, and would dWntaiatd tech- 

- nlcal obataclea to bonpeddatkm 
wiB town of BlgbB SBool and 
UUUttas Diatriet aad SeuB 
Manoheater DIaMot.

. • '■« •>
Xtt'im , Obngteaa gava’Htedl- 

dent Franklin D. RooadNH ak 
'.fpoprar.'? avhr* 

In credit,- ' iOttiw 
ranoy, .#old aad rilvar.

nf-

- pMJwliat t l ^  did to
But ini'dh comfort da opq'nmy 

garner fn to t o  n ot 'th^. tttne 
hi short or tntn  t o  fabt.'Bat 
t o  is i^ t o r i ara .alrbaM ’ ôn 
record, one way or. ahdlhu'̂ .on 
praeticaUy eveiy.hlg lobhylat te- 
ma t o t  could ootoa bwbre them 
is, wo are affald, attn/a.;gUm 
oomfort , • , ...

Whan tifne was abort inB  
Bid adma letlalmlte peraonMl, 
back in IMS, IthoS Omp. oven 

.after t o  adiournmeal beH, to 
try to ram throilgh one more 
ptaoe'of apedal tocereat lagiata- 
ttam, 'but no time tor aiwh a 

jutoooBuy matter aa>a blH.aSo- 
oattog acbool aid ĝrant|L for 
wMB a one d ^  s p e ^  .hsMon 
had to he called later on- .And 
when consiateney is t o ‘,iaai>e, 
leglalatbrs dften teM .to.hipad 
view that it Should be aaTsd-for
great queatldna of pfindplp, not 
ahabby-mattera'of privuegasnd 
profit

.*yg Sf.

^ 0

mggaagfi

12th

ftaiea'

^  s i ^ i r  
ef by.moaha df

, ' ‘fMuSMi >.win* 
_  li,  Qutor »H . 

$40, toSuti >to obey State traf- 
-Sc sipiS imd mariitaigB; James 
C. BMMe, SI, Hamden, ISO 
(wUM-SlS ranrittsd). jjpeeding ; 
Btaner O. Beers, M, ,wUSn)an: 
tic, MS, unmfe turn;: WMard 
Boilter, (B, of Id Laurel St., 
.130, Mtqmoaian; StephaiL, T 
Bowed,
to dafvi - .
Phfl$r. 9*. Skat

Hebron

fordpf.H
Hcanaa;

wtttaout 
tratiak, IS,

Malaysia w m  toraod aa aa M- 
. to ISSŜ  t o
..ptoi t o  fVoa( tafuiMd
■B; 'pdrtllatoi*e:’:tii#-: isft ...idn#,

» vtoaMattag tor t o  arras* of Its 
• Is a ito  kwt iwisloads 'or, atu- 

Sahta f into' Knuai LampOr-'to 
-‘'•tntoMidiM ’ riiatot 'to 'gov- 

aramant «||HkhMtotly, how 
■osUF.-: BtStt adtusOv taiget' wad 
' dot t o  gtonunant' a t aU 'hiit 
t o  Utoad Statoa mtormatian 
Agaaoy- ddUbt at att,”  aaya
elfdowMaasit. ocfloial. ‘B ay 
tdmitad to dtoNr'tliat'yoa'rara 

" t o  risaa'̂ todgat, Bougtt ywi*va 
gonb tuaaog here to' -r*-------

•iIt* .T • • •• • ,«
Thd'Firaitt to>badly.-apilf t o  1 ^ ' 

yrnmor Bdaw who want ttf tel 
MIkttoin aa-asi open party «a d | > {te i^

' toria Who want tb'takadt nn- geo, im- 
dito0fUh4. lt  eeptured* IS-per a Im  
ehiir of tharvots'la t o  sUsttdna wSHth 
Mat Aprife - ' J. - 'i  ■ curve;
-̂ ■The iniaAlmrina cpiMoii <of ford, dthhcMdlnt Mata rtrafne 

atidal dRpesta Bte, BeMdkig oontiiaf 'raSpHanto iuarittaiga; 
MaMydiaiM, Ameetoaas;firtUah, Donald-torfcea,M, of 30 Sinn- 
astdAthtraUana; is that U.h.-tr- mer ft., |W),;hit^ to drive, M 
resolution in SooB Vlet->Naan Be oatabHabad Mna; Alfred F, 
'htnild 'Wlwate/f -to  Sootelist Redmond, IS, Somers, $38. fail- 
l ^ t  ttom a fringe poUtleal ura te drive rigM; Raymond 
party to ’ a natioswJ mswire. Rlchatd, SS, Bridgeport, $40 

f wheBer ttsteys Mgol;or goto apeedliig; Brian BcNrarm, 30,
' ------- • TtecSdvto. fk B ^

trairic a li^ T  to d  'M..-8lyBan. 
S3, Ootveittry, 148, spadabigi 
Harry TVqto Jr„ 16,' Rarttord, 
$10. aporimg a motor veMole 
without a -Mtnaa; Paid T 

,|Walah, SS. OJaatonb^, M6

I Imchappega, Si;
id, jWvlng left at 
h e (M a t^ ,. Hart-

0 n M a rch l6
The next MoodutobUe visit to 

Be Columbia Chapter of B « 
Americah Rod Oreaa wM be 
March IS ,:a* S t OohiaBa’a 
Ohurcb, hi Btonbia. Hmirs 
vrai ̂  frtJm 13;45 to 6;S() nm.

____ I 'nOlQI
four ttataea ainpe Be 

iMUd.'

lg  to 20
hay* A®**^®*”permiMlqn aUp

.........................................

A s

& Sttprtmi Oourt Mclnoa m % .toam«e
Loulelana oaee mean that Mtom- ______ _ ,
cy taste are hit the window a a «  weird fromTwaahlngtoh^ ftat 
requtaremdid tor’vctingT state i*'j^|icer Invokes me

' redldrmeat.

MMBgrmmd.

iPiatrbnf Nimed>
F o r  ‘ P i r a t e s ’ l f f i g j s ;

- . . —  tradOc ecntrol signs and mark-
Patronp tor t o  OUbact and inga uii) M, tsttura to carry 

BiUlvaa Worhsiiop produoUon, | rnirtmtian 
•Tlisttta of Penaance" which

J f S r J r S S .  T r a i n  A c c i d e n t *  

T a k e  t w o  U y e s

Vroeasda w «l hanafit t o  ___«<>Ma
stouotoss of tha Haitdtoaimail.] By  ̂I W  ASBOCHATTO PREM 
' f OoiA aM- acre. Fran-1 Two parsons ware MUed In
-J!r. S S to . aim Ito Erio|o^“j^ysS!Z

• DansM M."Sl>weU 8r.; Or. it o  5 ^ ,5 2 5 d * f t ^ N t y r K r t ^  
Mm. David-M. OsMweU Jr.,

Be toUka.
g l^  Qllford- D,- Chan-1 Tha boy's slater, Ctaidy Ooeta. 

w  itiw. ghsswood- dksnay. - I S> was standing a short distanoe 
• Vim*. SCr. and Has, BsnJamin I away a ^  saw tha accldsnt, po- 

aFraaMln orehsrt, Atty^ And ltoa^mid-
^Mra .C hailsarN -C rook a .tt.‘

99 ■Uu» '
Police said BacdhiMron corns

_______,  , -I ths station oadh day to taka
H riSrr^M r^basm ffio. n taxi homo from school. ThstrXNNA 'Kmm mwlZL ealaLe -  Vifr  mnaoi lAtoL WtMs C. 1 Mfs. SWrl̂ y 1C« OMts*

aoc i,'K  and Iton. A, .|amor'—

? sau *V £ .® tassiB d -_______________

^  7*O o«5pn- Mr. asid. Mm. I Mllad whan shs walked or ran 
l& e rt jTootBm  Mlae Into Qis path of a freltfit train
ShtbaP OshnaUaiBi, . |Ar.‘' and atate police, mid. . 
iS w iH lm a  p. Opiy.. ; Mrs. Queenttig’ was 'atrncfc'hy

Aimfy I 'r a  Haiden Pto alx-unit train at an overpastAJaO, SSf̂  apa,S^ra; Wnanltal anmnnOa.naar Ba h oste l grounda

Biince?P]|:pgraiii 
Topic ofPane

MhiMbaator Aaaortatfon for the 
4  OMMren wUl 

at S p.m. at
_______ _ Mrs. John Mc-
avy wB- be Be 'moderator 

art dteouaston ‘ cn the 
at t o  Center. ;The 

open to t o  .'publie.
_  aadBeir topteo wiB 
ONtord SuHtvaix “ In- 

Program;’‘ iaad Mm. 
----  Robert

w '
.signed ^  f , psrem or gissjdlan
unltae ^®^®®
servtce, Pei'itflaato» ’ 
be obtaUied from 
■ ‘ ehaiimrti. '
____ee"wiio donated Mood at

the Mat tegular vWt jTaa. 4 are 
eHgftAe to donate at Bis ttabe, 
as Be interval h  more than 
Be 88 dare reqOirtd.

Iteeruttmeiit dhalnnaa toi, Bs 
three towns t o  Mrs. H e i^  
WrobltawM, Andovsr, Hrt. Oari 
Ooettne, OoMMhia;! and ■ Mrti. 
Btomrd Phto, H B  

Tbay wur cmitnct-.aH teg-
ular obnoiw. A n y 'to  aise wish-
ing tb maks an aiqiointment. is 
asked to call the local chairman. 
Walk-lns wUl also bs wsl- 
oomsd.

;  Playen’ Caat
Tha podhun Players east of 

perfumers for Uirtr spring pro-
duction df “Okishoma" are 
Oloria BsH,’as AuntTOHer; Rich- 
aid Obsrlandsr, Oirty; Diane 
Russrtl, Laurey;-Cliff Benson, 
Judd Fry; Dorl Cal, Ado- 
Annle; E- Paris, Eh Hakim; 
Bkigens Devine, Andrew Carnee, 
and (Jordon McDonMd, WHl 
Paricer.

Week D iy Satoito
The Tolland County'4-H CUB 

haa aat Batnrday aa'Than Club 
Work Day. Baoh toan^agar M 
to take part In a.projeot otfed 
‘TPoefc For t o  ,Teen Chib 
Treasury-” They hope to raise 
money for better oountry-wtde 
toen-ags programs and out-
standing speakers, and to mret 
various expenses tavourred.

Tesn-agers can baby rtt,
WlB firing houaeoleamag. 
can or help wlB feara or out-
side Jdbe.

Among teen-agers who have 
)Urta of workere in Behr towiu 
h Carol Patterson of Rt. S, An-
dover, for Hebron and Andover. 
CaU bar and a^U  awid you a

Sh&wi Film
WiWam Stoikdale of Putnam 

wUl narrate his now odor flim, 
"When Msii Byss Are Smil-
ing,” Satlirday at 8 p-m. at a 
meeting of the Oomei Doublsa 
aub at N o r t h  MeUiodlat 
Church.

The apsaker ia one of Ameri-
ca’s foremost travrters and lec-
turers, devoting all Ms time to 
writing and lootutlng. He has 
written for nattonal magsaines, 
Be travel pages of the New 
York Times, end Ms plioto- 
grephs'snd fHrns have appeared 
to magazines and on television.

The film wiH inchide scenes 
of Oouniy Donegal, County 
Wkklow, IkibBn. ArMow, Cork, 
Limerick. Be Kennedy country 
and Kmainey.

baaed cn

Thera ~haVe ibeen dewande
.....um tonlah-speaklng ̂ ■Vtyio«a
. in N e i^ or)t a ty  that 
I ^  dvt^me'tai Spanish.

Oov,' P tti Johnson' me-
lee a tio to  to ^Biowlsdged rqpWUy.-ttut tots

diad been u*ed lii Ms |rtq(e,-H*®.' 
'rtsrtprt, to 'Negteel frdm 
t o  p ^ ,  and he said the prac-

ObA IMS no HUracy teNTTHit 
air official aaya; <

"Ws -de t o  petwiit the HlQto. 
atp .voterto liv e  asslstencailp 
the potnng booth. Thus, tfi-he 
can’t read Ba -ballot, hir'etirt 
.vote,' i ,•>

rt*»

Wartilngton. DXJ. Mre. Ral{*i 
Strickland of Bolton aerved on 
ths planning committee as a 
repreaentativa from T o l l a n d  
county.

Attendtaw from Hebron win 
be Mr. and Mm. 'Victor RyCh- 
Hng. Mm. Mary Drew and Mm. 
Ann Johnaon.

Manchester Evening HeraM 
Hebron eorreepondent, Mlie 
Susan B. Pendleton, telephone 
228-845*.

. itton. ;
.Ltoaiaiia; JaW', -Voi<Md. 

Monday penrtttoh regMfate -to 
retore atmitatots kt.- nl 
tlona of the U.S. or Siate 
tuUons and than give a "raaaon- 
aMe”  Intarpratatton. Oom- 
plainta. were made that in many 
LouiBiana araaa a oonatltutlcnal 
lawyer couldn’t pass Ba teat. 
Bat la, if Ma color ware black.

The tests were given in 21 of 
the Btete’e M pariahea but Bey 
'were stopped in 1083. The Legis-
lature patod a rtmMer form of 
teat. Involving multiple choice 
questions, but tt did not repeal 
tha old law, so the Supreme 
court proceeded to paaa on It.

The court noted that a similar 
law In Alabama had been invaU- 
dated by t o  Mgh tribunal soma 
thna ago.

"In terto ( t o  Oonarttutlon'* 
to a  given hi Miaslartppi saai.- 
headed for legal treubla. They

__________  tegree —  —
nglater ona-vrhoi keen-to

A  f *ATa U .S .'A i* Rlgiite <5^- 
inlaalon haartaig 't t  Jacksem, 
Misa., Feb.-16.'f rtgtaftrar’̂ fihm 
Humjdireya* vounty -waa asked
to Interpret a,l#ctlop of . the Con-
stitution he bad 'teen presenttng 
to appUcanto.’' He declined on 
the ground-'that pmaaUte Whs 
being put upon him.  ̂: ■ m 
Commission -, ipemba^- . .

Oriswold, Dogp rt Be HwArd 
Law School, cpmmentOT: '

•T find it fcard to'lide liow^

teste given in MiaslaBippi seem
____id for legal trouble. They
are Involved m a Juatlce De-
partment suit, and t o  Supreme 
Court told *  kteer court to go 
ahead aM decide Be litigation.

A 1MB report of a prertdentlal 
commlaaion on registration and 
voting participatkm bated Bsm 
IS atates as having some form 
rt Utoracy tort: '

Alabama, Ariaona, Oab! 
Oomiecttcut, Delaware, Cto*i-

lOsSlssitoi
gta, HawaU, to 
Msassnhusstte,

citizen esn be expected to inter 
pret it if a registrar whoraarka 
the papers can’t interpret it.’ ’

Literacy tests vary from state 
to statsv Georgia haS'a new one 
that ia simple compared to pre-
vious teste; R ' bar yy qtlesaons 
and Be peasing grads la 18 cor. 
N et. The milS'totudfM^s-Pto la 
president, gpverhoL -tjt® .W »- 
tore from G e o r^  t to t  are the 
three tranches of government?

State Sen-- Lar^  Joknafxir M  
AUanta Negrp. wqs taiatrumen-, 
tel in getttatg t o  jiew ttet p «  on 
B e books.
‘ New York has a test for appU- 
oants unable to phow *u efgltth 
grads diploma or a (Uschaige 
from the arm4d*tenrice4. It re-
quires reading w  simple' para-
graph, not iavplvlng the Oofistl- 
tution, and, .written replies, to

T o p i c "

ChosCubyLW
'’’t o  Mianctestw Lea(j^^.-oif'. 

Women Voters Wtil dlaciMiP*^d 
iisvetato^'^ '<*(!' Humsn, • to;, 
sourto’  ̂ at ita'unit intolng 

at F atf Be hdiiie ’ bf 
Mte. Vames’ TSfll, 00 Goneoitt
V A f y  _
. Mm. Robert, l ^ a  UT <!>ntrt' 

She 'Wfll te aaalated by
____Attfed' Ktofl, Mm. Har-
rtd Wareh*ilnr,»lim. Paul Nor- 
«,««, Mr« Sedrtek Rawlina', 
Mm. George Lawrence,^ 
Mitchell Hedge and MnE Uiofll-? 
ard toider.

I' A - L- rt

p :;a iu r ib .^ M C W - '? >1 '• .’ CT '-ri «• • •••»
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A  unit meeting wiH be held 
’fortidntte mbrifliig ■* toJ)®"?® 
8f it o . ' (Jedrge.-Marlow d f 120 
PtymouB'teme. and In Be eve-
ning, at the.,}ioinp of Mm. Pe- 
trt Moihdck of 80 H lflto  Dr. 
Mm. Thomas T»M y rt W-Oon-; 
cord Rd/ wiil. have Be HiWte-. 
day morning ineetlng ait , her 
home'wlifieMm. Vtawtof HA 
nilzî iof' 220 Ortehwood m  Vlft 
host the evening meetUlg.»

A  member , may attend ,ao.Y 
of Be unit meetings 11 .kbp. te 
untob 'to artdnd Be teguUr
meeting-'-' " *Prospeetive, members are a _  
oome et.qny rt, Be meattaiga. ,
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gyty-alx Thilaiid County 4-H 
l eade r s ;  ummnitteann®"i 
gueatia plan to attend the 18B 
State 4-H tiidem ’ Conference 
at the Univerrtty of Oonnectl- 
t o  Saturday. The Beme wfll he 
"Countdown . fpr ,
The keynote Rptekrtr wiH be Dr. 
John H. Fuibay, ti a diynenilc 
gpaaker, a widrty traveled man 
who has dona rasaarefa fcoB her 
and abroad.

Seam Roebuck. Foundarion qt 
an evening’. Ilanqu ̂  * where t o  
4«  AJumnl and. oltetloa | 
awards will be presented.

Tha dtainer H>eaker wlH be
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Today in UUtQry
By ThJ Aaaeciated Press

Today la Tuesday, March f, 
the 88B day rt IMS. Thera ara 
227 days left In to.year.
Ta^ay'e. HIghHght hi Hialary 

. AM Bia 4Bteiik.lMS, to  flmt 
C|rtt Wfr bato.tetpeen iron- 
clada waa fought fit Hampton 
Roads. Va. ^  U.S. Nhvy’a 
Mimltor . defeated to  Oorted- 
-sTw^a armored VirgtaflB.
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Obituary
M is. S^tM w B . <M m

TOLUaMS—Mra. llargazat 
B a f  OolMia, 40, iH te at IkwMu
X. OolMU at Q raat Hill Rd., 

]aU  Sunday a t H artford

Sha nraa bom in Rocky HHl 
■a Hot. t, 1034, a  daughUr of 
fhe lata Howard and Oraca Hall 
Saga. She movad to  Tolland 11 
y aan  ago from Hartford.

Other aurvlvon include 
daughtar, X ra  John Squlrea of 
South Windsor; and three aia- 
teia. M ra Harold lU th e r at 
Thoinpsonville, Mra. William 
KlH>y of Oovantry, and Mrs. 
Melyla WUbor of KlUngtoa. 
* ru n e ra l aenrioea win ha h ^  
tomorrow a t 1 p jn . a t the Liadd 
Funeral Heme, 19 KUlngton 
Ava., Ro(dcrUla The Rev. Don' 
aid Miller, {laatM of tha United 
Oongregational Churoh, Tol> 
iMKi, wlU offleiate. Burial wlU 
be in Center Cemetery, Rodty
WMI

Sklando m ay call a t the fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to  
t .  _____

Mm. TilWan M. Horton
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mm. 

t j iu m i M. Horton. 69, of U70 
SuUlvan Ava., died yaeterday 
afternoon a t Johnaon Memorial 
Hospital Staffm d Springs, af-
te r  a  alKMt ilbises She was tha 
widow of W illiain H. Horton.

Mm. Horton WM bom  In 
Sooth Windsor, March 81, 189S, 
a  daughter of George and Laum  
Bond Whaples, and was a  life-
long raaldent of this area.

Sorvtvom include taro sons, 
Milton G. Horton of Wllllman- 
Cie and'A lvin K. Horton of Man- 
cheater; three danghtera. Mm. 
Fred Cranlck of Lebanon, Mm. 
Melba Shag'ila of Manchc 
and Mrp. W alter W ayner of 
ThompsMwlIle; a sister. Mm. 
Gladys W ard of Coventry; two 
brothers, Calvin X. 7 ^  
and Levi H. Whaples, both of 
South W indsor; twelve grand 
diildran and three great-grand- 
Miildren.

/Funeral aervioes win be held 
ay at*  2:80 pm . a t the 

KOneral Home, 400 
S t, Itonohester.. Burial 

be in Wapping Cemetery. 
J  Friends may eaU a t the fu- 
ahcal home tomorrow from

? 9 pm . and Thursday from 
to  4 and 7 to  9 p m

Manchestnr, died thto raonlag
a t Berlin, Md.

O ther si&vi'rom taioiuda two 
sons, twelve grandohildran, 
sight great-giandohildran, tore 
graat-gmat-gxanAthildrm and 
several nieoss and nephews.

Funeral services will be hrid 
Friday a t 1 p m  a t tha New-
kirk and W hitney Bhnaral 
Home, 776 Farm ington A va, 
W«A Hartford. The Rev. Rich-
ard J . Zink of the F irst Congre-
gational Church of HoooonfMd 
w ll officiate. B urial w aij>e in 
Rose HIU Mamoclal Park, 
Rocky Mill,

Friends may call a t the fu 
neral home tomorrow Aram 7 to 
9 p.m.

Andov e r

Ad^tipnal Aides 
Named for Local 

Red Cross Driye

Student Body Commenced 
ForConjduct During Gdmei

M ra WUUam Koalcld
Mm. Antonia Pllska KoslcM, 

61, of H artford, died Sunday 
a t S t Francis Hospital, H art- 
fmd. She was a  sister of Stsn- 
ley Pllska at Manchester.

Other survlvom include two 
sons and a  sister.

The funeral will be held to-
morrow a t 8:15 am . from the 
Wasakelewicz FUneral Homa 
48 W ethersfield Ave.," H ertford, 
w ith a  Mass of requiem a t  88. 
Cyril and Methodius Church, 
H artford, a t 9. Burial will be in 
M t S t Benedict Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the ;fn* 
neral home tonight ftem  7 to 
9l

Fnderlok J . wnhelm 
XLUNOTON — Frederidc J. 

WUhekn, 64, of W est Rd. died 
suddenly yesterday sit his bom a

Mr. VNbekn was bom tax n -  
kngton, Jan. 18, 1901, a  son of 
John and M ary GoBniltBor Wil-
helm, and wna a  Ufe long raal- 
dent of this a rs a  Hs was a  l»- 
Ured dairy fanner.

Survlvom inelude a  brotttar, 
John W. W U b ^  of ToHaad;,a 
sister, M ra MIsry MoGownn of 
lOlington and several nk 
and nephswa

TBa funem l w tt ba held 
Thursday ait 10:10 am . from 
the Buries Ihnom f Homa 76 
Proapoot S t, Rookviaa With a  
litoas at rsqiMsm a t S t Luka's 
Church a t 11. Burial wlB be In 
S t Bernard’s Cemetery, Rook- 
vlBe.

Friends may oaS a t the fu-
neral home tomorrow fVom 8 to 
4 and 7 to  9 p m

F o n e n ls

. BOes M argaret B. Weloh
^WAPPING — Mlae M argaret 
m. Welch, 94, at New York City, 
fBed Sunday at a  convalescent 
borne in the Bronx, after a  Icng 
Slness.

She was bora In Wapping on 
July 8, 1870, a  daughter of the 
late John and Catherine Bren-
nan Welch, ttie  was a  nume In 
New York from 1901 until her 
retirem ent

Survlvom include two ueph* 
4Wa, Joaepb Dunn of Scamdale, 
X .T., and Juatm  Dtnm of White 
V atasTN .T .
''T he funeml wQl be held to-
morrow a t 10 a.m . from the 
W alter N. Leclerc FUneral 
Xome, 28 Main S t, Manchester,

1 a  Mass of requiem a t 10:80 
St. Bridget’s Church, Man-

or. Burial will be in St. 
et'a Cemetery. 

k There will be no calling hours.

[ Bari a  Judge
Î OOVXNTRT — E arl C. Judge 

Casselberry, F la., formerly 
Norwich, brother of hqiUam 

of Coventry, died Satur- 
ay a t his home, 
pother survlvom includs a 

.lite r, (our alstera and a 
Ipandson.
^F uneral servlceB will be held 
Tnnrsday a t 2 p.m. a t the Cbm- 
mings FXmeral Home, 82 Cliff 
St., Norwich. Burial will be in 
Maplewood Cemetery.
^F rien4a may call a t the fu- 
M ral bMne. tomorrow from 7 to 
<P-“ -
i  y --------
* Joeeph Ombowskl
j  J oseph  Grabowsld, 70, of 16 

S t, a  retired dairy 
r, died last night a t Man- 
■ Msmorial Hoapltal after 

iriio rt tnness. Hie d a ^  fanned 
Andover fiom  1900 until his 

at in 1967, and a t one 
reportedly had the largest 

r herd In tha Andover-Oov-

Mr. OmtMwUld was bora In 
Poisnd, O ct U . 1894, and Uved 
in M anchester for /five yearn, 
eoming here from Andover, 
where he lived for SO yearn. He 
was a  member and a  founder at 
S t  John’s PoHsh National Oath- 
oUe Church.

Survivors Include bis wife, 
Mm. M ary laz a ix  Oraboiwski; 
a  son, Chester J . Gcabowski of 
Rockville; two daughters, M ra 
Peter P . Bielak of Buenoe A irea 
Argentina, and Mha Ailpbonse 
X lrka of Manchester, and. four 
grandchildren.

’fha funeral wDl be held 
Ttaureday a t 8:80 a m  from the 
Holmes Funeral Homa 400 
Main S t, w ith a  Maas of xe- 
guism a t S t John’s Polish Na^ 
tiansl Cfaurdi a t 9. ’Hm Rev. 
W alter A  Hyasko, pastor at 

John’s Camrch, wm ofWelate. 
Burial will bs in 1 ^  John’s 
Cametery.

Thara wWbs no oalUng taoura

Mtas liS a  Jenaa
ROCSCVIUJB — Mlaa U lla 

Jones of 6 Snipsic St. died yes- 
Isrday at her home.

Mias Jones was boro in Rock- 
Tllis, tbs daughter of Cbristoph- 
a r mild Elian Murphy Jones,

ib s  is  survived by a  cousin, 
M ra Nancy Bverton a t Spring- 
Bald, ffu rr

Tbs funeral Urin bs held 
TburadM a t 6:16 am . from the 
Burks n in eral Home, 76 Pros-
pect S t, with a Mass of m- 
fiSam  a t S t Barnard’s Church 
a t 9. Burial will bs la | t  Bar- 
Bard’s Oemstary.

fM aads may call a t (he ftv 
B sn l l|o a s  tomorrow from 7 to

M o X. BtadflaM

Mko NeDio Nayen
Tha funeral of Miaa MQIa 

Naven of 91 OM stnut S t waa 
held this morning from the John 
F. Heroey Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center S t, with a  Maae of 
r e q u ^  a t S t James’ Church. 
The Rev Joeeph H. McCann was 
the oeIri>rant Mm. Ralph Mao- 
carone was the organist and so-
loist Burial waa in S t Jam as’ 
Cemetery vdiere the Rev. Eu-
gene F. ’Torpey read the oom- 
m ittal service.

Bearers were Francia J. 
Mahoney, Jam es P. Tleraey, 
Harold Fitsgerald and Henry 
ReUly.

John VanWyck 
F\meral servicea for John 

VanWyck of 8 lAnColn St. were 
held yesterday afternoon a t tha 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
S t The Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, 
pastor of Zion Evangelical Luth-
eran Church, officiated. Burial 
was in East Cemetery.

Bearers were FYank Uebler, 
Richard U ebler, Ftank Jarvis, 
Oscar Rllla, Walter hfisr and 
Andrew Kainm.

The Cohinfcia chapter of the 
Americkp Red CMaa fund and 
membership drive is now in Its 
second week. M ra Raymond 
Stoner, local drive ohairpum, 
haa iust announoad the wupee 
of ntore votuntesriTM who will 
aolicit funds In tafra.

Camtaln Mto. Raytoond Q w le 
will have as itoriW orherdto tha 
east section of team ^ r a  How-
ard Jennings, Mm. Jamea Don-
nelly, M ra Raymond Parrish 
and Mm. W alter Montle, Sr. 
On Itong Hig Rd.,. 8 fra  .Hoyvw 
ard Stanley have as volun- 
taem Mm. W alter Baker, Mm. 
Paul Donshua Mrs. Vernon 
Loaee, Ifias snfrley Gamer and 
Mias U nda JlUson.

Hebron Rd., Mm. Lestar 
MaODonsld wUl be aasistodjby 
M ra Raymond GariulMr. For 
the Lakeside Dr. nrighborhood, 
Mrs. Georgs Gusy wlU havs 
Mm. Robert Axinger and Mm. 
Jamee Ureo as woricem.

Other volunteers named were 
Mm. Partcer Seam and Mrs. 
Jack Barton, a t the laka end 
M ra Allen T ala Mm. Eldward 
Gatcfaell, and MrS. John F ar-
ley for the aouthweat p ert of 
towiL Also, M ra Gilbert N em , 
M ra Howard Robsrts, Mm. Jar- 
aid Barton, Mm. Harold Ma- 
dors. Mm. W inston O. Abbott, 
M ra Ruih W bltnsy, M ra LaaUe 
Standard and Mrs. George Cal' 
le tta  , .

Tex Board Meets 
Ths second session of thn 

Board of Tax Review will bb 
held tomorrow night from 7:80 
to 9 in the town officA buUdlng. 
The third, and last of the three 
sessions, is achsduled for Satur-
day from 10 am . to  2 pm ., a t 
th s same location.

Boys O nb to Meet 
S t. Peter’s  Boys d u b , igMn- 

sored by S t Peter’s  Spisoopal 
church In HehrOn, will have 
meeting from 7 to  9 p.m. Sat-
urday id Phelpa Hall fo r-the 
right- and nine-yeam-old bqya 

.Tba chib was M alted last 
July, is non-denominational, and 
now has a  memberahg> o f over 
one hundred boys from Hebron 
and suROunding towns. Thirty 
o r so boys from Andover are 
membera A program of out 
door reeraatlon is davricplng. 
Bqnipment a t Phripa H alf m- 
eludes a  pool table,, table ten-
nis and small gsm «. ’th e  is 
terest of boys of different 
is recognised by having el_ 
and., nlne-year^old boys in one 
group, 10- and ll-yeaisolds in 
another, and a  third for bqya 
12 to 14.

Donald lifiner of Hebron is 
the director, Rcbert Bfenwar- 
ren of Columbia is his assist-
a n t ‘wHh further help from 
PhiUp Denoncouit of Andover. 
The chib offtome are president, 
Ds'vid Darwin 6f Hebron, pree- 
ident Peter D oioncourt Ando-
ver, vice president R i c h a r d  
LeiXi, Hebroh, a i^ e ta ry , and 
Robart Ksedsr Hebron, e— -tan t 
a e d b l r i ^ ^

jm  to msciTud th a t tm i at»-fw«lh,"^ 'Ms saU, 
dsnt body a t ManeMastar High 
SriMol be commended for tbelr 
conduct a t basketball games 
sad that tb s aebninlstratiatt bs 
ocnanandsd for ths dlhgent 
manner in which they have a t-
tended to potantisl problenB.”

Thto ttotlon, roaga^by Xisari- 
ard Ssadsr aifd aacmidad by 
A tty. WUUam Ooaiisi a t tbs 
board at eihtoatiim masMig laat 
night, was passed unaalmoualy.
A tty. John SG . R ottnsr and 
Dr. W alter Sriiardt warn ab-
sen t

The motloa foUosmd a  m pert 
from  A. Raymond Rogers, high 
schoct principal, about student 
briiavlor at. baakstbaU gamas, 
comments from  Polios Chief 
Jam es Reardon, and a  state-
ment from Sfkibael OrtowSkl, 
president of the student ooun-

Mlea OUve M. frons 
FVneral services for hOss 

OUve M. Irons of 86 Laurel St. 
were held yesterday afternoon 
a t the Hotanea Funeral Home, 
/no Main S t The Rev. CHfford 
O. Simpson, pastor of Center 
Oongregational Church, officiat-
ed. Burial was in the family 
plot in East Cemetery.

Bearers were John McClel-
land, RusseU Moonan, Raymond 
McGugan, Everett Brewer, 
Ward Taylor and Edwin Swan-
son.

Lilacs and Daisias!

Sriiig a  bright fpring touch to 
ur uiens and waarabtos with

B:
your
thsqe ooioctul Bower atamp-oosi 
So easy to Iron cn, no sBUwoid- 
s r r  neceesarv.

Pattern No. 9MXH has ooioy 
transfer for lilacs sad g a lriss - 
12 motito; dlrectians tor use.

To ordsr, ssnd 16c in coins to: 
Anns Cabot, Tbs M anchsstsr 
XvsoiiM; Hsrald, IIM AVE. (HT 
aM XRliaaa, n e w  y o k x . n t .

/ g r W ii iw  attuim  a iu .

Numbsr.
Sand lOe now for your asw  'N

■pcingBuiuM r Alhurai Xsgutor

cjSSTiiâ wr

cU and th s Boys’ Lsaders CMib.
Student behavior a t games 

was dtoeusssd in ths Mght of a 
redsnt request by H arisn Tay- 
Idr w  the boduV of directors 
that ths school board consider 
if Us budget request was ade- 
,quate to handle student dtool- 
pUae in the school system.

Tsylor indicated there was a 
discipline problem In the schools 
end cited police flguree sbowlag 
that 900 crim es had been com-
mitted by Manchester youths 
in tbs past two yeats.

After hearing from Rogers 
and Chief Reardon, the board 
decidsd that these crime figures 
had no rslatian to behavior at 
basketball gam ea In fact, the 
generri fsenng tbat seemed to 
prevail waa that, ths m atter had 
been blown out of all proportion.

The diseusaton was then held 
on two levels: Behavior a t has- 
kethan games and ths need for 
eoctra (imda to bandls disclrii 
nary problema

Rogers passed out a  report 
from Ted Martin, faculty man-
ager of athletica a t the high 
school. M artin Usted tha m sss- 
ures that had been taken in the 
past to control the crowda 

M artin’s report singled out (or 
special praise the Student Coun-
cil and the Boys’ Leaders Chib 
for thek* efforts in promoting 
good sportsmanship and setting 
a  good example at the game.

“U I  have one oomplaint,” he 
mid, “it  to the beba'rior of the 
oouchee and playeri themselves 
. . .  K to the ooarit’s duty to 
keep his ptayera and htanself 
under oontrol a t all times. ’11m  
greatest potential danger in toe-
ing crowd «m troI to to  see a 
ooacb run onto the floor fol- 
towed by his players whan two 
opporitog players c o m e  up 
swinging a fte r a pile-up.’’ 

Rogers said that a  CCIL 
meettog bad bee^ oaRed for 
March 22 to  hear a report from 
a  committee on crowd oontroL 

He aeid th a t M andiester bsd 
made reoommendatione In two 
crucial areas. One was the pto- 
viston by the home team  of ade-
quate police supstvtotoa in the 
parking area of the vleitlng  
team. ’Hie other was the pro-
motion of greater attendance

Advertisement—
If Intereated ta  a m o t o r  

route in  Andover, caU Clreular- 
DepL of Herald. Tel. 648-2711.

M aw hester XvHdng Herald 
Andover ebrreepenilen^ Inw - 

nea Mae. ML 742-6796.

MRS. DEMFSEY i l l  
HARTFORD (Ajp)-Gov. John

the Boys’ Leaders CM). He 
8L today a t smi<i«nt CbuTuai

by adults through soms method 
of ticket oontrol.

Rogers added that some of 
the Incidents had been provoked 
by kids who didn't go to  either 
high school, who dimi't, to fact, 
even go to the game, but had 
Just turned up tooking far some 
action.

Ortowald, speaking to r the 
students, told of roe efforts 
made by the Student Council

“X K aM M i't 9ar frfa type of 
toaderridp,*’ be m id. petaUaig to 
Ortowrid. a id  WMty M ah. a  
BMuhar at tha baskstbaR team  
Utoo praaint. “tha par cent 
wouM bf btoher. We riMuld 
praiae thaaaladB.'

“n m aa  m nim har thfd tha 
rapad ( i t  IM  teehri*4 to*"*  
rate) doenA  sa r tb s  at« 
tend  M bnehiater edbiiwk* he 
said. A toig* Feroem aga of 
tbam  do not a tt& d  any sehool, 
and a  laiga paroantage of them 
are not raaldanta of Manriiaa 
tsr.“

Seadar aaid: “X d en t raoo^ 
nlse any proUem and I  thmk 
It to pretty  dMnorallataig to r a 
teen-egar to boar adutts sneak 
about m ssrtngltda flguraa" Ha 
then mada Ma Aiotlton.

A ssqond m atksi mad# by 
Beidan Schaffer waa passed 
unonlinously. R  dfreotod tha 
superintendant of sdiools to 
dtoenss tha atatfriloo wMh Chief 
Reardon and prSasnt tham to  
tha board a|t its Mbreb 22 maet- 
ing broken down in a mannar 
wMob would be the n » s t ba- 
tonnative.

The beard Indlcatad tbat auob 
a  manner would be one th a t 
took national flguree Into com-
parison and broke down the lo-
cal atatistlea eo i t  couM be de- 
tarrataied whether theae erimea 
had been committed by Man- 
cheater yontha, and If they had, 
wara theae youths in sdiooL

11 G>mpaiiies 
Resume Steel 
Negotiations

(Oonttnned frons Fags Ons)

commlttsa. Tbat would raquire 
a called meeting and none to 
planned.

The unian last December 
presented the industry with 
s(»ne of the broadest demands 
in the history of their collective 
bargaining.

Neither side put a  price tag on 
them, but the Industry said they 
were toe Mgh. The industry set 
a  2 per cent ceiUng which is 
about midway between the se^ 
Uements of 1062 and 1061 and 
below the 40-cent hourly pack-
age Che tmion won after the 116- 
day strike to 1069.

President Johnson has 1st it 
bs known he wants a  quick and 
responsible settlem ent. Presum- 
sU y ths aChnlnistratlon would 
look with disfavor on a  settla- 
ment exessding what It consid-
ers the Inflationary bounds of 
8.2 per cent

The union’s demand for a 
five-point program of total Job 
security'mcUidee improved un- 
employraent and diaahUlty ben-
efits and pensions and 
guards against automation.

Ths union also had asked for a  
arage increase. PubUahed esti' 
mates put it a t mors than 26 
cents an hour, but neither side 
haa confiimsd or (tonisd i t  Such 
an Increase alone would exceed 
two per cent 

McDonald also has said tfaers 
will be no cmitract until all local 
grievances are settled. These 
are said to number In the thou-
sands.

Meeting Set 
By Women 

Of Church

The rsvriatkm  6f Odd fr  
Christ w ia be rity W a i, 
htotfhtod from OirtMl^  y  
perlariM a t the lon ton  
oh Ttnafaday at 9 p^  **.**** 
end O ngrtgattoM l C frv rit

C ivil R iA-

Leaden 
New

Dempsey was a t the hospital 
while the surgery was being per-
formed on hie mother, Ellen, a t
aboik 8 a.m . .........

He saw her later, and told 
newsmen that she "looked 
bright and alert.’’

The union’s Interosl struggto
said that the Student CtouncU *7*
w as’ prepartag - reoommenda- “  years, against L ^  AMI, 
tioM to R o ^  te r dtodpllne I ths
Improvement ' same period.

The election was Feb. 9 and 
althouih Abel reportedly

..Junior Shoath

A stunning sheath in Junior 
sixes enhanced with necktto 
ruffles. And it’s ssw-eaay the 
vouag senmatraas can make tt  
to no time! « >.

NA. 8176 wtth FattG -R am a 
to to  stoas 9, 11, 12, I I , 14, 16. 
18. Bust 80H to  88. Stos 11. 
81H bust, stoevriasa, .2 to yards 
at 46-inch.- - ~
. To order, sand 60c to coins 

to:—Bus B urnett The Man-
chester livening Herald, 1189 
AVX fV  AMERICAS NKW 
4 ^ |X ^ N , Y. 16966.
’ K Fif latedasa «dd
lOe for ..each pattern. P rint 
m m s,' "Address wRh Soafo 
Styto Number and Stos.

iOxcMing, toitytttag, totonaa- 
ttva—the iM tog MM .S ainaer 

Im u 0 vf Mtr M iiM i : teftk

r bas a
the outconu is to

doubt I t la not likely to be rs' 
solved much before May 1 when 
the union’s international tellers 
muri report the results. McDon- 
sM’s term  to up June L

B a d l y  B e a t e n

TWo things tb a t would help, 
he said, are the organisation of 
a  pep club and the reactivation 
of the V arsity M Club.

He said th a t miaconduct a t 
the games only Involved about 
2 per cent of the crowd and th a t 
much o r the behavior of the 
parents was as bad aa the stu-
dent’s. Yet, he said, the stu- - n  a -rs • >
dent had shouldered the entire ' K e d  K e c r u i t s  
blame. He said that he feels the ! 
press has distorted the sltuatian.

Rogers backed up Orlowakl’s 
recommendation for a pep club, 
saying, "We need an organised 
method for letting off enthusi-
asm.’’

In response to a question from 
Attyi Thomas Bailey about .the 
connection, between the' 800 a r-
rests and the basketball games.
Chief Reardon said, *T never 
said that these arrests had been 
made a t the high school dr bow 
many Involved high school stu-
dents.’’ .

Reardon went on to mention 
the high, degree of cooperation 
th a t existed between thS police

TiM W omso's 
F In t OongregutloMl 
BdbipiL to:.to m to f 
ddrototosA 8 n  m  

faid
by gMag Hm  

toueti' wwdedl.eleito- 
tty-

H m m  sittendtog are sMced to
briiw  aoma optra ciaaning  « 9 -
^liM, M poM frla 

TboM of the efeureh wlw 
w en unable to attend the Mto- 
afone Famfly N ight wars gtvaa 
inimaoffMphsd ahsate Sunday 
raorafog.^^M Isd;' "Ths Hebron 

totopnal C h u r c h  ait 
They are asked to read 

M  carafiilly and rstu n i 
piedga cards by neat Sunday to  
Katto Crooks or Malen Rcfeeite.
■ U tsraiture and l(9oha on mla- 
riona wars dtopM ad Sunday 
morning. Philip (Rark hripad 
merobars sriact a-book.

Sunday's sem on by tha Rev. 
John N. Croas, wns anUded 
“The Lord Of C ra n U ^  Holy 
Cociununloo waa obaervsd.

UahsTB a t St. F ster's Bptoodr 
pal Churoh Sunday w ars D. 
BenUm Crittenden  and R obait 
BaxGatt. Aoolytaa wars Arno 
Meroto, Robert Cola Jr., Donald 
Cole axtd Ricbard Lsach, o u - 
etfer. Holy Conununion was ob-
served. The off artory was “Out 
of the Diqiths,” by Bach.

A IMaiiy and hynut 
aervioa win bs hsM today a t 7 
pjiL, foOowad by cbotr ru iaaia- 
al a t 8.

W edaeeiw  Servl 
On Ember Wsdnssdsy, to- 

morrow,.a aarvies of HOly Com-
munion wUl be hrid a t 6:80 

also a t 10. w ith m edita-
tion, the Rev. Gordon W. Wee- 
man, rsetor, offid attog. Ths 
adult eonflrraxtion etoaa wUl 
m ast to  tha svm ing a t 7:80.

Anyona wishing . to donate 
money fo r an X satar Utyfwr tha 
a ltar on E aster Sunday, in 
memory at a lovod one to aSked 
to oontaet Mrs. D. Benton C rit-
tenden a t a a r i ^  oonvanlanca, 
and to  bs sure to  give name of 
person or persona for whom 
^ven  as a memoriaL Sudi 
nsmaa will anpsar to  tha X astar 
Sunitov bullsoiL 

A box haa been placed on the 
lew to  the rear at tha ehurdi 

ic r any donaUena during the 
Lenten season to go toward tha 
sxpsnse of ths E aster flow sn. 

Briefs
ledloal S rif Help Course 

bald its  final examtoaHnn la st 
Thuradio^. Thto week’s m eeting 
will be devoted to a  review of 
oorreoted examinations. Ths 
class will meet a t 7:80 p.m., to 
ths town offlos building.

Dog owners are warned by 
dog warden Louis BsUone riF 
tha paaafbla s ta rt o f a  dtotsaapar 

dsMla to Hebron. Thto l i , A 
jh ly  oMtagioda flssass Alt 

roaming dogs ahouM ba rspo rt- 
ad- to him or to  aaristant w ar-
den Kenneth P orter a t  onea to 
avoid M>raad of the dlseaaa.

68 a t P rayer Day 
Sfarty-elght w o m a n  from  

righ t churehee of tha South 
ToUand group regtotared a t  tha 
W arid Ikty at Prayer, haid a t 
St. P eter's l^)toooM  Church 
here Friday la s t ‘n ie  ogsrtng 
of 876.25 win ba used-tor asto- 
slonaiy work of tha U hitad 
Church Women. A t tha-ehutoh 
service - MTa W alter Donald 
aubatltuted for Mrs. Stanley 
Nygren aa one of the leadens. 

A t the buslneas meeting fol-

Ziaeohi Sflheol _ ^  
w « neat bateght a t 8 ta 
■ohool andltortnm. A 
euerion entitlad

(O nathaiif iPSga Oae)

were ktltod along with a t Isasl: 
10 members at their families. 
Thirty other defenders and 
three of the Americans were 
wounded.

An arsenal of .Oommuniat 
weapons was captured. R in-
cluded reccineae cannon, abc 
Miw Soviet-designtd rifles, 
Okech poachine gun, 40 sub* 
machins guns and other waap- 
om’.

HMUtwhll«> th« Undine oC 
and the eohool 'w i t i^ U ^  • ^ .6 . M arines neared oom,
There have been no diffleultlee P*” **-
at,gam ea to the last six years, 
hs said. . .

Reanlon ag n sd  w ith Rogers 
that mtfch of the troubto Was 
bring started  by klda who didn't 
go to  tl^e game b u t stayed out-
side paoked to (heir oars.

B s sidd th a t af big gamas 
it  is nsosasary for him to de-
tail four policemen plus four 
additional auxillartea to antici-
pation of trouble.. These men 
ri>end m ost of t h ^  tlsM  patrol- 
tog the, four parittog areas a t 
Maneheeter High School to a t-
tem pts to  prevent trouble from 
br eaking  out, this ehisf said.

A t tbs end of la game, a  po- 
Uoe crutosr to aa hand to hety 
itlBve tfie traftlq  d u t' as soon 
as p ^ M e , he said. And agfl- 

men arc needed around 
a fte r the game to break 

trouUe not attributable to

,**nito hot
H ^ fe h o U .
roddlngandiandaiqueal-

Ing.of tires happens ell ever ths 
m Us ,”  h s aaii, "and aapecially 

stonfr."
-i|3hitf Reanlon tadaoUftod one 

of th s big potsnttol probtoms aa 
origriSlUng tickete to  a  Wg 
gams. I t gets to be i  serious 
problem when you try  to  ksap 
^ s t  holdsm out of A Wg 
gams, he said. Adding th a ts o tt

mueh of
flg u n  out

thsre wnra ojnr 
M enrheiror 
have 6s bs

Jto-

About 2A00 Marinas landri 
Monday, am a  in C180 trom port 
planss and others storming 
ashore from landing p rafi in 
heavy surf. They dug to around 
ths bass, ths p rta e  Maging area 
for a ir strikes against North 
Vtst Nam and Oommonlst sup-
ply routes through Laos.

A rriviix . WUb (hs M srinsa 
were sevsrsl M arina halioopters 
which flew arix>re from a car-
rier off the eoest

U,8. Air Force and Navy jets 
patroUed the eklas to meet any 
Ctamunmist response to . the 
tondtog of fbe two Marine bat- 
tallana. Aa a ir etrfke waa. or-
dered against a  herd of 30 elA 
phante righted IS mttoa north' 
west of M  Naity. MUitary offi- 
d ii^  f i i k l h o C o n g  might be 
using the tambertng be 
l|aui an as for a a  anaek 
base.

In WaMiagton, U.X ofttclali 
oonsldsred whether to aulhorisa 
the powaifUl TIh Fleet to 
Centiale on tateromtlag the 
toovement at erm rand mm b 
bent from Oohmunlat 1 
Viet Nam to the Viet Cong.

Addition of another oarrisr to 
ths thrss on staition in tbs South 
China 8sa area also to under 
oonMltoratlon. The 7th Fleet has 
llgaXMlillPP sad HO 
JOr.1. offttals arid tba South 
Vtatnaiaess FleaC of 866 Armed 

baan unable to cope 
whb’.j0tomnAaiat veeeeto plying 

’ • ■ About ^,000
the South Qrina

L M ari dto-
_____ “DtooM ne:

Wboee RamoariMHty T ” ^  bs 
featured. Panel « « a h «  
tadude Mtos Xthaltod CeOtos. 
bead of fhe Tenth D tristoa of 
OeaneoMeut Xrtptoyment II«t - 
toee; Mtoa Vtvlan Ladehwnch. s  
4-B lead *  fo r s s ^ ^ F ^  
and N athan Joy, prtaripal W 
fi»y<niw soheoL RafraOhmmta 
wH be served a fte r a  question 
•ad  answer period.

ICmobam at the * ^ o r  C W  
tury 0Mb will fold buDottae to- 
ntoht s i 6 for L uts junior Mu-
seum, a t ths boms of Mrs. Rob-
ert Jonse, S2 'nuaabuH Bt.

Metobem at' fba ways 
mtaiM commtttes of Junior 
esn try  C M  vHM m ast ton««^ 
row a t 8 p jn . a t the home of 
Mrs. Bruos Fowler, 4d B aldnta 
Rd. M is. Nick KisaoeBa wlB 
serve aa ooboetem . Pleas fo r a 
promotton on T ittto  Psw ass 
teo thar,’’ w tt be ixom^eted.

tie Thsatre of Manchester  and 
w tt be preeanted gaiurday, 
April 10 a t Baaey Audttorinm, 
Manchester High BOhooL

MAneheater Chapter at Dto- 
ribtod Amerioaa Veteraaa win 
meet, nominate and rieet offl 
eeia tonight a t 7:80 a t the 
Amerieen Laglon Home.

Chamtoade Muatoal Chib w tt 
sponeor a  ehartered bus trip  to 
New Yoffc City Saturday, 
March 27 a t 9 am . from the 
Maaonle ’ISmple. The bus will 
toa-vs New Yoik a t 9:90 pm . 
A aonunal fee will be charged 
for the round trty . There are 
tm  seats aveUahle to the pub- 
Ue. Those toterasted to going 
may contact M rs. Daniel Staw- 
s rt, 85 Goatos Dr., or Mrs. 
(Nadya Vennart, 70 Weaver R d, 
after 6:80 pm .

Vernon

man OAthoBo,

gie beet totoreets eT  
MWt the mATrii toga 
Seckto the oou^lulW sW  
ritss il to the petMon.

OoptoA ef the or 
eefved on thA Negro 
ty  MATtln U iB riiT, 
ty  U.6. manhAL

Tha 6ket group of
arrtvAd to sAnm M o ^

bold, the

ton. OXL, told Abojat 900 Va- 
grooA font lAimned BrawnA Cha- 
pbi AJCJfi. chunh h a - w a a  
**Mnoked, dtonaoed And 
much upASt toAT&itoopriM Wro- 

n  ta  AnurioA.'* Thto wns a  
fonooe to poSoa aettoa In us- 

l i«  to te  IAS And bWy oUbA to
hrsAk VO the xDAveh * a« w ,-B e

*^**hA trd  IhMt D r.^ I IAsBii 
ki-*** lOng WAA oattng for 

wMte niW rtem  to eomA a ^  
m aieh and I  am  a  white mtnto- 
ter. You can say Stot X hantd 
the Maredonton oaR.

"Wa hsacd tha c a R of 4tod 
from SetaiA  and we oamA."

Events 
In  Shife

Approval Given 
Bank to Open 

Branch in G ty
Vomoa N attonal Bank offl- 

olAls have announoed approval 
of tha bank’s mipUeatioa to 
open a  dovmtoim Rockville 
b raad i effloe. Approval 
from flie Comptroller at Cur-
rency, A federal agsnoy.

Tentative plane are to opm  
tem porary quarters w ithin the 
RodeviOo I ~

the
up pen 
radevelopmant

The appUcatton waa filed tost 
Deoember. A survey eras made 
by the federal ageney to Janu-
ary. The Vernon Natioual Bank, 
located a t Veroon Ctaele Shof 
ping Center, w m  opmed t 
May 1903. Amets are Rated a t 
over |4  million.

iPegsOAo}

He took ths money from ' a 
eash raglatar and a  safe and
Run ekiggad tha eompaay dto- 
pateber, Robert

FOUee quoted 
■aylito the man antered the of- 
flee a t 112 (M dsn Bt. ffiorily 
after midnight and took some 
MOO from me earii ragtotar.

Be spotted the safe, and 
SaughnuMr toM hbn that it 
aa locked At the m an’s  to- 
stenee, poiloa m id  they M ed 

the safe and toond th a t It was 
unlocksd About H  JOO was tak- 
m  from it.

Thsn, poUce a rid  ths bandit 
fluggsd m  dispatehsr and ftod 
Sbaughneasy was trsated  a t 
Laerrsnos MamoriAl Boigl- 
taL

kw ing the lunch the groto  
invited to hold the Wortd Day 
of P rayer next year a t Bolton 
Congregational O nireh, by Mrs. 
R  Kneeland Jones, who will be 
next year’s chalroisn.

Hospital Notes
VtoMng hoars ere t  to t  p.m. 

la afl arm s exeepting m atera- 
ity where fbay ere t  to 4 p .n . 
and 4:99 to 9 p.m.- and private 
roome where Owy are 19 a .n . 
to 9 p m . Vtattora are lequeetod 
not to  smoke in pattoUis’ rooms. 
No m ors Reui two viritore a t 
one ttm e per patien t

Patients Todayt 871 
-AOMrrnED YXBTBRDULY: 

Joyce Beebe, C9nirch S t, Ver-
non; CscR. B rsy , H aim ton; 
M ark DanfOrih, TUItoad;' Clif-i 
ford Hins, 84 Mill 8L; Basil 
Nodden, 381 Haekmataok S t;  
R obsrU  Ptoob. X ast H ertford; 
Mrs. Janet Post, 97 M rin S t; 
Mrs. Gloria C^isncsr, 10 Foster 
X>r., Vernon; Karen Stew art, 
W apping; •hfrs. Jeanette Weir, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Alice Patch. 
Coventry; Mrs. Pearl Daley, 
Lake Rd-, Andover; Mrs. Xar- 
nloe Manning, 61 MArion Dr.; 
Samuel Howard, RFD 2, An-
dover; Donna C^socsr, Wap- 

Rodrigo Saavedra, M 
'  Dr.;< M sridlth Roche, 

Middle T ^ a ;  Geoige 
WiRiama, Brandy R t, Bolton; 
Mrs. AJlos BurgoyM, 18 W est 
S t; M ary Damarmto, W ip in g ; 
MhrriU IMaopU. . TWootorilto:. 
Leonard P sn e a id t BiUnap 
Brook -Rd, AUdover; Bam 
Yulyas, M Floronos S t 

BHnM S YEST9BRDAT: A 
daughter to  Mr. ^sb« . MrA. 
George OonneU, 66 Ctomge Dr., 
RookriXe; a  een 'to  Ifr . AM 
Mm. DAalsI LaagA, 166 
dIsT )dn.: A AOuioM r.AaiM ie. 
R tehaid ArnoM, MnittmAntla 

CHBOKAACMBD T X B T B R -  
OAYi .
EaAt
318 Woodtond B t; Mrs. B am s; 
dins Whsngtmsasy, 86 OhAm- 
hsrtato  BL, Rocdnrilto; M ra

M ra OlAdye Roy, RV1> 
IkiokAon. W anpliig: 
FAlkowrid, 66 Alton B t; Aa- 
Uwny Bsa a t h o i'Is , * OlAAtonbury; 
M ra RoaemAry MoyaibAa

_______ _____ _ Aon. XAst HAitfoMI: l i r a  JBbv-
Aud lloulh Vtat i aity  MoNlehol and a/m, 97 kaa^ 

” '^ 'w o o d  X>p..,V«niet

oovor; u  
ping; Ro 
CtoCwood 
486 W. Ml

Iona Adding 
To Its Plant

The Iona
has started hTbuOd a  
square foot Addition to 
rosnufacturtog p lan t

The tWD-siory oooersta blodc 
structure is enpectad to  house 
assembly units for. production 
at th s eompany’a currant Has of 
slsetricri products and to  pro- 
rid# apaos for tha fabrioatlon 
of posribls now produeta Ths 
new struetu ie wlU also include 

aafstaria, bustosss and aero— 
outlve otfloes and oonsultatlon

-June 1 to oonsidated a# a  Rks- 
ly date for the oom ^etlon of 
the eonstructlon yroik which 
waa started  about two weelu 
ago. The A ndrew 'A aaaldi Co. 
to one of the mein oontraetors 
a  cafeteria, busineas and 
tend from tha roar of the pree- 
ent plant.

1 ^  Town . Building Depart-
m ent has toaued a  perm it for 
the oonstniotlon, the ooet at 
which to estim ated a t about 
190,000. The looal maaufAetur- 
tog oonq>eny eamsetado hfre a  
significant number of new em- 
jdoyee to r the eeepanded f v  
dtlties.

Woman Scientist 
Issues P rotest

(Penttnead from  Page Oue)

aalea but the constant admeoi 
tion that Hba family that prays 
togetbsr ataom togethsr’.’’

Dr. Kundaen saye'ths pi 
age of -women hOldtog 
dootorates In ths physiori ahi: 
Uologleal sciences, arts and 
profssriena has dsoRnsd sinos. 
1(00, And K’s no Induesmant 
whan the few women in srienos 
or sM lnstring jobs are paid 13, 
600^600 toss a  ysar.tban mei 
in the earns poritlona.
'  W hat's ttw eolutlonT .

"Xdneatoce sheuld fowe the 
p e n d «  ef an  edurattiinat aya- 
tern th ri p m aiM  mqn and 
women id n t& ll^  for deiM ie 
'th a t our aoelety Hmlta to  one
MXe’’ Mthtt MM.
 ̂ Dr. Kandm  euggoato a  huw 
hand oouM put up with* minor 
inoenventonose for tiia anjoy- 
nient of Rring wilh a  “b u p y , 
U i t o p e ^  who to m !  

her talen ts oomptot^y end

Shastri Plans 
Visits to U.Sro 

Soviet UnixAi
NXH u m ia  (AP) — Priroc 

Hlnlstor Lri Badador ttmatri
ris lt 

_ >fay
18 Mil tbs Uhftog ttito isa ity  in 
Jhne. -

b  Washington, the WMte 
Bo o m announced atomRaDeoUh- 

tbs prims mtatotor ba in 
I American capital Fu m  8-s 

and thsn wUl mead *'atvoral 
days" rislUng oOnc p e ^  ef ths 
Uritsd Stries.tt win bs Sbaaiava first riait 
to the Untted ttatev. Be beem e 
prime mintotor laat qRing after 
me death at Prime Tantoter 
RShtu. Msmbeie at 
cheered when ba 
trto to Ibshtogton.

Meanwhile, a motfob of no 
oonfldance la Ahastri'A govan- 
meat was introduced in patha- 
m eat It was the seosna such 
motiaa sfainst tha lOaaonth-old 
reglms. Nehru faced only one 
no-confidsnee motion in hto 17 
years In ottles.

BseauM of tha nvsrwhebntug 
majority hto Oortgrsm party am- 
to parliament Shastri easily 
snrri-vsd ths tin t no'oonfidence 
motion and to.axpectsd also to 
boat down the second.

Ths motion was introduced by 
6. N. Dwlvody, toadsr of ths 
Fraja SociaUst party. He ac-
cused tbs prims minister of 
trying to shield top govemmont 
and Oongroas party offleiato 
Involvsd to a financial scandal 
in Orissa Stats.

Ho. also, chargs'd the prime’ 
mintotor wUb mlaheiuBliig ths 
food crisis sad otasr domestic 
and toreign'poUcy tosusa |

State Support 
For Dr. King

HARTFORD- (API ^  MAlfin 
Luther Xing Jr. found plonty of ' 
su i^ rt in Cognsetieut for his 
voittag righto naroh on SelniA. 
Ala. . . .J-

An aU-right rigU wee bald out-' 
aids the .Governor^ MAa m h  
while a oonttogsatof olsigyfuen, 
rtudento and 'others txaroud to 
Atabama ta jota in tha dHWto-
strriton. .

Among those v̂ bo toft fhr Sett 
ma ware the Rov.’ ftahert’ p. 
Johneon. dean.of tbe.T i^ Plrin- 
tty fchool fAotflty; ^  the Iter. 
Derid K. tafriri. .seen el Ate Tsta 
chaplAin. ^

Alro, tb  
dtoton.
Aetton Ooptmtoelea oa Reoe aofi 
ReUglon; the Rev. R lcV  
^  at H siG M  wtip, ta a ; j

eramp Gonfsrencs; ths Rev. 
WUbart Woods, parior of Wri- 
oopu Bopitot Onisdi in Rait- 

ths Rfv, JSmss D. 
paator of ttw w ri.X nd
nbornAoW ' b  BrldgA-■apltot 

p e ^  ..
At t o ^  sovan Tata atudonts 

dtao toft for Atobama.
ta  Hartford, thA Mortfa Xnd 

Community Aotton F r ^ e t  sent 
A tottar to Qpv. John Dompoey

____

B to."thA t tho Java at aSSSTa 
w onm  is A wondrous. sxoMtag 
sjqtorisnosr Or does tb s l ta a ^

toging Mm to ''apsak 
fiio tabiAtUn in 

'̂Aa  Ah Atooted leprAAAnti 
effoAitylSAek p s o ^ ,"  NX 
a r i d , ^  to your duty to * 
en r sHsveiwee *
Froatdoat of tiu

itatlvs 
NBCAF 

make 
known to tbs 

tba Unttod ■tataa 
oonosntag ths dsplorehta oowlt-

HO ttfCH ESTBR EV EN IN G  E B R A L D , P A G E traaf

;Beffer , >
 ̂ Service

Gr̂ afef̂
Safhfatfion

Beffer
Service

Greater
Safisfaefion

P R O T E C T IO N  C O N T R A C T

FREE OF EXTRA COST

5  Y E A R S  
S E R V IC E

M W T E C n O N  C O N T R A C T

FREE OF EXTRA COST

1

1'̂

NEW FROST-FREE 
WESTINOHOUSE 
REFRIGERATOR

WESTINGHOUSE 
FLAMELESS 

ELECTRIC RANGE

WESTINGHOUSE 
HEAVY DUTY 

LAUNDROMAT

WESTINGHOUSE
PORTABLE

DISHWASHER
1

•  Auto Detergent 
Dispenser

A New 5 Cycle 
Operation

a No Installation 
Necessary

^ O W  ONLY

■a

P-i
'•fS

FAMOUS PHILCO

C O L O R  T V
, N O W  OfILY $15.12 p a  MONTH

REFRI6EMT0R
SPECIAL

P H IL -C O . ELECTRIC RANGE 
SALE

^12.1 2-Door
. hr.* ’
e'Automatic 

Defrost

e Full Width 
'  Crisper

e Deluxe Door 
Shelves

208
OTHER MODELS

From $158

e-30-in. THt Top
e Infinite Heat' 

Switches
A Automatic Clven 

JBieat Control 
'For Bake or Broil

e Broil Under 
’ Glass

SALE

158

AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC DRYER

e Full 220 Volt 
Operation

e PoitAlain ‘ Clqthes 
Cylinder

A Two Drying 
Cycles

•  Safety Loading 
Door

e Criss-Cross 
Tumble

SALE

128

I i

REaiGERATOR
SPECIAL

Gi ant  11.S capaci ty.
2 sl iding shelves,  
ful l  wi t i th cr isper , ’ 
de luxe  dmu:  shelyeg.

'  I

SENSATIONAL 
NEW 19 FT.

DllPLtX
—

•J267lb;VWpHcol I
P r to if i r  /  -

•F a ll 12 f t . 
Rfifrig«rator ^

• Only 35V4*'WiWo

• A IF i t t t lF f i f i  \
. -K .
•  In u iiB d ia to  D fiH v try

T R A D R N O W

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
t  •* 'It

■ 'fr-r

*■ F •

*

23” CONSOLE SPECIAL

• { f ew  SSrchai iBel  Tun i ng
e  M o d e m  Wa l nu t  Cabinet
e' t lO* Aldm i n i Zed  

Picture Tube
•  20,000 Vol ts of  

n c tO re  P ow er
>•

^ (V ' .

SALE

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
^ M fN C H ESTEIt

,h- .s.' "
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School Budget Approved, $ 404 , 000
FINAAi WMFT OF THE PROPOSED

T. v-mm, beiMa about 11 months be-«>M,230 and taaeMnt iwRP»l*aSyodnt pdopla who wii
of the school year will account for $69,624 o?th4 tw lm m ^ tatnictOM.an additional $404,698 to oper 

ate the public school system 
next year. The increase brinfs 
to $3,814,581 the school budget 
for 1966-M.

Last year’s budget totaled 
$3.409388. ,

Tho pnq>osed budget sailed 
by the Vernon board of educa-
tion at iU business meeting last 
night Tho meeting was held 
before more than 125 members 
of the Lake Street Elementary 
School p ro .

Board member Frank DeTol- 
la, chairman of the budget 
committee, told the board that 
about 80 per cent of the budget 
will go toward salaries and 
fringe benefits for employes of 
the school system.

DeTolla noted that about SO 
new staff members will be 
hired by September, bringing 
the total number to about 300.

He said that about 400 new 
pupils are expected to start In 
the public school system in 
September. Presently there are 
6,279 students enrolled in Ver-
non’s nine schools.

Serving on the committee 
with DeTolla were William 
Hahn, William Smith, Arthur 
Callahan, board chairman, and 
Dr. Raymond E. Rmnsdell, 
superintendent of schools.

During a discussion of the 
budget. Dr. Ramsdell noted that 
the co^  per student attending 
local public schools was "a 
little over $400 per year” which 
he said, is below the state aver-
age. The stats average is cur-
rently $470.

William Smith, a member of 
the budget committee, noted 
that It will be six or seven yean 
at our present financial expan-
sion, before Vernon reaches the 
present state cost-per-student 
leveL

Dt . Ramsdell Indicated that 
the budget presented last night 
fachided cuts from his propos-
ed budget

Ramsdell added that prepara-
tions for an annual school budg-

fore this start of the school yea; 
involved.

"POr school principles, 
Ramsdell said, "The budget 
starts in October. It Is then 
that they must start to gather 
their figures and plan their 
needs.

•Their reports are suWnltted 
to me in November, usually be-
fore Thanksgiving i-ecess so I 
can go over them.”

New Items in Budget
Several new items appeared 

in the budget, induding a 
$6300 plan for a track site at 
Rockville High School; $10,200 
for football equipment includ-
ing $3,000 for uniforms; $1,000 
for field equipment; $5,000' for 
bleachers, and $1,200 for a 
camera, projector and screen.

Salaries, which account for 
the great^  amount of money, 
was broken down in the report 
submitted by DeTolla's com-
mittee.

Salaries include $30,664 tdt 
salaries o f Dr. Ramsddl and his 
asIslBtant superintendent, Alaii 
Dresser. The budget Items were 
$33,350 last year, a decrease of 
$1,666 which was paid to an ad- 
nrMstratlve assistant, Howard 
Smith. Smith is now serving as 
superintendent of schools in 
Stafford.

Other salaries Include $1,871,- 
34432 for teachers; $104,090 for 
principals; $14,800 for secretar-
ies; $iS(i,&66 for consultants or 
superviaons; $38,000 for other 
members of the instructional 
staff; $66360 for clerical asstst- 
ants and $6375 for other In-
struction salaries.

Five per cent of the total 
oost of the schools next year 
wW be spent for textbooks, 
school Hbririee, audio - visual 
material and teaciiing supplies.

Some $32,516 will be spent 
for textboks, an increase of 
about $6,000 over this year’s 
oost of $26,898. School librazles 
win spend an estimated $14,247, 
an increase of about $2,500, 
fuidio-visual materisd will cost

.budget, an Increase over th4 
present budget >^lch la $61,883.

School b u b d s, contracted 
services and public esters , 
will cost an estimated $100,996. 
Last year, the Item w w  budget-
ed at $92,668.

4% far Mataitewwee
Four per cent of the budgdt 

will be uaed to maiaUUn pree- 
ent school faetliUee. SawHes 
for school operation, Including 
maintenance men, will ^coat 
$110,060; uniform rental/ $1 ,- 
700; heat for buildings is esti-
mated at $33,000, a decrease of 
$LOOO; other utilities will cost 
an esUmated $98,900, a $9,900 
increase over the preaent yaar.

Contracted services for the 
maintenance of schools will Cost 
$17,432. as oppoaed to tha pres-
ent cost of $8,976; $18,888 has 
been earmarked for the rSpiaoe* 
ment of equipment in the school 
plants.

One catagory. Insurance and 
judgments, jumped from 938,- 
636 to $61,675.

A new item, the rental of 
buildings, set for $12,000, la m 
temporary expepse until a new 
school is constructed at tha 
Ecker property bn West S t The 
school is now being built but 
will not be ready next year.

Not all of the budget report 
concerned payments. The report 
noted that more than $776,000 
would be received through'vari-
ous sources, Including stats Sid 
t6 education, and tuitions.

Swimming SchoULrthips
The Nathan Rale Rranch of 

the Greater Hartford Red Croas 
Chapter is again offering par-
tial scholarships to Red Crou 
aquatic acboois to qualify

wish to be

Appllcaats moat be at least 
19 years old and must possess 
a current Senior U fe Saving 
Certificate.

The American Red Croas con-
ducts a inimbsr of training 
schools in various parts of the 
country. At these schools 
young people are taught swim-
ming, life savtng, boating and 
small crafts, synchronised 
swimming, as well as tech-
niques ox teaching handicapped 
ehtldren. Those who success-
fully complete the ten-day 
tourae are certified as water 
safety Instructors,

’Tlwre are two aquatic schools 
in the New England area. One 
at Hanson, Maas., on Cape Cod, 
runs from Juns 13 to June 23. 
The other, at Gardner L*ke. 
Coldiester, operates from June 
9 to June 19.

Those Intereeted In applying, 
or seeking further information, 
should write or contact Donald 
Berger, water safety chairman, 
as soon as possible.

Chapter Mate Named 
An election ot officers was 

bald recently of the Hope Chap-
ter, Order of Eastern Star, at 
the 'Masonic Temple.

Patr*ctn M. Smith was elect-
ed Worthy Matron and Kenneth 
H. Smith was elected Worthy 
Patron. Other officers elected 
were Eathnr Hubbard, associate 
matron; Harold Hubbard, As-
sociate Patron; Florlrte Slater, 
secreUryĵ  Bessie Price, treas-
urer; Hasel Harvey, conduc- 
treea; Bdlth RoMnson, associate 
conductress, and Orayce Green, 
trustee. Installation of officers 
will be haM March 20 at 8 p 
m.

OHAPTUBJ ______
{NCORPORATION a n d  OlENiatAI. POWERS

m txm otf T -i DfCO«H)IlATION.' AR th4 inhsWtsiita iWfnWE
wlthlki the tsrrltbrUtf Hnllts of “ I*
consUtutsd, shall continue to be 6 » b ^
der the i ^ e  of ”Town of Coventry,” herelnaftei- Ih ‘W*
called "the tpwn,” and as such ahSlj have
may hold and exercise all powerb and privileges hdreln
ISJdSl powers and prtvUbgw cdnfsrwd itpon 6?w * .un?8r
general MW of the 8UU of Cbbapotkmt.

SECnON 1-3 RIGHTS AMD O SU O A T IO ^ All
real and personal aU .rtghU of aefton.^n^ t Î Wm  ^  e ^ . E ^ p -
tum and afl securiUes stud Usns v ^ e d  or ttdtoats In “
(rf the date when this charter shall 
said town and said town shall contoqe to be 
obUgationa of every kind for which Ssld town >1̂  1 ,^
said date, whether accrued or not. -Nothing .-heffin ahaR ,co^, 
stniedto affect the right of said town to coHect ̂  
charge, debt or Hen. if  any contract has been entered Into by w d  
towiT prior to the effecUve «Mte of this charter 
u n d erlin g  has bsen gtvsn by c r ln  favor of said town which 
contains provisions that tha aams maiy ba 
or* agency therein named, which is- hereby aboUahed, s i^  
tra ^ , txmds, or undertaMngs shall be In no matmer Im paired!^ 
shall continue in full force and effect and the powers conferred 
and the duties Imposed with reference to the sanM upon any ?uch 
office or agency shall except aS othSrwlae p w i^ ^  to this char-
ter. theroiuRer hs exercised and diatiiargsd by the board of select-
men of said town.
SECTION 1-8 g e n e r a l  GRANT OF P0WTO8. In *«<Utlonto
an powers granted to towns
law^the town shaU have all p o w «
charter and all powers fairly impMsd to
expressly granted and ail other power; *»?**«»»
ment of the property, governrtent aito
eluding the power to enter totb eontrytsjrtto ^
of America or any federal ag ;h ^ . the
any political subdlvlsloq thereof for servic e e ^  ̂
ItlL. the exercise of

except thoee aS*naUoM & ,
to a M t ^  ordtoanoes to tocorporaw ^  nrintsd to hook form, 
SdtirirtM  dr ordhWBo*i
or any porUon toeroof, by whsrsto any tuch
pravm dupon adoption of Uisreof hard hssa ihcor-
code. rulet or i»93»toU(ms
poratsd by referent. Omreshim d irk  for te-
code, rules or w g n la ^  to t l ^ ^  ^  resoluttgi 
^mlnation by ths puhlto eommlssloaa and qffio66
the totsrnal operaUon of b o a « ^ ™ j « ^
It fine by {fL ^ fivT d a ^ to  advance by pdmortlon
whldi shaU be »t a n d Iv S d ta g
to a newspaper hartng a c l r ^  y ,, selectinsn hsfore
a. notice In a public ortHnancS, after pUU gt,
any ordinance shall be pawro. i»>ecorded by the .town clerk 
d S ll be given a serial i ^ l  »>•
in a book to be kept for that p u r ^ ^  ordlnancsa shall
indexed. Within ten days a n e ^ ta a n p a s^ ^  ^
ba published once to th^„ mUMsIt sh all^ tolfy  a
laOon within twtoty-ftrat day after
later date, shall ^ eo^ s d w t i ^  nassage axcept as otherwise 
such publlcaUon ST ort^uw es sbsll be subject to
provided to this <*dpt*r. A ormn^^  ̂ twtoty
overrule by a spectoi t o ^  i^dtoanos, A psOtion con-
days after the publlcaUon of W  SUtutes,
fom lng to the aimed by not 166S than five
Revision of 1W8- “  dstsrmtokl ^ m  the

this cnaner siuui noj. wc
of power but shall be considered as as addlUod thereto.

CHAPtEB H 
e l e c t i o n s

Man Believed Dead 
Now Reported A  live

t r o t , N.T. (AP) — StateAHolUa Briggs of Troy, said the

Coventry

Preview of Sockd Tables 
Set by Mothers March 22

A preview and open house of^ l9  in Nurses Aid Training at

poEce hope to solve the riddle of 
Norman Briggs, a builder and 
Insurance man when be was 
presumed drowned in 1960 and a 
ranch hand when reported aUve 
almost flve yaars Mter.

Rumors of Briggs’ second life, 
as Clayton Hollister on the Ken 
AdUns ranch in Newcastle, 
Wyo., were confirmed Monday 
by an attorney for the missing 
man’s parents.

“ HM parsnhi know he la alive 
and have seen him,”  he said. 

Briggs’ mother said Monday
nigbt, "He wants to come back. 
I ’m sure he will come home.” 

But there was no explanaUon 
covrttog the time Briegs van-
ished, Jime 17', I960, to when 
Hollister was seen in Denver, 
Ook)., last summer by a woman 
who attended Cornell University 
with Briggs. She notified his 
parents.

HoUster was unavailable for 
comment, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Adkins declined to talk about 
the 32-year-old man who has 
worked for them since last foil.

Briggs vanished, auppoeedly 
while acitoa diving to the Tom- 
bannock reservoir near here. 

His parents, Mr. and Mrs.

^ th e r  and another son visited 
Ntm in Wyoming last August 
aid they sdd he was in ’Troy at 
Thanks^ vlng.

Briggs’ former wife, Gail, was 
remarried last August. She and 
Briggs had two children, 
Charles, now 8, and Barbana 
Jeon, 5.

Gail, now Mrs. Eari A. Koenig 
of Troy, said Monday she did 
not learn Briggs was alive until 
told so by the Briggs' attorney. 
Pierce H. Russell, .three weeks 
;ago

Mrs. Koenig said she will re-
turn about $120,000 she received 
from life insurance policies held 
by Briggs if Hollister is her 
former husband.

"As far as we're concerned 
it's a missing persons case 
said State PoUce Lt. S. A. Chle- 
co.

Troopers said the investlga- 
Uon into the disappearance has 
never been closed and their 
work will continue.

Shortly before Briggs disap-
peared, police said, he withdrew 
$500 from a savings account. 
His diving mask, eyeglasses, 
clothes and a Jeep were found 
near the reservoir.

Student Protest Leader 
Says Yale Case ^Qosed

NEW HA'VEN (AP) — “ The<b Yale president Kingman
case is closed—horribly and ab- 
 urdly.”

This was W i^ r Emge’s com-
ment Monday on the controver-
sy at Tale University over the 
denial of a permanent appoint-
ment to Richard J. Bernstein, 
A young pUloaophy teacher.

Emge is a graduate student 
to pMlosopby and one of the 

/leaders of the student protest 
movement that conducted dem- 
onetrations on the campus last 
week.

Emge oald the ptaUoaophy de-
partment’s withdrawal of its 
recommendation for tenure for 
Bernstein was “a  dtsastroua 
-Wow.’ ’

However, "nobody could pos- 
eiMy do anything to change the 
depoitmentA vote,’ ’ be agid-

Emge said Bernstein, whose 
current afqx>totment Mpires in 
Jtme 1986, should have no trou-
ble finding a poeitioii to another 
uniyerelty.

It was rumored on campus 
Monday that Bernstein plans to 
leave xale this summer.

Bernstein, $2, has remained 
silent throtigh the hectic week 
of proteets, chargee end demon-
strations.

Many of Ms students were an 
gered when a faculty tenure 
commIttM decided against giv- 
tot him a permanent appoint-
ment—tUs despite the unani-
mous support of the philosophy 
department

Three days of protest demon- 
stratlops apiMred to have been 
suueesMtit woan the tonure com- 
mittse aimottnced Mst Thursday 
that It would review Bernstein’s 
qualifications to see if any "new 
svidence” should be considered.

Soma 1,600 students and aev- 
sral 6sctdty members jubilantly 
bailed the announcement at a 
aaeeting that night.

Then, over the weekend, the 
seven senior members of the 
philoeophy department took an-
other vote on tenure ter Bern-
stein and decided Iw a 6-2 count 
ggabist rscommenotog If, thus 
ravening tbelr previatous rec- 
flBunMdAtton.

On Monday It was explained 
I ortliwal unanimous xeo- 

_  WM not as solid
eellisem sd..

Brewrter Jr. said he had been 
told by the tenure committee 
that the philosophy depart-
ment’s "original endorsement of 
Mr. Bernstrin was not unquaU- 
fied."

Brewster said he had "great 
personal regard and admiration 
tot Mr. Bernstein’ ’ but he did 
not feel he would be justified 
in exercising "the unusual and 
largely unused power of -presi-
dential appointment.”

Student Sp e^ s  
At Quiet ^  ur

The->Rsyr Alviq D- htottson, a 
atudegtlik. Hortterd Seminary, 
will speak tomorrow a i^ 7sS0 
pm. at a Lenten’>.<)iiiettt9l<^r 
service at Emanuel Isitbesan 
Church.

Pastor H atts^
AR. <letraq ' from. . . 
Coll4g e .,B ^  IMiuite 
to r^ lv e « lT B !t 
from Augustana Tli 
SeminaiTf,: the yaar/bq 
datoed m o  the I  ' 
try. He'hfcelVM; 
from Montana

He WAS 
Luflwran .
Mbntf tpr s M ^
WM Isithiersh campus 
Montana (State UtfiV< 
forenam iw to HarUc

WMB studying f #

Churoh, wnUmaBtle, * knl 
permsnept pastor is secured.

Pastor Mattson is married 
and the father of three children. 
He and.his family live in West 
Hartford.

the Mothers C3ub Annual Births 
day Social tables will be of- 
terSd. the pubUc from 7 pan. to 
9 pm. March 22 in the Nathan 
Hale Community Center for a 
dcnatico of 36 cents. Tbe ac-
tual birthday social will be held 
the following day at 8 p.m.

Refreabments will be served 
at both the prevl«w open bouse 
program and the actnal social.

There wlU be W tables dec-
orated to the scope as m  many 
themes. These themes with their 
respective hosteaseis will be: 
Arrival of Spring, Mrs. Wesley 
B. Hill and Mrs. Dudley Fergu-
son; Hearts and Flowers, Mrs. 
Roland V. Stoodley and Mre. 
Thomas Small, and Easter Bm - 
ket, Mrs. Frank SaneW and 
Mrs. Sierling MaePbarSon.

Also, New Tear’s Ev a  Mrs. 
Herman ‘Jake” LeDoyt and 
Mrs. Richard Breen; Mexican 
Fiesta, Mrs. Roger Olann and 
Mrs. Donald Chandler; Cto- 
dereHa, Mrs. Edmond Gera and 
Mrs. Ernest ZsnotU; Bounty of 
the Wild, Mrs. Willard Watrous 
and Mrs. Paid Haddad; March 
Christmas, Mrs. Robert Callow 
and Mrs. George DoUeris; Come 
to a Birthday Party, Mra. Ken-
neth Lemlre and Mre. Harold 
Doody, and CHft 6f ' the Sea, 
Mrs. Edgar HelMg and Mrs. 
Jota W. Allen, r .

Also, HawaU, Mrs. Albert 
Meyers Jr. and Mrs. Robert 
DSwslnger; Sing a Song of Six-
pence, Mrs. Robert Upton and 
Mrs. Alan Rush; English Coun-
try Garden, Mra. Edwin Wlttlg 
and Mrs. Dayton H. ’Whippl* 
n r  and End of a Rainbow, Mra. 
Francis Dorsey and Mrs. Wal-
ter Jacobson.

' School Savings Program
Postmaster Herman F. Le-

Doyt has been instructed by 
Postmaster General John, A. 
Gronouskl to .extend' aU- coep- 
eratkm possible to students, ed-
ucators and other volunteers to 
promoting and , servicing the 
U.S. Treasury's, School Savtofs 
P^;ram  to Coventry.
: ^ e . Sciioor eavings Program 
during World War II provided 
' one of our moat effective in-
struments for teariilng thrift 
and xood cittzenphip, and any 
p ut stimulated

Americahs to saye these 
is for; the*'good of the 

ry and fort themstiVes,” 
t  sold.
adequate supply of say- 

stamps and books -̂wlH b9 
oi^Btoid at the loeal pblt.,offlci6 
tom eet the needs .-cl'1 ^ : 
de$A and the cdtom iii^  to 
eiSm ng out .the- nikA,
therpostmaster said.

.40 Taking Teats 
A ’ total of 40 Coventry High

Manchester Memorial Hospital; 
Janet Schulthelse, Ann Kwas- 
nieki, Mary Jane Toomey and 
Kathleen Mahr. The course is 
available Uirough the courtesy 
of Mrn. Arne Sterd, RN., dir- 
eoter of nursing service at the 
Manchester hoepital, arid 
through the efforts of Mrs. 
Evelyu Wenner, RN., local 
school nurse.

Larry Dinsmors took second 
place and Alan Aho, fourth 
place. In the second of a series 
of spelling bees, giving Coven-
try a score of six points for 
this contest and a total of 15 
points BO far to the series. Cov-
entry holds first place at this 
point, according to a report 
from Anthony E. (jelussa Jr., 
public relations director at (Cov-
entry High School.

Taking part were Jimior high 
student.S Larry Dinsmore, Alan 
Aho, Robert Bray, Ellen Sim-
mons, Eileen Safronek, Susan 
Burns, Claire Carrier, Lynn 
Howland. Richard Cunningham 
and Beverly Bearce. Other 
schools sending pupils were El-
lington, Tolland, Rockville and 
Somers. Local teachers involved 
to the rrosrram are Mrs. Lottie 
Roy and William Taylor.

ObmrSer Beprlnted
Hie text of the proposed 

charter for Coventry is printed 
to a legal notice on page lO and 
11. of todaTa Karald, A refer-
endum on the charter will be 
held Marrii 27. Copies of the 
charter will be available Friday 
In the aelectmen’s office and 
the town clerk’s office.

T h en  Gets House Poet
Rep, ‘Walter L. Thorp has 

been named House chairman of 
Sub-Committee No. 8 of the 
General Law Oommittee of the 
General Aaseiribly. Rep. Robert 
F. Gregory will be Senate 
chairman. *11118 Sub-Committee, 
one of six under the General 
Law Committee, will deal with 
pubUe records, officials munict- 
palltiea and miscellaneous.

Othet members of this group 
will be-William O. l^ w arin g , 
Reed W. Hltchdock, Robert F. 
Jones and F. Thnothy McNa-
mara.

a F m o N  2-1 g e n e r a l  (a) NmntoaUon and election of tedwal 
S ^ dT a^ oH L ra  tocludtoi regtotrara of w d o f^ h  de^
live town officers, boards and
this charter shall be conducted, and the rytotrars rt V O ^  
prepare Hats of electors, qualified to vote therefore, 

the constltuUon and the 
of the State of Coemectlcut excn>t “  
meeting of the electors of the town tor 
officers shall be held on toe let t o ^
number year next fottowlng the ^ ^ t e d a
biennially thereafter. At sudi to®«tt“ f  ttoire e l^  b e t t ^ ^  
first selectman, six members of the l>o*rd of  e^ m yra . s « ^  
members of the board of educaUon. raven 
of finance, five membera of the lontojg board rf 
Steroat^em bers of the zoning 
of the board of tax review, a town derk tmro 
a tax collector, all for terms of two years, provided. that
iftocum bent offlcefti and
Of office to which th«y w€re originally «lecU<l The terma of all 
town officers shall commence on the first Monday next following 
their elecUon and they shall hold office
been chosen and qualified. Except as otoerwira Pr®>T«tedJn thto 
charter, all elective town offleers, boards and oommliMnns sbau 
have the ppwen and dntles preecrlbad by law.̂
s e c t i o n  2-2 MINORITY BEPRBSENXATMIN. No elector shall 
vote for more than three canAtetea for tM tni
exclusive of the office of first adectman, and. with raapect to all 
other boardA no elector shall vote for more than a ^  
of such candidates and the number of ptoAPy 
such boards who have the highest number of v o ^  s ^ l  be elroted. 
The Votes cast for the unsucceaaftal candidate ter first ralratman 
shall be counted as votes for him as a m e n ^  of such boart. pr^ 
vided, no elector may be a candidate for l)oth toe office of 
selectman and that of selectman and, provided furtoer, If an^*c- 
tor received write-in votea, fn r b ;^
and that o f ’ral<<!tman, toa fitederater kiay eouiit to t p irpteea^  
tola sertloireltoer tlv» vOtee ’wMck wtoA‘Wi1taia to-̂  
the office of ralectraan, or tlicM Whktt war# ArsMteato 
for toe office of first ralectmai^ whldiever I# modf advantageous
to such elector, but not both.
SECTION 2-8 VOTING DISTIUCT8. Thera shaB coattone to be
two voting districts aS toe same existed w
this charter and toe number of voUng districts toMl 
creased or diminished, nor their boundarUa alterad. eitce|rt by 
ordinance of the board of selectmen approved ly  *  
toe electors voting thereon at a regular
electors for the elecUon of town offieen. The.board e# sriect^n  
shall provide a suitable poUtog placa
men, town clerix and town traararer, r#gistrara <rf voters ^  
other offlosrs of toe
them by law with respect to oloettofu in  tlia 
action taken u ^ r  tos'-provlidpos of this sertton iten  be to ac- 
cordance with ^ t i  ‘ ‘  “

days after the publicaUon of W  Geoaral SUtutes.
fom lng to toe ained by not l#6i  than five
Revision of 1968, M *"'*?‘* ^  t o w n M  dstemtoed from the 
per cent of the voters of toe ^
: atest official Hats of clerk wqueattog its refer-
flclai grand list, la filed effective date of such ordl-
ence to a special e*»aii fix tha time
nance shall be S S S u  within twenty days
and Ptoce of iim ion i^ o e  theraof ehall ba glv$n
after the filing of ^  «,e  calling of a spaetal town
in toe manner provided ,!,>» take«f® ct upon tha qon-
meeUng. An ordinance »o ^  S idred  v o ^  «»n-
cluslon of such *, thereon. e>«aH have voted to
sUtuttog a majority of the board of
favor of overruling. 'J'* * 5»rat to hear the budget re-
finance, toe board of oM c m  over which It hoa ap-

present It to the board of finance.
aRTwiON s-2 FIRST SELECTMEN, (a) The first ;^ t m ^  Eisll 

and such compensation may not be ^ ” totraro om riy

selectmen, with full rights to vote m  any 
Uon as the chief admlnlstreUve officer of 
offlclai head of the town for all c®’’®"'®"!®*
Dtuvosee and for toe purpose of accepting t^ „® «2 ®® ®f 
  irocess. During his absence or disability, his *teUra ttiall ^® P^' 
om ed by another member chosen by the e®l®<>typ ex®^t y  

otherwise specifically provided to thl®
man shall ^  direcUy responsible to toe ^
mtolstration of all offices and agendeS to 
pointed by the board and sha'l supervise and dlrrat toe same 
He shall be the purchasing agent
rales and regulations as shall be prescribed by the The
first selectman'Shall keep full snd complete recor^ bf the <tetop 
of his office and It ehall be his duty to make perlo^c reporU to 
the board of selectmen; to recommend to the MlectnMn ew - 
measures as he shall deem necessary or expedient; to Jieep or 
cause to be kej^ complete books of account sbowtog w  m aactoi 
condition and financial transactions of the town taehidliif ao 
counts of all funds and appropriations and such other txxomU 
And rccorda not  pttdflcrily i*6<julr6d l>y Ie w  to k6pt by pthtt 
officers, as may be prescribed by the selactmen; to purchase a ' 
suppllcA materials, equipment and other commodlUee raqulrec 
by sny office or agency of the town except the board o f adora-
tion mid he may serve as purchasing agent for the board of edu- 
catloti for such Items and tervlcea as may be requested by said 
board; provided, such purchases shall be made under etuh rulei 
and regulations as may be established by the board of selectmen 
and provided furtoer. If any purchase or contract for purchas-
ing, Including a continuing ordelr or contract for toe nurohase’ oi 
the same commodity over a period of time, involves toe expendi-
ture: of .’two thousand-doDara or moiA, toe piirehettng ateht, on-: 
less it shall be determined by the board of seleetmen to ba agaton 
the best Interests of the town, shall invite aealed Mde or pro 
losals, giving ten days public notice thereof by pnUlcaUon e' 
least once to a newspaper having circulation in the town and ehal: 
let the purchase.or contract to the lowest remonabUe bidder 
thereon or may reject all such bide or propoeau; to keep the 
selectmen fully advised as to toe ftoancla] condltlcn o f the town 
to assist the board of selectmen to toe accompUttunent of the ob-
jectives of Section 8-1 (h) and the first eelecto^  may asAM to ' 
board of finance, tf so requested, to toe prepalatioa and submis-
sion of the snnusl budget, snd to exorcise surii other powers sn ' 
duties as may be Im po^ on him by the ertectmen. Unleas other-
wise provided to tola charter, the first selectman ttian have re-
sponsibility for the'eara, matotenance and oparatlon o f all build- 
IngA lands, apparatus and property which an  subjaet to the con-

ISSPfS;

ife l).

2 0  M ake M in iatu reg

  N im rVO Rk — The 20 com- 
iMuaea ..maktog baby tractors, 
the six-/ to 12-^orrapower mini-
atures fpr home lawn care, 
enow rm wva, and other uses, 
aold 125,000 In fiscal 1964, four 
timra -the number so|d to 1989. 
The yeaNto-yehr fain ikitii W  
per c o t ,

S<^6pl students vrill .be taking 
the 1965 Nationel A irtt Schol- 
a r (^  Q u a l i f y i n g  T e s t  
(m iSQ T), Prinotpal MUten^A. 

has reported. The tests 
.̂ e g;iven at 9 itm. Satur- 
All students wishing to be 

Oowdered for Merit Scholar' 
to te  to be awarded to 19(88 
S he^  take the test at that 
firefc he said.

TSe NMST wUl.M ,A Uuf9« 
hoitt examlitotioh 'o f whioatton- 
al (Mk^oitooeot and,to toe flHt 
sted ^  the llto  annual oompe- 
U tte for four - year. 
SebitottAhip*' M^yvided by ^ e
Ni^itoal Merif Scholarsbip

ainted in MafCh will ben6port- 
dd K  the school before m y  U.
' .1  Vtekitt 
Tlteete fod t|M iWuitey 

ketjtel game |o be 
a p in. tomerbow at 
Freb:; Academy to N o^ch  
available at Coventry HI

local Mhool’a 
itr diM p t e ,t o ,t o i^  

fto ie . The chan* win 
cents for sttujenvs ^  

for adults.; how6ver» tf 
s n  purchoMd a t ^ e

eve^ n e  will'he

I ^ .  Thotp is also .a member 
of ih« Fish and Game Commit-
tee to tot present legislature, 
and will a te  be serving on Sub- 
(JOiMnlttee No. 3 dealiiw with 
zoning, planning,, historic dis-
tricts, bousing and discrimina-
tion.

Coveniry's other representa- 
tove,.‘Cito (X'Miller Is serving 
dfi' the .Labor Committee an4 
.tM; 1l9Qitary and Veterans’ A f- 
fltlra Committee.

Falk Eeeeevafiene
Tomoirow is the last day to 

make reservations for the 
WeriA’s Fair trip on April 31 
being spoiuored by toe (kiveiv- 
try Clorara 4 -«  C2ub. Ttarae are 
to be made with BUen- Simmons 
of Twin Hill Dr, or Kim Olen- 
ney of Silver St. They may bs 
cqptacted for further tofoima- 
tlon.

Brisfe
Coventrv Orange will spon-

sor a publto pinodde raid par-
ty at 8 p.m. Thursday to Ite 
hsU on fU. 44A. Refreshments

• Richatdaon 
Prat. Amfrtosn Legten. and ite 
tefitiary mart at 8 p.m, 
niursday to tbs Lsgioo home 
oh WaH it .

.The chow of the Second Con- 
Church will meet at 

p jn . today to-tot -ipaitotu-

Uon 9-189 of the General Stetuted, Revlate of
1958, as amended.
SECTION 2-4 BREAKING A TDB. Wheo-wiy regutor or epectol 
town elecUon or primary electlcD oonducted p u r e ^ ^  the p ^  
visions of this charter results In a tie, on adjourned rtertlon torai 
be conducted in accordance with the provlelona of t̂ecUon 9-332 
of the General Statutes, Revision of 1968, as amend^, to deter, 
mine who ahaU be elected. Said adjourned ®>® ĵg“  5®. **®'2
on toe sevento day after toe election which resulted fa s,tie u d  
shall be confined to the Ued candidates. Any voting mschtaA toe 
returns from which are not subject to dtoagrement, “ kY he un-
locked and used In said special elqcUoir. If voting mechlnea aro 
not available In sufficient number, paper ballots majr be used in 
place of or In conJuncUoo with voting martitoea.

SECTION 2-6 VACANCIES. Any vacancy to any 
board from whatever cause arising, totaU be filled by appooitnimt 
by toe board in which the vacancy oeimrs; provided, that when 
toe persons vacaung toe effloe shall have been elected as a mem-
ber of a political party, such vacancy shall be filled by toe ap-
pointment of a member of toe some pollUcal party, ^ y  vacancy 
to any elective town office’ which is liot phix df a bhero y y  
vacancy In any elective town board which »  not fined by appoint-
ment within thirty days after toe okwurrence of such vacancy, 
from whatever cause arlstog. Shall be filled by appointment by 
toe board of selectmen; provided that whOT toe pereoiw vM atog 
toe office ehall have been elected as a member of a political part^ 
such vacancy ehaU be filled by the appointment of a rrambra of 
toe same political party. Any vacancy In toe offi<» to 
leotman shaU be filled by toe remaining meinbere of the Dom’d of 
selectmen. Such vacancy Shall be filled by the appointment of a 
member of toe eame poittlral party..

SECTION 2-6 E U G O nunr FOR OFFICE. No pereoo who Is" 
not at the time of bU nomination a qualified residant voter ̂ th e  
Town of <3oventry ebaM be ellgibte fto deV ito to e n y to w n ^ te  
and any. person cemsfag.to be a. quaUfled 
town shalltoereupOB-automatically cease to hoM Mective office 
to toe town,

CHAFTER ra
t h e  S E L E cn t^

SECTION 9-1 THE BOARD fflP S E U K T R ^ . (a) There 
be a board at selectmen consisting of tho tin t sslratihsn w d ^  
selectmen, herStoafUr referred to ooUectively w  ***®JJi**’**JS  ̂
who ehall, with'toe exception of the fU»t s^ tm e i^  ®«3® 
out salary. No member of toe bohrd <* selectmen shall hold ;n y 
other office of profit under the government of the town, nor 
he, duitog toe term of office foe ^rhlclMM is clecM  Mtpqinted

trol of toe boerd of selectmen, (d) The first sstoetqiali shall e 
officio be a member of an boards and commistens o f the town, 
but such ex officio memberehlp shall be without vote'except i ' l , 
toe board of selectmen. He shall be given reasonable notice of al l ! 
meetings of boards and commlasiona by their chairmen or seerr- 
taries, and may to writing appoint another member of the board 
of selectmen to represent him at any meeting of a-board or com-
mission. (e) The first selectman shall be toe agent for the town . 
deposit fund.

at 8 p.m, there 
trill be a meeting of all the 
Church SehoOl teachers in the 
Church Community House on 
RL 44A.
' : The boerd of tfireoton of the 
tooai Public H e a l t h  Nursing 
Association wtn most at 8 mm. 
tontoficer fa tho town office 
b u H ^ .

CHAPTER rV
OTHER ELECTIVE OFFICES t

SECTION 4-1 ZONLNO BOARD OF APPEALS. Thero Shall bo ' 
five members of toe zoning board of appeals and three alternate 
members of the zoning board of appeals, with the powers snd ’ 
duties of zoning boards of appeals prescribed by the general ’ 
statutM. The minority representation provision of tola Oharter 
shall apply both to the election of members and alternate mem-
bers ot the zoning board o f appeals. '

SECTION 4-2 BOARD OF +AX REVIEW. There shall be five 
members of the board of tax review and toe said bdard she*! have ' 
an the powers and duties Imposed and conferred'by geaend law 
ml Imards of tax review. The compensation of toe members o f ’ 
the board of tax review shall be recommended by the boerd of 
selectmen. ,

SECTION 4-8 TOWN CliERK AND i;OWN TREASURER. The 
to;m  clerk and town treasurer shan hava all the powers and 
duties tossed  and confened bv general law and the terms of 
this charter/ As such oncer, fie shall continus to retain the 
fras paid to him torough the December 31st next following the 
adoption of ^hls charter and to bfar the expense of the ooeration 
o f the ofllce as heretofore. Comtnendnf on Jiuniary iSt next 
following the adoption of this charter aiyf thereefter '
all fees collected by the town clerk fa the perfonmaoe, after, 
tM t (tote, of the duties of any of thg-offloes bento haeigned to -; 
Him shall be paid Into the. town treaiury and the said ettoer^ 
shall be compensated 6n a salary basis only, tald salary to be 
recommended by the board ef selectmen. Such oonmenaatMl may 
not be dlmtoiah®d during any two year tom  oC oS|oe.

SECTION 4-4 TAX COLLEiCPOR, Tha coIlectloD have 
a)l the powers and duties Imposed and-oonfened by Eanenl laW 
on tax collectors. All Hen fees collected by the tax aoUeetord 
shall be turned into toe town tressuiy and the said j|i«n ,  
ra oomransated on a salary basis, saUI satazy to be leooaunsadsd«

5**^ oon^ensel^  may aot be

to any other office of profit under toe goveranmt o#
(b) "Ae board of selectmen shall meet In a body btanmitoly.aad 
may meet at such addlUonal times as It may. by iM ^ ty  vote. 
fM  appropriate- A t all maettngf of guch toierd five.insmbers 
shall ranatltuteR quorum and ths potoubeaes M a  simpie atotof* 
Ity toall ra neceesaiy for tha tganaaotloo of busfasss,   (c) Ths 
b ^  of selaotmsa sbaU also meet qitorterty with the ofa^mwn 
of all town boards and commlaatons, and all other town officers. 
Ths purpose of thera mqettogs shell Be to ooo|rdtnato the aottyttlea 
of aU town officers, boaidiKattd commissioas. A t toast meetings 

*£10 oheimira of ths vartoua. boards and oomndsMons and towk 
gitficara sbaU pree«t a  reragt of thejtokylUsa e f ftiMr board, 

  (d) Thqr boahi oTaalbommlsslon or offloa. bn td  of .solsctmctt Ewll apDotot 
a Clark wbo sbau heap ths mbnites ef aQ' t o g ^ ^  
meetings and a i*o()>dof sU>)iflta6JUMLether a^OM  of tira 
of selectmen snd shall pei^rm  such other (toties as the board of 
selectmen ehall direct The compenaeUon for toe elerir of toe 
heard of selectmen AiOl be recommended by top. board of aeleet- 
m «». (e) Rxoeptas othaowtos dpeolficaUy p m ld yl 
the seleetmen dbaO have $he pewen end duties w^  a t Mm

e conferred by toe 
board# ot-’aelectmeil?

the beard of aelbetman 
__ _______ ____ _ _ ifO-
y i£ a s  of thle-ehartm .'a^ board thall hdve toe p®®mr to 
amend or npeal MdlmiDiMe opt atwnMItiMt with this citortm' or 
toe genofaL statittos o i.ik i  sfcte; to S ^ ^ ;a W > U 4 ^ v  
aaaee, heardw eoimnlatotoR

effecUve date of thla ebarter, were conferred by toe 
kW of the atate upon board# ot'a ' 
f  the tramahau M veatod to MR 

axdapt'aa etoerwlM prarlded to this charter, Bobjeot to

and geneinl,)auf of the state u| 
lattve power of the town shall

diminished during any two year tom  of ottra. The tax MQaotor 
shall isjipe such reports snd at su(to intervals as toe town trees- >
urer require, with copies o f such reports ra<iig funitohed to > 
the board of finance and to the board ofwleetonim. ' J

SECTION 4-6 BOARD OF EDUCATION. The boaid e f edueatton  ̂
ehall conaiet of raven members and bs ratnonaibls tar 
duct of toe educational system of the townito Ueecdak 
tlia general laws of toe state and the pforfatoea ottSST  
SECTION 4-8 BOARD OF F D fA N O B ^ r ^  ^  
and duties of the board of finance shall be as 
ebarter, and, to partioutor, Gh^dar VI heieof.

CIHAPTBR V 
APPOINTIVE OFnOElM

^5?^*^** Except as otharwlra provided, the »
jboard of selectmen ehsU by a majority of the (^ teb oa rd , • 
‘*1  a ,"* ® * ^  ® al^  wltoto thirty days town toe date o f election, ‘ 

toH oa^  boai^, ootomisalona and of- 
conrarvatlon oonlmiaston.̂  4 

®t 'wrelfim, recreation oommllfaen, devel- j

if?; fii t s S s ?  :

CHARTER FOR TM  TOWN’ OF CWENTRY

commiasKms ana suiuisr do o ms, except inoee 
prised Of equal numbers of members, shall be 
oMdanoe with the principle of minority repre 
soribed in Section 3-3 of tola charter, that I

apeettve suceaasora have been appototed and ehall hava qualified; 
provided, however, that ail Incumbent appointees or pravionsly'
•leeted offieen ttiall complete their present tom s of office. All 
appbtntlve officers and board# and commission members ehall 
serve for a  period ot twix years or until their succesaori have 
bean duly qualified. ^

SBOnON 5-8 MINORITT REPRESENTATION. AU board#, 
commieeions and eiinllar bodies, except those which sre com- 

'   * " ' *   J1 be appointed to ac-
reprerantetloa m  6** 

that is, no raleetmatt 
 hall vote for more than .the number of pereoM sufficient to 
constitute a bora majority of ths total memrarshlp of tot board 
ew* the number of persons sufficient to ftU such Iwords wto> have 
the h ipest jitonher of votes shoU be appointed. Wfhera boarde, 
oommliainns or similar bodies are comprised of ap even number 
of meinbeni, aq equal number elULlt be Choran from each of the 
town’s two major political parties aS determined by toe last 
general'election.

SECTION 6-4 VACANCIES. Any vacancy In any office ap-
pointed by the board of raiectmen. from whatever cause arising, 
ahaU be filled by iqppothtment by the board of ealectmen; pro- 
vMad, -however, that toe first selectman be empowered to act 
with on of ths authority of toe vacant office until the office Is 
property oconpled, but In no case shall the first selectman be 
empowerad to perfom  such duties for a period to excess of 
fUtoen odnsecutive day# for each vacancy. However, to no cose 
may thb lin t ralectman perfom  the duties of the town attorney, 
hM th efficar or auditor. AU newly appointed officials appototed 
to dU vaoonolas  ra** hold office for the balance of u m un-
expired-term. AU such vaesneies shall be fiUed by the M>potot-1 SECTION 8-6 PREPARATION OF THE BUDGET, (a) At such 
ment of a member of the some poUtieal party as tha ^rson ums and to suoh manner as the board of finance may require, 
wlio vacated the position, I every agency supported wholly or to part by town revenues

n o n O N  M  » » iN O  oom uT O O N . i » .  w ,  «  t Z i
Shalt, by resolution, appoint a zoning commission consiattog of nriaUoo Is or may be made shall prerant to toe board of 
five mSmbers, with oU the powers and duties as prescribed In toe ^  lumtoed estimate of the expenditure! to be made by
general atatutee and to the zoning ordinances of the town. I thatagen^, and all the ravenues, other than town iqq>ropria

CHAPTBRVI
FINANCE AND TAXATION

fiEOnON 8-1 BOABO OF, FINANCE. The .board of finance. 
ShaU constat of raven members who shall ssrvs without c ^ -  
prosatiort Ths board of finaara shall have duUra wlto 
napeot to finance and taxation $a a n  beretoaftor proviraA At 
alt meettoge of thTbpard, five membere $haU conetitute a 
quorum and- Um  oobeUrrestM of a siihple ntajorily shall ra nS<^- 
Wry tor the trsasBotlloB W busliissa. K6 nwmWr, during. Out 
tern of odfice for which he is elected, shaU bold any, elective 
office or aay appointive office of profit under toe government of 
the town.

•EcnO N  8-2 ANNUAL AUDIT. The board of finance shall 
annually designate an Independent public accountant or fim  of 
Independent pubUc -ecoo^tanU to audit the books and accounts 
of the towp as providsd by law.

SECTION '84  FISCAL TEAR. Ths board of finance shall have 
the power to-adjust (he fiscal ysar of the town to coincide with 
the tax year or to afijust Mthsr or both to the end that they 
may cotocida.

SECTION 84  ANNUAL TOWN REPORT. The board ef finance 
shall prepare end publleb an annual town report. ,The report shall 
contato rsports of town officers snd board required by law to 
ra Inclnded, a atetement <)f tbs amount received under Chapter 
383 of ’ the Ctonerol SUtutes snd Of its disposition, snd any other 
reporte and matter toe board.deems adrisabls to Include. The 
first sslsctmsn msy assist in the preparation of toe annual town 
report.

3 « « r i i t e  f ^ ^  rasSISoM  ^  ®< the budget (b) Not leas than two weeka before toe
cem ln?tohan and rural renewal. The planning and conservation a n ^  h2uin***rt*^h^ tSne^th^boato a Set*of
conunmion shall appoint, from Its own memberehlp or otharwlra, fi“ " 8®t J*®*'*?*' which Unra the boMd prorani a us

he“  Srw,ra^oncemtog pro-
and ^  removed and repUced at “ »• ^ J ^ ^ p ^ r ta tio n s . (c) The board of S in ce  shall then revise
pleasure of the eold oommission. toeestimstes, sS It deems desirable, and prepare the recom-
SECnON 6-7 BOARD (M* UEALIH. The board of selectmen mended town budget which It shall present to the annual town 
shall, by resolution, appoint a board of health consisting of six mSeMAg.

2 S ir a d "b y '^  SpropriTte’^ r a ^ ^ ^ tiT t^ ^  ^ '^ g U to tE m i »*CWON * 4  LAYING TAXES. After toe board of t «  rovlew
w ith l?% s « . h r a f i n W ^  a ^ tx ^ n * ^

days of ite appointment appoint a director of health for a term| of fiiunce
of two 
General 
ever, to

^  o*!teect«rof^etotorenter^toto a contractual agreement with I ™ay oaelet the board of flnanm In such work. 

fi?®Sri.JSSSSS?*of 82oU M ^9jK '’of to^^lMTSevStom^oTtra SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS, (a) The board of

ehoU be recommended by toe board of raiectmen. by a v<>te of a town meeting on recommendation o f the
anvrm ia • • n /\n»n  OK* w nlFARE. The board Of raiectmen hoard ot finance, (b) SpecM appropriations other than those

statutes. I In iq>proprlations of the town which the tax must
SECTION 6 4  RECREATION COMMISSION. Hie board of cover. If It Is voted after the tax has been laid, the town meet- 
ralectmen ShaU. by resolution, appoint a recreation eommleslon |ng must direct the board ot selectmen to borrow the amount 
consisting ot six members. The recreatloB commission ehoU required on niotes 6(  toe town, and the amount so borrowed 
have suro duties and powers as msy be bestowed upon It by the ahau ra appropriated to the next annual budget and paid from 
town ordtooncea. the tax next laid, (c) The provisions of this section shaU not be

. . .  . __ ____ a limitation on the power of the town to Issue bonds or other
SECTION 5-10 DEVELOPMENT AND INDUSTRIAL COM-1 obUgotioM for appropriations or indebtedness In accordance with 
MISSION. Hie boerd of selectmen shSU, by resolution, appoint I gsaerol etetutee.
a five member development and Industrial commission. HM com-1 ___ __
mistoon shaU have the duties and powers that ehoU be lawfully SECTION 84  EXPENDITURES AND ACCOUNTINO. (a) The 
CSveniitihy the board of ralectnran In addition to the duties and ayatom of accounts used by toe town agencies shaU be that pre- 
powers given It by the town meeting action o f May 14, 1968 scribed by toe general statutes as supplemented by regulations 
raeofar as they are conalatent with toe terms of tola charter, of the board of finance, (b) The board of finance shall keep

under review ths expSniUtures of town agencies, and may by 
SECTION 6-11 TOWN ATTORNEY. The raiectmen shall, by regulation prescribe periodic reports of expenditures, (c) The 
issolutlon, at a meeting to be held not later toon one month | regulations of the boaiird of finance may also derignate the forms

the board of finance Is empowered by Section 8-7 M this charter 
to impropriate for that office or boetd In any one firaol P ^ *  
any resolution authorizing the icsuonce of bonds or ifatea tooU 
be placed on the coU M a town meeting for Mtlon tfiereon.

s e c t i o n  74  ORDINANCES. A rtMciol town niraltog shall be 
called upon petition,, os provided to Section 3-1 (g) «w thle char-
ter, to consirar the overrule o f an ordinance enactment.

SECTION 7-7 SALE OR PURCHASE OF ERAL ESTATE The 
aale of real esUU or the purchase of real e s^ e , the price of 
whl(di la over one thousonif dollore, shall require approval of a 
town meeting.
SECTION 74 PBOCEIMJBE. AU town meetings, rector or 
spectol, ehoU observe and follow the regulations sat forth to 
Robarts’ Rules of Order.

CHAPTER VIII
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

SECTION 8̂ 1 FINANCIAL INTEREST PBOHIBITOIL No
selectman, member of the board of finance, or member of toe 
hoard of educaUon shall derive, by reason of hoMIng such office 
any direct financial ranefit -os the result of any contract with 
the town or board of education or of any aale to the town or 
said board of education of any materials, suppUes or services.

SECTION 8-2 OFFICIAL BONDS. Authority is-given for toe 
purchase of a blailket bond conditioned upon honesty w d /or 
faithful performance of official duties of those officials lequiMd 
by the board of selectmen to poet a surety company bond. Pre- 
mlunM for any official bonds shtdl be paid by toe town.

SECTION 8-8 AMENDMENT OF THIS CHARTER. This charter 
may be amended in the manner prescrirad by law.
SECTION 8-4 SAVING CLAUSE. If any section of this chuter 
shall be held Invalid by a court of competent JuriadicUon, such 
holding shall not affect the remainder of this charter nor the 
context In which such section so held tovaUd may appear, ex-
cept to the extent that an entire secUon or part of aection

Town Girl Scouts to Join 
In Hartford Armory Event

m

Roundup In July In Idaho u 
partto^te in a mbM cot 
site. Hiere will alaq be 
Brownie Cktmer, exhibite tn

nw r-ivn  nvwwvsw Ths hAanl treasurer. In the absence of the first selectman he may designate 
OF CIVIL DEre^H some other member of the board of raiectmen to elgn such drafts.

^ t h e  absence Of toe town treasurer he may designate an

rights of the town to oil actions, autte and proceedtage brougbt conalatent with this charter and with the statutory powers and 
by or agotoat it or any of ite offioara or agencies. He shell be duUee of other town agencies, and oU town agencies shall comply 
the legal advisor to all town offioera, or agencies, in aU matter# with them. AU regule^ona of the board shito be filed with the

------  — “ * — — Best, furnish I town clerk (e) No officer or agency of the town shell expend
h would obUge the town to ex-

___ respective powers and duties. Upon written request ne 1 p«nd in excess of any approved appropriation. 'Any officer who,
 h^l prroare or approve forms of contracts or other instruments without authority from this charter or the gSneral statutes, ex- 
to which the town is a party or In which it has an interest, pends or causes to be expended any money of the town, except 
He «*  » have the power, with approval of the raiectmen, to fa payment of final Judgments rendered against the town, ahall 
eompromira or rattle any ctoima by or against the town. The ra liable to a civU action to the name of the town, os provided 
first ralectman «he»i be toe only agent empowered to employ in the general statutes, (f) When any office, department, com- 
tra aervlcea Of the town attorney f®r any board, agency, com- miaelon, board or agency except the boerd of education shall 
mission or officer. desire to secure a transfer of ftinda to its aqppropriation from

I funds rat apart for one Sneciflo nurnora to another, before to- 
BECnON 6-13 A8SBSSOE Hte board of raiectmen shall, by U ^ ,  a S r iS ^
resohitibn, appoint an asaeasor. The asratrar s ^ I  occupy M l ^  board of finance whose duty It'shall be to ex- 
other office either elective or appointive for toe town whue the,matter, and upon approval of the board>of fi-'
holding such appointment and shell hold no other regular ^  nonce such traiisfer may be mode, but not otharwlra. (g) Upon 
slUon of emploj^enL The powers and duties of toe asraarar request of the’ board of selectmen, but only within the last 
•boll be those prcecrirad by the Mnerei statutes and by reaolu- months of the fiacal year, the board o f finance may^l^
Uon of the Board of selectmen. 'The compensation of the ssses-1 ragotnuon transfer any unencumbered opproprlatiOha, balance 
air ehall be recommended by the board of raiectmen. I or portion thereof from o im deportment, oommtorion, board,

______ ' _ Pffice or agency to another. No transfer ehall be mode from any
BECTTON M>propriatJons for debt rarvloe and other statutory charges,may, by resolution, appoint a town engineer on a consimeai, “  ,
part-Umie or fuU-time bMls, who ehall be a proferalonal englnrar SECTION 8-9 DRAFT SIGNING AUTHORITY. Any and aU 
and so lloensed by the State of Connecticut. He paymefite from town tunda must be first approved to voucher
his powers and dlschargg his dqties under the supervision of toe forni by vote of the board Ot raleetnjSn. All druts drawn against 
first ralectman. I town funds must be started by toe first ralectman and the town

SECTION 6-14 DIRECTOR
of raiectmen may, by resolution, . uw •d mu c v d» me i
defense end almll  P*®‘^ '. j ‘yJ*® “ *** eppotatment, ^  ^  ^  terms of thU
powers, and dutlss ot said offles. section ehall not apply to^ h e ’ board of walfare or board ot
SECTION 6-16 BUILDINO IN8PBCTOE The board of ralect- education, 
men ebalU by resolution, appoint a perron >^o shall ra tM 
buUding Inspector, aonlng a^Sit and, deputy eanitartoa and who 
shsn perform those functions os eprallwd to ths building regu- 
lations of the town, enforce the ordinances and regutotiona con- g|jCT|||jj ANNUAL AND SPECIAL MEETINOS. The date 
earning spnH^ to the town and enforce the sanitary 0̂  ot t o s i^  y j, annual towa meeting, which shall also be the annual 
tawTL. He shall perform the duties of his office under m  I budget meeting, slMll be rat by the board of selectmen. 4t may 
visioh o f the' first raleetman and by toe toiaotlon o f tra boara | ^  adjourned from time to time. Special meetings shall be called 
of selectmen, toe zoning board and the board of heaiui. I by the board o f ralastinen to the manner provided by the general 

.  . .  (wwi (BAwnww iTK. hn.ni nf MiantnMti aholl stetutes whenever they deem It appropriate or on petition by one 
UKITKIM 6-18 p o o  WABDiaL ^  rfM lratm to persons quaUfied to vqte to town meettogaSald petition
ra resolutiM, appetot k ftoust conform to the raqulremcnte of SecUon 7-9 of the GMcralduties and have SUCH powers ae era defined and spew ed by law. ^

SECTION 6-17 ’ ** SM CIAL MBBTINOtl AGENDA. The matters
by rssoluU ^ M»P®}kt k t y  | which the peUUonere for a qtaoiol town meeting desire to be
duties and have euch powera as are daflnad Sad speouMd by *kw. .haji, if proper euUrate for town meeting action, be
SECTION 6-18 iSOAD FOREMAN. The board of raiectmen shall, put to proper form for the ca U tf the meeting and for a town 
rarra^utlM i a n n ^ t a road foreman. The quaUficationa of the meeting resolution with the assistance of town counsel, and 

ra <»n^tont wlto the requirements of tha law, aadi thoaa matUrs shall be toe first Items to the call of tho meeting. 
Sa^ranra martaTby the bSud of raiectmen. He shall perform Bald meetimr must be held srithln thlrtrdaye of the receipt 
thBrartiittaa that o n  delMstt'* to him by the board of raiectmen. I by the boanl of selectmen of the petition. 'Tbe board of raiectmen 
Sy ? h . H ”  ”  xSnrible to the first ralectman for Im- may in Ite discretion, add other matters to toe eaU of the
mediate supervision. .Imeettag.
SECTION 6-19 CHIEF OF POUOB. The first ssleotman slu^ SBOnON 7 4  OBGANIKATION AND PROCEDURE. The first 
be tha «»»««** of poUw unless otherwise designated by ths boaro aaieotman shall call the town meeting to order and tho meeting 
ot selectmen. He shall be responsible for too preservation of to# I shall choosa a moderator. Hm  town clerk ahall serve as. clerk, 
nubllo Dsaoo, prevention of crime, appiahension ef crimlnale, ig  tha aheanoe ef the first ralectman, any member of toe bokiM 
NKutouan^ pfotootton of i ^ i s  o f persons and property o f seleetmen may ooll the town meeting to order and In the
S S reoroem en T S  of toe atote and Um orS iiM n cet.......................................  .

may be Inseparably connected In meaning and effect with the 
section or part of section to which euch holding shall directly 
apply.
SECTION 8-6 EXISTING LAWS AND ORDINANCES. All
general laws appUcable to the town and all ordinances and by-
laws of the town shall continue in full force and effect, except 
as they are Inconsiatent with the provisions of this (toarter. All 
special acta or parte of special acts relating to the town are 
repealed with toe exception of those not Inconsistent with the 
provisions of this charter.

SECTION 84  REMOVAL FOB CAUSE An appointed officer 
or a member of an appointive board may be removed only for 
cause during the term of his office unless this charter specifies 
to the contrary. The removing authority ahall be,, to all carat, 
the board of ralectnMn. No such removal for daura ahall be 
effected unless the officer or member has received a statement to 
writing of the reasons why he should be removed. The statement 
shall be prepared by the board of selectmen. No less than fifteen 
days after the delivery of the statement of reasons, an opportun-
ity for a public hearing before the board of raiectmen must be 
provided, at which time the appointed officer or member may 
appear with counsel. This section does hot M*ply to e^Y ^poto^* 
ments properly made toy the board of educaUon.
SECTION 8-7 OATH OF OFFICE Each person elected or ap-
pointed to any office described In thla charter or any office sub-
sequently established shall, before the' commencement of his 
term of ofllce, or within thirty days thereafter, take the oath 
of office before some proper officer within the town. The form 
of such oath shall be eubstantiolly os follows: ‘You solemnly 
swear that you will faithfully discharge, according to law, your
duties as .....................  to the best of your abiUty; so help you
God.” The officer administering the oath shall so certify In 
writing and the certificate shall be filed, without delay, with the 
town clerk who ritall keep a record of such certificates. If any 
person shall fail to comply with the requirements of this section, 
his office shall be declared vacant by the board of selectmen, and 
shall be filled In tiie manner provided in Section 2-5 or SecUon 
5-4 o f tola charter, whichever Is appropriate.

SECTION 8-8 ASSOClA'nONS WITH TAXING AUTHORITY. 
From the date of the adoption pt this charter,, no organization 
or association of .any type which exists solely within the boun-
daries of the town shall be granted any fonn of taxing author-
ity, provided, however, that this section shall not apply to any 

i organization or association wlto such taxing authority which is 
In existence at the time ot the adoption of this charter.

SECTION 8-9 c o n f l i c t  OF INTERESTS. Any elected or 
apponted officer or any employe of the town who has a sub-
stantial financial interest, (llrect or Indirect, in any contract, 
transaction or decision of any board or commission, to which 
the town Is a party, shall disclose that Interest to the board 
o f selectmen who shall record such disclosure upon the official 
record of their meetings. Violation by any such officer or em-
ploye of the provisions of this section shall be grounds for his 
removal Violation of this section with the knowledge, express 
or implied, of any person or corporation participating in such 
contract, transaction or decision shall render the tame voidable 
by the board of selectmen or by a court of competent 
jurisdiction.

In eommemorstion of Girl 
Scout Week, March 7 through 
19, the Connecticut Valley Girl 
Scout Council will sponsor m 
"Journey into Girl Scouting’ 
event on Saturday from 10 
s.m. to 8 p.m. at toe Hartford 
Armory. Tne pUbUc le welcome. 
There la no admission fee.

Mn. RolMrt SpiUenc i» toe 
Manchester coordinator for this 
event which Indudee exhibits, 
demonstrations, movies end 
dances. Senior Girl Scouts pre-
paring for a two-week National 
Roundup In July In Idaho will 

  comp 
a

from
the Junior end Codette ^ u te , 
and a food her. About 3o Jun-
ior and Codette Troops from 
Moncheeter will participate 
with other troop# of the Con- 
necUcut Valley. Council.

Cadette Troop 680, under the 
direction of Mrs. Charles Kelly, 
will present an international 
flag ceremony at the opening 
end closing of toe event. Mari 
ner Ships 4 of Glastonbury and 
2 of Mancheeter will present a 
"piping atx>ard”  ceremony to 
introduce Sally Butler, council 
president, and John P. Lukens, 
coordinator of the (tommission 
on Youth Servlcee for the State 
of (tonnectlcut.

Cadette Troop 10 will five a 
demonstration and have a dis- 

of conservation practices, 
under the direction of Mm. 
Everett Kelsey. Membere of 
Cadette Troop 6(13 with Mrs. 
Glenn Mlrtl will show their 
Cadette badge work In the 
American heritage field. Ca-
dette Troop 696 will give a 
puppet show about the work 
that the troop has done to the 
(padette program. Mrs. Manuel 
Margarido to troop leader. In-
ternational friendship will be 
explored by Cadette Troop 666, 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Grover Mitchell. The scouts will 
display dolls of foreign coun-
tries dressed to their native 
Girl Scout uniforms.

A display and demosutration 
of toe work that Cadette Troop 
665 has done , to the Toys for

___will ra given by tl*e troop.
„ r a  Arthur Sherokba j* ti«op 
leader. Cadette Troop 77 with 
Mre. Victor Herring and Troop 
622 wUh Mrs. Barbara Belle- , 
viow will share a table in the , 
out-of-doors section. Thoy win, 
give demonstrstions of camping 
skins snd communlcattog by ̂  
Mono Cods.

Junior Troop 7 with Mrs. 
Woodrow Wilson. Troop 606; 
with Mrs. Ruel Wicks, Troop 
638 with Mra BmoT Bsnchlni,, 
Troop 16 with Mrs. Arthur 
England and Troop 651 with , 
Mrs. John Spaulding will coop- 
erato to 'present a day-long 
demonstration of arts In girl., 
scouting. They wUl display po-, 
U to prints, paper weaving, fab-
ric prints snd general weaving.»

Junior TroopT'670 srito Mra. • 
Ruth Brennan, Troop 689 with 
Mra Spencer Cory, and Troop. 
93 with Mrs. Richard Eagan,, 
the neighborhood troop consult-, 
snt, will explore the arts with 
demonstrations and exhibits of , 
plsster qf parts molds, the col- 'V' 
lector’s ra ^ e  snd animal foot-
prints captured lif plaster; 
molds. Jtmidr Troop 660 with-, 
Mra. Walter Borin, Troop 686 
with Mrs. George Stoneman, 
and H m p  603 with Mrs. Char-
les Dibble wUl babe a table in, 
the arts and crafts area. Troop 
members will display the dab-, 
bier badge and i^ve a demon- . 
stratloo of carving and ihaktog^ 
toys.

A puppet show will be pre-
sented by members of Trodp 
697 under toe direction of Mra.<', 
Joseph Danlewtcz. Troop 642, 
under the guidance of Mrs. Ro-
bert Johns will give a perform-' 
ance of songs and dances.

FlUpino dances will be per-, 
formed by members of Troop, 
688 under the direction of Mrs. 
John Dixon. Miss LUll Concep-. 
cion, on American F i e l d ,  
Sravice exchange student, at-
tending M a n c h e s t e r  High, 
School, will lead one of the' 
dances. Miss Con<iepcion haê ' 
been Inetructlng toe scouts in' 
the dances of her native coun-
try.

Troop 696 with Mrs. Norman 
Dey will give the (toorole read-
ing of the Star Spani^ed Ban-

Troop* on Foreign Soil pro- .ner and The American Creed.

Post Office Private Eye
Solves Many a Mystery

LEOMIN8TER, Mo m. (AP)—4F or example, Goodwin received

Glass Gut is All Shapss aatf 
Sizes for Tabis To|m

Y on  COR d o  m on y 
th in gs R flfli d tass Hh 
b io  a n d  d o tk  to p s  
e n d  th o y  o r o  o o ^  
t o  h o o p  d o o H . L ot 
MS h o lp  yoM w ith  
so g g o s n b iis .

Harvey Goodwin recalls the 
many times he’s done double 
takes while working with the 
U.S. malls during the past $6 
yeara

Taka the time he got this re-
quest:

"I am now at the veto hos-
pital In Weqt Roxbury. Will you 
please have my moil and my 
wife -rant to this address?”

Or, when he picked up an in-
coming package and on arrow 
directed his attention to a note 
below the address:

"Please handle with great 
care! This side upside down.”  

Goodwin, 67, has worked as a 
letter carrier, sorter, finance 
cleric and "nixie,”  the poet of-
fice Sherlock Holmes whose Job 
Is to try to keep mall from the 
dead letter office.

He’s handled mall addressed 
to F. W. Woolworto Co., "Trag-
ic”  Dept, New York; The Rev. 
George Rathbun, "Rotten”  
Street (instead of Cotton); for 
“ O i^  Used” Restaurant (In-
stead of Goodhuee); and a letter 
addressed to Hairy Alien, lo-
cated only far "Visiting in Leo-
minster,”  a elty of 28,o00.

Much of the moil contained' 
qiecial notes to toe postman.

a box addressed;
“ Aunt Dorcas j
43 Adams Street 
Please deliver this box at tide 

d(x>r and knock long and l<xid,, 
thank you.”  ^

And thla note: ^
"Hilda
16 Lincoln Terraco 
Leominster, Maas.
"Postmaster: I don’t know her 

lost name. See if you can lo- 
'cate this girl by toe address, 
thank you.”

He said letters have come to 
for "Yerray Cyty,”  N.J., 
“ Bronse,”  N.Y., and one on 
which the sender made three 
tries on the envelope for tbe cor-
rect spelling, to “ Phorkepeto. 
Phourkpao and Phougeksee,”  
N.Y.

That letter, as did one for - 
“ Porigkkeepeie,”  went on to ite 
intended destination to Pougb- 
keepeie, N.Y.

Even this address didn’t 
 tump him;

"BliuMC Ognoaroc 
87 Hesrih Dqor 
Drofmats, Nnoc.”
A practical joker had spelled 

toe address backwards. But it 
was fixed and mailed on to Con-, 
nle Corsango ot Stanto>rd, Conn. „

Calvary Church

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
31 MSSELL ST.  Phono A49-7322

CHAFTER v n  
TOWN MEETTNQ

^ th e  town and all nfia# and ragutottose mode to oocordonoe 
theiewlth. He iehoU be rtflionaible for the care 'fdkd eiietody of 
S f  property used by the police-fato for Uw offleMa«Y> dtoclpUiw 
•ad good oonduot of its memlwn.
Rb o t io n  5-99 FDUB MARSHALS. ^ 9  board of rafacUnen shall,
r a ^ u t i o n .  t ^ ^  "
fire morohals to perform aUdf toe duMs exerclee thora 
p w r a n T to ^ ^  t o w ^  be beOtowed upon them, w  delegat^ 
t»!u»m ’^thebpeTfR fN ^^ H m m  toon ww fire “ ert!***

Bority repr^ientkuott provWon* of thw cwuidr.

ieofi.

absenea .o f the town cleric, the meettog shell ehooae a clerk.

•tatutoa may vofa at towb awetinga Town meeting a<
uniM

,Btooton of .the town, mad other pereons quoUfled by Uw general 
•U;tutoa may vot# at towb nwetinga Tc 
be by mBonty vote 6f tJ 
pirovidod by ttato'eharUr.

vote 6f thora preaetit and voting

BMOnON 7 4  ANNUAL hUDOET. Uw annual budget meeting 
•hall have Uw power to deoreoM any appropriation or Item to 
oa appropriation but It^may aqt tocresra any appropriation or 
. for a pur-

I Uw bu ^ - 
__ 9t ftdoptKiCU 

the board of finance shUl InMtolte • leqheM |IM eaother budget 
nwetiiig; or meauags, s* m y  ,be 8s i  ouch
quent meetings shoU hate ffir Uw IffiUel o im ^
.f99« jp iaM <h^rb»h>iy^

y
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PAtffi TWfiLV* manchestej h EnrENiNo he r al d . Manchest er , c o nn  ̂Tuesday, mar ch r,

T a n c n  W a t e r  I t

Study Shows Wap 
To Increase

' (Bditorii not*; TW* ar- 
tld * te the second of a two- 
part aeriea outlining a 
stwl>' of water quantity 
available to the town water 
defjartment'a cuatomers. 
•n»e fiiwt part dealt with 
the tcwn’a preaeht and an-
ticipated water needs; this 
article propoaea ways to 
meet t h ^  needs.l

By PHINEA8 FISKB
Within the next few 

yehrs, Manchester must 
make a significant effort to 
increase the availability of 
its town water supply.

Although the owrali-capacity 
o t the town water s y * t^  la 
sufficient through ^xmt IMO, 
the amount of water available 
• t any given time is, even to-
day, not always suMcient to 
meet the demands that water 
users place uport the system at 
hours of peak demand.

These observations com a  
fixwn a report on water (pian- 
tity  prepaid by the tcsvn at 
the inatruotion of the board o t 
dirsoUKa.

Ttie moat presaing need Men- 
tlfiad by the study is for Im- 
provements to the water in -
tern serving the "high” area of 
towta —  the general nelgUx>r-< 
hood Rockledgie—which is noM' 
oalted upon at certsdn, hours to 
deliver more water than is 
sontlnuously avaUsfcle.

O fls ppesaiiig 1« the need for 
hnpvoivefnents in the 'Tow ’ ’ 
service afea, wMCh toMdUdesthe 
remaining parts o f town that 
are not hi m t ICanohester W a 
tar Oo. aarrloe area, to la- 
oress* tha fata of flow avatilalfla 
at hours of heaviest use, and 
to hdp meet firs underwrjtem 
ritooaanendalians.

H ie total oapaoltgr o f the 
gystean anmtuaUy must also 
be 'Jncraased to keep ig> with 
pogfcilation increases and high-
er per capita water ooneump' 
fio a , sometime around 19M.

Jk detailed report of water 
needs, as spelled out hi the 
water quantity study, was 
printsd' hi The Senald yester-

Is  response to these needs, 
the report recommends:

I I m most preahng requira- 
ihwit to bring ttw system up to 
par Is for 'Inoressed water g»- 
souroes to serve ilie high srM, 
tbs report says.

The l a c r e a s s  should be 
aebisved, tt ssjys, by eitfaer en-
larging the capacity o f the 
pqmp feeding ’ the Rockletee 
storage tank, or increasing the 
available storage faciUtiee.

The town is already atudy- 
big the poBsiblUty of increasing 
pqmp capacity. The pump must 
be able to both provide water 
at a rate capable of meeting 
peak hourly danands (over a I 
million gallons per day) and to I 
mbet fire underwriters’ stand-
ards, the report says. . .

I f  pumping is impoasible, a((̂  
dttional storage should be pro-
vided. ^

The estimated maarimum cost 
for the project ia f!i.()Q,000.

Improvements reoonunendad 
to' bolster the low hrea water 
supply System am:

1. To increase the yield from 
the Feth St. wen, at an esti-
mated east of f  20,(X)0. The well 
could mipiAy addUional water 
at the rate of ,8 UlUico gallons 
per day.,

2. To increase the numninK'' 
asparity of the Cooper lUU ftl-' 
ter plant to -8 milUon gallona 
per day at an estimated ooat 
o f 125,000.

The plant treats water frcsn 
the Globe Hollow reservoir; its 
filter beds have a capacity of 
2 miUion gallons per day but 
the pumps which/ push water 
through can oidy handle water 
at tbs rats of 1.1 million gal- 
k »a  per day.

Increasing the pump capacity 
would boost the rate at which 
water could be introduced Into 
the low area system -by ,J6 mil-
lion gallons per day. , ,

m  addition, tfa* filter beds 
•ould. be expanded to up the 
rate another nation gallons per 
day. Hie separate report on 
water quahtiy recommends that 

'  the fUters at the Cooper Hill 
plant be rebuilt.

3. To construct a new dis-
tribution reservoir to store ad- 
ditionsl water, at a cost of 
About 1200,(X)0.

The recommended ressev 
which would not colleat any 
water but would be. stoekOd 
with water pumped frimi other 
sigipUes, would have to have a 

2 and 2.5 
proposed

 ̂ , „  high ground near
the IWce oontiol stte otf Kee- 
hsgr Bt, which the town Is seek-

^ing to buy for educaUonal pur-
poses.

4. Tb replace the* existing 
main which caciise Water from 
the Roaring B n i f t  in
Glastonbury, to the Un* St. fil-
ter plant.

The plant. With a design ca-
pacity of 2.5 million gallona per 
day, is operating at,,about.'haH 
its potential because of aq in-
sufficient supply of water.

The water that makes H to 
Uie plent comes through ah on- 
cieni wooden main that lesdia 
badly and ia not capable of 
handUdg a faster flow,

Recommended is replecement 
of Ills Wooden tbie .'With a 14- 
inch pressure Hns, St a eost of 
about tS(X),000.

The report also auggeste the 
dleemlng and lining of the sup-
ply line from the Line St. filter 
pbmt to the town.

By 1860, whep the town’a 
populaUain'hSs oo Increesed as 
to require additional water sup-
plies, the report recommends 
the foUowing steps be taken. ' 

(Already recommended is in- 
dudlng. the Fem St. well in the 
waiter eystem on a full-time ba-
sis, inrrsssing the avaflable re- 
soureee by ,8 million gaHona 
per-day.)

1. Consider both a w el at the 
base of-the Roaring Brook reser-
vo ir,. to hatch an esUmated .5 
mMMon gallona per day that 
seep under the dam. and alter- 
naitoly the oohstruotton of a 
new dam.

2. Consider cohnectliig town 
water lines ipto the Uetropoli 
tan District water oystem serv-
ing Blast Hartford.

8. Ccnaider ooastruction of 
another wan in the Charter Oak 
8t. area—if the area is not 
made unusesble by the raloea- 
tiop o f R t 6.

4. Consider putting an aban- 
donad water storage area neaij 
the Porter reservoir back into 
the ayatam.

Nq pdoe astimates are pro- 
vidad for any c f the four long-, 
range proposals.
' The town’s present fadUtisB, 

are capabla c f producing water 
at the foUowing rates:

Town weUs (two a% Charter 
Oak S t, one at Leva Lane and 
one at Fem S t), a total of 2.22 
milUoa gaBoos pw day: 

Tha'Una 8t"plaht, fe d  from 
the Bearing Brook laMrvoir, 
two million galiohs v«e day.

The Cooper Hill filter plant 
fad from the Globe HoUow 
ressrvoir, la  mUikm galloas 
par day.

And the Porter reservoir, LS

Even ts 
I n  W o r l d

MANILA (A P ) — The U.8. 
ambassador, to Indonesia said 
today the -Indonesian govern-
ment aaama to want an Inooma- 
shaHng agreement with Ameri
cap rubber companies similar 
to one tt reached In 1868 with 
foreign oil oompanlee.

The Indonesian government 
took over management of plan-
tations of the Goodyear and U.S. 
Rubber companies in North 
Sumatra after workers demand-
ed their seiiure in retaliation 
for U.S. actions in Viet Nam.

Ambassador Howard P. Jones 
told newsmen the Indonesian 
government has established a 
managsmant committee for the 
properties and said it would 
work out contracts with the 
companies for operation of the 
estates.

Jones cam* to Manila for a 
conference of U.S. ambassadors 
in the Fhr Blast.

Water Polliitioii Remains 
Top New

W o iW t
---- 1

r wi » __
o in  W r»W *M r

ARTHUR DRUI

E s s a y  F i n a l i s t
Stephen Penny, son o t Mr. 

and Mr. Alexander C. Penny 
of 305 Burnham St., has been 
selected as one o f two final-

town Of Old Orchard Beach, 
Mains, where sewage o n c e  
washed onto 'publle beaches, 
has takan action to combat the 
problem and now bills those 
Machas as ‘ ‘the cleanest la the 
world."

But aerious water pollution re-
mains a problem in much of 
tourist-minded New Bhigland.

The extent and nature of pro-
grams' to correct pollution vary 
greatly from state to state.

MosaaCHuseRs stats officiala 
say they have been trying .with-
out success to clean up the Mar 
rtmah River bine* 1!
The three northern Aates, artth 

more forest lend and less polhi 
tlon, tmvs adopted programs of

noTldaa thd 6801* amount, toev^ 
ng 40 par cent os th* eommu- 
niUas’ sheres.

unAsr 
With

fadUt”  uTthe B̂ teclmtone

’ntera are M

;;^ t e d  by th. steta. The stete 
h-. c S ^ a  those who us* it and It

state Wet*r Improvamant Ootp 
mission says a  a 
are nsadad.

ator* prbje^

iats in the annual Intematlonal state aid while the three highly

.• SBlOin^ ekwth Korea (API— 
An .armed Communist North 
Korean boat smuggling agenU 
into South Korea was captured 
off the east Coast on March 5, 
the Central Intelligence Agency 
announced today.

The agency said the South 
Korean navy captured six men 
aboard the 60-ton vessel. A 
search was under way for two 
agents vdio were landed near 
Samchok, 100 miles east of 
Seoul.

At Panmunjom, the United 
Naddns command said a South 
Korean army light plane was 
fired on by the North Koreans 
aloi^ the demilitariied eons 
March 4, but fled to the south 
undamaged.

U.S. Army MaJ. Gen. Wllbam 
P. 'Tarborough told the Oommu- 
nlsts the plane crossed the zone 
"due to navigational errors."

GRAZ, Austria (A P ) — Graz 
police say a S6-year-old electric-
ian rent^ his wives and other 
women to rich Arabs for large 
stuns of money.

The electrician, Konrad Otter, 
has been charged with kidnap-
ing and organising prostitution

A police' spokesman says at 
least six womsn vdiose names 
were found In Otter's notebook 
are believed missing.

According to the investiga-
tors, Otter took tfie women to 
the oil sheUedom of Kuwait 
Among the women were Otter’s 
ftaxt and second wives, who said 
they obeyed Otter’s orders be-
cause he tlmeatened to kilt 
tlMRk

DeMolay Blseay Contest 
His essay, "Masons and De-

Industrialised southern states 
havs not.

Connecticut has a long-range.Molay A-team,” along vrith the ,
the ftther finalist. »*nlnUtered p n ig iwessay of the .other finalist, 

Greg Olsen of Ogden, Utah, 
will be read before members of 
the International S u p r e m e  
(Council of the Order of DeMo-

and hopes to clear up all pollu-
tion by- 1876.

Massachusetts and Rhode Is-
land were urged by the federal

toy at ite ^ e e U n g
liT loS k  at the situationLouisville, Ky. A  vote will de-. . .

termlne the winner. Georg* M. ^
Saunders of Chicago, grand | Associated Press survey
secretaiy of the Order of De- 
Molay, announced the selection 
of the two finalists.

BfASSACHUSBlTTS:
Worthen H. Taylor, chief san- 

Penny ia a past master coun-1 en^new ^  tlm Mate ^  
cHor of the ^ h n  M 4 1 h e r partment of PuMc Health, sa^  
Chapter, Order of DeMolay of f® meet reasonable deniMds of 
Manchester. A  student at Man- P^luUon abatement in the ^  
cheater High School, P e n n y  10 years would cost some $300 
is a member of the student "**?*‘^- ,. . ,
council, the rifle team and the Taylor said "Seventy per CMt 
Debating Club. He received the ®f the isUte’s unsolved poltotlon 
Dad Walsh Award in January problems are In the Mernmac 
for being the outstanding De- River Valley,’ ’ w h ^
Molay of the year. ways are flUed.wlth industrial

The flrat place winner in the waste from mlUs in Lawrence, 
contest will receive a $200 caMi Methuen. Billerica and Lbwell. 
prize while the runner-up will He cited the case of a major 
receive $100. The prUes are industry which planned to build 
provided by Senior DeMolay an $8 million plant employing 
U¥l Supreme OouncU AcUve 5,000 people but said It would 
Member Barney Collins, who Is not do so unUl the community 
executive officer for DeMolay built sewage treatment facll- 
chapters In Mexico. 1 Hies.

MAINE
The state's water reclamation I 

program has been active since I 
1866. About 86 per cent of the 
state’s waterways have been 

j classified and a 16 year pro- 
A  false alarm at St. James’ gram to upgrade them is under-

sent 630 pupils and 17 faculty 1 planning and constriKtlon o t I

the state s mar* |«,7T0,000.jTbe ^  moiKiidi bade in pert* ^
jtorragenaett Bey, ^  
the ehallfiMi have b ^  trane- 
ferred to unpMluted beds.

NEW HAMPSHDM^ 
WUllam A. Healy. 

secretary of the state Water 
1‘oHutlon Commission, 
hiUon Is to  ’ ’extreme problem 
In several areas. _

Rep. H. Thomas Urle, R-New 
Hampton, says ’’I^ P  end P »‘ 
per process te the groateM 
eouroe,”  of water pollution in
his state. ,

He ptens to Introduce a Ito  In 
the legislature to increase state 
aid from 80 per cent to 40 per 
cent for local eewag* troalment 
plant projects.

Some $6 J  million is now com-
mitted for local projects and 
$18 mlUlon In state-guaraatesd 
bond isBUSs.

Mace 1867,’ the state leglsJa- 
turs hue approved bond issues 
of $1 mUllon each biennium to 
finance the etate’a share In con-
struction of municipal ssarag* 
treatment faellitiea 

Before 1867 only RirHngton 
had a plant. Now 20 communi-
ties, dr #1.7 par cent of th* 
state’a urban population, have 
them. Four towns sre bulldliig 
them and another 88 are in the

CXlNNIlOnCCT:
The alato water raaoureke 

commission' reports there are 
878 sewage treatment and- U2 
waat* trealment ptepbi bpd^ 
atlon in ctUes tod towns, but 
406 more are heeded.

T h e  conrailssioh estimates 
thkt 8,000 of the state’s 8,400 
miles of rlvcnt and streams sre 
clean; 82 mUee so badly pollu-
ted they are unsuKabla. for toy 
purpose; 268 mUee cbnt|dn "ma-
jor pollution”  but are still ttee- 
ful for industrial, power ;iand 
navigation purposee; 8M miles 
harr'medlum pollution but ere 
useful for boating, wildUfs tod 
fish 'habitats; tod 1,834- milsa 
contain "minor pollution but 
are still ustod -for recreation, 
swimming and irrlgatidb pur̂  
poses.”

The commlaslon has tbs pow-
er to require the correction. of 
rvater pollution, and has laeusd 
38 court-upheld orders since an 
enabling act was passed In 1898. 

______
RHODE HLANDt 

All major rivers end part* of 
Narraganaett Bay in Rhode Is  
land have betn classified as pol 
toed.

Csrleton A. Maine, chief of 
the state division a t water ptdhi- 
tion control, say* the etate’a pol-
lution problems are minor com-
pared to other states but adds, 
’ ’We still have problems.”

He said the state’s role is “ to 
entice munlclpeUties end indue-

W a it  and  W a tc h
X ren sletoris^^ f Cadle’8

Repaired With 
Unoondltional Onarante*

Bitter Hemet Tv
88 UNION STW aiT 

BoekvtUe, Conn—875-di44

planning stage. 
Fish and Gam* Oommission-

sr George Davis aavs pollution 
’hsan't been much of a problem 
for ywrtsmen.” River* an d  
streams in th* state are almost 
wholly used for recreational 
purposes.

WINDOW
SHADES

M o d e  to  O rd ii*
ALSO

V E N E TIA N  lU N D S
Bring y o v  old reOanH 
and aaie I6e pee *e d e

M O USE SPECIAL-

sî qnues, wuma nave t  
oopaoHy of between 3 
m&liob. gUUbns. K  is 
for a due on high gro

gallons per minute.
The Howard reservoir is pri-

marily used to supply the Rock- 
ledge storage tmiA, which in 
turn Js capable of supplying 

to .72 million galloas per

I' i ---- ------------- r f“ .

D e a t h  P e n a l t y  

T h r e a t  R e m o v e d
' V  . . ______

EUUf a i^ A R D lN O , Cla^. 
(AP’)." proeacution baa
ttm ov^  die, .tfireto of the gas 
dwttbdt ffod i lAMtte Miller, 
Vdao'ls dUe hi titostgo a penaKy 
haatfng for the fiery auto death 
of her dMitist husband,

Aaot. iH st' Atty. Don A. Tur-
ner said Afonday he will advise 
the judge ait tidr penalty hearing 
that "society w4H be 'amply pro-
tected with her receiving a Me 
seiAeocc/*' -  ̂ '

Mr*. bM el’,' 86, jeegnent wMh 
her fou^i chUd, was oonvloted 
B’llday of murdering her .denttet 
huSbcuMl, Dr. Gordon E. MUisr, 
39, by setting fire to the (amity 
car in which he 'burned to death 
lest Oct. 8.

Turnei: said the decision 
against requeafing the death 
penalty was made at a confer-
ence E luding Dist. Atty. Low-
ell Lohrop and Sheriff Frank 
Bland.

Ddward P. Foley, defense at-
torney, said he. 1 ^  agreed to 
Turneris proposal to waive 
presence of the jury today.

BViley said he vrill move for a 
new trial. He saU Mrs. MUter's 
appeal la in preparalion.

Attorney Gm iw *  'Vlnnedg* 
filed a petition Monday in to- 
perior Court asking that attor-
ney HaroM Lance M appointed 
guardian of Mrs. ^Wller's 
daughter, two sons and the baby 
she expects in May. Th* petition 
1fasptyn*d-by Mre. IdlUer, 

Xdmee and VinnsdRe are 
memher* of a law firm that has 
represented Mrs. .Miller in oivil 
maMere. - -

Friends antf .n tettyfo’ jbave 
been taUngidaia of Debus,. 14, 
Ronnie 11, and Guy Miller, ’9, 
since Mrs. MlHer’a arrset

BUCRARBBT, Romania (AP) 
— Communist Romania’s gov-
ernment says It won more &an 
88 per cent of the vote in Sun-
day’s national parliamenUry 
elections.

President (Sheorgbe Gbeorgiu- 
Dej, the Communist party chief, 
got the votes of all'but four of 
the 34,680 registered voters in 
his Bucharest constituency, the 
news agency Ageipress report-
ed.

The ooimtry’s 12A million vot-
ers, elected a 466-member par-
liament and regimial councils 
As In all Communist elections, 
there was only a single list of 
candidates. Dissenting voters 
could cast a blank ballot.

COLOMBO, Ceylon (AP) — 
four-man Soviet ilelegation 
seeking an agreement with the 
Ceylon government giving So-
viet fishing vesiieis special facU- 
ities in Ceylonese ports.
'  The igi^m en t is sought 
part of a $10 million Soviet pro-
gram to aid Ceyloa’6 .-fishing 
industry.

Die in Fire
NBW HAVBJN (A P ) — Mrs. 

Margaret Diamante, 80, died, 
and her daughter, Mrs. Maria 
Ardito, 46, required bospltaliza- 
tion early today in a fire in 
their home at 187 Dewitt 8t.

The New Haven BMre Mar- 
dud’s office said the mother 
was dead on arrival at Grace 
New Havsn Hospital. The daugh-
ter was treated for chock and 
smoke Inhalation.

B E E l^  INFLUENCE
LONDON (A P ) — The British 

army . abandoned another tradi- 
tion today. Out of the (Queen’s 
Regulations goes paragraph 
1016 — "Ths hair a t ths head 
will be kept abort.”

"The day of th* military crop 
is over,” Army SecreUuy 
George Reynolde told the House 
of Commons.

But he said eoMlers’ hairdos 
must still be tidy. The -change is 
ImeSided to make , tomy.

S c h o o l  E m p t i e d  

B y  F a l s e  A l a r m

members In an orderly evacua-
tion into the school yards, and 
brought Town Fire Companies 
1 and 3 to the scene in minutes.

The scare proved to be 
pulled alarm box on the top 
floor a t the school buHding; at 
8:07, the youngsters were filing 
back, cold but happy.

The Rev. John J. O’Biien, 
principal of the school, is pres-
ently conducting an investiga-
tion to d e te n te  ik>^ the 
alanm -went off.'

Had the alann lasted much 
.longer than the 10 minutes that 
it did, St. James’ School author-
ities were rea(ty to accept the 
offer of the Rev. George F. 
Nostrand, rector of the neteh- 
borlng St. Mary’s Blplsodjiti 
Churdi, to use his church '** 
temporary shelter for the evac-
uees.

Fron t End  
Spec i a l

R M . I1 2 S 0  '
(1 ) ALiO N FRONT BOID '
(2) BALANCE FRONT 

WHEELS—Reg. $4.00
(2) CHECK FRONT 

W U£Kli BBABINOS 
(4) CHECK BBAKB 

STETETM
A IF o u r O o ly

$ Q 9 5
LEWIS MHX8 DIES

EAST HARTFORD (A P )—Fu-
neral < services will be held 
Wednesday for Lewis Sprague 
Mills 8r., 80, a.retired rural 
school toperintehdent and au-
thor and publisher.

Mills died Sunday at his 
home.

In 1861, Gov. John N. Demp-
sey, at the dedication of the 
Lewis 8. Mills High School of 
Burlington, cailsd Mills ” an in 
spiring example of the men and 
women who devote their Hves 
to education."

SERVICE ON ALL 
CONVENTIONAL BIAKE8

MORIARH
BROTHERS

801-815 CENTER 8T. 
TEL 648-5186

Daite at Millor’i  Rattairaat

HOUSE S ^ A L $3.75
Eveiy Men., Tbee., Wed. and Tlmrs.

FRESH SH&IBCF COCKTAIL 
SOUP—TOSSED SALAD 

FTLBT mONON wHb ONION RINOS OK 
VEAL OUTLET PAEMEOAN with MANICOTTI 

DESSEBT and COFFEE 
Far TUa Dbuiar Vow Blast Have Eeaervatfoas

------ H O USE SPECIAL----

L A .  JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.

723 M AIN ST. 
PHONE 649-4501

.“m-usHiitHaii]
iiiiiUtSiai::-.:: g l l i i l i  Q U A L IT Y  IN S U R A N C E  S IN C E  I 9 2 3 i i l i | i i l i i i i i i l ! i i p '

DRIVEWAYS
RasketbaU

10% DmUOUNT NOW THRU NAROH15

Here’s vood news for all “good 
sports." Whatever your sport or 
hobby, you can protect your val-
uable eouipment from almost any 
loM at home or away, on exhibit 
or. in tratoit, with an AEtna Cas-
ualty low<osts policy. Call us.

IFFERENCE

De M AIO

aa^awlMd* We oi

BRO THERS
643-7691 ,

t A o it like civilian life .'
• I've  never heard of aitything 

so silly,”  Said Ronald Britain, a 
former regimental sergeant ma-
jor in the Guards Brigade.

” If the army goes to these 
long-haired modern hair styles, 
the lads won't be ab le, to 
hear, their orders.”

M A N C H E S T i r S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A  DAY!

MORIARTY BOTHERS

HOUR
iO R N E R  

5 IR V IC I

24
HOUR
P u a  O IL  

D E U V B R Y

v f a v M o ^ v o u ^ w n f N

- 4 5 C 5 S 8 i ' ‘ ’

400 MAIN STMT • MANCHtSIBtCONN.

>A W ord O f  Advice
"D a rga in  p a c k a g a t"  o f  fu n arp l 

sa rv ices  and  ca m a ia ry  lo ts  o ffo ro d  b y  
h igh -p ro itu ro  d o o r -to -d o o r  Salo im on  
a r t  n o t usually b a rga in s  a t a ll. For 
you r ow n  p ro to c tio n  and p a a ca  o f  
m ind, you  snbuld ca ro fu liy  in v a it ig a ta  
th o ia  o fFart and com p a ra  tham  w ith  
lo cp i fu n ara l co s ts  an d  ea m a ta ry  
ch a rgas  b a fo ra  m ak in g a  d a c is ion .

CALL 643-&13S
3 1 6  C O IT B R  B IU E T A t A N C H I f lU

May tee quote rotes and ossfst you 
at, tee have to many othert?

... .. ... ..... .......... ..

So ve O n These 
Used C a r Spec i a ls 
1952 VOLKSWAREN *1855

Blodel 118. Low MUsags. Very Clean.

1961 VOUSWAREN ^ *995
Model 118

1965 VOLKSWAREN *195
Model 118. AU overhauled. (3ood Oondlthm.

1961 VOLKSWAREN *585
Panel Delivery

1551 VOUnW AIEN *S9
Trudk

I M  UHEVROLET *91
'  3-Door, e-qyl., Staadtod Truanlaslon.

I M  PLYMOUTH *19
aOyHDder

I M  RENAULT <
Bfaajr Ottien To 09nea* Worn

SAKTOWN NOTORS
n o  BAIRErOBO SOAD

H E
REPAIR

VOLKSWAGENS
Now In Stock, Guarantaad

REBUILT
VOLKSWABEN ENRINES
# Complwtw Brokt Sm’vIm

' •  M o to r  IkHM -Up

#  MwffRan

#  M o tt p q r t i h i S tock

w ith

HORiAim rt 
FLYINR “A”  SlRVlOE

no ILUnviMU) ROA»

CX)NN., T U E S D A Y ^ M A E P H  D» IM F

imirr

■-/-••ft- ' - . i ,■
■ ■■' .L./- '

Sefii- ielmMa-
IV W  f  of Bolivia oouM leave Me eoon>J 

tiy  now. Ho hae not yai tanyi 
^ojndoWRted m r ’pedthm attarj

Discotheque Dictator 
Has New,Dance Ready

>OBW TORK (A P ) — p iaeot-fia jri,’"1 ‘wao ^ y .  I^o a a i^  to

M188 T H I tU D ft
Lot ttwm knkw hoar fiwch you oaro w M  a  L a w  K 
call. It’d so quicit, so aasy. Tha ntort b09t Wwng  < 
lhara. Tha SouNiam Naw England Tatopfwna OoMpMiL

o todetraeked 
oCa vWt SUs 

to Latin Amortoa “ba- 
of tetoraatio^ yttohdi-

rhlto Houoo praeo ooerstary 
irgo. B. R o ^  jnadq thts 

Monday and otod Jolm- 
had M e n  spopdlng about 

hb dine on fo
i njdfalralataty.

principal problem now is 
r ilt  Nam.

; Mptomats eonitder that all of 
iJoenton’s travel plans for this 
lyear are In-doubt, if not actually 
Isuspended.

" I this State of the Unkm mea- 
4,->Jobnaon said he 

' ,fO - to iS S w A in etlca
ldurlli|  ̂ the

•sizing power last Novanlber.. * 
CMla has no diiitoniatto rdhU 

tion* viMh Bolivia-dOe to a i(vdr| 
disitoa.' Ecuador * lately 
been rsetleas about a»-old 
d ir problwn wMh Peru.?.

Latin 'American 
think tbaArgMtine entfl 

Idents would have been 
to domeatto pruaduroO’

)y had agreed: to >g» to Rkx-]- 
People of iMth countries an  I 
eonscioud aktht fact their nresl..l 
denta won eleoted, while BraMl) 
hea «  OQup.oreated govemmedS.

Even, nlattons - between little) 
'Uruguarand nelahborlng, glandl 
Brasil nave bean not at tiMirl 
best latdly becaun -of aottvttiedf 
by BraaiUan sxllss in Uruguay.

Vhetitsr It 
 ̂t  4«|mton 

r— - Europe and 
Tet Unfan. , ' ...x ■

I An tor the.Jourmqr to.XaUn 
lAmerlba, R e ^  told Johnson,: 

eouroe, h oM  to make Pie 
at some time.

American fllldomats in 
•aid they foufid tt 
that the Pnalaent. 

wUh to bta^ home at this

; they also pointed out that 
homatio proMema in Latin 
kerioa wmtit ,hava been an 
^tiooal ' notort in : delaying 

[ pldns for a trip there.
. ^etoderit -Quinenho Leon Va- 
ledcia of Oolombta eeid last 
Dfanth that plane were being 
inade tor a Johnson meeting 

10 South American presi- 
In R io de Janeiro, Brasil, 

it 98. American otficidls la- 
oonfirmed thkt there had 

aome 'U;S. oontaote with 
of the governments In- . . .  . ^

diptoinitto ..iMre were 
gulek to abint oUt ware 
m ny ehewelto.^ booh a  meet-

I,' Ecuador would 
ha re bash M p ra m ^  at Rio by 
a alHtaiy jtoita. ThU obviously 
to  n ld lu M  BeehrAwlMiaM 
Vc leaheldA'Ihweldknt Raul 
m siiiba me oouhtlTto 
taimOrgisnlsation pf Amerfakn 
Stited to Impose aome foRd cf 
pepalUes on reglinto that take 
power Tty foroe. ' 

furihiMihore. Venesuela ha* 
diplomatic rotations with 

the promeod host 
under the Venesuelan 

ins o f vibnrecognltlca of 
irtmposod governments, 

lor uncertainty '
■ Gen. Reno Barrientos

Ruled
, € o u ^  F i * ^

R A R n P O raT i^ ) — John 0 i] 
Hkyward, tn t>rlson for vlolaUnK| 
ths State Narcotic Drug Act, 
was "entitled to be enlarged, a 
fioe man,”  after he eowpletad| 
serving. Me original: aentenoe, 
the-State Supreme Court of Br-| 
rors has ruladr 

The Superior Orart, at the rec-
ommendation of its Switenco Re. | 
view Dlvlsian, imposed an to  I 
ereased sentence on Heyward 
after he had servod toven years I 
of a five to Sevan year term.

The court, in its rating Blon- | 
day, said that to Ineiease Hey- 
w ^ ’a sentence under the cuvl 
cumetances would be to-deny 
him dne proosM and subject him | 
to double jeopardy.

Both duo proiceae and proteo- 
tioo against double Jaopardy are 
guaranteed in: the Fifth Amend-
ment

"The defendant, having i 
fled the aentenoe of the law for 
his crime, then was .entitled to 
be enlargto, a free ston,”  Jus-
tice Howard W. Alcorn said in 
his opinion.

“To subject him, diistead, to 
another, and more severe, judg-
ment for the same offense was 
a denial of due process and 
placed Mm agala'in  jeopardy 
for the crime for which he had 
already paid tha penalty,”  tl^  
justice continued.

The cou^ said ths record, 
which it called, "more notable 
for Its omlssloiis than its (Us- 
closures," did not give the raw 
eon for the long delay In tm- 
poeing an Increased aentence. ■

~ < r .

T ^ t ^ d t H e s  M a r k  4 0 t h  W e d d i n g
WtlHam Teos-aMr. afiff Mrs. 

dale of 319 .Woodland St- wore 
feted Saturday evening In hofv. 
or of ttMir 40tli woddliig an-
niversary, at a dinner and re- 
oeptfon at Garden Grove. About 
60 eloeo friends and relativee 
attended the paHy, which was 

obildren.

member* a t the Sopohd Con-
gregational Churoh, Senior Ctfl-< 
sens Club, British American 
C2Ub and Chdora of the S<^- 
t)sh Clans. -' '  ' -
; Mr. and Mre. Toasdale made 

a return visit to Scotland, their 
Place o f Urth, in 1963.T h U  
was the first time thatgiven by the ooume's cW _

Mr. and Blrs. ’IWasdale -were j Teawkle had been bock to his 
married Mardi 6, 1925 In H art-i jj^tive land since he left in 
ford. They moved to Monchee- 1928. (H e i^  ptoto by Be), 
ter from Hiurtford in 1942. Mr.
Teoedel* was «iq>loyed as a 
machinist for 85 years by Pratt 
and Whitney, DlvMon of Unit-
ed A ircraft Corp.,: Eeet Hert-
ford. The, .couple has three 
daughters, Mrs. Wendell H,
Cheney of Shrewsbury, Mass.,
Mrs. Allan HeUStrom Jr. of 
Mancheeter-ond Mrs. Walter K.
Fox of BJBtoftion; and seven 
grandohOoreii.

The Taasdalee are active

50,000 A4ttlu T«nght ;
OStO — People^s 'University;, 

with headquarters in Celo and 
178 branches throughout Nttr-_ 
vtpy, recentiy'marked Its l(K)th 
anniversary. The largest adult- 
education institution in Norway, 
It has about M,000 students, who 
can choose from 600 courses.

hoque devotees who consider 
Ihemscivee real swingers Just 
hecaus* thsy’v* conquered La 
Boetela — the currant dance 
erau  that wind* up vriOi a slow 
sink to the ground —- bad better 
pick themerives up oft the floor 
and prapAre to get started 
agslB.

So’ decrees KBIer Joe Plro, 
danto OlelBtor of . the Ascot- 
heque set. And when the tory 
wiggler dpeake, miRions aprtng 
Into Ikction. ,

The mtle men with aiippery- 
tooking black hair and gleaming 
dark eyes to mkteh, who takes 
credit for Introducing the Frag, 
the -MoiAey, foe watuel, .the 
HuMy GuHy (to,name a few ) to 
foe American people, has jin f 
unveltod his hiitert' creation — 
the BQie—pronounced mllly. It ’s 
a tough-aira-break Mffklr wMch, 
according to KiHer Joe, signals 
a new trend in dancing. .

The BfHe Is foe fifot touch, 
datKe In seven years," he says 
In Me hutoy voice. "W e’ve been 
apart too 1 ^ . ”

Along wifo touch, dancing, 
Kllle^ Joe predicts a retreat 
frojn rock *n’ roll and a move 
toward " tt iy O m  and blues with 
a Latin beat and a Mg bend 
sound.”

The dance master of (be Jet 
set proudly dalms as students 
foe Duk*. and Duehees of Wind-
sor, Eva Gabor, Dame Margot 
Fonteyn, Ray Bolger and Dina 
Merrill. NCE only celebrities but 
businessmen and housewives as 
well, flock to Ms wsik-vp studio 
In midtoWn Manhattan uid hap- 
plty. pay tor an hour of per-
sonal instruction on foe leteM 
gyiatione.

But far more lucrative are foe 
personal appeansnees, promo-
tions and product endorsements. 
For a fee, he’s created dances 
honoring just About everything 
from vodlm to stockings.

Also for a fee, foe up-to-date 
boetess can engage Killer Joe’s 
discotheque smnrlce or, even 
better and more exptoMve, KiQ- 
er Joe. Ifonself.

It ' an adds iq> to a reported 
Income of $60,0(X) a year, a 
"penthouse”  on top of foe staga 
delicatessen on Broadway and a 
shiny black Cadillac with "K ill-
er”  emMasoned acrooe foe 
front.

His life today Is Indeed quite a 
MUige from Ms impoverished 

cMldHopd in east Hkriem. But it 
wak there that Killer Joe 
learned' ‘to dance, because, he

get flktee with cute gale K  
you’re a  *0 *9 .* “ *®***!
gave me confidence and k fokt 
ing of bring,wanted.”

It waa during Me Mtch in the 
Coast Guard that he was named 
Killer, because none of Mk part-
ners at the Stage Door Canteen 
could keep up wHh Mm.

‘T used to 'dance with Judy 
Garland, Shirley Booth, .Con-
stance iKoore,’'  he recalls.

t* 1 i ) come dawn I • -re 
and rd  dance with them — foey 
waiited to lesteh foe jitterbug.”  ;

Once out of tha service, he 
tau ’̂M darcini' $2 for 10 lessons 
— did a stint at foe Paladhim 
an(- ,
ranging from mambo king-to 
Harvest Moon Ball jitterbug 
champ.

One of foe greatest thrills to 
como with Ms popularity, aaye 
KiHer Joe, waa dancing wifo 
Lucl Baines Johnson lari year 
while he was doing a personal 
appearance at a style show.

"To dance with foe Preri- 
dent’s-daughter ia a thing that 
-happens once In a lifetime. We 
did foe Frug, foe Monkey, foe 
Swim,”  he recalls. "She'e an 
excefient dancer and she’e -the 
queen of the teen-agers.”

As for the futiuw of his media 
Kiner Joe disegreee violentty 
with those who predtot a Mump 
in foe diecofooquo business.

’ ’They're, here to stay,”  ho 
says j< ^ U y . "A  discotheque ia 
not .-somethhig for just a young 
group. Tears ag6 a parent -waa 
old at foe age. of 40 — now today 
everaone's young at 50."

"But,”  he warns, ’ ’Paranta 
should never try to dance Hke 
foeir 17-year-old kids — foey 
should be their natural selves 
and keep theF .fognity of their 
age. And a 14-year-aM shouldn’t 
danos Uks an 18-or 20-year-oid.”
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Stocks in Brief
MOW.TOlUt (AK)-43ie MoOk 

market i>ur«u«d an Irregular 
bourae> With induetrlaU allghUy 

'kir.^'tarty ttaU afternoon, 
inui fairly aoUve. 

ailfbtly Mghar treod on bal- 
anta 'appeared am c^ ateala, 
autoa. nmbera, non' 
ala, tohaocoa, buUi 
ala and druga.

Lower were airUnee, oila, 
raila, aeroepaOe laauea and util- 
Utlea.
' Tbe Aaaoclated PrtOa average 

of SO atoctca at noon was up .2 
at S80.T with 'Muatrials up .6, 
rails oU .2 ana titiliUea off .1.

The Dow Jones Industrial 
average, at noon was ait .24 at 
SN.IO.

Among the wider moves, ITOA 
gained more than s. Du Pont 
tank more than 2. Coniaat was 
under s e l J l n g  preasure and 
opened laW on a block of 8,B00 
 haita, down 1% at 67, 'later 
stretching the loos to nearly 8.

Down about a point were Xer-
ox and Control Data.

Lockheed, s t r o n g  recently, 
rose a tracflon to a naw high.

Prices wei^ mixed Ih acUve 
rading on .the American Stock 
Bitclumge,

Corporate bonds were mixed. 
U.8. govemniont b o h d a  -cam- 
hnued steady.

S iu d ie t  a n d  C o n fe re n c e s  
A i n t  f o r  R e g io n a l C o lle g e

■i .
umiQliMtar, Ktat ,dlartford,AmunUy OoUega-iV ITorthweat«

*2S lworkini; toward regional spon- 
iraltlii of a community ooUsga.
A^meatlng last wedt among 

repreaentatlvea from ManchM- 
ter Community. Collage, the 
Bast Hartford committee study-
ing the feasibility of a commti- 
nlty college, and the Olaaton- 
btiify school system discussed 
the Idea.

Accdrdlng to Deah Frederick 
Lowe of Manchester Communt-

Ifaklng SCTangementa for an* 
IOH«x>naorod workshop at 
Manchestor Ifigh School for rep- 
rsaentatlvea from statewide 
aabools a n , left to rM t In the 
fOrsgrOund, Betsey Hyde, co- 
chairman; Joan Marlow, public-
ity 1  ,Bob Whlteaell, program; 
an4 Gjlarlea McLauihlan, , co- 
-'-'Irinan. In the background 

mambers of the vmrioua sub- 
inUttota. *

worlialiop, which will be 
holi on Saturday, April 10, from 
10ok «. to 4 p.m., at-the hihh 
aolftol i>nol, is being beM to an- 
coorMe ttan-agers Ui other Con- 
neffleut communlUee to fbrm 
ainjiilar groupe, dedicated to the 
iastrastloa of toa lutodicappod.
  4 ------------------ -----

s s t a i a ^  v a c e o c r w w i  a v » » e w T x v » »

movie of lOH In action, for the 
morning eesalon. The siftertioon 
wlH be devoted to diacueston 
groupe and question and answer 
periods, led by lOH members.

James Mello, director of phys-
ical acUvlUsa at tile Maiiafleld 
State Training-School and a for-
mer All-American football star 
at Notn Dame, wlM be the key-
note speaker of the day.

IQH (loStructores of thq Hail- 
dlcaipped) was started in lOM 
by kUas AUoe Madden, the 
group's advisor, and six mem-
bers of Ihs high school swim-
ming team.

membership Inoresd^
A t prsseiit; there nfc 77 teen-

agers fronr Manchester High, 
East Catholic High and the Ox-
ford School who, each .Sunday 
afternoon, vtonch '4# children 
from I t  area towds'i hlus 25 
f r ^  Uto^Maaefleld Atnts Tratn- 
ing .Robool, . to ifivelop .thdr 
ablllUe?-

.Tbe .IQH is OMrrently con-
ducting . a earapaigs, with the 
alĵ  of civic groups and individ-
ual centrlbtttors,' to raise ap-
proximately 250,000 to build its 
own. walk-in pool .foi; year- 
round uae. It has Incoitxirated

'. 'f*,

v a m M

ty College, both group# seemed 
to be in favor or the regional 
concept Sind aMd that they in-
tended to present a prOpoaal to 
their boards of education .the 
end of this month.

The proposal has not yet been 
apeclflpsUy worded but would 
entail the setting up of pro-
cedures working toward even-
tual implementation of a re-
gional commimlty college.

The Bast Hartford committee 
haa been Studying the commu-
nity college concept since last 
April.

Both Olaatonbury and Baat 
Hartford, said Dean Lowe, were 
in favor of attempts to interest 
more towns in a regional setup.

A regional community col-
lege network ,for the state 
seems, probable. Manchester’s 
representatives are . sponsoring 
such a bin. and the Ctovemor's

700 Tqdtgues S^ken
. POfty Moresby 1 New Oulnea- 
fh e hWanestan pef^e, indige-
nous ̂ to PapUh'dfew Guinea, are _____

{ S S S s  cJ.mmtoton on Higher Bduta-

English la the cloijeet,.to a geh- 
b rs^  udMiniiltood tonyie.’

- Ti«N ipnas’'‘!FATAL .
CLINTON (API 0  Gordon C.

Buck, d2, ;*of Essek wsa Wiled 
early tpdhy.when.Ms e&stbound 
oar' v’eemd' dff .the Connaotlcut 
Turnpike and tumbled down a 
eo•fbot̂  embarikment.

State Police said Buck sul-
0»wUA m KfAWtaW V*/*k wĥ n h#

Uon recommended V regional 
community colleges . In its jrâ  
port last month, -i

The recently formed Connec-
ticut Association for Public 
Community CoHsgea (CAPCC) 
will meet next Mondky at Man-
chester College to discuss legla- 
latlon affecting community col-
leges. 'W

In addition to Manchester 
College, It is expected that 
Norwalk Community College

Lowe, who is secretary of 
OAPOC,, said'the meeting will 
be mostly concerned with molfh 
tng a legislative stand. The edu-
cation comenlttee of-the General 
AtaeraMy la due to tahe up 
conununltv college Issues latet 
this RMnut.

The nortftweetem Connecti-
cut committee has been granted 
a license to establish a com-
munity college In Winsted next 
Septenfber If It can raise 
000 by July 1.

A ^ r o V e d

B f $clio>bl Board
Tlie board' of education acted 

on several personnel matters 
last night, ^ e  resignation of 
Mrs. lAurie King was accept-
ed. Mrs. King had been on a 
maternity leave of absence.

A  request Ccom-Mrs. Cathar-
ine Gaszola for an extension of 
leave of absence wse approv^ 
as wsis a requeet from hua. 
Lois A: 'Diana for a maternity 
leave o f Wisence. ~ 

Nathan GatChell  was ap-
pointed to flU the teaching po-
sition vacated by Bernard De- 
Pace. He will teach World Un-
derstanding olaaees .a t Man-

VINCENT
SHOE REPAIR
Work Done Wlido 

Yon Wait
Work Guaranteed

i f i r M A i N  sn u E fr

Itexf to KoMi's

cmester Hisft School for the re-
mainder. of tha year. ,,

" ' IF k y ‘a M o rtg a g e f
WARHINGTON — The UUtsd 

Stiaes Census form for 18W in-
cluded a question- not often 
asked today: Why do-you have 
a mortgage? Answers reflected 
reasons not often expressed to-
day: “ To go west.”  "To manu-
facture ctartage#.’ ’ “ Bettliif on
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Seeks
On Teacher issue

> -- • " **. . .. inattnYS siinRar Hartfoit̂  action, the bdard of edu- 
I haa ask^ town counsef Irving Aronsod to render 

ioa jin tM qu^ibn, “Can the board of education 
with (»Iy one teacher’aoagaW|f4# >H

all the tsachsrsT"#--------------------------------- - '

V „ u  (  a i .  c o u n t  o n  I  s . .  . ( J u a l i t . v  (  o h I ^  N o  M < n  » -  a t  S t - t i i

.'K-

_____ nt of Schools WU-
M«e« curtU told the board last 
Bight that hs was "deeply con- 
ssniM 'over thS rievage. This 
to stMOt the moat Important Is- 
suslltat eita i you at' the 
entHteto.’* he aSasd. rtferring 
to MiTpowwr struggle g < ^  oh 
heiffdia tlm MhUimesUr B ^ a -  
tk>4‘''Aaeoriatton (MBA) and 
thsTlltowiiester rsderaUOh of 

(4prT).
mrd Indtehted ihat it 
^  to act, and «ppM>«n 

over the posriblUty 
î We ttachers may withhold 

•‘dhpihtarta from salary 
nhnta' In protest of the 
rsbheduto approved by the 
ia'February.

.Ural' members asked ques- 
tlo ii about the i«mlftcations of 
such: an- aetton; and, in the light 
of SB Wl-teacher jtoil hslng con- 
(tooted hy the MBA Friday to 
dbtomane If a majority of 
teaotMra favor the move, the 
hoArd also wHI ask At,ty. Aron- 
son>'what ths hoard's legW re- 
spteudMHtita would hs In the 
esre^ Of the.teacheni withhold-
ing ptgnaturis.

Atty.'WMtom OSIhM, ctialr- 
man of ths bdsud’s personnel 
oommlttae, opeasd the dIsetM- 
stoR by lovleWlifig the setton 
thta Hartford took to a similar 
aftuMton. » e  oald lhat Hart-
ford's town o o uiumI, Atty. Ed-
ward A dn o^  had deoMod that 
all-'lMdbstn ahouM be rsprs- 
ashtsd hsCofs Iho b ^ -    '

OMDtM :sdld Mg 'immmittas. 
rsoQgnfsdng that' th* present 
pokey to incpeitrttvs had al- 
rshdr ra^aatsd a dsetokm of 
AttF A pooM  and expects It by 
nsi dhd o f weak.

W tiHa' Nm dsotstoo to ren- 
d s ^  OcMas said his odmsnltr 
tat/WOHM nsM . and than pga« 
ssnib dfiS'Jtoswd' wfth a r a ^ -  
mfiidhNeif h a sa  d on Atty. 
Atagnon'e-'daolston.  ̂ ^ .

aMBatoF siM. '<tttoft.|lMkî .%i 
ttoriMtoiadlR^^lMtsd. 
bO'<tha':>'toMMrd

H T W t lM  tbs p a r s ^  
sommlttaa’ «'to ‘m -- dtosaUaftod 
wtth.'.Uw pnea^Rifto of Tha •4*»’  
stadUka |MK'’aB'SBW'tba>;taaqlir

”ti  “  . -i.i V
C V ...

hoard In s  a dtotlnot reaponsl- 
hUUy.to hsto aoivs the issue to- 
oally.

He then spoke sbout a dietinct 
h«n not unrelated issue — the 
action that tbe MBA had recent-
ly taken to hold a teacher’s poll 
this Friday. Curtis e}q>lalnad 
ths procedure tlwi-ttachir win 
take U enough of them vote for 
It Friday.

Some of the board .members 
saemed confuSsd, ahtsjt ths 
board’s legal responsijhiUty Ip 
the event of such an action and 
Mrs. Katheitoe BouTii, chair-
man of die board, asked Atty. 
Collins makS this matter the 
s e t^ t  of a fiirtlMr ^ u eat to 
the town couhsM.

Curtis.said that a stalemate 
could develop, but the Important 
thing to reallM, he addid, is 
that it may come to pass.

Hs also reiterated his poMtion 
In favor of adopting state BuUe- 
Uh 85, or the Committee of 10 

ort. The commtttep, 
..._jb'Ourtla was a member, 
recommended 'to '411 school 
boards that a referendum Ito 
held by the' teachers in the 
'event of two organisations vying 
for local dominance.
, The MBA also favors adoption 

of Bulletin 85 and would like to 
hold such a referendum this 
spring.

The board of education, how 
ever, voted against accepting its 
recommendations In favor of a 
proportional reprssentaUon
plMH, *  '* », i'      

:T1m unaocsptabUiyr/of such a 
ptaiv to  the MBA has led the 
sttuation, to lU present ftage.

Ptiblic Records
W sm atta'llM ds ; \ 

Emanuel Hirth to Hionnond 
F. and Louts . C. Dahiato, two 
loU at N. SobixA sad Edward 
Bts.

- - ^FM M M 'Tax'.liek''"
Tbs U.S. Agnlast Credit. Serv-

ices Ine. . ^  A42 M a.ln Bt„ 
$622,44. for uitoald fedetal un- 
ewg toyment taxes for tbs year

Adoptloa of'Tm de Naillw, 
Howaird C. Jenaen of Btoom- 

floM d /b /a  Jensen’s (restau- 
rsat buainssa and foMl aervtce). 

BaHdtag*̂  Pspntts 
To Lloyd A  Umfona, dsmol- 

Mb gauwge at 48 C ttn ^  St, 
J$00. • .

TO R, E. Miller* tor Robert 
Dbiigartt aKefktM U'to dwell-
ing « t  51 Weat St.. $2,00(h J 
' To Robaft Sarniieiam ‘ t *  
Geao AadrekUr aftettottona to 
dwdiling at n 0  'TraeyM>:, *|1,- 
SOO. •  ̂ X • ...

To Frederick KnoAa for John 
W. Dixon, alteratiana to dweR

^ i :a r s
('ll.

*7 0 ^
GeHidILm Conveiilence withMl Costly 
Remodellrtg *(, . JiHt Sjide it Into Place

Keiuiiort ̂ Double Oven 36-inch

<v

YWCA to Hold 
Miliiiiery

M)ra. RayroonepF. Marriman 
of Manchaaber WOi .show orig*. 

;lnal apriM kata'tnuksdSF at 
- of tha^T .fg g r s d ^  

. gthop, at O om n^tw  
N.'.ita)B St. D»:<prwit to

^ ^ l^ cilb w 0 :;N olte i9e

............  .g.' iJ' * ' '

■iHOL-iji V

A r t U lS lo l . ____
•iW S o-tin nad

IM at 97(P Summit St., $5d0.. , 
To 'iinoolB OMiattuoUoii’ Oo. 

for'Roger'-M eOiiiifAiC' altara- 
ttona to dwelling at-64 FsMttna
St., ,|i,do0............ ‘

Th John, R. Wennergren. for 
WUltom Rellw, altarattond to| 
dwelMng at 157 N. Elm St., $l,- 
000.

To Andrew Aiiaaldi for fona 
Mfg. Ob., addittons to .todua* 
trial buRdlng at 4» Regent S t, 
$90,000..

T6^( Sits, Waits 
F o r Ice ' t o  ;(fo

(CodtiBiwd from Page Om )

lapaed, upahding chunka pfi.K^: 
It was obvious that If'tamper- 

gturea roes -suddenly, Uw'froscin 
qobd WQ^. rise to iUe Again.

thliW they sAldVwAs fogWhle: 
Plug tbs gapihg iMles . In the
dike>-' ' '

To«ayt.,o»8 man m■^k, vWtiEuih, s^  ha
have, thig last .giq>

UrlR make I t  with 
trand.”  mM  toe

;m td toop « ntafv

WHI 'atovad af

Hynes wU 
^  Hatswfll bs

_______ _______ ^ ________ T;
jochlnisaa^aad Mn^

hAi stjidlsd 
littoeiy making wlHi ItoA 

.-pne oJ«y» who toaokAa at Oto 
Hartfoid TWCA.
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One Day Stay 
Central Mark

KANSAS CITY (AP)—Every year for seven in a row 
Central Connecticut State has come to the week-long 
NAIA basketball tournament and stayed for only one 
day.

Augsburg. Minn., College cut 
the OonnecOcut team’* visit 
Short Monday night, knocking 
out the team from New Britain, 
107-87.

AugSburg and Central Con-
necticut players were almost 
alone in Municipal Auditorium 
when the game finally ended 
after midnight. The game was 
the final one on an opening 
day's program of eight contests.

Central ConnecUcut came Into 
the tournament with a 17-4 
record. The defeat this year pos- 
aibly was a little less bitter than 
In IMS when a previously unde-
feated Central Connecticut team

i -

lost in the opening round by one 
point. And In 1M4 when, unde-
feated for the second season in 
succession during regular play. 
Central lost In that tournament’s 
first round by two points.

In Monday night’s clash, 
Augsburg led 60-34 at halftime. 
’Oan Meyers scored 28 his 
M points In the first half for 
the winners.

Central Connecticut rallied 
within five points about midway 
through the first half, but never 
came close again. High man for 
the losers was Jim Muraski 
with 25 points — 16 of them 
scored In the first half.

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , jaA N C H E 3T E R , C O N N ., T O iC SD X Y , M A R C H  f ,  it e tt

Second Half
St. Josephus 
O v e r c o m e s  
VConn L e a d

One of Most Tempermental

Bellamy Big Man on . Team 
But Not There in. P inch

NBW YORK —  (NBA) —t  
Aide Coach Buddy Jeannette o f 
the BaMnwre BuUets about the 
problem with WaM Bellamy 
and ha ahakea hia bead sadly 
before referring you to  the 
front oince.

Paul Hoffenan, the BuHeta* 
general manager, la the front 
office and he ehakee Ma head
aadly, too.

But at leant he doeen’t mind 
talking frankly about the trou-
bles the BiAeta are having with 
their 6-11 center.

Bellamy ie one o f the higheet 
paid, higheet scoring players in 
n e  National BaaketbeJl Aaso- 
Hation, and K turns out that he 
idso ie osie o f the moat tamper- 
amented.

Recently, the BuMeta handed 
Mm his third fine in two years. 
Then Jeeumette found hbn 
apot on the end o f the bench 
which he has been occupying 
steadily o f late.

Lack o f Hnatle
••We fined him 8500," H off-

man said. "The reason is very 
 bnple. We don’t question a 
ballplayer who grots called for 
three seconds or who double 
dribbles. But W alt was fined 
because we don’t  like his lack 
o f hustla

"By that I mean not coming 
back on defense, not trying to 
get rebounds and not gMng for 
looes balls,

“We bsndied Mm because 
we've been inconsistent all 
year. We weren’t  wipning with 
ston.

•T don’t exactly know what 
hfe trouble la. You never know 
what’s in someone’s mind. But

Sines the latest fine and 
benching, newsmen have sought 
Bellamy so he could defend 
himself. However, he remains 
stoically silent.

Csoal Comment 
"Tm not going to say any-

thing,” is his luual comment.
It was supposed to be a big 

year in Baltimore. The off-sea-
son trade with Detroit brought 
two fine starters in Don Ohl 
and Bailey Howell plus Ferry 
and rookie Wally Jones.

Gus Johnson has proved he 
belongs among the league’s sup-
er-stars and Kevin Loughery 
developed into a dependable 
backcourt threat 

All this talent phis Bellamy. 
But for aoine reason—everyone 
Insists it’s Bellamy—the Bullets 
haven’t been winning.- 

Now Hoffman talks about 
malting up for the disappoint-
ing season in the playoffs.

The Bullets may not get in, 
though. Detroit is closing fa st

Sports Schedule

Friday, Marcli U  
Rifle—Manchester at State 

Meet, New Haven.
Saturday, March IS 

Town Men’s Duckpin Bowl-
ing Tournament, 7 p.m. — Y 
lanes.

Sunday, Maroh 14 
Town Men’s Duckpin Bowling 

Tournament, 2:30 and 7 p.m. 
Monday, M arcli U

PHILADELPHIA (AP) 
—“We made a few mis-
takes in the second half," 
said Fred Shabel, “ and you 
don’t make ' m i s t a k e s  
against a team like St. Jo-
seph’s.”

The University of Connecticut 
basketball coach was sUIl proud 
of his team, though, even after 
its 67-61 NCAA regional tourna-
ment defeat at the hands of 
third-ranked St. Joe’s.

“ I thought a m a t team beat 
a very fine club,’ ’ said Shabel. 
" I  was extremely proud of our 
kids."

The standout for UConn was 
big Toby Kimball, the nation’s 
top rebounder. The 6-8 team 
captain pulled down an incred-
ible 20 rebounds in the first half 
and wound up with 29 rebounds 
and 21 points.

This was the first time this 
season that the Huskies lost with 
Kimhall in the lineup. The loes 
gave them a 23-S record for the 
eeason.

UConn on a great first 
half show, Jtunping to a 17-6 
early lead and' closing the half 
with a 33-26 advantage.

The alert Huskies took advan-
tage of Hawk passing errors as 
Kimball dominated the back- 
boards. Toby got all but eight 
of his team’s rebounds during 
the halt.

UConn was able to stay on 
top for the first few minutes 
of the second half but St. Joe’s 
caught up and tied the score at 
40-all on a com er shot by Marty 
Ford. Then Ford stole the bail 
and sank a layup to put the 
Hawks out in front to stay.

‘Phe Huskies fought back to 
within three points, S8-6S, but 
the Hawks were not to be de 
nied.

Ford, Matt Guokas and Cliff 
Anderson led the Hawks’ come-
back in the second half. Guokas 
wound up with 19 points. Ford 
with 14 and Anderson with 12.

Dan Hesford had 14 for UConn 
and sophomore Wes Bialosuknia, 
the team’s high scorer this sea-
son, had 13.

It was Guokas, St. Joe’s de-
fensive star, who had the task 
of guarding Bialosuknia and he 
did a good Job of it.

“ He was tough,’ ’ said Bialcv 
suknia after the game. “ He 
stole the bail away from me' a 
couple of times. He has very 
quick hands."

Kacey Irish-Sports N if^t, 7 
he ie a brooder. He’s been th a tl—Kacey Home.
way since he wae In ooHegei 
(Indiana).

"It aeeme liy now he would 
have learned. Bspedally after 
being fined last year.

He’s the big man on this club. 
Bveryone knows it. He makes 
the higheet salary. But a few  
weeks ago when we needed the 
big push toward second place, 
he wasn't- there. We if he 
was going to play like that 
when we needed him, we would 
bench him.

“And since he’s been bench-
ed we’ve been playing good ball. 
Bob Ferry has dc«e all right in 
Ms place. If we could get Walt 
to play up to his potential, 
fiiough, we oould have a cham- 
frionship.”

The man iii the center of this 
controversy is In his fourth year 
o f NBA play. But despite a life-
time average of 28.8 points per 
game, he still hasn’t made the 
tfflcial all-star team whl6h in- 
eludea the 10 top players in the 
league.

Celts
From

Get Thank^ 
MVP Russell

BOSTON (A P )-| p H ic8 ’
National Basketball Assocmtiw^Play teammateb.

^  For the fourth time

NBA Scoring 
Leaders Vie 
For H o n o r s

OOPS! IT SLIPPED—Looking surprised as loose ball bounces away are Daniel 
Hasford (14) of Connecticut, Tom Duff of St. Joseph’s and Toby Kimball.

Bill Bradley Paces Tigers 
I 'd  NCAA First Round Win

NEW YORK (AP) __ <?>naUon’e top-ranked college bas-«Saturday, with the latest rank-

Michigan, with Cazzie Rus-
sell on the bench, lost one 
that really didn’t matter 
and Princeton, with Bill 
Bradley in the drivers’ seat, 
won one that mattered very 
much, indeed.

The mighty Wolverines, the

Tueadny, March 16
Masonic Sports Smoker, 7:30 

—Masonic Temple.

sASKennU i
fCOKES.

WEST SIDE MIDGETS
In a game that was; c l o s e  

tltooughout, the Hobby Shoppe 
eliminated Norman’s by a 36- 
31 score last night in the play- 
offe. Ahead by three at the 
half, Hobby maintained the 
pace with Bryan Cushing hit-
ting for 15 of his 19 points in 
the second half. Randy Me- 
gowan (1) and John Sietnieski 
(6) carried the lead for the win-
ners in the first half.

The losers had a s t r o n g  
game from Ed Fitzgerald who 
netted 14 points and Ed Miko- 
iQWski scored nine for the 
losers.

Tues. 6:30 Hobby Shoppe vs. 
Pagani’a.

Five Brother Combinations 
Highlight Yale Stcim Event

Five sets of brathers — two^Mpped for a third when Bruce 
each from Yale and Army, piue 
a pair from Oomell — will be 
among the more than 200 com-
petitors in the three-day Eastern 
Seaboard Intercollegiate swim-
ming championshipe opening 
Thursday in the Payne W itney 
Gymnasium.

The most frequently appear-
ing name during -the determin-
ing of the 15 individual and two 
relay titles at stake will be that 
of Kennedy — Tim and Doug of 
Yale and Robert and Thomas of 
(Cornell. West Point has the O’-
Hara brother*, Tim and Kerry, 
plus the Sebakenbrands —
Wayne and Ray. Yale’s other set 
is the Kiefers — Dale and Jack, 
sons of the famous Adolph Kie-
fer of Olympic fame.

Dale Kiefer has the best 
chance to be a meet standout.
The Northfield, 111. senior a year

Fowler of Harvard defeated him 
by a touch in the lOC ŷard 
breaststroke. There is a re-
match of this race coming up.

Brother Jack is a sophomore, 
best known as a backstroker, 
who could provide the sternest 
test for Dale in the InAvidual 
medley races.

Tim Kennedy, a Yale senior, 
was a member of the winning 
medley relay team last year and 
helped to establish the meet rec-
ord 'of 3 :37.6. He is a contender 
for the butterfly titles while 
Doug, a sophomore, is a rapidly 
blossoming freestyle sprinter. 
Tim and Doug reside in Tuoaon, 
Arizona.

The Oomell Kennedys are 
from Birmingham,'Mich. Bob, a 
junior, holds the Big Red school 
record of 2:22.7 in the 200-yard

ago captured the 400-yard Indl 
vidual medley and the 200-yard 
breaststroke crowns, and was

ketball team, found themselves 
assured of the Big Ten title and 
the accompanying NCAA tour-
ney berth and had All-America 
Russell‘ ailing going into Mon-
day night’s regular - season 
windup with Ohio State.

So Coach Dave Strack sat 
Russell on the bench. Result — 
a 93-85 Ohio State upset, the top 
game in a scattering of regular- 
season activity.

Princeton, meanwhile, got a 
typical clutch performance 
from Bradley, Player of the 
Year and a  two-time All-Ameri-
ca, In edging Penn State 60-58 
and leading the advance of five 
teams through first-round activ-
ity in the‘ far-flung NCAA tour-
ney.

Bradley, who had 22 polnta, 
six assists and nine rebounds, 
scored six clutch points in the 
last 2Vi minutes as the Tigers 
held off Penn State in the first 
game of a tripleheader at Phil- 
adetphla, with all winners ad-
vancing to the semis of the East 
regional tourney.

Nationally third-ranked 
Joseph’s, Pa., had its hands full 
and had to come from behind 
for a 67-61 triumph over Con-
necticut w h i l e  Providence 
romped over West Virginia 91- 
67 In the other two.

At Lubbock, Tex., Houston 
edged Notre Dame 99-96 In over-
time as Ed Winch dropped in 
two free throws with six seconds 
left and Oklahoma City nipped 
Colorado State 70-68 on Charlie 
Hunter’s Jump shot in the final

ings and eeason records, now 
read;

East, at College Park, Md. — 
North Carolina State 20-4 va 
Princeton 20-5, and No. 4 Provi-
dence 23-1 va No. 3 St. Joseph’s, 
Pa. 26-1.

Mideast, at Lexington, Ky. — 
No. 1 Michigan 21-8 va. winner 
of tonight’s Ohio U.-Dayton 
game, and No. 5 Vanderbilt 23-3 
vs. winner of tonight’s Eastern 
Kentucky-DePaul game.

Midwest, at Manhattan, Kan. 
— Oklahoma State 19-6 vs. 
Houston 19-8, and Southern 
Methodist 16-9 ve. WlchiU 19-7-

West, St Provo, Utah — San 
Francisco 23-4 vs. Oklahoma 
C3ty 20-9, and No. 10 Brigham 
Young 21-S va. No. 2 UCLA 24-2.

Russell, the 6-foot-6 backcourt 
ace of the nation’s top-rankei 
team, was suffering from 
rus and had a fever of 101

Same Urns came against OMo 
tate.
He didn’t {day and the Wol 

verinee euttered their third loss 
of the eeason — their first in the 
Big Ten. The other two losses 
were by one point, to St. John’s 
and Nebraska.

No. 5 Vanderbilt also closed 
oiit its regular season play with 

Loulsi

breaststroke. Tom, a sophO' 
more, has shown considerable I second. *niat put Houston in the 
promise in the Individual med- Midwest regional semis and Ok-
ley.

Who's the fa irest one of all?
W hoT M B .of.coars8.U e, 

la my

Dodge Coronet 5 0 0 .. . 

with bucket seats

and dreamy interior. 

Imagine 

howyoung 

I look.

And-W OW !

The perfo | mance and 
-new lower 

price!

^What's m o re ... 

Coronet matches 

my lipstick.

V »  «

Tty im fciw ig tfus: A Dodge Coronet 5Q0 with an optionat 426 V8. Now, color It gone.

. Or By till staixlard 273 or ixira cost 318,361. or 383 cu. in. V8. Hot new tiger tamers ^  a new lowir priciL

VS Dodge Coronet
CHORCHBS MOTORS, .Inc 80 O A K L A N D  S T ^ -M A N C H E S T E R

itMAMN* I M t  son IN 0M^MC<T)C VOpR i n f f t M I f f l f . m ljii).. iiRHH

lahoma City in the West semis.
Meanwhile, the toiuney field 

was completed in playoffs at 
Waco, Tex., and Dayton, Ohio, 
to determine the Southwest and 
Mid-America Conference repre- 
aentatiVes. Southern Methodist 
took Texas 80-78 at Waco and 
Ohio held off Miami of Ohio, 76- 
71 at Dayton

That made the Une-up for the 
NCAA reglonals, all-Friday and

a 106-69 romp over 
State.

 iana

H ie n oe  for individual scor-
ing honoM in the Natlonri 
BaskeUban Aseociatlon reached 
Mb  tightest point In five year* 
the past week, witJi three play- 
em, W ilt Chamtoertain of P*»U^ 
d a l^ a , Oscar Rotoertaon of 
Cincinnati and Jerry West «  
Los Angeles all over the 2.100 
point mailt In. scoring, Cham- 
lierlain maintains a four-point 
per game average over W eic 
scoring S4.9 to West’s 80.9, with 
RolMittK>n hitting at a 30.7 
rate. Big WUt has 2404 vtalllee 
to 3,181 for Uie Big O and 2^02 
for the Laker riiaipriiooter.

W alt BeUaoy o f the Balti-
more BunetB. with a ^>ectacu- 
laity socurate shooting week 
under his belt, lifted his field 
goal percentage from 406 to 
.512. Chamberlain it the only 
other League performer over 
the .900 marie with a .503 bat 
tins average.

Since Larry Costello of Phil-
adelphia did not play during the 
past seven day period, his lead 
among the free throwers re-
mains the same at .877, having 
msule 243 out o f 277 attempts. 
Robertson has replaced team-
mate Adrian Smith as runner- 
up in the free throw race hH- 
t ^  St a .839 clip as opposed to 
Snrith'a .837.

Reboand Race
The battle for rebound lead-

ership is still very tight wiU» 
Bill Ruasell o f Boston increas-
ing Ms average over nitmer-up 
Chamberlain to 33.6 per game 
compared to Chamberlain's 33.3. 
Ruasell has 1,696 retrievea to
I, 539 tor Chamberlain. 

Robertson continues at ai
II. 3 per game rate In playmak 
ing and now has 778 aseiste to 
the 510 feeds for an average o f 
7.1 midntalned by Guy Rodgers 
of an Francisco. K. C. Jones of 
Boston, wMh 410 feeds is in 
third place wHh a 5.7 per game 
average.

yeare and flM»
has been named 
MVP by the Yotee ef 

member athletes.
"It may sound c o ^ .  

sell said Monday, but tlw 
pls truth of th ejn attw ^to^kt 
t  owe this award to ^  
mates. They have mad# 
beet year I have ever bad.̂  

“ l''thliA that the two f r e e s t  
things which have ew r 
penJa to me have been m y 
Sdfe, Bose, end coming to Boa- 
ton nnd tht Critic#.

1 appreciaU UiU award. But 
more ^  that. I apprecUte 
the people."

R u s s e l l  h u  been named

Auerbach is on a college tour-
nament talent ecouUng tou^,

“ I won’t take it ew y 
sell at coach." BlU ieJd. “We’d 
like to eet that 61-vlotory Ibc- 
ord. I think we w llT ’

SAN FRANOSOO (AP) — 
Other teams leave their bearu 
and take their victoriea from 
San Francisco. But the National 
Basketball AseoclaUon squad 
that calls Q vic Auditorium 
home would rather Just leave.

The San Francisco Warriors 
now have lost 18 straifht there 
since last Dec. 20. Including an 
111-102 threshing Monday night 
by the Baltimore BuUets.

The Warriors, defending 
Western Division champions, 
proudly moved from the Oow 
Palace into their new home at 
the start of this season and loat 
the first nine gamea they jUayed 
there.

In handing San Francle** Ha 
36to loss in the last 40 games, 
tha Bullets moved to within a 
game of cUnching third place 
and the last playoff spot in the 
Western Division.

S riB  CBOWD REOOBO
YONKERS, N. Y. (A P )— 

Harness racing made a treman- 
dotis seasonal bow when 40,702 
turned out for the first night 
of the meeting at Yonkere 
Raceway. More than 10,000 fail-
ed to make the inaugural due 
to a traffic Jam.

p —J?eoZ Ironman in NBA P la y"^

KeiT Just Keeps on Goings 
{Beats Operating Elevator

—^There/li a method of survival 
in Um -Natlonal Basketball Am- 
sodAuon that evolvn frqm the 
all-night flights, the 1 a.'m. din-
ners, the higgage mixups and 
tha bgrilliotel beds that always 
ac« too short for 6-foot-9 cen- 
tara.

Johnny Kerr, the big redhead 
who hasn't missed a game In hia 
U  years of NBA. play, mastered 
tt early. |

'I ’ve often told myself that 
if It wetan’t for basketball, I’d 
be the talleat elevator opentor 
in (Chicago,”  Kerr said.

6o when the Philadelphia

— (N BA)A7fers check into Fort Wayna,

Hoop Star’s Mother 
Sees Him as Serioiis

J ______________ ___ '•  \

PfflLADELPHIA ( A P ) — Bill Bradley’s mother 
watehed her famous basketball playing son engineer a 
Princeton victory in the NCAA’s Eastern regionals Mon-
day night and lamented: 

“ BlU’s too serious. He doesn’t 
have enough fun."

You couldn’t convince Prince-
ton’s opponents of that. Espe-

9  ' .

'' i  vt mc'iA

y a u M I n e '
•iBUMt 1&6 a  rep etif 

f t m ’ V a len tiM  D ay
ipplying a  hi

- • • "j-T-V*. * ‘ *
T h if

__ ^___________ d ctM it
iM - ir a B  BIm  r iB f OB «  g

ton’s opponents of tha(. Esps' 
dally Penn State, a 80-58 tour 
ney victim of the Ivy League 
champions, and their AU-Amerl 
ca.

Princeton, St. Joseph’s and 
Providence advanced to the 
NCAA’s Eaetem semifinal round 
at C^Iega Park, Md., Friday 
night with victoriea In a regional 
tripleheader at tha Palestra.

So, Friday it wiU be Princeton 
against North OaroUna State, 
the Atlantic Coast OcMference 
champion which had a bye in 
the first round, and St. Joseph’s, 
which lost its only game in 37 to 
tha Frlara at Providence, gets a 
rematch in the other semifinal.

Bradley’s mother, Mrs. W ll 
liam W. Bradley, agreed with 
Princeton Coach Bill van Breda 
KoUf^that college basketball’s 
n ayer of the year didn’t i^ay a 
good game — not good for a 
Bradley, that U. The 6-6 Rhodes 
Scholar from Crystal O ty, Mo., 
played weU enough-just #eU 
enough tor Princston to win its 
30th in 38 games and Uth In a 
row,

Brgdiey scored 33, handed out 
six assists, and grabbed nine 
rebounds. He scored IS of the 
J ^ r i ’ last IS points, six of 
these In the finsl 2% minutes 
that turned impeiuUag defeat In 
to victory,

Bto . t g ^  In the 
goal and then sent „

to •‘V  'Wllli a twUUng, 
^vlng bagfet that left 9 .^  
^  to dlsbeuef.
Pbnn State. wfloH finished Us

o Ao o t a n c r o m

tytog .fleld 
t Princeton

Ind., at 3 a.m. on a snowy morn-
ing, minus their luggage, tired 
and hungry, Kerr keeps repeat-
ing the rievator operator bit 'as 
he curie hie 6-9 frame into a 
bed meant for a five-footer.

lYTiere are too many big 
things to worry about,”  Kbrr 
said, “ so I don't let the HtUe 
ones Jbother me. That halps. But 
It's a great life. I love t^ be 
with people and I love the guya. 
Most of us have been together 
for a long time now.”

Loag-Tlme Member 
Kerr has spent hia whola ea- 

reer with the former Syracuse 
franchise which relocated tat 
Philadelphia iSsl 'year.

During his first 10 years, he 
averaged 14.6 a game while es-
tablishing the NBA Iron-man 
record at 754 consecutive 
games. He hasn’t missed qne 
since and is approaching 900.

Sometimes you don’t know 
how he doea it," said BUI Batea, 
the Philadelphia trainer. * l^ e  
time in Cincinnati last year I 
actually put 40 yards o f tg|>e 
around his lower back. Ha was 
In severe muacular distress, but 
ha insisted on playing. • • 

“Then in the third <|uartar, 
someone Mt him over the aye 
and opened up a big gaah. 
CincinnaU team doctor wanted 
him to go to the hoopital,>hut 
we fix ^  him up with ftve 
aUtchaa In the'dreaalng room 
and he went right back In. He 
wound up with something Uka 
30 points.

“ I never minded playing whan 
I had an injury," K m  sakL “ I 
learned a long time ago even if 
you’re hurt, your bo<& will re-
a ct So I ahmya fait I  ooulij do 
sMnething. If T couldn’t 'Shoot, 
tlfen at feast I could set up a 
taammata who could soora.

"It’s tunny,”  ha oontinuad aa 
ttiat famlHitf b r ^  grin epUt 
his face. “ I  don’t thuA about 
the record so much any mora, 
but I keep wondering what I ’ll 
do when llm  rattred dad have 
to call tha boss some morning 
and taU him I can't o(»na in 
because I’m sick ."

Eaay-Ootag Natnra 
Kerr is always droppfaig atate- 

menU like that It's aU p i^  of 
Ms easy-going natura.

“ You never know when ha’s 
going to come up with some-
thing," Bates sold- “ 11m  .other 
M y we were going from JWla- 
detphla to Boston s m  A1 Biaa- 
cM had a bad ank)a ao X had It 
tapadi '

’̂He had to' waar; a mooeaaln 
op the bad foot and a ragular 
ahoe on tha othar. WaU, thU 
woman on the plana kaapo atar- 
^  at BiancMa ahoaa and thla 

“ * opportuni^ 
lU  turns to her and aoya.. 

t worry, Mlaa, ha has an-
other pair Juft Uka that.' •* 

Karr tar as, and sinca Wttt 
O ^ b a ila ta i arrivad in Phils- 
datohl*, ha’a h a a ^  tha No. I  
canter.  ̂  ̂  

•® ask Mm.

iati

•wofe. q ha
ratira at ee."
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THE

Herald Angle
Rockville Favorite over South Tonight

EARL YOST

8 Tighter Defense Biggest Need
9 “Biggest need for the Boston Red Sox is a tighter de- 
fenee, especially at second base," Gerry Colonan told me

, recently when we lunched at the Travelers in H artfc^. 
. Coleman, a member of the New York Yankee radio and 
teevee announcing team, is a pretty good guthority. In 

« addition to watching the Red Sox in 18 games against 
tpe Yankees, Coleman waa alsc^

•*

w 1

. a  pretty fair second baseman In 
his own right during his active 
playing days with New York.

, T lew  York hopes that Bos-
ton comes up with a top team, 
even the second best in the 

.^American League, because the 

. Red Sox are always great gate 
attractions in New York when 
up in the pennant race," the 
handsome World War Q and 
Korean Marine pitot said.

‘Boeton’a pitching isn’t as 
tMd as many people think. With 
a better defense,”  Coleman con-
tinued, “ the Red Box would win 
a lot more games. There is no 

.better friend to a pitcher than 
the doubl^lay Snd the Red Sox 
have had a lot o f trouble mak' 

.taig the doubleplay the pant few 
years.   

Actuallgr, aa every Boston 
front office worker knows, the 
lied  Sox haven’t had a top 
grade offensive and defensive 

' middle base guardian since 
Bobby Doerr retired.

Chuck SchUltaig gave prom 
lae several years ago, especial-
ly  on defenae, but Ms play 
alacked o ff last year, both at 
bat and afield. Dalton Jones 
proved to be a good hit, no field 
W eld er and Felix Mantilla was 

. more at home in the outflMd,
. eepeclally vriien Injuries Mt the 
jpquud.

Shortstop gap has been 
plugged by Eddie Breesoud but 
the "hole” at seocmd base re-
mains wide open as the Sox 
prepare for another season.

*. • *

Yogi *Too aose ’
New York has a new manager 

«t»Ui season because, in Jerry 
Ooleman’a opinion. Yogi Berra 
VMS "too cloee to the players.’ '

"Ralph Houk was Micb a ter-
rific guy and a great handler 
of men that Yogi was actually 
at a disadvantage when he took 
over. I ’ve never seen a man 
who could get more out of hia 
men than Houk," the former 
faiflelder remariied.
1 "In  all my years arKh the 

  Yankees, as a player, and aa 
 n announcer, I ’ve never seen 

* •  manager more respected than 
Houk. I reaUy think the fellows 
were aifrald of Mm. Yet, he was 
a gentle fellow who got along 

-dwttfa everyone. There amen't 
' anything that a guy wouldn’t do 
, for Ralph if asked.

- '"Y ogi vms Just too cloee to the 
I players. He waa one of them tor 
‘ eo k ^  that hb' didn’t have tha 
' fem e magic Houk had," the 
' dark haired, slender announcer 

related.
•

Here *n There
^iDid you know that East 

OkthoUc came within two sec- 
. ‘'onds of completing a perfect 

ragular season basketball rec-
ord during the 1964-65 season. 
Bast was leading by two points 
with two seconds to play and a 
Jim p baU situaUon. Through an

error in timing. In that the 
cloric didn’t atart until the 
ball was in control o f a play-
er—not when It was legaUy 
tapped—enabled Joe Oranski of 
St. ’Iliomas Aquinas to get the 
ball and throw up a shot and 
tie the score. H ie Saints then 
went on to win in overtime 

. . O fficials are no longer 
required to call a time out— 
and charge It to the officials 
—^whenever a basketball play-
er’s shoelace comes imtied or 
when a player kicks o ff a low- 
out aneak. Only eocoeption la 
when a contact lens ia loose 
or falls out or when eye glaaaea 
are knocked out o f plane: To tie 
A sneaker, a player must re-
quest a time out and it is then 
charged to Me team . . . Hart-
ford County Conference seems 
to be well mrganlaed. Exam 
fie : After the coaches select 
all-star teams, Charlie Avede- 
aian of New Britain jAionea all 
area pepen  and relays the 
names of the. boys named.

O ff the Caff
How's this for an All-Star 

high school basketball team 
W alt EsdaUe and BiU Evans of 
New Haven HUlhouse, Dave 
Bike of Notre Dame, Glen Pol-
lard o f WHbur Cross and Joe 
Van Oudenhova -of Rockville. 
Toes In Calvin Murphy o f Nor-
walk, Ray LaOace of East 
Catholic and Oil Cloud of 
Weaver and you would have a 
pretty fair club . . . Did Rock- 
vUte High "pour it on”  in its 
49-potnt 96-47 conquest of 
Terryville High lest Saturday 
night? The Rama tried fo r 100 
but the losers went Into a stall 
with minute* remaining to keep 
frcrni getting comidetely hu-
miliated . . . Just wondering 
if Boeton College would have 
gotten a  bid to the NIT U Bob 
Cousy wasn’t tiM coach? H ie 
Elagles are a fine club but 
Cousy’e name ia still magic, 
even with the tourney selection 
committee . . . How the time 
fliee. Matt Guokas was a team 
mate o f ’—in . in the American 
League 32 years ago. Last night 
Ms son. Matt Jr., led St. Jo-
seph’s against UConn, and 
threw a blanket around Wea 
Bialosuknia, eqwoia&y In the 
second half.

* * *

Bind o f the Line 
Things can’t  be too bad with 

the Now York footbaM Olanta. 
H ie front offtoe has already 
received more th to 3,000 new 
amdications for eeason tkdeeta. 
. .  Frank Gifford, no longer 
Usted on the roster of the grid 
Giants, M eov«ctad to move in-
to the teevee booth next season 
as a play-by-play anncuncar 
Luke Etoister, who qient 33 of 
his 53 years In baseball, plans 
to enter poUttes in Rooheeter, 
N.Y.

V a n ,  P u l z  
N ear M arks 
F or S corin g

BY PETE ZANARDl 
Present, schotd scoring 

records at Rockville High 
are shaky as the Bfth-rated 
Rams enter the first round 
at the CIAC Class B Tour-
nament tonight against
South CathoUe at East Catho-
lic’s gym at 8 o’clock. Rock- 
villa won the rlgtat with a lop-
sided 9S-4T vlctoey over Terry-
ville Saturday night, while 
South oomee in after a  conqueet 
of Shelton B lgli. '

Big Joe 'V’an Oudenhove needs 
but I t  pointa to go into the 
Ram record book .with the blg- 
geet number o f points scored 
ia any one year. Going into tbe 
gaoM tonight, the senior cen-
ter has a  totsd o f 444 tallies.
Allan Puta set the present rec-
ord last year when be totMed 
484.

H oocn  are soon likely to be-
fall Pubs'̂  as weU. The blond 
wMx needs 31 more polnta to 
reach the cherished mark 
1,000 points scored in a Rock-
ville uniform. -Hia 26 points 
og^Unst TerryvlUe pushed his 
lifetime total o f 969.

Coach J(dm Canavari Udd 
docker room n tberin g  after the 
conquest o f TerrjrvUle that he 
would play them as they come.

Hartford wUl present much Clemente Joins Pirates Later in Month
more competition. They — ’* ‘ —

WJBWNT
.et Cocos
E M tvif 
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Gonzales Big Hope 
For U.S. Davis Cup

NEW YORK (AP)— PanchO Gonzales, the Fox, again 
may be Uncle Sam’s secret weapon in the campaign to 
win back the Davis Cup.

"I ’ll admit I’m leaning toward 
Pancho as our coach,”  the new 
Davis O ip tennis captain, 
George MacCaU, said today in 
announcing hie early plans. "A  
tot will depend on whether he Is 
available.”

Gonzales, the former pro king 
who is said to have the finest 
tactical mind in the sport, is 
credited largely with America’s 
success in winning the Cup from 
Australia In 1958 and 1963.

“ I am considering some other 
coaches, too,”  MacCan added.

“ We're going to get the best 
man we can and make every 
effort to win the Cup. This is not 
an experimental year. This is 
an all-out year.”

In New York Monday to meet 
the press, the 46-year-old Mac- 
Call, an insurance executive 
and club player In Los Angeles 
who qnce was an Air Force na-

rank-
«d 13th in'tha State on.' the be* 
sla o f a 14-8 record.

Coach Joe Reilly has three 1 
A ll-Hartford County Confer-
ence standouts going for him In | 
Pete Harding at guard, Mike 
Sodowskl in the pivot aiki D<m| 
Whelan up fron t 

Both clubs found the East I 
floor unpleasant this yeaf, the| 
Eagles beating both.

Rockville rates the. favorite 
to advance to the quarterfinals 1 
Saturday night against the win-
ner o f the Htatot CathoUo-South 
Windeor game, elated lj|pto(Tow 
night a t the Mancheeter Arena.

New York Yankees are 
looking for a center fielder 
and their new leadoff hitter 
hopes to win the job during 
hia 10-game trisJ. Win or 

T he won’t have any
L i l t t l C  L i C A g n c r s I trouble making the club.

Y F s s s ln s s a s la v l  Mickey Mantle seconded Man- 
x v a c c a  VT C U U C H U a  J  JMmny Keane’s proposal

---------- Mcmday for a center-field run-,
Mancheeter  Little League off with Roger Maria to the 

wlU hold its monthly meettaig Yankees’ first 30 exMUtion 
Wednesday night, at the Army games. Then Mickey explained

I

Austin E lec ted  
.Look M agazine 
A ll  - A m e r ica n

NEW YORK (A P )-Joh n  Alis- 
ftn of Boston College, one of the 
natton’s leading ecorers, has 
been named to the Look Maga- 
Slne all-etar ooHege basketball 
tdun.

'AubUn’s selection to toe 10- 
'nmn aqued woe ennounoed 
Monday. He leads BC Into NTT 
Tbuniement action againfe St. 

' John’s Thursday.
- The Look District One all-Mar 

feam  was exactly the same aa 
the Associated Press AH-New 

'Bhgland team named a week 
eM ler — AueUn, sc^iliomore 
Jimmy Walker of Providence, 
ThbyKtanbal and Waa Blalo- 
Aikaia of Connecticut and Holy 
Ckoea* Wchdelkan.

Last Chance
OloMng date tor aoeeptlag 

entries for the Mm’s and 
Wemen’a 10 Fla Town Bowl-
ing Toomameat at the Park- 
ede L aM  U Friday night.

Bemle Otovtae, Farkade 
manager, reports scene af 
the early entraato among 
the top leagne bewlen In- 
ehide O f FerklM, Stan HI- 
Mm IH, Wtoiii FBtt, Dlok 
Hngbee, Art Shorta, Ike 

Ed WUmmi and Bill 
T^kSrnameng the men. ‘

Anta Fldler, Efteen Boeto, 
Mhrge FettengUI, Jane Bew- 
ett and Mary Ixnrle will be 
aeeldng honors hi Bto Wem- 
en’e Division.

QaaUfylBg aotim atarts 
Batorday aftemoen at 1 
MMoek. OOwr akUta wfll ka 
at StSO and • pun.

Centerfield Big 
F or Yankees to

NEW YORK (AP)—^The^ance* toem to the

Question
Answer

vigator, was prtnnlsed the toll 
support of the U8LTA.

MacCaH said be wmild eaaem- 
ble his first squad In mid-May 
— a four-man squad consisting 
of top-ranked Dennis Ralston, 
Frank FroehUng m , Ron Hohn- 

end 16-year-oU CUff Rich-
ey.

Hiesa four win wage an ex-
tended European campaign, 
starting with the French cham- 
plonsMpe in May and ending 
with Wimbledon in July.

"W e are considering several 
other boys who aren’t available 
tor this trip ," the captain said.

The United States’ first match 
will be against Canada in mid- 
May. If successful, the Yanks 
then Mkely wUl go against Mexi-
co at M exico City, the Bhiropesn 
champion in E u rc^  and, if stiH 
going, toe Australians in Sytoiey 
after Christmas.

Beds * Manager Sister 
Has Mixed Emotions

TAMPA, Fla. (A P)— Dick Sisler anxiously pulled the 
strings last summer for a man no longer physically able 
to handle the job. He brought the Cincinnati Reds home 
tied for second, missing the pennant by one game.

As a rewtud for Us oonsclen-^ 
tious work, Sisler waa named 
manager of toe Reds In Octo-

and Navy Club . starting at 8 1 
o ’clock.

Regtstrattoa, tryouts and 
appototment o f new coaches 
will be the topic for dlacuasicn. 
It is request^ that all men 
Interested ia coaching, um- 
]^ring or Just curious about the 
local program attend this meet-
ing. A t present there are many 
coaching positlona open as weU

why he’d like to return to the 
position be played tor 13 years 
before quitting it late last sea-
son because of Ma battered 
knees.

“ I think center field is easier 
to play.”  ManUe said. "H w ie la 
more numing but It ia on a 
straight Une. You Just go as far 
as you can wherever the ball Is 
Mt. In right field, there ia more

don’t Uke to have to do."

mne
Friday night, March 19 there 
la little time-’-to gat a aound 
program started without the 
proper help.

Keane, who has problems 19 
other major league pilots would 
Uke to have, aaid he Intends to 
play Mantle in center field for 
10 games, then move him to 
right — with Marla switching to 
center.

“ I want to aee which way is

late innings.
WMle toe Yankees were busy 

plottW  spring strategemi, the 
New York Meta were trying — 
unsuccessful^ — to bring out-
fielder Joe C ^atopher into the 
fold. Christopher, a .800 hitter in 
1964 and the first Met holdout 
since Marv Hironeberry balked 
two years ago, met with club 
Vice President Johnny Murphy 
for four hours but stuck to his 
bid for a 100 per cent pay hike 
to $20,000.

Hiere were optimistic reports 
from Pompano Beach, Fla., 
where Frank Howard and WUHe 
IQrkland blasted long home 
runs In the Washington Sena-
tors’ intra-squad game, and 
from Casa Grande, Aria., where 
San Franciaco’e Jack Sanford 
pitched tor the first time since 
his arm operation last July.

The Pittsburgh Pirates re-
ceived word that outfield ace 
Roberto . Clemente, recovering 
from malaria at his home in 
Puerto Rico, has lost 20 pounds 
but should be able to join the 
club at Fort Myers, Fla., later 
this month.

RENEGADES —Frank Piach 
143.

GREEN MANOBETTES — 
Betty Haefo 162-491, Marilyn 
BariSer 190-161, Edith Duchalne 
451, Lorraine Oomeau 475.

J a c k  N i c k l a u s
w ^  1 C  a. I w uu lo  aee wiucu way la
I n  d c c o n c l  O p o t  best for toe taam ," Keane said.

• "A fter 30 games, I beUeve I ’ll
O n  I n n n P ' V  I .  i  s  t  know, and the one who is in V_W1 i V l U n c y  Aj I S cen- 

be the
center fielder.

Mantle wlU bat first and Mar-
ls second in exhlbiUmi games,

DUNEDIN, Fkt. (AP) — Jack
Nicklaus la toe only one of the _  ______________
Big ^ e e  in p r o fe a s i^  gqU to 1 Keanaisjdea being to give botli 
get Into the top ten PGA money- sluggers^ more plate appear- 
wlnhers’ Hat. '

Hia $6,000 tor second place in 
the Pensacola Open gave Mm a 
total of $8,075 and ninth place In 
toe Ust, released* Monday. Ar-
nold Pahner and Gary Player 
are not even In toe top 25.

Doug Sanders, wIm  won $10,-
000 at Pensacola
NlcklauB in a 
leading money-
333.78. He made K by playing in I 
Mx tournament* and flnlanlng In | 
to* top ll've twice.

BOly Oaaper la second with 
316,66740, and Bct> Charies is| 
third with $14,408.35.

COMMERCIAL —Steve Mat 
toe 146, Mike KeU'y 163-404, 
Clarence Brunelle ^ 5 . EUmer 
Frechette 356, Mark Jaskose 
rich 384, John Ortoianl 367, 
Henry Matteson 357, Paul Ace- 
to 362.

CHURCH 10 PIN —  M a x
Smole 226, Mike Rubacha 214, 
Ekl Lee 213-212, Steve Caaa 
lino 207, BiU MicBride 206, Ron 
Fletcher 203-567, Cy Perkins 
202, Mike Tobin 202-676, Mario 
Frattaroli 202, John Nelson 201 
Hank W ittke 200, Howard 
Cbatriberlain 564, Ray Hoi- 
contbe 568.

'1'— RIG GOLFERS 
NEW YORK (A P )— Fred 

Corcoran o f the International 
Golf Association could have 
golf player If he wirtied. The 
form er PQA tournament direc-
tor Is arranging exhibitions for 
U. 8. Open champion Ken Ven-
turi, TOiA ohatnpion Bobby 
Nichols and British Open cham-
pion Tony Lema.

DUSTY AUTO—  Dick Brown 
139, Ted Chambers 136, Ed 
Slowlk 160, John Melesko 140- 
357, Walt Telller 135-357, Dyke 
Pleasant 367, Harold Harvell 
166-369, Ruas Appleby 366, Al 
Roasetto 171-427.

MDOOl DOUBLES -^ ’ Betty 
BidweU 176, Erie MUler 488, 
Ruth Adams 198-480, Marie 
Prkser 478, EHeanor Wilson 458, 
Bea Armstrong 186-462, BUI 
Hannon 211, Ron Gustafeon 
210, Frank Hunter 3<», Al 
Bordio 243-662.

HIS *N HERS—AI Antonios 
147,« Gerry Ridel 165-135—382. 
PYed Schneider 143-373, Paul 
Ford 36L

ber, a few months before toe 
tragic death o f Fred Hutchinson 
due to cancer. .

Sisler faces the future with 
mixed emotions, deepty respect-
ful to the memoiry of Hutchin-
son, but intent on putting Ms 
own stamp on the baU chib.

' AU of us who were on the 
staff stiU can see Hutch stand-
ing in the dugout or sitUng In 
the office. We’U never forget. 
But little by UtUe those thoughts 
gradually will aUp away. AU of 
us have a Job to do.

I managed on my own last 
year after Hutoh finaJly had to 
step down. But I  didn’t set down 
the rules. I  could change the 
rotation and I did because 
Hutch,wa* in no position to do 
it. I  don’t know how in the world 

man could break in under 
more dtstressing conditions.”  

Sisler has given a great deal 
of thought to his plans for man-
aging to* Reds, with the help of 
a soUd, loyiU staff.

“ I ’ve seen some rules work 
one place and not work in oth-
ers,’ ’  be said. "The important

thing is to back up your rules. I 
don’t mind if a feUow wants to 
lake a drink or a couple of 
beers. But if they go beyond to 
the extreme, they hurt tbe ma-
jority of tbe others.”

For years Dick was Judged by 
the impossible standards set by 
Ms father, George Sisler, en 
route to the HaU of Fame. It 
waa difficult to persuade peoid* 
to rate hbn on U s own merits.

"The first couple o f years I 
worried a tot about ft ," bo said. 
"It was worse on me than cn 
my brothers because 1 w «« a 
Mtter. I found out In a burry I 
would never match m y dad tai 
running, fielding or Mtting. I 
had to make up my mind to go 
out and do the best I  could on 
my own and forget'about any 
comparisons.

“ I often have tfaoagtat: 
Wouldn’t it be something if I 
oould,manage in the U g leagues 
and manage better than my 
dad?"

George Sisler, who soon win 
be 72, managed tbe oM St. Louia 
Browns from  1924 to 19fe.> He 
didn’t win any pennant*.

Ready to Q u i t  Last Year, 
TiUiuan Now Bosox H o p e

Major League Forecasts

Staying in F irst Division 
S . ^ ’^ l lG o a l  for Astros’ H a r r i s
winner wtto $16,-11

Cedric Tallia, fonner minor 
league general manager, ia 
buslnees manager for tb* Ito*

Astroa Blaaager 
My goal aa the new Houaton 

manager ia to win IS more
than ^  C o l t MSST

give toe AatfoaJ 
a 400 recora j 
and a  poaafblaJ 
b e r t h  in 
f t r a t  dlvlaloh.
And w h a h ' . a  I 
club- ia tat >tliia i 
upper h a l f  of  ] 
the N a t i o n a l  
League ataai|*' 
ing. it  Islnoon^ 
taoUan. ’ HanliK'

H m  Aatrota
have one o f flnaat v, B atesive 
infields. Ilia  pitchtog jiift  to  be 
rated among tha bifet - Our 
greatest needs sra  maiib runs 
and power and tanpem^ da- 
fenatve play in tha oiftSel^- 

Again me hnva 'tq  lM ^ ^ tfta  
devalapment o f y w n g li is r s  

l auch as Bnaty S tfe ft^
Wynn and JoaM  
two back fro ift'

I and the latter 1 
for tha

........

 0 ftv *  taMT (LtWD 
powerful hmera. W alter 
and Btauli, added ofeM- 
and mor* nm  prodoetlon. 

ia .20 feet Moaer ail 
no vftaid 
waa the

Bwaa the principal reason why 
San Antonio won the Texah 
League flag.

He led the second basemen in 
fteldbV, had 42 doublels, 12 
home rutae, 90 runs batted in 
and stele 47 bases batting .323. 
Not once did this fleet-footed 
kid Mt into h double play.

Bond did a creditable Job de-
fensively aV B$at base last sea-
son w fm  Ipafeng the club in 
horn* rinto jwtth 30 and RBIs 
with 88. Bob Lffiis, Who bit .368 
in 1964; Mays ahot-tstep, second 
and t i ^  base with the best 

BtoMee -  
Staub and W ym  showed 

enough prom be K  net. end o f 
last aeaaon' to make iw beMeve 
that thetar aeaacnlng to Triple A  
last year toss utoat they needed 
for them to ' reach their poten-
tial aa outfMdare and Mtitem. 
Staub' fait 48 licm e runs with 
Houston and Oklahoma CHy.

Wynn wiH be toe center 
fielder aa long as-he gets toe

ELKS—A i Atkins 166-148— 
406, John Rieder 144-139—396. 
AI Heim 137, Ken Washburn 
135-401, Emil Dietz 148-146— 
414. Harvey Duplin 147-371, BUI 
Adamy 372, Mike Ilenhup 364.

SCOTTSDALE, Arts. (AP) 
Fbr a fellow yiho almost quit 
baseball 17 months ago, catcher 
Bob Ullman looms large in the 
Red Sox improvement plan for 
the coming season,̂

By hia own admission the 6- 
foot-4, 206-pound receiver was 
about ready to give «q> the 
game at the end of ’88.

"He had a tough time that 
year,”  Boeton manager BlUy 
Herman admitted. “ I think he 
•only hit about .225 and was hav-
ing trouble getting h is’-’ throws 
down-’ to second base.

"Now, thanks to Tillman, 
catching is one of the few soUd 
spots on this ball club. He Im-
proved greatly last year and he 
seems to have Improved even 
more over the winter. I ’d say 
Bob has as much power aa any-
body on the team.

"Behind the plale, ha’s better

ptlian anything we’va had state# 
Sammy White was a kid.”

The Sox, of course, are worit- 
Ing hard to get ready for a bid 
tq better toolr eighth place fin-
ish of last year.

The SoK made their first var-
sity roster cut Monday when 
sophomore pitcher Dave Gray, 
a newlywed was given one 
week to report to the clpb’a 
minor league camp at Ocala, 
Fla.

Gray had no record, a 9.00 
earned run average and oidy IS 
innings of work last year when 
he was kept the fun 'seasoo 
under tbe first-year bonus rule.

Shortstop Rico PetroceUi, re- 
cenUy out of the Army, report-
ed lata Monday with permis-
sion.

((H N G Q L .---------- -
looM

• . . a . "  - i  •

Tttor* wBl be 

to o A

toXi -A-iiiiiibiw !! >.*A Si v-i- ‘ e* . .

n a  M t 4Mto of nor S i m  
Itft JNMIa Kmlto « t alHCtai^ 
id BOb A*proniotaiBe'''«t l l m  
laa mada f*w«r «m M  lafe 

j m nft tltafei atveomifetoftaB to 
tltt toajor laaguaa.. >

I  gm  tanfeto tlia aaeodd baap 
tai'lftaftin . vMi» at B- 

toen iM  
ifNH SI,

\

Job done. Al Spangler, who, waa 
iMNnpered by a wrist injury. 
Should oome back to Ma fine 
shoeiing to 1963. W* aiao taliVw 
Mike WjUta, vrito doea weH at 
aeveraL pooitiqns. Jtan. BaaU' 
oham .̂ ahd Joe Gatoea.

tiatdidng: remain* a question 
marit but I Uke KMe Ron 
BranAi Fho wUl be pmased by 
JMm Bateman and JecTy Grate.
. Hob Bruce, Dick Fhmft,. Boo 
Nottebart and Ren Jobanm ‘are 
Solid ataiitaig pttdhers who laSt 
as—cn were Jokaedby Boo Ia t -

1*Lsft-handed HM IVoodealiick

K  right-banded Jtan Owena 
Clauda Rayroond gtvc ua 

tb* nuelaus of a top tadl p«L 
Kan MswKenMa know* bow bo

’ * C ^ 'B h IW 7  Hi*  -n t-

tag a  oomahaok. DataftBl 
QonttiML FtaU Handsnoa aM 
Lb r t  Bleric«r 
who martt

I  hop* w* oaft je t  ftfe» mWt

CBOSSTOWN —  Jim Taylor 
301, Bob Aiendt 200, Andy Mi-
chaud 209, Don Goehring 223, 
Berry DiManno 213-304—667, 
Neis Johnapn 572, Bob Neal 560, 
Tom Atandwi 655.

A A U  D o x in g

B06T0N (AP) —  'Iha T«b 
New Ebgland AAU B o x i n g  
cbampSonslilps w i l l  . be held 
March 29 at Boston Arena.

Competition wlU be in 10 
etasaeSi said t- chairman Tom 
Shetoan today.

Tourney Contests 
At Areina Tonight

Double action tonight at tiie 
Arena when two Caass C tour-
nament conteeta f ie  played. 
Lyman Miemorlal meet* Crom-
well in toe first game at 6 ^  
fend. puBum  and Lltchflald 
m atch Strategy at 8:16. The boa 
o ffice  wjUl-.^ien at 6:15. j

Tap-ofe fo r Wedneaday*a ac-
tion beUssan East CatooUe and 
South W indsor Is 'sohefeded fo r  
8 with the boK office opening 
a t V:30. Maachestar .' rad^ 
W INF win broadcast-the actiN  
tomorrow night starttag at

THOROUGHBRED  RAOMG

• Bare* Moa. thra FrL 
Pint Poat 1:80 PJM.

10 Raeea Sat. and Holiday*
fto m m nM *i,

1MND0NW ir '
Dbeet B«fe* Lv. Mwachester 
(Travel Aftency) at 949  AJft.

RTt 146. LINCOLN R.

FAM ILY MILLIARDS
bring'fhe girlsl

WEDffiSMY :• LUES’ JICNT

FAMILY
R O U T E  80 (T O L L A N D  T C IR N P IK B L  M A N C H E ST E R  

N E A R  T H E  V E R N O N  T O W  L IN E

R v tq r  W e ih e id e y  N lflH  N  U mBm * 7  R J i ,

Idtaftoft, M tltor «B 9ortod IK ftkB fr

i o r  th em .

n « y i ^  *1.25 Hour
PiOVATB BHXARD ROOM AVAILABLE

Iff

b,‘ .
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g
c l a s s i f ie d  a d v e r t i s in g  d e p t , h o u r s

8 A. M. to 5 PJL

COPY CIX)SING HME f o r  CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAX » *   FBIDAI !•«*• AJi. — 8ATCEDA* • AJA

PLEASE r e a d  y o u r  AD
O s m I M  or Ads”  taken ever the phone aa a

eonrenleBoe. The advertiser shenld read his 
DAT IT AFPEABS and BEPOBT ERRORS In time for the 
 sort Insertloa. The Herald Is reeponolWe for only ONE Incor- 
n e t  or omitted Insertion for any advertlaement and only 
to the of a "make good** Insertion. Errors which do not
Isasen the valne of the adverUsemeat will not be oonected by 
"iiishi good”  Insertion. __________

^̂ '̂ b̂̂ Sppreciated DIAL 643-2711

fioshiMS SenricM
Offered IS

SHARPBNINO Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., S8 
Main S t, Manchester. Hours 
daily 7.5. Thursday 7-S, Satur> 
day 7-4. S43-7958.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

M « jr m R
VMNTFORHtS 
CHICK- 
RIAQ HIM THE 
W r  ACT*-

AFPI^ANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
treesers, dryers, gas and elec-
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 64B-0068.

lAWNMOWER sharpening; re-
pairs, sales, rotor bladea 
shaurpened; bicycle sales, serv-
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 ,W. Middle Turnpike, 649 
2098.

BY FAGALY SRd SHORTEN 

10m  A MAf t  or HtEVIf

HAVE PICK-UP Truck, will do 
odd Jobs, chain saw work, cord 
wood for sale. 742-6010.

Tissble Resthisi Osr Mvertinr? 
Mdloar Aam risi Ssnke 

Free Is HsrsM Rsadsn
Want Infonnstloa on one cd our 1 
nsHwsr n* ths

d ndvorthnaMotef No 
con tho

EDWARDS
ANSWERim SERVICE 
UMSm -  I7S-2519

w it h ^
a T o o l  hsnr from onr ndvorttssr 
an ovsning nt the tdephonai.

ta j%

HERALD 

DOX LETTERS
Fw Your 

Infonnatioa

t h e  HERAld) win not 
dlaclooe the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer-
ing totnii box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can foQow this 
procedure:
ikudooe your reply to the 
box in an envtdcm — 
addressed to the Classl- 
fled Manager, Maneheeter 
Ehrening Hendd together 
with a memo listing the 
oompanJes you do NOT 
want to see your latter. 
Your letter win be des-
troyed If the advertiser is 
Ode inm’vo mentioned. If 
not tt will be bandied In 
the usual manner.

Antam obD es F or Saks 4

M h M Rubbish Removal ' 
complete rubbish services. 
Commercial, professional, resi-
dential. New incinerator 
drums, 03. Full ones emptied, 
$2. 649-9767.

STEPS, sidewalks, atone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason-
ably priced. 643-0861. '

Household Semecs 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVINO of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win-
dow shades made to measure, 
all eizee Venetian blinds. Keys 
made wfaUe you wait Tape re-
corders for rent Marlov/s, 867 
Main., 649-6221.

FURNTIURE REFINISHED 
colors, changed, insurance es-
timates made. Manchester Re- 
flnlshing. 643-9283.

NEED CAR? Tour cradtt turn-
ed downT Short on down pay-
ment? Bankrupt? Repossea- 
Ron? Don’t desiMtlrl See Hon- 
aat Douglas. Inquire about low- 
aat down, smallest payments 
aiqrwbere. No small loan or fi-
nance oompany plan. Dou^aa 
Motors, an  Main.

1967 FORD Country Squire, ra-
dio, heater, automatic, power 
equipped, good condition, $360. 
643-0442.

11960 FORD, four new tires, new 
battery, good condition inside 
and out, $496. 649-7313, 643-8246.

11961 CHEVROLiETr Impala Con-
vertible, V-8, automatic, good 
condition. Call 649-9476 or 649 
1964.

11952 OHEVROliET, 4-door, ra-
dio, heater, low mileage, good 
condiUon, $200. Cali 649-2147.

11964 F-86 Oldsmobile, excellent 
condition, standard shift, radio 
heater, whitewall tires, snow 
Ures. Call 742-8887.

L M t and  Fom id

11962 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, ex-
ceptionally clean, radio, heater, 
whitewalls. Call 649-3388 after 
5 .p.m.

lOSTt Pass Book No. 6886, 
Savings Department of the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 1 
Company. Application made 
for payment

LOST — Book entitled “ Go” . 
Reward. CaH 649-1061.

LOST — vlnclnlty of Stop A 
fUiop, lady’s self-winding Ome-
ga watch. Please call 648-6924.

FOUND — German Shepherd, 
black and gray, male. License 
No. 86067. Call Lee Fracchia, 
Dog Warden, 643-8694.

FOUND — brown and white col- 
Ue type, male. Gall Lee Frac- 

*chia, D ^  Warden, 648-8694.

FOUND — black and light tan, 
female shepherd tyx>e d ^ . Call I 
Lee PYacchla, Warden, |
648-8694.

FOUND — Mack and white, 
male, mongrel. Call Lee Frac-
chia, Dog Warden, 643-8664.

Annonncem eiits 2

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre- 
pared. Samuel J. Turklngton 
Jr., 648-778L

INCOME TAXES prepared ln| 
your brnne or by iq>polntment 
Experloioed tax work. 24-1 
hour service. Call 648-4728.

1966 VOLKSWAGEai 
$645. Phone 649-1914.

Sedan

36

KACHIMXR, an around, 
time odly. Apply 284 Hartford 
Road.

oaS 649-6884.   _______ _

V fia,H E y«K 1«B .
OOODOOdS AOViCi! 
HOMUAAUSIUHE 
MONMACRCIMOM 
ORIHE 0016 OOMSC”

Tool, Di^ 
Modelmakers 

and
Technicians

Exransion at IBM 
in Burlington, Vt. 
c r e a t e s  New 
Openings

’iw sE
carter Tree Expert oo- 
7696. __________

HARTFORD 
INTERVIEWS 
MARCH 12-18

IBM

IBM
IBM

IBM

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
aervice on all types of electric-
al wiriiw. Licensed and in-
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 648-1886.

Building—Contî actlng 14

DION OONBTRUenON-Roof- 
Ing, siding, alteratlone, eell- 
tngs, gutters and aluminum 
^dow B . 648-4852. 618-0666.

CARPENTRY—82 years expe-
rience. Ceilings and floor tiled, 
pordies, rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics finished, re-
modeled, concrete work. No 
job too small. Immediate es-
timates. 648-2629.

CARPENTRY—Rec rooms, for-
mica, ceilings, closets, remod-
eling, hatchways, attics fin-
is h ^  concrete stms, floors, 
porches, garagea No job too 
amaU. 649-8880.

Rooting 
Dtry. a I-

Floor Finishing 24

TEACHER — Bolton nursery 
school. Wed., Thurs., Friday 
mornings, $9. per day, starting 
September. Write education, 
experience, references. Mrs. 
Prter Gram, Vemon Rd., 
RET> 2, Manchester.

FLOOR SANDING and refln- 
iiihing (imeclallslng in older 
floors), waxing floors. Paint 
ing. Ceilings. Papwbanglug. 
No job too amafi. John Ver- 
fame, 649-5760.

BoadP-~Stodca—
27

SBk'DND MORTGAGE -  Un 
limited funds available tor sec-
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your b o ^ t  Expedient 
service. J. D. IM ty . 648-6^.

A FRRSH s t a r t  v/in lump 
your debU Into one easy pay-
ment If you have equity In 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discusa ways and means. Con- 
neoUcut Mortgyre Exchange, 
16 Lewis S t, Hartford, 246- 
8897.

A. A. mON, INC. 
siding, painting. Carpdntry. 
terafions and addltlcna Ceil-
ings. Workmanship guaran 
teed. 299 Autumn St 648-4860.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormers. porches, 
basements refinlih.ed, cab-
inets, buUt-ins, formica, tile. 
No job too amail. muiam 
Robbirs carpentry service. 
649-8446.

1967 BUIQK Station Wagon, .one 
owner, good conAUon, new 
tiree, $826. Call 875-9876.

1966 CHEVROLE7T, good condi-
tion, 63,000 orlginid miles. Call 
anytime after 6 p.m., 643-8947.

1968 CHBTVROLET II Convertl- 
ble. Super Sport, black and 
biu^ndy, 6 cylinder, automa-
tic transmission, low mileage, 
excellent condition, $2,000. Call 
649-9109.

11965 MESICURY Montclair 2- 
door Hardtop, good condition. 
CaU 643-1661.

Trndui—^Tractor*
1966 FORD ball ton psnel truck, 
good running condiUrai. Can be 
seen at 585 Adams Street.

CARPENTRY — Bathrooms 
tiled, recreation rooms, remod-
eling, garages, additions, ce-' 
ment work. Call Leon Ciessyn- 
akL 649-4291.

BIDWELL HOME Improvemont 
Oompany—Roofing, siding, al 
teratloas, additions and r» 
modeling of all types. Excel 
lent workmanship. 649-6496.

Roofing and Chtranevs 16- A
ROOFTNO — SperJaUslng re-
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired Aluminum 
elding. 80 years’ experience. 
sSree esUmatee. CaU Howley 
643-6861, 644-8888.

Heating and Plumbing. 17

TraDer*— 
Mobile Homes

PLUMBING AND heating ro-

§alrs and new installations, 
peclal attention to emer-

gencies. Tel. 649-2928.

CREDIT RATING 
UNNECESSARY

Mortgage loans, first-seoond- 
thlrd, arranged. AU ktods of 
reeHy. Oonfidential-reeaonable. 
Albert Burke Agency, 988 Main, 
Hartford. Office 627-7971, Eve. 
242-9400.

—  -V
Business Oppoiiriĵ t y 28

RESTAURANT — EstabUshed 
choice Main Street locaticxi 
near Center, very reasonable 
CaU Mr. Day, 649-9204. E. J. 
.Carpenter, Itoaltor, 649-6061.

6-A

prepared in| 
Rayi

INCOME TAXES 
your borne. CaU Raymond P.

.JeweU 648-74BL Evenings caUl 
640-4866.

ilNCOME ^AX returns, busl>l 
ness and individual, prepared FOR .REINT 
by full-time. Income tax ae> | Laurel St. Tel.

FOR RENT — Travel Trailer, 
18 foot, fully equipped, $60 
weekly. Tel. 876-2600.

Garage—Service-
Storage 10

RENT — two story build-
ing. About 2,000 square feet. 
Suitable for shop or storage. 
$80 monthly. Apply 10 Depot 
Square, Apt. 4.

garage at 
648-4884.

SO

eoimtant. New laws effecting
retirement income. Raymond, „  . ,  _   
OiraixL CaU coDect 875-7862. M otorcycles— B icyclea 11

FEDERAL INCOMB t a x e s  1MB HARLEY-DAVIDSON with 
prepared with your savings ini electric starter on display, 
mind. Reaaonnule rates. Ed- XLCH ipodel, all colors. 50 cc 
ward J. Baylss, 649-6246, I model, $ ^ „  full price. Harley-

- , . ------------- T T :: Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street,
INCOim  T A X m  prepared Hartford. 247-9774.
TBtlred mrcsiu0 o£n<* I ....  _

Marvin Baker. Can 64S-|t W0  1964 HONDA8 90, excel-

LET US take care of ,your 
plumbing and heating 'prob-
lems, no job too small, quick 
reliable service, free estimates. 
Roland Plumbing A Heatlhg 
Ca. 648-4523.

Radlo-TT Repair
Services 18

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Serv 
ice. available aU hours. Satls- 
factian guaranteed. OeSl H 
1815.

Millinery  ̂Dressmaking 19
EASTER OUTFITS^ made to or-
der — do It now. 'Also, altera-
tions, repairing; Call 648-6502 
after 6.

0U7

KLECm OLtix OWNERS—Free 
pickup and deUvery. Prompt | 
service on your Blectrcrtux (r) 
cleaners. Also featuring rag I 
washer. CaH Electrolux au-
thorised sales arid Service. Call | 
649-0848, 236-4251. Please 
for Augustine KamieriskL

HTATB ZJOBN8BD 
oentnlly rossrsishle I
rates, frlandly atmnsphera, 
VM. 87B-10UL

TRANSPORTA'nON destoad 
Aprtl 1, from Main and M IM e 

^ Tpke. area to Gtai^pvd down̂

lent condiUon, $850 each, in-
cluding windshields and rear 
mirrors. 640-5160.

Offered 18
YOU ARB A-1! Trudi Is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trissh, small 
trucking done A-1 r i^ t !  CaU 
6 4 5 - ^ .  iremano Tra< 
Service.

Aeldng

LAND OUBARINa. trM rs- 
movaL and chain saw w «  
A. Mtohaud, 743-8086.

pm.,
boun 94. c u t  after 6:80 
648-5691.

WANTED — ride to PibM A 
Whitney AfnonsK, saoood shift,
Gate S or 6, from vicinity of 
Bldridge Street. OaU 649-9416.

AatooMblles For Sale 4 '

TYFBWIunERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over-
hauled, rented. Adding ma- 
«d>lnes rented and repaired. 
Pickup and deUvery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
49M.

8N9 FORD, green and white. 3- 
door, 6 cylinder, standard, $538. 
6«9-79n. 9-8 or after 6.

 ... V ---------------- ----------

MM PLYMOUTH, $75. IM Lake- 
wood O rds, South.

LAWN MOWERS—Sbarpered 
and rspalred, winter storsge. 
Sales aad/ssrvlce — Arisi^ 
Snowbirds, also rental 
ment L A M  Equipment 
Route 88, Vemon, 876-7i

prise 1845.

LAWNS, YARDS, ceUars, and 
attics cleaned. Small trucking. 
Odd Jobs. Tsking ccntracte fw  
mumpiowiag. SO-IOOI.

DRESSMAKING and alteraUons 
neaUy and reasonably done In 
my home. CaH 648-8760.

Moving—^Trndong— 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Dettverv. Light 
trucking and paokags deUvery. 
Retrlgwatcrs. washers and 
stovs moving apicialty. Folding 
diairs for k A  m ifm .

Pstntmg—Pspertng 21
INSIDE and outside painting. 

You name your own prloa 
649-7868, 87M401.

EXTERIOR and tnterlor palnb- 
htf. WaUpimer hooka raper- 
hangliig. OdSnga Floors. Fully 
tOBivM. Workmaheblp guar-
anteed. Leo Fdletler, 649-6$
If no answer, 648-9048.

INTERIOR and exteyior paint-
ing, WBllpm>er removed, fulte 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 9 i»- 
0513 or 644-0604.

PAINTTNO, EXTERIOR and 
wan- 

work. 
Fully In-

sured. Free estbnatea 649- 
9656, Joseph P. Lewla

EDWARD R. PRICE, decorator, 
paperhanging (books fur- 
o l ^ d ) ,  Ulterior and exterior 

ceUings reflnlshed.

Operate 

Your Own 

Dairy-Grocery 

Store

. . . and become part of a 
growing chain operation In 
Manchester and suburbs. 
Our combination Dairy- 
Grocery stores are unique 
and offer you an income 
of $10,000 to $15,000 an-
nually with many out-
standing benefits. If you 
are looking for a prestige 
business opportunity and 
are capable of -running 
your own busineee with a 
$3,000 Investment, write 
today for a confidential in-
terview with the company 
V.P.

Box M," Herald

Schools and Classes i '<

Help Wanted—Female 35 Help Wanted—female 35
hairdresser, 

-time preferred or part-time 
weekends. Write Box A, Her-
ald. .

EXPERIENCED 
fuU-ti

P & .W A  

is a

WE HAVE immediate openings 
on assembly and machine op-
erations, first and second shift. 
Must be 18 or over. No experi-
ence necessary. Ajuily Iona 
Manufacturing Co., Regent 
Street, Manchester, Conn.

THE HARTFORD Modem PBX 
and Receptionist School Is ac 
cepting registrations for the 
next day class commencing 
March 16. Typing Included, age 
no harrier. Next evening class 
registration also being accept-
ed for April 20. Write, visit- or 
call 983 Main St., Hartford, 
across from G. Fox A Oo., 627- 
8206.

G O O D  PLACE  
T O  W O R K

A t "The Aircraft” , you win 
enjoy excellent employe 
benefits, a good starting 
salary and the opportunity 
to advance in proportion to 
your skill and ability 
to handle responsibility. 
Among our many current 
requirements are openlnge 
for . . .

Stenographers

and

Clerk Typists
Theee positions offer good 
starting salaries, a val-
uable benefits program and 
pleasant working condi-
tions. Requirements Include 
a b4gfa school diploma and 
good stenographic and typ-
ing aklHe wMIe additional 
education or training wUl 
be wen-rewarded.

Computists
. . .  for challengtaig as-
signments In our En^neer- 
Ing Department.
Minimum quaUficetions in- 
rtude graduation from 
High School with hmior 
grades hi Plane Gemnetry 
and Algebra One and '^vo. 
Preference will be given to 
thoee wiio have taken ad-
ditional courses In math-
ematics and ^ v e  shown a 
special aptitude for this 
subject. A capacity for 
neat, precise and accurate 
work is a must.
Come in and talk with us. 
We are open for your con-
venience:

Monday thru Friday 
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Mon., Tues., Wed. evenings 
6 p.m. - 8 p.m.

' Saturdays 
8 a.m. - 12 noon

PR ATT (Sl  
W H IT N E Y  

A IR C R A FT
Division of 

United Aircraft Oorp.
400 Main Street 

East Hartford 8, Connecticut

An Equal Opportunity 
Enqiloyer

WAITRESS. Treat Shojpe, Tal 
cottvllle, 6 p.m. imtU closing. 
Apply in person.

PART-TIME \Valtreaa for Sun 
days and Mondays, hours Sun 
day 124 p.m., Monday 6 p.m.- 
1 a.m. Also, flU in. ^>ply Qu 
coal Broiler, 560 E. Middle 
Tpke.

TYPIST
Small, est^Hshed insur-
ance company. Pleasant 
working oondiUons. AU 
oompany benefits. ReeuUly 
accessible to buses. Salary 
commensurate with ability. 
Call for an appointmenit at 
527-0791.

The Hartford Steam Boiler 
Insp. & Ins. Co.

CATALOG FREE. I’ll send you 
476-page Popular Club catalog. 
Let -your friends shop from it. 
Then you pick ^  and more In 
free items. Alice Williams 
Popular Club Plan, Department 
L803, Lyribrook, N.Y.

Help Wanted—Male 36

Hahi Wanted-Mala »6

648-

aaleamen W anted 85-A ..

SSlT-TTME real estata ^ a a -- 
% J^ an  needed tor new ^ m e  

Must be a v a l ^

plus oommlBsion. CM  « .
Werboer, Jarvis BaaKy Oo., 
648-1121, 648-7847.

>T.IITRT. AQQREflSlVB roal ^  
tata salesman or 
ed by long

iteraatad,
Jarvis R eal^ 

'648-7847. _____

Ing. If 
.Werbner, Co*

TOOL, DIE & 
m o d e l m a k e r s
Tool & Die Fabricauon 

llectromechanical 
Technolotry'

InunadlMte openings 
for tool, dla and model- 
makers highly 
lancad in buUi 
semi-automatic 
automatle tooling to 
extrema cloae toler-
ances. A  knowledge of 
prototype tool ana fix-
ture work, fabrication 
and debugging of com-
plex eleotromechanlcal 
produotioa machinery 
Is essential. A  certified 
apprenticeahlp ' p r o- 
gram—or an accred-
ited two-year technical 
school—la required.

TECHNICTANS
Electrical — Me-
chanical — Chemi 
cal — Metallurgi 
cal Associate de- 
jrree preferred 

Electrical Facilities 
Desififner and >
Ckmstruction 
(Doordinatdr

LOCATION: 
BURLINGTON, VT.

On Lake Champlain, 
In the heart of a year- 
round vacation area 
where there are excel-
lent srtMols and a fine 
cultural atmosphere in 
a college oommunity. 
An unusually wrtl- 
planned benefits pro-
gram provides mean-
ingful protection for 
you and your family.

IX)CAL ROUTE opening — 6- 
day week. $126. to 
ficatlons: Married, good h w p ,  
outgoing personality, aMSfac- 
tory employment record. Md 
car. For Interview caU 644- 
0202. _____

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 87

SHOE FITTBR, fuU-Uine, ex-
perience helpful hut not neces-
sary, good starting salAw, call 
Mr. 8l»plr«>. TOte n
Teens, Manchester. _____

Sitiutioiw Wanted— 
Female 88

HOUSBCLEANING and baby-
sitting wanted. Call after 4:80, 
643-7026.

D ogs— Birds— Pete 41

BOSTON TERRIER pups, AKC 
registered, 6 weeks old. 648- 
8629. ______________________

AKC GERMAN Shepherd pup- 
ples, husky, beautifully 
marked, bred for tempera-
ment. CaU 742-8970.

DACHSHUND AKC puppies, 
clear red, championship strain. 
649-2676. ________ ____________

FOR SALE — black and white 
mongrel puppy, 4 months old; 
648-0646.

CUTE PUPPY looking for sew 
home. Call 742-8198.

BASSET HOUND, male, with 
shots and papers, $80. CaU al-
ter 5:30, 649-6280. Anytime
weekends.'

Articles For Sale 45

MAN WANTED for grounds 
work aiiiT gardening for private 
home, few days or mornings 
weekly, spring through late 
fall. Write Box J, Herald, spe-
cifying salary expected and ref-
erences.

Claim

Representative

Experienced all lines. 
Salary open

Reply Box B, Herald

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Interviews
Friday, March 12 
5:80 PM to 9:30 PM 
Saturday, March 13 
9:00 AM to 8:30 PM
For appointment 
please phone collect:
8:30 AM to 5:00 PM 
(203) CH9-8601 
any day tlys week
Interviews will be at the 
IBM (jorporation 
1049 Asylum Ave.
Hartford, (kinn.

If you cannot attend 
an Interview, please 
write. cHitllnlng your 
qualiflcaUons and In-
terests to W. T. Roch- 
ford. Dept. 62B4, IBM. 
Corporation. E s s e x  
Junction. Vermont.

Opportunity Em-

WALLPAPER SALE — Many 
patterns to choose from. 
CeUing paint, — white latex, 
$3.95 per gallon. Morriaon 
Paint Store, 739 Main S t

ONE o r  THE finer tilings of 
life — Blue Lustre carpet and 
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec-
tric shampooer $1. The Sher-
win-Williams Co.

THIS CASH coupon worth $15'. 
toward the purchase of any 
RCA or Zenith color set. Save 
aa much as $60. on most 
models just by buying It fronl 
us. Better Homes Color T-V 
Center, 68 Union St., RockvlUe, 
876-4444.

CARPETS A FRIGHT? Make 
them a beautiful sight with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
ahampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

PILE IS SOFT and lofty . 
colors retain brilliance In cor- 
p ^  cleaned with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $L 
Paul’s I?flnt k  Wallpaper Sup-
ply.

An Equal 
ployer

OOLF <X>UB8, men’s Spaulding,-. 
Irons 2-9, right band, good con-
dition. $46. Call 644-0712.

Help Wanted—Female 85

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY for 
a career in the office of a local 
doctor. Applicant must be neat 
in iqtpearance and able to meet 
the pubUc, a good typist and 
especially accurate in work-
ing,with figures. Desire to be-
come -a permanent employe 
essential. References, both 
businesB and persomial, re-
quired. Please reply to Box P, 
Herald.

WANTED — Woman to baby rtt 
In exchange tor room and 
board. 6464)800.

LPN or RN. fun or part-ttana, 
U-7, 875-3077.

PIO^ER PARACaiUTE

Sewing maetaine operators 

wanted for second rtitft 

8:80-12. Please ^>ply to 

tbe Personnel Office, 161 

Foreet SL, Mancheeter,

SALteLADIBS wanted .
.time and full-time. Apply 
ager, Pilgrim MUU, ITI Hart-
ford Road. (  
tU16.

Open 10-9, Saturday

PART TIME, 8 a.m. to about 
noon; truck driver combined 
with general laboriiw. Apply 
8:30 a.m., Mitchell Drive aU 
Parker Street, ne?r Lydail Pa-
per Mills; McKinney Bros. 
Septic Co.

WE J ÎAVE immediate openings 
on assembly, material han- 
dlirjg and machine <^ral 
first and second shift. Must 
18 or over. No experie: 
necessary. Apply Iona Manu-
facturing Co., Regent Street, 
Manchester, Conn.

FULL-TIME drug clerk to assist 
manager. Apply in person Mr. 
Gordon, Arthur Drug, Main 
Street; ManOheater.

WOULD YOU Uka a permanent 
career tjme poaltion In Man- 
cheater? u  so, and If you have 
a legal secretarial background, 
thlB may be the <qnx>rtuiilW 
you’ve been waiting for. Appli-
cant must bs neaL able to take 
shorthand, an sxcellent typist, 
and desire to become a per-
manent em^oyee. Please re-
ply to’ Box R, Herald.

CENTRAL aervice aide — High 
School graduate, mature, will-
ing to learn and able to as-
sume reaponslbUity. Cal IMan- 
Chester Memorial Hospital, 
tlS-1141, Ext. 878, Igrs. Hitter.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

KEY PUNCH operator, B-day, 
66-hour week, g ^  aalary, va- 
oaUon, hoU d», sick leave 
benefits. Paid Bhu Ckoss, CMS, 
and m i ^  msdleal tnsufaffcs. 
Araly Psrsonnsl Dapartmsnt, 
Umveraity of Oonn., Room 676 
of AdmlnistratlaB Building.

ULB8 CLERK -  fidl tUns, 
atalloaery dspartmsot, roteU 
sxpqrlenM dsalrable. Sao Mr. 
BairtMa 6:60-11 a.m. No pbons

&mss,-olMirdMs, Industrial — ] balls. Harrteao’a StaHcnan  ̂646; 
fully inwrad. 6M-lOQ6w Mala t t

Odld Oara 
d ark  TypM  
Factory Trshisia, 

Ssoood Shift 
Btenographer 
Transoriptiootet

nrst And

APPLY 
CONN. STATE 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
806 MAIN fT., 10NCIHB8TIIR

PRODUCTION

TRAINEES

Openings on all shifts far 
men to train cn production 
jobs In procaas ploaL Good 
pay, strady work, oompany 
p ^  tnsuronoo program. 
C o m p a n y  repreaeniiativa 
will interview and hire at 
Manchester Office.

CONN. STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

606 MAIN STREET

6:80 A.M. —  4:80 PJd. 
Wednesday, March 10

Equal Opportunity Hmpioyar

FACTORY WORKERS
Skilled And Trainees, AU 

ShifU

' FARM WORKERS '
Will Train Men Interested 
In Outdoor Employment

APPLY

CONN. STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

16’ LYM.\N, ’  complete with 
.canopy and acceaeories. 648- 
0962.

DRIVER for school bus, 7:80> 
9 a.m., 2:15-4:45 p.m. TsL 648- 
2414.

AUTQ M B O H A N I O  txpaiv 
CO mufflara, ritooka. 

Auto Btortb 
561 ^   

TT

AMBmeUB MOTHOU — who 
eipiit to earn but can only work 
part tlma. Mars’i  an opportun-
ity to aan  16.00 or more m t- 
bour Avon Oosmfllfd.̂
F U U t r a ^ . 0 a  6664661.

  I

Fsmalo Help Wnatoi

KEYraW H
OKRlniH I

 m m

Fb h i b Is  H d p  W cN itsd

ACCOUNTS RECBIVABLB

BOOKKEEPER
Mm *  bs s Hs  to anallae hi- 
dIvMnal aoDouat cards and

Apply

nw  UFO. 00.
Kagan* S t, Msnehintor

WIIX, SWAP shallow well pump 
for rowboat. Tel. 649-0178.

....................... ^
Boats and Accrasorics 45'

WANTED ’TO BUY — 8-10 foot 
Ignt weight nm-hydroplane or llgr 

about in good condition. 
7149.’'  I.

649-

Read Herald A'ds.

AUTOMATIO
TRANSMISSION

TROUBLE?
if Pt m  RocmI T«tt 
  AH TypM 
i( liH iM f Ttm ii 
ie M  Work 

, OiiaraRlsMl

MaRdittltr 
TraitmltslH Oi.
7 O L C O n  STRUT

(BBAB 664 OBNTKB ST.)
M A N C H IST U  

fkom  4444022

WANTED
N TO WORK IN 

MACHINE SHOP
k n h f i ib -^a p p l y  a t

^^^CHittRL BROS.
RK4 PROCTOR, RD.' *

/•

MAK(3HESTEB -JJVENING HERALD* JtfANCHES'pIR,, CJPKN.,. TD^DAX. 3tABCH 9, 1̂ 65 p a g e  n in e t e e n

  DiasMHidB—
Jewolry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re. 
pairing. Prompt iervtoe. Up to 
|20 on jrour old watch to 
trada: Oloaed Mondays. F. B. 
Bray, 737 Main BtreeL State 
Theater BuUdlng..

POUR ROOM apartment 990- 
ond floor, 178 Maple StrM t No 
furnace. $66. Tel. 646-4761.

Foe) SMI Feed 49-A

6BA80NBD fireplace wood for 
Mle, 649-8974.

Gardm—Fmrm—Dairy 
Products 50

a p p l e s —Macs and Cortlanda, 
No. 1 and No. 3. Bunco Farm, 
14 Spencer S t

Household Goods 51
RUGS — never used, 9x12 beige, 
$80; 9x16 ruby oriental, $36; 
9x16 gold maharajah. 289-6955

BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN

t a k e  y o u r  t i m e  p a y i n g
1, 2, or 3 YEARS TO PAY 

"SUPER DELUXE”
6 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

a l l  100% GUARANTEED 
ONLY $433 

$16.18 Delivers 
116.18 Month 

—  LOOK WHAT —
— YOU GET — 

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIBCE LIVING ROOM 

12-PlBCE KITCHEN 
—  PLUS — 

e l e c t r i c  REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our 

own reliable men.
Please note: Appliances are re-
conditioned and guaranteed for 
1 year. On display at main store. 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
Samuel Albert, Htfd. 247-0358 

SEE rr  DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans-
portation. I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your-part 

whatsoever, even If you 
don’t buy.

X — L — B— E — R — T ’— S
43-45 ALLYN STREET 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

Apsrtramts—-Flsts.^ 
Tenements 58

POtjR ROOM tenement , 76 
Wells StreeL Available Febru-
ary 1st 676. 649-6339, 9-5.

FOUR ROOM tenement
Blseell SL 649-5229, 9-6.

182

Suburban For Rest 55
AinjOVER—Route 6. Two room 
furniriied aparttoeint. Including 
heat, stove end refrigerator. 
Ckrl BU4hs, 742-7278.

n o r t h  OOVENrttY — Oean 
6 room, second floor apartnaant 
with beat, hot water, electric 
.stove. Ample parking. Spacious 
grounds. Couple preferred. No 
pete. Owner 742-6658.

WE HAVE customera wall 
for the rental of your 
ment or home. J. D. Reialty, 
648-5129.

•ratting
apart-

THREE ROOM aparctoents, 118 
Main Street, heat, hot water, 
stove refrigerator. 649-5229, 
9-5.

A’rTRACTTVE, newly decorat-
ed, 4-room apartment, second 
floor, electric range and re-
frigerator furnished, steam 
heat, opposite Center Park, 
close to b u s e s ,  shopping, 
churches, no pets. Adults pre-
ferred. 649-7529.

35 MAIN STREET — 2 rooms 
first floor, heat and hot wnter 
available March 1st. $60 per 
month. Call 649-2866 before 6 
p.m.

414 ROOM GARDEN apartment, 
2 bedrooms, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator and park 
tng, $120 per month. Office 15 
Forest Street. 643-0000 or 648- 
0090.

BIRCH S’TREET, near Main, 
rooms, second floor, heiated, 
now available. 649-4498.

THOMPSONVILLE — nice S 
room a^MUtment, first floor, 
central, pear Route 91, garage 
available, RI 8-3997.

ANDOVER — 4 room flat with 
stove and refrigerator. 742-754L

Rawrt Property 
* FoP Rent 87

COVENTRY LAKE — unfurn 
ished '6 small room cottage. 
Must do own redecorating. $65 
a month. Call after 6 p.nf., 
742-6462.

Bouswi For 72
MANCHESTER — 1 ^  side lo-
cation, 24kmiiy duplex, 5-6, on 
hot water haaeboard beating 
tystams, aluminum itorms and 
acroana, 3 bedrooms, well cab- 
Ineted kitchen, better than new 
inside and cuL quality built In 
1961. Wolverton Agancy, R4al- 
tocs, 649-2618.

Houses For 9sk 72 iForSek t f
SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
iMdrodms, 2 botha, lot 72x161. 
Marion E. Robegrtacn. Realtor. 
«48-6963.

fiunnesB Property 
For Sale 70

MAIN STREET site, near Cen-
ter, with building of 6,500 m . 
ft. Many potentials. Will fi-
nance. Oiwner 649-6229, 9-5.

PUBUC GOLF COURSE

. . . doesn’t have greens 
better than the tewn sur-
rounding this ?''-  room 
Raised Ranch filaturing 
two of everything: Garage, 
fireplace, baths, etc.

). D. Realty ,C a
643-5129 - 643-8779

ItAN CH BSm t -  New 7 room 
raised ranch, 3-car garafa, 
Built-lns, IH liatiu. % aero .ot, 
tretoendous value. Bayas Agen- 
Cy, 643-4805__________________

Ra n c h  — 6 large rooms, dining 
room, large living room with 
fireplace. 8 bedrooms, one car 
garagOt level lot, $16,900. Phil 
brick Agehcy,'84fr0464. - -

-- ------------ —— ' ' 
MANCHESTER-----executive' 4
bedroom modern home in Ideal 
location. Shown by appointment 
only. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9832.

BOWERS SCHOOL Ranch — kn- 
maculate residence with two 
full baths, raised hearth fire-
place wNfa viralnut paneling, 
spotieas automatic kMchen. 
Steel beam oonetrucflon. Oock 
ttiermoetat.'-many, many other 
extras. Beautifully landscaped 
lot wHh cedar fence. We sin-
cerely Invite comparison for 
condition and, price. Belflore 
Agency, 648-6121.

Lots For asM 73
ANDOVER — 4 acre building 
site. Secluded setting, prime 
residential area. Includes or-
chard, woodland, stone walls, 
brook. Hurry 1 Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

MANCHES’TER — Sbt - room 
apartmenL two stores and 
commercial building all In one 
package. High traffic counL 
A wise Investment for only 
$26,000. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

SEVEN ROOM apartment, 22 
Locust St., 640-5239, 0-6.

LOVELY 4'4 room apartment, 
Colonial (3ourt, 62 Oak SL, 
all appllcances furnished, slid-
ing glass doors to enclosed ter-
race. 643-2786, 643-2370.

SIMMONS htde-a-bed, 6 months 
old. light beige, good condition. 
CaU Otestonbury, 633-4784 after 
5 p.m.

MOVING, sell cheap — ga.s 
stove, Windsor chairs, rocker, 
ruga, tables, refrigerator, spool 
bed, picnic table and bench. 
After 2 p.m. 151 McKee Street.

EVERYTHING in sterilised re- 
eondlUonad used furniture ana 
appliances, high quality—low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture. .195 
Bmth Street, RockviUa. 876- 
2174. Open 9-A

SINGER AUTOMATfC Zig-rag 
like new in cabinet, button 
holes, monograms, fancy de 
signs. Originally over $300.. 
balance due $79.50. take over 

  paymenta, $10. monthly. Deal-
er. Hartford 822-0931.

’THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, heat and hot water. $86 
J. D. Realty Co., 643-5129.

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and bath, 149 Oakland SL. $65. 
649-5229, 9-5.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec 
ond floor, no furnace, 426 Broad 
St., $70. 643-4761.

2V4 ROOM APAR’TMENT, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator 
private bath. Apply Marlow's 
867 Main St.

NEW 4̂  ̂ rooms, appliances, 
overlooking Center Park. Wes-
ley R. Smith Agency, 648-1567.

MODERN 3 room garden apart-
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator and disposal, vie 
inlty of Parkade. No lease re 
quired. Call 628-8225, 9:30-4
p.m.; or 649-1156 after 4:80.

BUSINESS ZONE UI — IHght 
rooms with two offices, sep-
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
PhUbrtek Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Two-famlly, 
4-4 duplex, 2 heating systems, 
new siding, storms, 2-car gat- 
age, near all schools. Haye^ 
Agency, 648-4808.

COLONIAL—11% 
baths, living room 
 tone flreplaca, 6 acres oil 
land, outbuildings, - $81,800 
FhObrick Agency, 649-8464.

rooms; <8% 
30x15,

WASHINGTON ST. Nice 6 room 
Colonial, fireplace, new heat-
ing system, new bath, ideal lo-
cation, Immediate occupancy. 
Sensibly p r ic^  at $18,000. T.. J 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677, or 
Jim Brogan, 640-4342.

MANCHSaTER — Business 
Zone n. 177’ frontage, 360' av-
erage depth; on busy highway, 
with 10,000 average dally traf-
fic count. Additional frontage 
on second road. For further de-
tails call Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

Ho u sm For Sato 72
9 O’LEARY DRIVE . . . Here Is 
a vacant 8 room Cape. Prior 
owners have done considerable 
work on It . . , added an over-
sized garage, finished upstairs 
cabinets, etc. A good value at 
$10,060. T. J. Crockett, Real 
tor, 648-1577.

MANCHESTER — Original own- 
en . 4 bedroom, center en-
trance, Garrison Colonial situ-
ated on a shaded and private 
90x230 yard. Double ameslte 
drive, 2 - car garage with 
breezeway, kitchen has built- 
in oven, range and dishwash-
er, plus a very attractive 
breakfast nook. Formal 12x12 
dining room, 14x24 colonial 
paneled living room with fire-
place, and wall-to-wall carpet-
ing. Full cellar with rec room, 
screened summer porch, well 
priced at $27,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

BETTER THAN NEW T room 
older home, extra building lot 
2-car garage, Hving room ap-
proximately 16x28 with fire 
place, 1% baths, near bus and 
shopping. Char-Bon Real Es 
tate. 643-0683.

SIX ROOM duplex, oil hot water 
furnace, available March 16, 
$110 monthly. 648-0160.

5-6 DUPLEX, location ideal for 
children, reasonablv priced at 
$19,300. J. D. Realty. 643-5129.

AUTOMA'nC washer-dryer, ex-
cellent condition, $30. Call 649- 
6448 after 8;S0 p.m.

O E. REFRIGERATOR, very 
gpod condition, call 649-6606.

Wanted—To Buy 58

NEW COLONIAL Oak Apart-
ments — 88 Oak St., 8 min-
utes from downtown, one-bed-
room apartment, heat, hot wa-
ter, stove, refrigerator, dlspoe- 
al, parking, $110. Avallabte 
April 1, M9-1604, 649-6644, 
649-4436.

WE BUY, wiliTJ. or trade an-
tique and used furniture, china, 
flaaa. ailver, picture frames 
aiid old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby co.’ ecttons. attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur-
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
 Ule, Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

Rooms Wltnoat Board 59
THE THOMPSON H «  

ntrmly
[ouaa, Oot' 

tege StreaL centrally located, 
lu g e  pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking.' CaH 649-2868 
for overnlgM and permanent 
guest TBtea______________

ROOM for woman or girl. Wteh 
en privileges, near bus line. 
649-6136.

SMALL 4 room heated apart-
ment, Includes ' refrigerator, 
range, all utiUties. parking. $86. 
monthly. Phone after 6 ,  849- 
2428. _______ _____________

STILL LOOKING—single home. 
5 rooms, furnished, middle 
aged, no children, reasonable. 
649-9024.

MANCHESTER GREEN — 3 
large sunny rooms, second 
floor, heated, good condition, 
stove, refrigerator, $86 month-
ly. 649-0470.

THREE ROOM heated apart-
ment, cabinet kitchen, appli-
ances, garage, redecorated, 
adults, ttord floor. 649-0052.

FOUR ROOM one-lialf house, 
$100 month. Call 649-6056 be-
tween 4-7 p.m.

CLEAN FURNISHED room for 
ge tleman. Central. Tel. 648- 
9368.

FOUR ROOM duplex with gar-
age, excellent location, $86. 
OaU Glastonbury, 633-7928 after 
6*

ROOM FOR lady or gentleman, 
quiet. Inquire 224 Charter Oak 
St., 643-8368, 2*6-4738.

FOR RENT — fronl room, cen-
trally located, parking. 69 
Birch Street. 649-7129.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenement* 6s

FO'UR ROOM heated apartment 
and garage, second floor, North 
Main SL Mr. Keith. 649-8191.

Mancheeter
EEM ARl^LE LUXURY 
; APARTMENTS AT 
: RENTS THAT MAKE 

SENSEI

’  M AR ILYN  

i C O U R T
paelous and Beautiful 1 
edrootn. Apartments.

A 8

HOUSE

HUNTING?

Are you confused and tired 
of looking? We Invite you 
to visit our two friendly 
offices and look over our 
selected Multiple Listings. 
Saves you time and effort 
Whether you desire a 
home, apartment or com- 
merdlal. property, we will 
help you find what you 
want at a price you can af-
ford. Come in and discuss 
your needs with our trained 
sales aseoclatea

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
REALTORS

283 E. Center St. Route 88 
Manchester — 643-1121 

Vernon — 649-1200; 876-0628

EXECUTIVE 5% room Ranch, 
fireplace, bullWns, 1% baths, 
garage, aluminum storms, 
screens and awnings. Low 20’s. 
Char-Bon Real Estate, 643-0683.

HTHplia'J. s t r e e t  -^~4-fMHllv! 
good return, owner, 649-5229,
5-8.'

I • ,1   i( I IM I  

6.5 TWO-FAMILY, 2-car garage, 
quiet rialdential location, new 
aluminum etqrhia and screens,

' new heating, $24,900. J. D. 
Realty, 648-5129.

MANCHESTER — beautiful 
room Split one year old, excel-
lent condition and location, 
built-lns. dishwasher, 1% baths, 
roc room, garage, large lot, 
Full price $21,900, Over 100 
more listinge all price ranges. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agen-
cy, Realtors, 643-6980.

MANCHESTER — Bolton — An- 
aaldl acres. Now under con-
struction 6-room Ranches, 
room IWsed Ranch, 7-room 
Colonials, approximately one 
acre lots, treea, tile bath, 
garage, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, excellent location 
Charles Leeperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — Investment 
property. Two 2-family dwell-
ings sold as a package deal. 

.Must be seen. Alice Clampet. 
Realtor, 649-4643. Member Mul-
tiple Listing.

BRAND NEW — Must be sold, 
so the price has been reduced. 
4 bedroom Colonial Cape. Close 
to shopping, bus, public and 
parochial schools. Automatic 
kitchen, 1% baths, loads of 
closet space. First floor laun-
dry facilities. Maximum fi-
nancing available. Call now. 
Norman Hohenthal, Belflore 
Agency, 643-6121.

BOLTON AND ’VICINITY — 
Building lots, acrearss, and 
farms. Lawrence F. Flano, 
R e a l t o r ,  643-2766, Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6364, Dolores 
L. Merritt. 646-0424.

____ ______________________________ ______________ I I.  

BuburtaR Fur M r  7 i
ANDOVER — For WM65.
  Charming laksfreaf yaar 

’ round dwelling, 8 rooms, 2 flra- 
placss, many other attractive 
features. Alice Clampet, Real-
tor, 849-45U, member Multipla 
Listing.

WAPPINO — fipllt Level, fin-
ished reo room, shaded brick 
patio. 644-1679.

NORTH COVENTRY—60 acres, 
mostly wooded, road frontage, 
only $16,000. Lawrence F. Pi-
ano, Realtor, 643-2766.

Suburban For Sale 75

$22,000 IN OUR opinion Is a fast 
sale price for this renovated 
and redecorated 2 family. Just 
o «  Center Street. Floors, 
walls, ceilings Hke new. Two 
heating syatema, aluminum 
storms, screeiu, doors.- Own-
er’s other Interests result In a 
real, right price. Move right In. 
Excellent Investment. Belflore 
Agency, 643-6121.

MANCHESTER — modern 8 
bedroom Ranch, full basement, 
two fireplaces, nicely treed lot, 
near Bowers School. Bel Air 
Real EsUte, 643-9332.

VERNON-^Immaculate 6 room 
Ranch, on 100x190 lot. 3 gen-
erous bedrooms, family sized 
kitchen, 19’ paneled Uvlng 
room, oil hot water heat, alu-
minum storms and screens, 
built 1959. $15,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

COVENTRY INVESTMENT — 
$180 monthly Income from two 
3 room homes, located In one 
corner of a 300x160 business 
zoned corner lot next to other 
businesses. Owner will carry 
second mortgage. All for only 
$12,800. Lawrence F. Fiano, 
R e a l t o r ,  643-2766. Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6364. Dolores L. 
MerriU, 646-0424.

SIX ROOM brick Cape, brick 
garage, 2 full baths, one mile 
from Main St.. 649-6701.

MANCHESTER — For $14,800, 
well built 6-room dwelling, con-
venient location, hot water 
heat, full basement, attached 
garage. Alice Clampet, Real-
tor, 649-4643, Member Multiple 
Listing.

LAKEWOOD CIRCIE — Colo-
nial, 6 largo rooms, breeza- 
way, 2-car garage, wooded loL 
1% batlu, excellent condition, 
in a beautiful neighborhood, 
$26,400. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464-

NEW RAISED RANCH — 8 
rooms, one full and two half 
baths, 8 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, family room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $23,900. Philbnck 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER Vldnlty—$18.- 
990. 3 bedroom ranch, built-in 
stoVe, fireplace, 150’ frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
646-0103.

NEW 2 FAMILY, 5-4, under 
construction, two heating sys-
tems, large loL central loca-
tion. CaU BiiUder, Leon Cles- 
zynsld, 649-429L

MANCHESTER — $2,900. as-
sumes G.l. mortgage on this 
6 - room Ranch, attached gar-
age, 8 bedrooms, big fireplaced 
Uvlng room, huge kitchen with 
dining area, excellent condi-
tion, $15,900. Wolverton Agen-
cy, Realtors; 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Good multi-
ple dwelling. X  three famUy 
(8-3-6) with one vacancy. Cen-
tral heaL Owner anxious. T. J. 
CrocketL Realtpr, 643->577.

TWO«FAMILY, built 1964, alu-
minum storm windows, nice 
yard, full cellar, exceptionally 
nice neighborhood, only 124,900. 
Good Investment. Owner, 646- 
0108.

NHTW LISTING — Mancheeter. 
7 room (Colonial, garage, hot 
water oil heat, 2 fireplaces, 
bulH-ins, tile bath, large fam-
ily. room,., patio, outside bar-
becue, city utilities, combina-
tion windows, treed lot, excel-
lent condition. Owner trans-
ferred. Priced for quick sale. 
Charles Leeperance, 649-7620.

MANCHBSTTO — Brick veneer 
(Jolonial-Caiie built 1964-65, fea-
tures Include a i-c&r garage, 
2 full baths, 3-sone heat, 8 bed-
rooms with expansion room for 
a fourth, 'builtln kitchen, 14x16 
dining room, 14x31 living room 
with fireplace. Immediate oc-
cupancy. - Wolverton Agency, 
ReoUoro, 649-2818. -

SIX ROOM Ranch, large kitch-
en-dinette recently r^ecorat- 
ed, paneled fireplace In living 
room, exceptionally nice nelgh- 
Iwrhood, near schools and 
shopping. Owner 649-4316.

SPRUCE St r e e t  — s room 
home, garage, ameslte drive, 
very good condition, asking 
$13,900. Call Paul J. Correntl 
Agency, 643-5383.

$11,700 — MANCHESTER — at-
tractive 2 bedroom Ranch, cel-
lar, trees, near bus, shopping, 
assume mortgage, $83 per 
month. Hutchins Agency, 846 
0103.

MANCHESTER — 4 - family, 
modern throughout, excellent 
Income, centralHocation. Juli-
an Realty, 649-9190.

NEW LIS’nNG — Six room Split 
with rec room, 1% baths, beau-
tiful enclosed patio with jalou-
sie windows, extra large ga-
rage. large lot, combination 
windows, city utilities, hot wa-
ter oil heat, fireplace, near 
schools, bus line. Charles Les- 
perance, 849-7620.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — 6 
room Split Level, paneled fire-
place, garage, rec room, built- 
lns, dWiwaeher, excellent buy 
by transferred owner. $600 
down. Pasek Realty, 289-7478, 
742-8243.

Coventry

$82.78 PER MONTH
Pays aU after $300 down 
payment on this oozy 4- 
roomer set on large heavily 
treed and landscaped lot. 
Ideal for the family desir-
ing privacy and low cost. 
Call Dick Beach, 649-5306.

Barrows allace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5306

COVENTRY — Minutes from 
Bolton line sets this 8-room 
Raised Ranch, from builder to 
you at $21,900. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

BOLTON—Large 4-room Ranch, 
huge stone fireplace, full base-
ment, porch, new heating sys-
tem, 3 acres, outbuildings. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

GOP Supports 
B i l l  to Help  
New Haven RR

(Continued from Page One)

NORTH COVENTRY — 30 acre 
farm, small pond, large 3-bed- 
toom brick Ranch home. 60x60 
cement block heated outbuild-
ing, Ideal for animals or hob-
bles. Owner’s loss, only $28,000.

- Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor, 
643-2766. Charles Nicholson, 
742-6364, Dolores V.' Merritt, 
646-0424.

ANDOVER — Three apartments 
plus store, no heating worries, 
low expenses, approximately 30 
acres of land. Asking 18.900. 
J. D. Realty. 643-5129,,643-8779.

BOLTON — 2 acre wooded lot, 
trout stream, 7 years old split, 
complete built-in kitchen. Sell-
ing for $18,900. Call tHe R. F. 
IWmock Co., Realtors, 649-5245.

Increase tbe CTA’s bonding au-
thorization to $50 million.

He explained today that his 
bHl prorides a m u ^  greater 
amount In bonding funds than 
the others because there is no 
way of knowing how much will 
be needed.

With $60 million at its dlepoe- 
al, he said, the CTA would have 
‘ ‘room In which to operate In 
any eventuality." Bliss noted 
that the road birildlng programs 
being talked aborrt at the capl- 
tol go irrto hrmdreds of millions 
of dollars. The same thinking 
should apply to spending to save 
the railroad, he said,

“ I believe this is a case In 
which wp have to spend money 
to make money,”  Bliss said. 
“ By making money, I mean 
protectii^ ttie revenue produc-
ing potential of Connecticut’s 
taxable income.

Other Fairfield County legis-
lators who teatified In favor of 
the plan for a $3 million hike 
were Repe. Gennaro Frtite, R- 
Darien, and Michael Moreno, 
R-Greeirwich.

ElXCEPnONAL 6-room Cape, 
fireplace,. aluminum etorms 
and screens, attached garage

Son Real E
quick
state. 643-0683.

MANCHESTBIL— S p a c i o u s  
custoin built home in excellent 
residential area, ultra modern 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths 
plus 2 lavatories, covered patio, 
Florida room, completely air 
conditoned, minimum malnte 
nance inside and out. Call the 
R. F . Dlmock Co.. 649-6245.

MANCHESTER — Dartmouth 
H eists, 7 room Colonial, 2% 
tiled baths, 2 fireplace;, large 
family room, porch, large 2- 
car. gtruge, city vitUlttes, im-
mediate occupancy,' Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

POUR ROOM apartment, sec-
ond floor, stove, refrigerator 
furnished. Adults only. Call 648- 
6810.

TWO ROOM heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator, 16 De-
pot Square. 643-6660 after 8.

SIX ROOM apartment, unheat-
ed, 23 N. School fttreet. Call 
648-6847.

RANCH — $ bedrooms,'garage, 
porch, custom built in 1957, on 

bMUtlfdl large wooded lot 
with privacy on all sides, plus 
a 16x32 swimming pool with all 
aepesBorits. Stay off the busy 
highways this summer, the life 

save may be your own. 
Swim In your own backyard, 
$24,900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER — Meticulous 2 
bedroom duplex, beautifully 
decorated, heat, hot water, 
range, refrigerator, parking, 
$126. monthly. References. 643- 
0973.

MANCHESTER VICHGTY — 
brand n6w 8%' room Ranch, 
tread lot, walk-out ’basement, 
large kitehen and dining area, 
I  bedrooms, oil hot water heat, 
excellent value at'$16.200. Wol-
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
ONE N AND 7*WO room heated 
apartments. Kitchen set, bed-
room; set, refrigerator,, gas 
range. Free eteetrietty, gas 
Low rent. Apply Apt. 4, 10 
Depot Square.

N^AR MAIN Street — 8 fur 
nished rooms, bath, heat, hot 
water, no children. 18 Delmont 
Street.

JROM $120 PER MONTH
(includes heat, hot water and 
Mrking.)
; IMMEDIATE ,
- o c c u p a n c y

Klsvatore — cloeed clrcull TV 
and Intercom—built-lns—^tra 
closet apace , . . and much 
iSore! Corner 8. Adam* and 
Gtoott SU. Just one Wock 
aoutb 0* Onter St. Tel. M9- 
8661 open dafiy ll-AiPc^? p.m.

vFOB LEASE vacant CQiiMr 
lot, 160x140, soned for busineee, 
with adjoining garages and In 
dnstrtal building I f ' desired 
849-4566, 9-4.

JKINa for anytUng In real 
rentate 
multiple

f .  D. Realty, 04M129.

— apartmante, 
B dwellings, can

apartment 
water, itova »nd 

w aeW  and d r ^ ^  
Ktea loqstiaa.

Bmtnaw LocaOMis 
For Rent. M

t h r e e  r o o m  office or b u ^  
ness, ground floor. 570 Vj u i 
Street Plenty of parking. 659 
g229, 9-1____________

SuburlMui For Rent 66
BOUJXiR c e n t e r  Apartmenta. 
Cktrner Brandy 6 t  snd Bo.ton 
Center Rd., new 8 row u , boat.
hot wmar, —  ---------------
•Uk “

Ifem no AND FOUR room 
apaxtmants, infolwUu Iteat 
E tiiite r , and «M  tw  cook’
Eg. Eloctrlo ralngerator and

iU  RCXUd apartment befj snd 6U-niC    

QUkSTONBURT i-romn haat-

COLONIAL—6 generoUB sized 
rooms, modem kitchen, new-
ly redecorated throughout 
$14,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
659-8564.

PRIVACY — 5% acres, custom 
built Garrison Colonial, breeze-
way, double garage, recreation 
room, fireplaces, beautifully 
landscaped, s c e n i c  view. 

.Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

RANCH—7 rooms, 8 or 5 bed-
rooms, modem kitchen, dining 
room, 1% baths, 2-car garage, 
large private lot, $22,900. PhU' 
brick Agency, 650-8485.

SUBURBAN 5 room Odibhial 
with garage on a giant, shaded 
lot, lOtchen, living room, din-
ing room down. 8 bedrooms ti] 
Inexpenrive at an even $14,00 
Wqiverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

MANCHESTER — modem, Im-
maculate 6 room Ranch, 8 bod- 
Jttoms; dining room, full basS' 
ment, kitchen with bullt-lna. 
Bel Air Req) Ertate, 6484882.

OOLONIAI/-Huge family ^zed 
kitchen,' dining rbom, Uviim 

with ftreplaoe, 8 bed- 
1% baUm acreenod 

porch,  8M.900. ,PWlbrk»k 
Agmoy, 669-6665.

room
rooms.

. OHLY
TWO WBBHS LEFT

, t , to ohoose-the eolro a9 - 
the exterior at thik6 room . 
Cape, garage, flreplaoe, ex-
cellent plumbing, cheating 
and wiring, St. James' par-
ish, choice loeatlon, 117,500.

J. D. Realty Cd

Manchester

TWO FAMILY 3-8

tlve rent free and enjoy 
the conveniences of low 
upkeep and a 3-car ga-
rage. Full. price $15,900— 
low down payment

L. C. Greenough Company
Berkeley Estates 289-165&

LUCE NEW — 8 room Colonial 
brick and shingle exterior, 
plastered walls, fireplace, din 
ing room. Owner will sacrifice 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808,

5-5 TWO-FAMILY, one year old 
good Income, 8 bedrooms each, 
bullt-in.s, $27,600. J. D. Realty 
643-5129.

ELLINGTON — Six room L- 
sbaped
Swedish Q O T  P )  
garage, many ex-
tras at $19,800. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

Monirtiester

WEST SIDE 2-STORY
English Tudor wUl provide 
warm family living. Huge 
fireplaced l i v i n g  room, 
large formal dining room, 
2-room kitchen, 3 big bed-   
rooms, 1V4 baths, only $21,- 
600. Dick Beach, 649-5306.

Barrows allace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5306

BOLTON — New Ranch on an 
acre lot. Three bedrooms. Full 
diT basement with hatchway. 
Nice private setting. Good val-
ue at $18,500. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — $16,900. Con- 
trcMstor finished shed dormer 
Cape. 2 full baths, ceramic tile, 
formal dining room, 3 twin size 
bedrooms. 643-8372.

MANCHESTER — Bolton line. 
Ehctra large modem spilt on 
beautiful 1V4 acre lot in pres-
tige area. Seven spacious 
rooms, 1V4 baths, garage, dry 
sunny basement. Reduced to 
low 20’s. Owner 849-6986.

ELLINGTON’ — Five room 
Ranch modestly priced, can as-
sume mortgage with little 
down. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

SO. WINDSOR— Spacious 6% 
room SpUt, 30’ paneled fam-
ily room with bar, near bus 
and shopping. $16,900, Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

VERNON — New raised Ranch, 
8 twin size bedrooms, 1% baths. 
2 fireplaces, btilU-ln stove and 
oven, large lot, excellent resi-
dential area. Selling for $20,600. 
Call the R. F. Dlmock Co., 
649-6246 or Paul Correntl, 643- 
5863.

GARDNER STREET — 10 room 
Dutch Colonial, 3 fireplaces, 5 
acres, out-buildings, $25,000. 
Owner, 649-2502, 649-3241.

CENTRALLY LOCATED — Ex; 
pandable Cape, 4 down, 2 un-
finished up. Plastered walls, 
fireplace, recently painted, 1% 
per . cent mortgage. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

TUCK ROAD — 7 room Colonial, 
large paneled family room, 2 
fireplaces, built-ins. wall-to- 
wall carpet, porch, 2 garages, 
gorgeous Wooded lot. Hutchllts 
Agency, 646-0103.

ST. JAMES Parish — 6 room 
older home, near bus and shop-
ping, $500 down. Char-Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0683.

MANCHESTER — 78 Green-
wood Drive. Garden pool, wa-
terfall and lovely garden are 

-yours with 6 room Cape (3od. 
Living room with fireplace, 
view from picture window, din-
ing room. 1% baths with 
colored fixtures, large kitchen 
with stainless steel built-ins, 3 
bedrooms,- pop-out windows, 
deep closets, natural cabinets 
and woodwork, private play 
yard for children, near stores 
and Parochial School. $760 
FHA. Call owner 643-7866.

MANCHESTER — For $16,800 
on bus line. Solid built 6-room 
dwelling. 1% baths, 2-car ga 
rage, nice enclosed lot. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor, 649-4543, 
member Multiple t4stlng.

BOLTON CENTER — 6 room 
Ranch, 1% baths. 2-car garage, 
beautifully landscaped, one 
aero lot. Hite home le In per-
fect condition with many ex-
tras. selling for $20,800. For 
further Information call the 
R. F. Dlmock Oo., Realtors, 
649-5245.

BOLTON — Beautiful Ranch of 
seven rooms. Including large 
16x22 family room. Full base-
ment, garage, rec room, etc, 
1SOX200 lot. Sensibly priced at 
$21,000. T. J. Crockett, Real 
tor, 643-1577.

ANDOVER — 4 room Imma-
culate home. Huge kitchen and 
living room, fieldstone fire-
place, new furnace, $10,000. Bel 
Air Real EsUte, 843-9332.

NOTICE
TOWN OF BOLTON, 

CONNECTICUT 
BOARD FOR ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS
Notice Is hereby given that 

the board for admission of elec-
tors In the Town of Bolton, 
Connecticut, will hold a session 
in the Community Hall in ssdd 
Town on March 15, 1965, to ex-
amine the qualifications of ap-
plicants Bind admit to the Sec-
tor’s oath thoee found quali- 
f l^ . Said session will be held 
between the hours of 6 p.m. 
and 8 p.m.

Any applicant who Is a 
naturalized c i t i z e n  of the 
United SUtes shall present the 
certificate of his naturalization 
under the seal of the court Is-
suing the same, or a copy 
thereof Issued by the United 
SUtes Immigration and Nat- 
urallzatltm Service in lieu of 
the original certificate, and any 
applicant who acquired United 
States citizenship by birth 
abroad to a United SUtes citi-
zen parent, or derived citizen-
ship through the naturalization 
of a parent or spouse, shall pre-
sent a certificate of citizenship 
issued to such appliclffit by the 
United SUtes Immigration and 
Naturalization Service or a 
passport Issued to him by tho 
SUte Department of the United 
States on or after January 1, 
194^ or a written sUtement 
signed by a town clerit of a 
town of this state that the rec-
ords of 'such town show that 
such applicant has previously 
been admitted as an elector In 
that-'town.  

Dated at Bolton, CoonecUcut, 
March 10, 1965.

Olive H. Toomey,
Town Clerk

Richard Morre 
Michael Pesce 
Bernard J. Sheridan 

*  Board of Selectmen

C O K C O I t D  RD. BeadtiHiil 
ranch, large living room, fbri- 
mal dlntog room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea-
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion B. Robertson, Realtor, 
658-6953.

MANCHESTER -  New 8 room 
Oandson Oolonlal. lEcM Jiving 
room, lantUy .room. buUt-in 
kltehan, BMum badroom wttli 
dressing room, km .twenties 
RkyesAgM oy. 85I-5IP8.

M A N O H n n m  — U ke new 
BH room reneb, 33 toot Uvlng 
room. 1%  bntha. beautifuUy 
flatebed tamlW room. large 
wooded lo t  Hayes Agency, 
658-SoS.

MAMCHKSnK -T 
Spaolou*..* - 
breeaaaM^,

MANCHESTER — 7H room 
raiteh, 5 bedroQin*, dtplng 
room. 3 bathe, 2-xqnehoat. ga-
rage, only |18,B0O. H u t c l^  
Agency, Realtora, 656-0103. .

MANCHESTER —' iirrfinacalate 
6 room Ranch, plastered walls, 
dining room, porch, garage 
beautifully .landscaped lot 

aalL H ay^  Agency.

-I 'J ir-J'r   
I18JE0 - -  GOOD bnrfBln on n

B M tft jpW i. I  la t e

tellar, abattlM
 tame anil aoreepst oaretuUy

WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE?
Let a professional do H for yon.

Hard work and good luckiean make a sale, bat for the bt- 
dividual trying to sell hte own house tlw ohancee of BnlUag 
a ready buyer are Umttod.

We, as iuUrtime local REALTORS, have the seDlng ax- 
perienoe and the finaheial know-how to effect a quick, care-
free tale for you, Let re. eeparate the eurtoetty seekers 
and bargain Hunters from the .real buyers for you. Let us 
assume the respoiislbility for advertising and showing yeur 
property for you. l e t  us take oa the task of mortgage 
Onajiring  and other important detaUs for you. Just record 
your property with us, sit back and relax. We’U take care 
of eveiytUBg.

•You wUl find that In real estate aa la medletae and law 
tlia 'V^m eional eesi' hhre|S do It bettor. Quito eften. In 
tact, he Is the only o m  who eaa do tt

.K*Al t < «

BEL AIR REAL E$TATI CO.
44S.9382 V

79' S M t  C ^ tfiT  S tT M trr^ low fir  M i l i «  BW ff.

t-BdeeS ed-Kartleea

2.

NOTICE
REFUSE W SFOSXl  AREA' REGULATIONS 

CONCERNING MOTOR VEH IC IJ  
REQUIREMENTS ARE TO BECOME 

e f f ec t iv e  m a r c h  15. 1965
Motor Vehicles Reqelrieg NrmHe

1. AH eommffrelol vffhklts rtglsturffd irt 1,000 
pounds or moro irat eonrylBq eopaelty.
AH fihiQlff ond douMo WM traHors rtql*- 
ttirad os eommffTctal troiter* and having o 
not corrylnq eapacity of 1.000 pouodKor 
m e r o .

3. AH cenmiareiol vMiklot bnoijim F ^  
Morirar ffcitt*" and rtgl»»«md at 1,000 
pounds or morn nnt carrying capacity.

AH traWclw roQ istm l as passw i^ . c ^ -  
naflan and camp tra)lnrs ora nxchidad from
Formlt voqirirnniMits.  ̂ J
Peniuts may he applied for st the Ikpartoent of 
Public Works located in the Mumcipal Buildim, 41 
Center Slareet, Room 11.
Permits will be valid for one year, ew p t durmg 
1966 when they will be valid for only the portum M 
the year remaining, and will expire «m Jmuary 1, 
of eveiY year. The Permit may be applied fw  be-
ginning one month prior to exi^tion  date and may 
be attached at issuance. . ,  ,
Permits will be valid only for the vehicle* for which 
they are isBued. Should you change vehicles a n«w 
Penult will be issued upon applicati^
The Pennit shall be carried « i  the vehicle for wtoh 
it was iwued at all times. In case of a trailer it shaU 

Dud where'it can be readily seen by panenad 
Disposal Area. .  «

Director cd Public Wocto 
WALTER SL FUSS

6V w w
1m plaoud 
at the Dii

/ ’

^1
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About Town
Airman Apprentice Patrick 

C Cawley, IT.S. Navy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Cawley 
of 117 Cooper St., recently 
graduated from Aviation Me-
chanical Flmdamcntals School 

. at the Naval Air Technical 
Training Center, Memphis, 
Tenn. ^

Miss Linda L. Olmsted, 
daiightcr of Dr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard C. Olm.sted of 563 Wood- 
bridge St., has been named to 
the dean’.s list for the fall se-
mester at Bates College, Lewis-
ton, Maine.

Mrs. Andrew Donze of 18 
Dudley St. and Mrs. Cecilia 
Wandt of 14 Myrtle S t left yes-
terday for the Grand Bahama 
Hotel at Grand Bahama Island. 
Mrs. Donze’s son, John Donze, 
plays piano with a trio at the 
hotel.

Dr. Lyman Stowe, deem of the 
newly formed University of Con-
necticut School of Medicine, will 
speak to the staff of Manches-
ter Memorial Hospital at 8 p.m. 
Friday. His subject is the future 
role of. the medical school In the 
education and training of phyei- 
oiems.

The cast of ‘tUtUe Pawmee 
Brother” will rehearse the com-
plete show Friday from 7 to 9

Connecticut Master Barbers 
Protective Association will 
meet tonight At 7:30 at Ted- 
ford'a Barber Shop, 701 Main 
S t

Mother Cabrinl Mothers Cir-
cle will meet tomorrow at 8:15 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. R<*- 
ert Boyd, 41 Griffin Rd.

American Legion will meet 
tonight at 8:15 at the post 
home. Refreshments will be 
served.

British American Club will 
have its St. Patrick's Dance on 
Saturday from" 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
at the clubhou.se. Charlie Var- 
rick’s Orchestra will play. A 
buffet will be served. Tickets 
are available at the clubhouse.

Hollis Circle, WSOS of South 
Methodist Church, will meet to-
night at 7:30 at the home of 
Mrs. Matthew Donachie Jr., of 
296 Porter St. Mrs. Dean Pat-
terson and Mrs. Robert Mc- 
CrilUs will be co-hostesses. Mrs. 
Henry Jones will present the 
topic, "The Poor Ye Have Al-
ways With You.”

Manchester Council of Cath-
olic Women will meet Thursday 
at 8 p.m. at St. Bartholomew’s 
School.

Miss Patricia Close of 22G 
St. James St. has been nameu 
to the dean's list for the fall— -------- ---- yjg (leans nsi tor ine laii

plete show ^ d a y  from 7 to 9 g rea ter  at Merrimack  ̂ Col- 
p.m. in the b a s^ en t rooms o f  j North Andover, Mass, 
tile Little Theatre of Man<Jies- *
ter. tills rehearsal does not In- 
dude dancers.

Linne Lodge, Knights of 
!Bythias, will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 pjn. at Orange Hall. The 
58th anniversary of the lodge 
wlU be celebrated after a busi- 
BeBs meeting. Refreshments will 
be served.

Jadk Sanson, recently retired 
manager o f the State tlieater, 
was recently given a life mem-
bership In the Elk’s Lodge of 
Bristol, where he has been a 
member for almost 48 years.

Manchester Lodge of EUcs 
will meet tomorrow at 8 pjn. 
at ttie kxlge home.

BL MangaaeU Olrele, Daugh 
te n  of Isabella, 'will meet to- 
aight at 8 at the K of C Home.

B. Cortez ^ t o n ,  an educa-
tor and social worker, will 
^>eak at an open board meet-
ing of the Women’s Fellowship 
Connecticut Conference of the 
United Church o f Christ, Hart-
ford District, on T u e s d a y ,  
March 16, at 10:30 ajn. at the 
First Congregational Church 
of Essex. For reservations, con-
tact Mrs. Allan Lorlmer, 19 
Mack Lane, Essex, by Friday.

Miandhester Lodge o f Elks 
wUl sponsor Irish Night on 
Saturday at the Elks H o m e .  
Lou'Joutoert’s Band will provide 
music for dancing. Dinner will 
be served at 7 with dancing 
from 9 to 1 a.m. Tickets are 
availalblle at the clubhouse.

Martin Gets 
Rec Budget

General Manager Richard, 
Martin last night reviewed the 
last of 43 departmental budget 
reejuests for the 1965-66 fisdal 
year — thkt of the combined 
park and rec department.

He took the $255,123 request 
under advisement and said that 
he will review the pay scale for 
part-time rec employes before 
he releases his own recommend-
ed figures.

The budget submitted by 
Park and Rec Supt. Horace 
Muri3’’-6y is 121,473 above the 
$233,660 allocation for the cur-
rent year and, despite its po-
tential increase, makes no pro-
vision foi salary increaises for 
the part-timers.

Henry McCann and James 
Murray, chairman and secre-
tary, re.spectively, of the park 
and reo advisory commission, 
questioned the need for an es-
timated $14,000 in increments 
for the department's full-time 
employes, with none in prospect 
for teen-age supervisors, swim-
ming pool lifeguards and oth-
ers.

Martin replied that the bud-
get was not set, and would be 
subject to review by both him-
self and the board of directors.

He made it plain, however, 
that tho part-time positions are 
filled each year, “ if not by the

by others 
the M*julr6-

present oeoupsnta, 
who can fulfill 
ments.”

Martin's assursnee that he 
would give consideration to the 
Salary items for the p€urt-Ume 
rec empVyyes ended this discus-
sion almost before It began.'

In addition to normhl Incre-
ments and re-cVasslflcation ad-
ditions to the salary Item, the 
proposed'budgbt Includes a $8,- 
000 contribution to the lAitz 
Museum and $3,000 for Camp 
Kennedy operations.

MarUn said that those two 
Items would not qffect other al-
locations of the park and rec 
department, since they were 
placed In the budget only for 
the sake of convenience.

Former Teachers Seek Aids 
For Course in Town History

Anecdotes and artifacts 11-^the unK on Manchester history.

Young GOP Club 
Sets Dance Date

The Manchester Republican 
Club has set April 12 as the 
date for a buffet dinner dance 
for young Republicans. It will 
be at the Manchester Country 
Club.

Reservations for the event 
are availsible from Richard 
Taylor, 74 Elizabeth Dr., presl- 
dent of the club, and members 
of the club’.s executive board.

The club will conduct a busi-
ness meeting Friday at 8 p.m. 
at the WhitOn Memorial Li-
brary. Interested >"oung Repub-
licans are invited to attend, 
Taylor says.

lustrating ways of life In Man-
chester over the years are need-
ed by the group of retired edu-
cators who are working on a 
history of Manchester. The dual 
objeeUve is to provide ma-
terial tor the unit on Manches-
ter history in the third grade 
of local schools and to bring 
together hi some detail a pic-
ture of community growth with 
enough local oo4or to humanize 
the ac(x>unt.

Working on the project, 
which was suggested by Its 
chairman, Ml.ss Hazel Lutz, 
former art supervisor in Man-
chester. are Arthur H. Illing, 
f o n n  e r superintendent of 
schools; William E. Buckley, 
former member of the Man-
chester Board of Hklu(»tion 
and a retired teacher of his-
tory In Hartford; and eleven 
retired principals and teachers: 
Mrs. Florence Anderson, Reg-
inald Baker, Mias Huldah But-
ler. Mrs. Frances Donaldson, 
Miss Helen Estes, Mrs. Nona 
McCann, Miss Anna McGuire, 
Mrs. Marion Moriarty, Mrs. 
Agnes Rogers, Miss Carrie Sey-
mour, and Miss Catherine Shea.

A curriculum commiUee 'o f 
teachers in service has recently 
completed a courat of study for

with ,a general outline of con-
tent ' the learning Implicit in
each topic, and suggested acti-
vities to Impress the facta and 
to develop educational skills 
through the unit. This commit 
tee further outlined significant 
sections of ‘The HUtory of 
Manchester, Connectl<ait,” .by 
Matthias SpleSs and Percy W. 
Bidwell, which was published in 
1924 by the Centennial Com-
mittee of Manchester. Both lists 
supply material which ^eachers 
In Grade 3 have long needed to 
have readily available.

Despite the progress which 
has been made for the teachers 
of the history unit, the pupils 
still have no "text”  to use. The 
group of retired educators plans 
to provide an appropriately 
worded booklet with Illustra-
tions. both pictures and draw-
ings, which will give reality to 
Manchester’s p«»t. It is hoped 
that there cam be complied a 
list of places where objects are 
located whlcl) were connected 
with local life and Industry, 
whether it be Civil War letter's, 
a post from the old Woodbridge 
Tavern, or auiy other bit of 4ne- 
morabilia or family story which 
might increase the interest and 
Involvement of children In their

heritage. Any member ot ^  
would be happy to ^  

g i ^  such information to add

detaUed and « m -  
plete historical "booklet them 
those whlrii have been l^ e d  
by the Junior Chamber of Com-
merce. the League of Women 
Votere, and other civic orgunl- 
zatlona la In the planning stage. 
For this, too, a list of kjoatloiw 
of Manchester relics will be vw- 
uable and interesting to the 
present and future generations 
<jf Manchester residents.

F OR RENT
8 and 18 mm-
tors—sound or e jl^ t, alao 
35 mm. slide projsotonu

W ELD O N D RUO C O .
001 Main Sfc—TeL MS-8821

Engagement
Granniss - Luchon

The engagement of Miss 
Carol L. Granniss of Manches-
ter to Stephen J. Luchon of 
West Willlngton has bpen an-
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Granniss. 33 
Westwood St.

Her fiance is a son of Mrs. 
Ruth Poitras of Southbridge, 
Mass., and the late Stephen J. 
Luchon.

Miss Granniss, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, is em-
ployed by the Travelers Insur-
ance Co. Her fiance Is a grad-
uate ot Windham High School, 
Wllllmantlc, and is serving with 
the UB. Air Force at West- 
over Air Force Base. Chicopee, 
Mass.

A July 81 wedding Is planned.

GALL 

NOW!
SPRING 

SPECIALS
ON

• Roll-up 
Awnings

• Canopies

• Jalousies

• Aluminum 
Doors

• Windows

BILL TUNSKY 
6 4 9 -9 0 9 5
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QUILTED ORTHOPEDIC TY P E  M A TTR ESSES
T W IN  BED O UTFITS

^  E arly Am eric a n B e d s 
^  Full 3 9 "  Ma t tre sse s 
4  M a tching B o x Springs

*t29COMPLETE
6-PIECE

e n s e m b l e

You o » l  EV E RYTHIN G e x a ctly a t  t h o w n a t thi* 
LO W PRICE! TV / 0  E arly Am e ric a n Spindle bed* 
in w a rm  N U TM E G  MAPLE f inish , T W O  ful l 39 
inch tw in t i i e  ma ttress e i a nd T W O  m a tching box 
t p r i n g t  . . . T W O  COMPLETE TW IN BED E N �
SEMBLES for N O  MORE thon y o u 'd e xpect to poy 
for O N E I N o F o o t Board on Bed

EASY
TERMSI

          
        

            
      

B A R R iC iN i
exdaelvely at

U g g e f f  Drug
PABKAPE

GAR RENTALS 
or LEASING
• AN Ma kM 
• AN Modeb 
• AN Times

Paul Dodqe Pontiac
INC.

378 MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-2881

OIMERS K P OITTIIEr

SAVE
S I 'S  *3
M rm i COSTS

I R O N  FIR E MA N
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CllSlOM 

Mark II
OIL FURNACE 

OR
I BOILER

EHchiiwr Vuhiidetric Cow- 
besUon gives an instant, 
dean (Uote which bums at 
top efficiency—no smoke or 
soot . . .  no waste of feel. 
Heat is “ locked”  >n the fur-
nace between firing periods. 
and not wasted ap the chim- 
ney.. Thousands of owners 
report excepikmal oil sav-
ings. No toot means that 
(be cante of about 90^ of 
service caHs is also ehias- 
ostod. Phone as, or ooess 
i»—tw l detnonuratf.

FOGARTY 
BROS.. Inc.

319 Broad St..̂ Manche8ter 

Phone 649-4539

6y  the piece or by the roomful, yob’ll realize BIG SAVINGS on these Early 
American bedroom pieces from OPEN STOCK. Features include mellow 
NUTMEG MAPLE finish. Solid tops, comer blocked case pieces, plastic 
center-guided drawers, dovetailed front and rear, tilting mirrors . . . furni-
ture as PRACTICAL as it is LOVELY at prices to please the most thrifty!

A. DRESSER AND
MIRROR 849.M

B. 4-DRAWER
CHEST $89.95

C. STtiDENT
DESK $89.96

D. DOUBLE
DRESSER AND
MIRROR $«9.M

852.80
E. 8-DRAWEB 

CHEST

F. 5-DRAWER 
CHEST

G. DOUBLE PEDESTAL
DESK $49.95

8. BACHELCm 
CHEST

K. CORNER 
D ISK
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519 EAST MIDDLE TURNFIKE AT THE GMUIN M AN CH lfTM  <- TB . 549-10*4

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
, TO 9 P.M.

SAfimpAY TO S P.M,

I ..
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